Imperial Bank of Canada

Capital, $2,500,000; Rest, $1,850,000.

Deposits received and interest allowed at current rates. Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought and sold. Prompt attention paid to collections. Special attention to accounts of miners and lumbermen. Business through the mails will receive prompt attention.

R. A. LYON, Manager, Sault Ste. Marie Branch, GANLEY BLOCK, CORNER OF QUEEN AND BROCK STREETS.

H. RUSSELL HALTON, Architect

OFFICES—Cullis Block, adjoining Windsor Hotel.

Box P.O. 370. SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

BASSINGTHWAIGHTE & STONE, JAMES BASSINGTHWAIGHTE, S. GEO. STONE

REAL ESTATE. Marriage Licenses Issued.

Properties for sale in all parts of the town. Estates Managed, Rents Collected.

INSURANCE: Only Best Companies Represented.

LIFE: Sun Life of Canada.
ACCIDENT: Ocean Accident and Guarantee Company for Accident, Sickness, Employers' Liability and Collective Insurance.
PLATE GLASS: Lloyds and Dominion.
GUARANTEE BONDS: Employers' Liability Co.
LOANS: Ontario Permanent Building and Loan Association, Globe Savings and Loan Co.

DO NOT
PHOTOCOPY

FOR USE IN THE
SUPERVISED READING AREA
ONLY
HISTORY DEPARTMENT

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.
The Canada Permanent
and Western Canada Mortgage
Corporation
HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO
JOHN, N.B.

The Canada Permanent
and Western Canada Mortgage
Corporation
HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO
JOHN, N.B.

Mortgages, Bonds, Etc., Purchased
Apply at the Office of the Corporation, or to
N. SIMPSON, APPRAISER AT
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONTARIO.
W. Harris & Co.,
Manufacturers, Cleaners
and Importers of, ...

GLUES...
Sheep, Beef and Hog Casings.
CORRESPONDENCE AND ORDERS SOLICITED.

SMALL ORDERS C.O.D.

W. HARRIS & CO.,
DANFORTH AVE., - TORONTO, ONT.
TELEPHONE NORTH 1386

Work Boards a Specialty.

TAIT & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF...
Wood Mantels
OFFICE, STORE
AND BAR FITTINGS...

87 Richmond Street West,
TORONTO

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS
OF INTERIOR WOOD WORK.
THE ALGOMA PIONEER
(The Pioneer Newspaper and Printing Office between
Owen Sound and the Pacific Coast. Est. 1874).

Published Every Friday at
SAULT STE. MARIE, = = ONT.

The most prosperous town in Canada, and the depot for the product of
GREATER ONTARIO between the international boundary and
Hudson Bay; and the centre of vast industries representing
$50,000,000 capital.

In politics Independent; the ardent advocate for development
and champion for the right.

SUBSCRIPTION, = $1.00 IN ADVANCE.

"THE SAULT STAR."

"THE STAR"

Has a Larger Circulation than any other paper published in the District.

THE JOB OFFICE
Is Supplied with the Latest and Most Up-to-date Type.

THE STAR PRINTING COMPANY,
OF SAULT STE. MARIE, Limited, Proprietors
A. G. TEMPLETON, Manager,
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

"THE SAULT EXPRESS"

LEADING LIBERAL NEWSPAPER OF THE DISTRICT.
CIRCULATION 1,500.
RATES $1 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

BEST JOB OFFICE WEST OF TORONTO.

CHARLES N. SMITH, Editor and Proprietor
Express Building, Queen Street, = = Soo, Ont.
FOSTER'S
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
DIRECTORY.
1901-1902.

EMBRACING A STREET DIRECTORY AND GUIDE, AN ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES, A CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY, AND MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY.

TO WHICH IS ADDED A

MAP OF THE TOWN.

FIRST EDITION.

PRICE $2.00.

J. G. FOSTER & CO., PUBLISHERS,
12 Lombard Street, - - - Toronto, Ont.
The number of names of individuals in the alphabetical list of names in this book is 3,799, which multiplied by 21, the lowest multiple used by any directory publisher in estimating the population, gives 10,447 population for Sault Ste. Marie.

J. G. FOSTER & CO.
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ABBREVIATIONS.

acct. accountant.
agt. agent.
agrl. impts. agricultural implements.
appr. apprentice.
assn. association.
asst. assistant.
attnst. attendant.
av. avenue.
bds. board.
barr. barrister.
bdg. hse. boarding house.
bet. between.
bkpr. book-keeper.
bldg. building.
bldr. builder.
btehr. butcher.
C.P.R. Canadian Pacific Ry.
carp. carpenter.
coll. collector.
com. mer. commission merchant.
comp. compositor.
comr. commissioner.
cond. conductor.
confr. confectioner.
confr. confectionery.
contr. contractor.
cor. corner.
co. county.
cres. crescent.
C. H. Custom House.
depart. department.
depy. deputy.
dom. domestic.
Dom. Exp. Dominion Express.
drsmkr. dressmaker.
e. east.
e. s. east side.
eng. engineer.
ft. foot of.
gdnr. gardener.
genl. general.
gro. grocer.
In. Rev. Inland Revenue.
insp. inspector.
jwtr. jeweller.
lab. laborer.
ldg. wtr. landing waiter.
l. lane.
indr. laundress.
Ltd. Limited.
lith. lithographer.
lvs. lives, used for those living with parents or other relatives.
mach. machinist.
mkr. maker.
messr. messenger.
mfg. manufacturing.
mistr. maitster.
mkt. gdnr. market gardener.
mlnr. milliner.
mldr. moulder.
mfr. manufacturer.
mngr. manager.
mus. tcnr. music teacher.
n. north.
n.-e. northeast.
n. s. north side.
n.-w. northwest.
nr. near.
opp. opposite.
opr. operator.
ptrn. painter.
pdlr. peddler.
photo. photographer.
phy. physician.
pl. place.
pistr. plasterer.
plmbr. plumber.
P. O. Post Office.
pres. president.
prin. principal.
prop. proprietor.
ptrn. printer.
pro. med. proprietary medicine.
provs. provisions.
publr. publisher.
res. residence.
ret. retail.
Rev. Reverend.
rms. rooms.
sdlr. saddler.
sldly. saleslady.
sismn. salesman.
s. e. side entrance.
s.-e. southeast.
s.s. south side.
s.-w. southwest.
sec. hd. gds. second-hand goods.
sec. secretary.
sew. mach. sewing machines.
sq. square.
stdt. student.
stn. station.
stenogr. stenographer.
supt. superintendent.
tlr. tailor.
tirs. tailoress.
tchr. teacher.
tmstr. teamster.
tel. telegraph or telephone.
ter. terrace.
tinner. tinsmith.
tp. township.
trans. transportation.
treas. treasurer.
uphol. upholsterer.
vet. surg. veterinary surgeon.
w. west.
w. s. west side.
whol. wholesale.
wid. widow.

DAILY.
The Sault News=Record
SAULT STE. MARIE, MICH.

WEEKLY.

* Ruling and Commercial Printing. *
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.,
Street Directory.

The occupation is given in the Street Directory only at the place of business. To find the occupation of others refer to the Alphabetical List of Names.
Side entrance is used in this part of the work to show that the building in question faces the Cross Street, on which the name of the occupant or owner will be found.

ABBOTT STREET, north from Albert to Wellington, second east of Gore.

EAST SIDE.
House, side entrance
Glenn Homer
Sullivan Owen
McMillan John
Stephen James
House, side entrance
House, side entrance

WEST SIDE.
Gaudette Charles
Smith John T
Hume Alexander
Hurlbert Wellington

ADELAIDE STREET, north from Cathcart, third west of Hudson.
Not built on

ALBERT STREET, northwest from East st to Gore st, first north of Queen.

NORTH SIDE.
Ironside Annie (wid George)
Central Public School
St Luke's Pro Cathedral
Brock st intersects
Macdougall st recommences
Allen Rev James, MA

Spring st intersects
Beatty Catherine (wid James)
Vacant house
Fisher William
McLean Murdoch, bdg hse

Collins John
March st intersects
Levitt James
Shier Frank H
Southwell William H
Jenkins Philip
Le Roy Jacob
Montgomery George A
Macdonald D C Cameron
Latimer Richard
Smeeder Albert
Scott William, bdg hse
Elgin st intersects

Cooke Robert J
Babcock Matilda (wid Wm H)
Hare Isaiah (upstairs)
Collins John (upstairs)
Belrose William
Johnston James
McDonald John
Wight John
Reid John F
May William
Wray Walter
Ross Alexander
Chester Richard
Becking Henry G
Upper G Ashton
Crawford Andrew
Noble Edward
Bruce st intersects

Evans William T
Bryant Stephen
Markle Allan
Morrison Archibald
Gerard Thomas W
McLeod Hugh
COULTER & CAMPBELL, 155-157 GEORGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Any description of Copper and Brass Work to order.

DISTILLERS', BREWERS', CONFECTIONERS', COPPER and BRASS WORK.

Albert STREET DIRECTORY.

Watson Charles
Leishman Jane (wid John)
Beyer Reuben R
Climie William S
Stuart James
Eagleson John

Dennis st intersects
Groth Mrs John
Steele Edward C
Neill William
Sampson Albin
Picke Arthur

Hughes st commences
Fulsher Nelson
Diver Leon (upstairs)
Koch Reinhold E
Vacant houses (2)
McGauley William H
McConnell Alexander
Fetterley William I
Gillies Archibald D

Tancred st intersects
Vacant house
Crowley Isaac
Snyder Burwell
Wickenden William H
Johnson L Douglas
Rochon Eli
Bromley James
Abbott st commences
McKenzie Roderick
Campbell Archibald
Summers Jessie (wid Thomas)
Hanratty Thomas
Harbottle William
Longwith Joseph, teamster
Blucher st commences
Clark Robert

SOUTH SIDE

Clark Patrick
Biron Samuel (rear)
Webb William J
Rogers Frederick

Brock st intersects
Lumber yard
Harris Charles B
Christopher Michael
Sweezey Daniel
Seymour Allen J
Daly James C
Carter Joseph

Spring st intersects
Parr Edmund, contractor
March st intersects

Walker Rev Edson S
Wilson Robert
Vacant house

Elgin st intersects
Garver Hiram W
Turner George
Vacant house
McPeak John
Mathewson John H
Henderson Thomas
Grant Angus
Grant George, drayman
Grant Miss Margaret, dressmaker
Morrison J Alexander
McHale William G
McTavish Lachlan
Ryan Thomas S
Harkness John
Turnbull Hego

Bruce st intersects
Albrough John

Dennis st intersects
Vacant house
West Archibald
Anthony Harry
McLeod Nathaniel, teamster
Sutherland John
Michalls Frederick C
Quaintance Annie (wid James)
Irvine William J
Figures Cornelius
Birmingham Richard
Falkner Frederick J
Ryckman John W, bdg hse
Ward Charles, bdg hse

Tancred st intersects
McNab Francis L
Grant Mrs John
Robinson J Thomas
West Mrs Elizabeth
Goodall Leonard W
Vacant houses (2)
Robinson William H
Hamilton John M
St James James, butcher
Vacant (upstairs)
Store, side entrance

ALBERTA AVENUE, north from
Dufferin to McNab, second west of Gladstone av.

EAST SIDE

Harrison D Alexander
McKenzie John
B. CAIRNS, Seals, Stencils, Key 10 KING STREET
and Baggage Checks, WEST,
Steel Stamps, Etc. ... TORONTO.

Alberta Av STREET DIRECTORY.

Prince Albert Bennett Frank R
WEST SIDE
Vacant house

ALGOMA AVENUE, north from
Salisbury av to McNab st, first west
of Gladstone av
EAST SIDE
Dufferin st intersects
Vacant house
WEST SIDE
Dufferin st intersects
MacDonald J Ault

ALLAN STREET, north from Murray to Cathcart, between George and James.
EAST SIDE
Kivi Oscar
Vacant house
WEST SIDE
Not built on

ANDREW STREET, north from
Bay to Cathcart, first west of Gore.
EAST SIDE
Vacant lots
McDonald James
Superior st intersects
Moore Joseph B
Coombes Albert E
Beggs John
House, side entrance
Murray st intersects
Campbell William P
McDonald av ends
WEST SIDE
Not built on

ATLANTIC STREET, east from
Gladstone av to Blake av, second
north of Macdonald st.
Not built on

BAY STREET, east from Gore
st to East st, first north of the river.
NORTH SIDE
Baldwin Chandler
Smith Thomas
Tancred st intersects

Soo Lumber Co
Dennis st intersects
Fortin Antoine
McPeak Roderick
Powell George
O'Connor Stephen
Commercial Storage Co
Bruce st intersects
International Hotel
Denis Isaiah
Grisdale Alexander L
Somerville Robert P (rear)
Hearst William H
Braden Harry A, wood yard
Turner H Percy
Armstrong John H
Elgin st intersects
MacKay Adam W
Henderson Thomas E
March st commences
Bradford Albert, contractor
Miscampbell Andrew
Gleason James
Thomson James M
Dale James
Cadette Ernest J
Griswold Charles
Sims Gordon H
Macdougall st intersects
Devine William
Spencer D Augustus
Livingstone James E
Johnston Thomas H
House, side entrance
Brock st intersects
Hiawatha Hotel
Sayer George
Roy Theodore
Rouleau David D
Gouin st intersects
Burden George
Stephen John M
Davey Frederick C
Livingston Miss Harriet
Unfinished house
Roddy Michael
Young Henry M
House, side entrance

SOUTH SIDE
Portage st ends
Tancred st intersects
Simpson Algoma
Carlson John
dennis st intersects
THOMAS KEYS & SON,
110 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.
Assayers, Chemical
. . . AND . . .
Mining Experts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bay</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woolrich Thomas H</td>
<td>Bruce st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick Henry H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armour Walter D, boat builder</td>
<td>Elgin st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soo Boat Livery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesson W J &amp; Co, saw and planing mill</td>
<td>Spring st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims Lumber Co</td>
<td>Macdougall st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Harrison E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorehouse Wesley B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miron Raymond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missere Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Hugh, contractor</td>
<td>Brock st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod William, fish dealer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson George A, boat bldr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Thomas S, bksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allecocks S, carriage mkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen's ice house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biron Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayers Robert C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay Alexander A</td>
<td>East st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGugan Bros &amp; Gemmill, lumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEATRICE STREET, east from
Fauquier av
Not built on

BELL AVENUE, north from the river to Queen, first east of Brock
EAST SIDE.
Not built on
WEST SIDE
Bay st intersects
Milne Thomas, tmstr
Richardson Joseph C
Joyce John F
Hannah Alexander, tmstr
Storehouse
Store, side entrance

BEVERLEY STREET, north from
Cathcart to St George av, first west of Huron
Not built on

BIGGINGS AVENUE, north from
Queen, first east of Woodward av
EAST SIDE
House, side entrance
Watson John R
Boyd George A
Detweiler William J
Vacant lots
McLeod William
Vacant lots
WEST SIDE.
Not built on

BLAKE AVENUE, northwest and north from Gt. Northern rd to town limits, first west of Gt Northern rd
EAST SIDE.
Borron av intersects
McNee Duncan
Macdonald st intersects
Mowat place ends
Dawson place ends
Lyon place ends
Ramsay place ends
WEST SIDE
Adams William A
Capscott Rev Fred T
Borron av intersects
Macdonald st intersects
Pacific st ends
Atlantic st ends
Dufferin st ends

BLOOR STREET, west from North st to St Patrick, first north of St George av
NORTH SIDE
Not built on
SOUTH SIDE
Fogarty Dennis

BLUCHER STREET, north from Albert to Wellington, first east of Gore
EAST SIDE.
House, side entrance
Markle Alfred E
Tessler Theophile
Devon James
Earwaker William H
Brown James E
Pettigrew David
J MEHR & SON, Dealers in all kinds of
Scrap Iron, Scrap Metals, Scrap Rubber, Etc.
115 to 121 Richmond St. W., Toronto.

Blucher STREET DIRECTORY.

WEST SIDE
House, side entrance
Levi George
Henderson Albert
House, side entrance

BORRON AVENUE, west and
north west from Gt Northern rd to
Fauquier av, 2nd north of Wemyss

NORTH SIDE.
Vacant lots
Blake av intersects
Vacant lots
Wood Peter
Vacant house
Laird st commences
Bullock John
Ferris lane commences
Ferris av commences

SOUTH SIDE
Vacant lots
Blake av intersects
Vacant lots
Hamilton Henry C

BOYDELL PLACE, northeast from
Wellington to Northland rd, first
west of John

EAST SIDE
Store, side entrance
Stebech Amelia (wid Albert)

WEST SIDE
Not built on

BROCK STREET, north from Soo
Ferry Dock to Wellington st, fourth
east of Bruce st

EAST SIDE
Sault Ste Marie Ferry Co, C Ripley
manager
Williamson Walter, agent Sault
Ste Marie Ferry Co
Skey John, confectionery
Custom House (branch), John M
Stephen preventive officer
Bay st intersects
Hiawatha Hotel
Miron Louis N
Bernier Ferdinand
Miron Charles

Windsor Hotel, side entrance
Queen st intersects
Bank, side entrance
Vacant house
Beck Charles, hardware, plumbing, etc
Carriere Arthur (upstairs)
Stevenson & McAllister, general agents
Morrison Frank
Reid John A, physician
Albert st intersects
St Luke's Hall
Capp Rev Edward H

WEST SIDE
Ferry Dock
Bay st intersects
Kehoe John J
Pim Charles J
Marsden Frank A, restaurant
Martin Samuel B, contr (upstairs)
Pattee George I, mnfrs' agent (upstairs)
Bishop John W (upstairs)
Michigan Pulp Wood Co (upstairs)
International Clothing House
Bennett Archibald, planos, etc
Unfinished building
Store, side entrance
Queen st intersects
McCaig Dr, office entrance
Storehouse
City Plumbing Co, plumbers, tinsmiths and roofers
Bell Hugh S
McCee Nancy (wid John), bag hse
Lumber yard, side entrance
Albert st intersects
Vacant houses (2)
Hughes Francis J, J P

BRUCE STREET, north and north-
east from the river to Dufferin st, 3rd
east of Gore

EAST SIDE
International Dock
Perks George S, wharfinger Algoma Central Steamship Line
Bay st intersects
International Hotel, side entrance
Queen st intersects
Store, side entrance
West End Fire Station
King st ends
Tenders Given Promptly on all kinds of Copper or Brass Work.

Coulter & Campbell, 155-157 George St., Toronto,

Bruce Street Directory,

Bell Henry, pianos, etc
Bonnin Frank M
Jordan Robert M (upstairs)
Couper Charles (rear)
Albert st intersects
House, side entrance
Jordan Cornelius
Grace st commences
House, side entrance
Wellington st intersects
C P R crossing
Gordon, Ironside & Fares, cold storage
Unfinished house
Vacant house
Grosvenor av intersects
Lively James
Falkner Alfred W
Allan Daniel
Hayward Alonzo T
Alford Robert J
Best Joseph H
Trelawn av intersects
Lansdowne av intersects
Manser Jonathan, drayman
Salisbury av intersects

West Side

International Dock
Bay st intersects
Conmee & Bowman, ry contractors
Comfort Bert R, barber
Bank, side entrance
Queen st intersects
Bruneau Joseph
Hussey William
Drury Thomas
Pomber Savaire
Charatte Thomas, bdg hse
Bricknell Charles R
Hunter Edward
Fawkes Shadrach (upstairs)
Albert st intersects
Pelletier Frederick
Star Lumber Yard, Wm Stuckey prop, lumber, sash, doors, etc
Stuckey William
Wellington st intersects
C P R crossing
Wilson st commences
McCormick William
Rosborough James
Pearce Frederick
Grosvenor av intersects
Derry Phillip

Edwards Andrew
Haldin John A
Vacant house
Trelawn av intersects
Vacant house
Macmullan Norman P
Lansdowne av intersects
Cunningham Richard
Salisbury av intersects

Bush Street, north from Bloor
To Conmee av, first east of John
Not built on

Byrne Avenue, west from North
To Hudson, second north of Bloor st
Not built on

Cameron Street, north from
Atlantic st to town limits, first west of Blake av
Not built on

Carleton Avenue, west from
Hudson st to St Patrick, first north of St George av
Not built on

Cathcart Street, east from
West town limits to Gore

North Side

McKenzie Frank
Lawson John R
Barnes John
Vacant lots
Huron st intersects
Vacant lots
Iredale Thomas
Anderson Charles
Goodwin William M
St James st commences
Wilson George P
Findlay James M
Hutchison George
John st intersects
Canal Mission

South Side

West side ends
James st ends
Allen st ends
George st ends
C P R crossing
# Rubber Stamps

**RUBBER STAMPS**

**OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS**

B. CAIRNS,

10 King St. W., Toronto

---

**Cathcart STREET DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hudson st ends</th>
<th>McNee David</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huron st intersects</td>
<td>Hazel Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John st intersects</td>
<td>McGuigan John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew st ends</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Money William
Gill Albert
Vacant lots
George James
Brown Archibald
King John D
Gillie Alexander
Ray John W
Stewart George A
Turner Edgar
Featherstone Hugh
Kelly Philip, teamster
Vacant lots

**CHARLES STREET, north from Northland rd, first west of John**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
<th>WEST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Sidney, drayman</td>
<td>Hill William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Herbert</td>
<td>Wilson Margaret (wid Wm) (upstairs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloor st intersects</td>
<td>Coie Frank S, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kehoe av intersects</td>
<td>Queen st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrne av intersects</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conmee av intersects</td>
<td>Cameron Clementine (wid Alex)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McLeod Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson Sydney B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michel John (rear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boissonneau Theophile (rear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vicary Catherine (wid John H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson Miss Mary J, nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duncan Rev William A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnston Frederick W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fawcett Simon W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stark Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stark Miss Agnes F, nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bishop Thomas J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blake Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elliott George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howe Alfred W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHURCH STREET, northeast from the river to Wellington, first east of Pim**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
<th>WEST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House, side entrance</td>
<td>Bloor st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen st intersects</td>
<td>Kehoe av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Byrne av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carney Richard H</td>
<td>Conmee av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Rev Samuel G, D D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Archibald, teamster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Henry J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLERGUE STREET, north from Superior to Murray, first west of Huron**

Not built on

**CONMEE AVENUE, west from North to Hudson, third north of Bloor st.**

Not built on

**CURZON STREET, north from Wilton Crescent to Wellington st, first west of Hudson**

Not built on

**DAWSON PLACE, southwest from Great Northern rd to Blake av, second north of Macdonald st.**

Not built on
ASSAY AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORY
THOMAS HEYS & SON,
Assayers, Chemical and Mining Experts.

110 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.

Dennis STREET DIRECTORY.

DENNIS STREET, north from Bay to Wellington, second east of Gore.

EAST SIDE
Pearl Steam Laundry
Vacant lots
McDonald James
Smith Frank
Shea Daniel
Patterson Daniel C
Unfinished house
Parr George
Evans Owen
Ault William

WEST SIDE
Foote Capt James B
Watson John B
Vacant lots
Vacant lots
House, side entrance

Gallagher James
McLeod Alexander
Algoma av intersects
Gladstone av intersects

WEST SIDE
Vacant lots
Not open
Vacant lots

EAST STREET, north from river to Wellington, first west Pim.

EAST SIDE
McGugan Bros & Gemmill, lumber
Biron Joachim
United States Consulate, George W Shotts, consul
Queen st intersects

WEST SIDE
Store, side entrance
Warehouse
Vacant (upstairs)

Everything in Lumber, SASH, DOORS AND MILL WORK.
UNDER COVER IN THE LARGEST LUMBER WAREHOUSE.
Corner of Bay and Tancred Sts.

Vacant lots
Key Henry
Latimer David
Vacant house
Armstrong John, real estate and contractor
Vacant house

Downey Isaac J, builders' supplies
Stables
Vacant house
Hynes Julia (wid Andrew)
Unfinished house

WEST SIDE
Bay st ends
Unfinished house
Elliott Lt-Col Thomas H
Plummer Henry
Davis James E
Custom House, H Plummer, collector
Bank, side entrance
Queen st intersects

Stables
McClelland Samuel
McClelland Miss E, dressmaker
McClelland Miss Georgina, nurse
The Star Printing Co of Sault Ste Marie, Ltd
### EDINBURG STREET, northwest
from North st to C P R grounds, first north of Wellington.

#### NORTH SIDE
- Conway John M
- Unfinished house
- Vacant house
- Collier Sarah (wid Wm H)
- Tierney Dennis

#### SOUTH SIDE
- Law David H
- Christie James
- Unfinished house

### ELGIN STREET, north from river
to Wellington, first east Bruce.

#### EAST SIDE
- Ellis Albert W, bdg hse
- Lang Robert
- Godfrey Damon
- Shop, side entrance
  - Queen st intersects
- Dawson John, insurance agent
- Snowdon Isaac
- House, side entrance
  - Albert st intersects
- House, side entrance
- Grieve Walter
- Stephen Alexander
- Grace st intersects
- Rose Dorothy (wid Josephus)
- Isherwood John F

#### WEST SIDE
- Soo Boat Livery, Farmer Bros, proprietors
  - Bay st intersects
- House, side entrance
- Store, side entrance
  - Queen st intersects
- Vacant lots
  - King st commences

### FAUQUIER AVENUE, northwest
and west from Wellington to Tre-lawn av, not open across C P R tracks.

#### EAST SIDE
- Oak lane commences
- C P R crossing

#### WEST SIDE
- Rothwell Benjamin J
- C P R crossing

### FERRIS AVENUE, from Borron
av to Macdonald st, first west of Laird st.

#### EAST SIDE
- Pinch John
- McClary Aaron
- Ray William P

#### WEST SIDE
- Myers John
- Myers Joseph, drayman
- Harmer Percy

### FERRIS LANE, north from Bor-
ron av to Macdonald st, rear of Fer-
ris av.

#### EAST SIDE
- Henley Albert
- Wood William
- Surpell Richard
- Wilson Thomas S
- Kitson Edmund
- Thompson George W M
- Macpherson Donald

#### WEST SIDE
- Rear entrances
COULTER & CAMPBELL,
155-157 GEORGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

DISTILLERS', BREWERS', CONFECTIONERS', COPPER and BRASS WORK
A Speciality.
Any description of Copper and Brass Work to order.

GEORGE STREET, north from Portage to Cathcart, third east of West st.

EAST SIDE
Not built on

WEST SIDE
Critool Alphonse
Johnston Wallace
Hodgson Edward
Hunt Mrs Charles, bdg hse
Vacant lots
Superior st intersects
Vacant lots
C P R crossing
Murray st intersects

GLADSTONE AVENUE, north from Macdonald st to town limits, third west of Gt Northern rd.

EAST SIDE
Pacific st commences
Atlantic st commences
Dufferin st intersects
Huff William
Harrison William

WEST SIDE
Wyman pl commences
Lansdowne av commences
Dufferin st intersects
Hamilton Thomas
Revell Judson W

GORE STREET, north from the west end of Bay to Wellington.

EAST SIDE
Goldsmith George H
Meredith Mrs Myrtle, bdg hse (rear)
Burns William (rear)
Dunphy Peter, bdg hse
Terry Harry M
Terry Bros, painters
Cahill Frank S, billiards and pool
Cahill William S
Queen st commences
Store, side entrance
Pritchard Charles
Jannison David
Weir Archibald
Derrer Harry
Alexander Robert
Leonard William, bdg hse
McSorley Neil, bdg hse
Dunn Stephen
Boissonneau Ernest
Boissonneau John, cab owner
Boissonneau Harry, drayman
Grattan William J
Wilson Norval
Cahill Mark
Cahill J Austin M, grocer
Vacant (upstairs)
Albert st commences
Dawson Mrs Catherine, bdg hse
Calhoun W Walter, drayman
Dillman James L, bdg hse
Dillman Miss Louise, baker, etc
Brown Andrew
Ross Wellington
Kendall James D
Welton George, bdg hse
Bingham Robert L
Booth Thomas
Wellington st commences

WEST SIDE
Garrow Cecilia (wid John), bdg hse
Owen Louis E
McRea William, contractor
Blair John
Brown Hugh
House, side entrance
Superior st ends
Killens Mrs Robert
Spring William H
Weeks Samuel, shoemaker
Grimes Joseph
Parker Benjamin
Wilson Norval B
Murray st ends
Harkness John
McDonald av commences
Gouthier Dennis
Cathcart st ends

GOUIN STREET, north from the river to East st. first east of East st.

EAST SIDE
Unfinished house
Sample William
Smith William H
Lindsay Robert, transfer line

WEST SIDE
Hild Andrew I
Ironside Alphonsine (wid Charles)
United States Consulate
GRACE STREET, east from Bruce
to a lane in rear of March st, first
north of Albert st.

NORTH SIDE
- Snowdon Thomas, teamster
- Ingram James
- Reiter Albert J
- Stepney George, teamster
- Gundy William T
- Halladay Adam, drayman
- Haber David
- Neil John N
- Elliott J David
- Walsworth William
- Vacant house
- Dawson Arthur
- McDonald John A
- Paterson Robert
- Pattison Mary (wid John)
- Sansom Alfred
- Unfinished house

SOUTH SIDE
- Vacant house
- Thompson Robert
- Farrell Edward
- Wright William E
- Davis Mrs Louis L
- Ross Malachi A (wid James G)
- Racine Patrick
- Sammon Michael
- Hunter Hugh, drayman
- Roskelly William A, teamster
- Elgin st intersects
- Patrone Edward
- Unfinished house

GROSVENOR AVENUE, north-west and north from Trelawn av to
Rosedale pl, first north C P R.

EAST SIDE
- Vacant house
- Crawford Alexander
- Bruce st intersects
- Gagnon George
- Heaton John
- Petitt Robert
- Blaney Andrew

WEST SIDE
- Vacant house
- Hague Frederick
- Lyons R Alexander, grocer
- Moore James D
- Bruce st intersects
- McMurdo James
- Hall Thomas G
- Wesley Charles, cab owner
- Wesley George, cab owner
- Peacock George T
- Gendreau Peter
- Le Faye Frederick

GRANGE ROAD, northwest from
St George av to Hudson st.
Not built on

GREAT NORTHERN ROAD, north
from C P R crossing to town limits,
a continuation of Pim st.

EAST SIDE
Not built on

WEST SIDE
- House, side entrance
- Vacant house
- Wemyss st commences
- Pringle Robert S
- Blake av commences
- Atkinson Thomas A
- Farwell Charles F, KC

HAMILTON AVENUE, east and
southeast from Fauquier av to
Wemyss st, first north of Hawthorne lane.
THOMAS KEYS
Assayers, Chemical
AND
Mining Experts.

110 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.

20 Hamilton Av STREET DIRECTORY.

NORTH SIDE
Johnson William
Fillion Charles
Clark Thomas
Watt William (upstairs)
Brick yard

SOUTH SIDE
McHugh John
Montgomery Thomas
Askins William
Vacant house

HAITHORN LANE, east from
Fauquier av to Hamilton av, first north Wemys.

NORTH SIDE
Driver John
Morrison George H (rear)
Wright Frederick W
Strich Charles
Sanderson Thomas
Stuart Charles jr
St Amand Joseph
West Richard K. drayman

SOUTH SIDE
Not built on

HERRICK STREET, west from
Pim street to rear of R C Church, second north of Queen.

NORTH SIDE
Miller James B
Carney Miss Emma
Millar David I
Simpson Nelson
Stevenson Jacob
Marks Mary (wid George)
Pilgrim st Intersects
Sims Wilson G
Pearn Herman

SOUTH SIDE
Leavens Eliza (wid Reuben)
Atkins Victory (wid Thomas E)
Pilgrim st intersects

HUDSON STREET, north from
Portage st to Conmee av, first west of Huron st

EAST SIDE
Deer Park
Superior st intersects

Unfinished house
Murray st intersects
Cathcart st intersects
Unfinished building
C P R crossing
Mulinare Nicolle
Serran Ralph
Vacant house
St George av intersects
Grange rd ends
Wellington st intersects
Pollard Joseph
Wait Edward
Bloor st intersects
Hancock James
Edwards John G
Russell Alexander W
Napper Charles H
Demolity Jason
Kehoe av ends
Byrne av ends
Conmee av ends

WEST SIDE
Hotel, side entrance
Perron John, boarding house
Douglas Robert
Perron Napoleon, boarding house
Campbell Isaac
Unfinished house
Audet Arthur, boarding house
Vacant shop
Martel Medric, boarding house
Superior st intersects
Cameron John
Murray st intersects
Cathcart st intersects
C P R crossing
St George av intersects
Carleton av commences
Wellington st intersects
Chennette Telmo
Beaulieu Fred
Solomon Xavier
Bloor st intersects

HUGHES STREET, north from Albert to Wellington, third east Gore

EAST SIDE
Not built on

WEST SIDE
House, side entrance
McMillan Hugh
Manning Loop W
Turcotte Bruno
J MEHR & SON,
115 to 121 Richmond St. W., Toronto.

Dealers in all kinds of Scrap Iron, Scrap Metals, Scrap Rubber, Etc.

HUGHES STREET, north from ship
Canal to St George av

EAST SIDE
Miller J & R, contractors
Power Dock
Algoma Central & Hudson Bay Ry
Custom House (branch)
British America Express Co
Power Canal intersects
A C & H B Ry intersects
A C & H B Ry Depot
North Dock
Portage st intersects
Coach house and stables
Superior st intersects
Murray st intersects
Cathcart st intersects

Kinnear Bernard
Unfinished houses (3)
Cowap William
Clift George T
C P R crossing

WEST SIDE
Boyd James C, Canal Supt
Sault Ste Marie Canal and Locks, offices
Lock Powerhouse
Canadian Electro-Chemical Co Ltd
Power Canal intersects
Tagona Water & Light Co
Lake Superior Power Co
Sault Ste Marie Pulp & Paper Co
Algoma Iron Works
Algoma Commercial Co
Sulphide Mills
Clergue Francis H
Portage st intersects
Deer Park
Superior st intersects
Murray st intersects
Cathcart st intersects
C P R crossing
Bible William G

HYNES STREET, north from
Queen to proposed extension of Albert, 1st east of East
Not built on

JAMES STREET, north from
Portage to Cathcart, first east of West street

EAST SIDE
House, side entrance
Mackie Isaac
Hiemi John
Colton Peter
Haines Wm D, bdg hse
Vacant house
Superior st intersects
Vacant lots
Unfinished houses (3)
Yahngan Elias
Hoover Henry
Hawerl Henry
Siarfone Carmino
Vacant lots
Murray st intersects
Vacant lots
Barote Alexander

WEST SIDE
Montemurro Richard
Walter Raffel
Vacant lots
House, side entrance
Superior st intersects
House, side entrance
Vacant house
Carbon Louis
Vacant lots
Murray st intersects
Fraser Thomas
Rose Charles R
Vacant house

JOHN STREET, north from Superi- lor to Cathcart, second west of Gore

EAST SIDE
Vacant lots
St John's Mission Church
Vacant lots
Cathcart st intersects
Town limits
Railway crossing
Anderson st commences
Tenders Given Promptly on all kinds of Copper or Brass Work.

COULTER & CAMPBELL, 155-157 George St., TORONTO,

John STREET DIRECTORY.

Vacant lots
Sherwood E Thomas
Vacant lots
Boileau Max
Dupont Louis
Vacant lots

WEST SIDE
House, side entrance
Paul Charles A, bdg hse
Ellis Robert
Vacant lots

Vacant lots
Corrigan Matthew C
Tregenza Thomas
Brown John E
Unfinished houses (2)
Pappa Richard
Cochrane Richard B
Head Edward F

KEHOE AVENUE, west from north to Hudson, first north of Bloor st
Not built on

KING STREET, west from Elgin to Bruce, first north of Queen

NORTH SIDE
House, side entrance
Shaw John
McCoppen Capt Samuel J
Earwaker Samuel
Pollock William
McCrie James M
Porter William H
Morphy George G
Dinsmore Robert
Kingston Charles
Gold Thomas
McLeod Angus
Rubenstein Lena (wid Isaac)
Brooks George
Brownlie William
Noble E & Co's warehouse
Dufour Paul
Store, side entrance

SOUTH SIDE
Stables
Turnbull Hugo, bakery

KOLHER STREET, northeast from Queen, third east of Church

EAST SIDE
House, side entrance
Patreau Lawrence
Lamon Mrs Henry
Stratton Christina (wid Wm)
McCissock Thomas

WEST SIDE
Not built on

JOLLINEAU LANE, north from the river to Queen, second east of East street

EAST SIDE
Jollineau Stephen Jr
Jollineau Joseph
Lessard Francis (upstairs)
Dubois Joseph, drayman
Jollineau Stephen, sr (rear
Police Station

WEST SIDE
Toombs Mrs Sarah A
Schline William
Skating Rink

LAIRD STREET, north from Borr-ron av to Macdonald st, first west of Blake av

EAST SIDE
Armstrong George F
Koch John
Muir George

WEST SIDE
Quinn John T
Morrison Isaac J
Thompson James C
Vacant house
# Rubber Stamps

**Lansdowne Av**

**Streets Directory.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lansdowne Av Street Directory.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lansdowne Avenue, west and northwest from Gladstone Av to Rosedale pl, 1st north Trelawn Av</strong></td>
<td><strong>Macdougal Street, north from the river to Wellington, first west of Brock, but not open from Queen to Albert</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor James G, vet surgeon</td>
<td>House, side entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlefield Edward</td>
<td>Marshall William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce st intersects</td>
<td>Kent George B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant house</td>
<td>Hugill John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Neil</td>
<td>McKie William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telford Jane (wid William)</td>
<td>Stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosedale pl intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant house</td>
<td>House, side entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>Queen st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Frederick</td>
<td>Not open to Albert st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Samuel J</td>
<td>Albert st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Herbert H</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandham James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandham &amp; McHale, contractors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosedale pl intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEO AVENUE, northeast from Queen to Exhibition grounds, first east of Simpson</td>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Frederick</td>
<td>Sims Lumber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Samuel J</td>
<td>Bay st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Herbert H</td>
<td>Earle William F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandham James</td>
<td>Grady Mrs Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandham &amp; McHale, contractors</td>
<td>Mitchell Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce st intersects</td>
<td>Queen st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosedale pl intersects</td>
<td>Not open to Albert st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Albert st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Terrace, northeast from the river to Queen, first east of Church</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Hospital, side entrance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUSCOMBE STREET, north from the river to Queen, first east of Pim</td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not built on</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber Thomas G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LYON PLACE, southwest from Gt Northern rd to Blake Av, third north of Macdonald st</strong></td>
<td>McNab Street, east from Wilson to eastern town limits, 1st north of Dufferin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not built on</td>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>March Street, east from</strong></td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Macdonald Street, east from Fauquier Av to town limits, fourth north C P R tracks</strong></td>
<td>Rowan John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not built on</td>
<td>Day George P C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, side entrance</td>
<td>McArthur James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaren Wm F, tinsmith</td>
<td>Queen st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASSAY AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORY, THOMAS HEYS & SON, Assayers, Chemical and Mining Experts.

110 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.

MARCH STREET DIRECTORY.

Soo Plumbers and Steam and Hot Water Fitters
Soo Storage Co, C Powley propr
Wise Mrs Sarah A, fancy goods
Peart Miss Belle, dressmaker
Baker Miss Margaret, bdg hsc (upstairs)
Cain Thomas, teamster
McNab Archibald
Rogers Mrs James, dressmaker
Errington Joseph R
Corriveau Achille
Albert st intersects
Wice George
Yull William T
Edge Jesse, contractor
Fisher Arnold O
Rogers John
Ableson William T
Rae John L

WEST SIDE
Bermingham William C
Queen st Intersects

MURRAY STREET, east from west street to Gore street, first north Superior

NORTH SIDE
Emmons Charles W
La Roque Felix I L
McEachern Hugh (rear)
Coutu Alfreed
Vacant house
Vezine Eugene (rear)
James st intersects
Vacant houses (2)
Curry Laughlin
Mann James
Rundell Peter
Dini Alberto, general store
Allen st commences
C P R crossing
George st intersects
Hudson st intersects
Huron st intersects
John st intersects
Andrew st intersects

Everything in Lumber, SASH, DOORS AND MILL WORK.
UNDER COVER IN THE LARGEST LUMBER WAREHOUSE.
Corner of Bay and Tancred Sts.

Western Sign & Decorating Co
Flurett Neil J
Rodd William R
Sebastian Magnus
Johnston Robert W
Bayles Edward
First Baptist Church
Albert st intersects
Tookey Francis
Moore Herbert R
Bowers Thomas J
Shanks Robert
Smith William O

MORIN STREET, north from
Bloor to Conmee av, second east of John
Not built on

MOWAT PLACE, southwest from
Gt Northern rd to Blake av, first north of Macdonald st
Not built on

Unfinished house and store
O’Donnell Daniel J
Gollinger Reuben N
Gilbertson John
Sparring James W
Saul Joseph
Harnwell Andrew M

SOUTH SIDE
James st intersects
C P R crossing
George st intersects
Hudson st intersects
Huron st intersects
West Ward School, side entrance
John st intersects
St John’s Chapel of Ease, side entrance
Andrew st intersects

Thompson James
Ward Edward, teamster
Lamon William H
NELSON STREET, north from
Bloor to Conmee av, first west of North.
Not built on

NORTH STREET, north from Wel-
lington, first east John.

EAST SIDE
Not built on

WEST SIDE
Edinburg st commences
Boon Thomas C
Pressy James W
Unfinished houses (3)
Moss Thomas

C P R crossing
Mullin John S
St Andrew’s terrace commences
Wright Charles O F
St George av commences
Bloor st commences
Kehoe av commences
Byrne av commences
Conmee av commences

NORTHLAND ROAD, northwest
and north from John, first north of Wellington.

EAST SIDE
Charles st commences
Lewis George W
Parliament st commences
Longworth Henry
Bloor street intersects
Beek Thomas H
Running George E
Pease John

Kehoe av intersects
Byrne av intersects
Conmee av intersects

WEST SIDE
Vacant house
Unfinished house
Segelke Theodore
Stewart James
Murray George
Boissonneau Emery
Robertson John
Hancock John
Zinke William

Boydell pl ends

Vacant house
Campbell Alexander J
Hardy John
Sherman Ira P
Sherman John N
Godwin Alfred A
Unfinished house
Boomer Charles E
Gagnon Charles
Unfinished house
Rose Julian
Lyons James
Dixon John
Parkins Robert
Unfinished house
Brown Robert
Latrelli Richard

Kehoe av intersects
Byrne av intersects
Conmee av intersects

OAK LANE, east from Fauquier
av to Pim st, first south of C P R track.

NORTH SIDE
Canadian Pacific Railway freight office
Canadian Pacific Railway station

SOUTH SIDE
Penhorwood Sidney L
Bishop John
Kemp Sabina (wid George S) (rear)
Devine John
Pilgrim st ends

PACIFIC STREET, east from Glad-
stone av to Blake av, first north of Macdonald st.

PARLIAMENT STREET, north
from Northland rd, second west of John.

EAST SIDE
Bloor st intersects
Brownlee Thomas, bdg hse
Leonard James
Guertin A Com
Dickson John

Kehoe av intersects
Byrne av intersects
Conmee av intersects
## West Side

- Longworth William, teamster
- McMILLAN James H
- Johnston George A
- Vacant house
- Meredith Thomas
- Gray Samuel
- Bloor st intersects
- Dempster Edwin D
- Unfinished building
- Thompson James W, contractor
- A'Hearn John
- Lawlor John H
- Kehoe av intersects
- Byrne av intersects
- Conmee av intersects

### Pembroke Avenue, west from

- Wilton Crescent to St Patrick st, first south of St George av.
- Not built on

### Pilgrimage Street, north from

- Queen to Wellington, first west of Pim.

## East Side

### Store. side entrance
- Turner & Co. meat market
- Towers st intersects
- Vacant lots
- Graham William R, architect
- Meeshaw Alexander
- Herrick st intersects
- Hurdon William H
- Dean Thomas
- Graham William D
- Falconer Peter
- Peckhover Henry M
- Cornish Frederick
- Irving John E
- Shotton James
- Spillette Ernest
- Ramsay James C

### West Side

- Towers st intersects
- McKenzie Alexander
- Hugli Theophilus (upstairs)
- Taylor Joseph B
- Webb T Bert
- Allard Louis
- McCullough Elizabeth (wid Dr Geo)
- Herrick st intersects
- McFadden Uriah
- Vacant house
- O'Toole Miss Mary A
- Turner James Y

### Pim Street, north from the river to Gt Northern rd, first west of Church st

## East Side

- Government Dock
- Boyd George A, wharfinger and ticket agent
- Custom House (br), Allan Templeton preventive officer
- Houghton W C, fruits and vegetables
- McMillan Alexander, com merchant
- Vacant store
- Fulton John A
- Fulton Mrs Jennie, bdg hse and restaurant
- Collins Eli B
- Pierson William J, contractor
- Lidstone Gilbert
- Spence E Selwyn, general acct, rear
- Johnston John J, prop X 10 U S Restaurant
- New Ontario Hotel, J O'Reilley prop
- Wease Edward, bdg hse
- Cooper Thomas, caretaker
- Wells Robert, barber
- Victoria Hotel
- Wease Edward, restaurant
- Queen's Hotel, side entrance
- Queen st intersects
- Algonquin Hotel, side entrance
- Brown William
- Johnston Thomas
- Unfinished house
- East Ward School
- Bassingthwaighte Edward
- Pim Margaret C (wid David)
- Hand Thomas A
- Kennedy Thomas J
- McFadden Moses
- Bemrose John J
- Stark Edward
- Wellington st intersects
- C P R crossing

## West Side

- Government Dock
- Carney Albert, coal dealer
- Farwell's coal sheds
- Water st commences
- St Thomas st commences
- Sam Lee, laundry
- Fraser James H
- Leslie Alexander
- Aubin Moses
B. CAIRNS, Seals, Stencils, Key 10 KING STREET and Baggage Checks, WEST, Steel Stamps, Etc. . . . . .TORONTO.

Pim STREET DIRECTORY.

Sandie William
Delayer Herbert
Killford Mrs Edward, dressmaker
Holmes Robert
Stibbs Frederick W, baker and grocer
Van Norman Richard M (upstairs)
Maclean J Douglas, physician
Queen st intersects
Storehouse
Towers st commences
The Algoma Pioneer
Biggings Edward, Division Court clerk
Biggings Julius C
Jenkins John
Stibbs Frederick W
Cottrell Jane (wid Charles)
Herrick st commences
Campbell C Vincent
McDowall Cecelia G (wid Wm)
Towers Thomas A P
Noble Edward
Fehner John A (rear)
Boyd John F
Bole Duncan, insurance agent
Wellington st intersects
C P R crossing
Unfinished house

Shaw William
Lamb James
Vacant house
Stapleton Benjamin
Vacant house
Lauzon Antoine
Bacon Ellen (wid George) (rear)
Laferty Mrs James
Donoghue John
Andre Julius
Tagona Inn
Hudson st intersects
Not open to end

SOUTH SIDE

Dean Albert
Allied Co's grounds
Hudson st intersects
Not open to end

QUEEN STREET, southeast and east from Gore street to east town limits, second north of the river

NORTH SIDE

Kearns Bros, general store
Kearns Patrick J
Kearns Joseph
Brown Henry N
O'Connor Peter (rear)
Vacant lots
Goodall Leonard W, grocer
Gimby John H, physician
Vacant lots
Vacant house
McNamara Edward
Tancred st intersects
Phelan Christopher W
Vacant lots
Graham William M, real estate
McKinley John E
Owens Alfred B, contractor (rear)
Mann Mary (wid Charles), boarding house
Pendergast James, barber
Vacant lots
Vacant lots
James Charlie, laundry
Bruneau Amable (rear)
Duxbury Charles S, contractor (rear)
McDougall John E (rear)
Graham Howard F (rear)
Symon & Campbell, hardware

PORTAGE STREET, east from west street to Gore street, first south of Superior

NORTH SIDE

Willis George
Vacant shanty
Abel Anthony
James st intersects
Allen John
Peterson Alexander
Vacant house
Finlander Chapel
Sleep Walter
Hill Herman
Davis Benjamin (rear)
Pitman Matthew
Venn Valentine, rear
C P R crossing
Battle, Braas & Co, contractors
Sleeping shanties
Gascoigne Joseph
George st commences
Calzone Louis
Woodcock John

PORTAGE STREET, east from west street to Gore street, first south of Superior

NORTH SIDE

McNamara Edward
Tancred st intersects
Phelan Christopher W
Vacant lots
Graham William M, real estate
McKinley John E
Owens Alfred B, contractor (rear)
Mann Mary (wid Charles), boarding house
Pendergast James, barber
Vacant lots
Vacant lots
James Charlie, laundry
Bruneau Amable (rear)
Duxbury Charles S, contractor (rear)
McDougall John E (rear)
Graham Howard F (rear)
Symon & Campbell, hardware
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Queen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Symon John A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Robert G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbeau Joseph, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gee William S, baker and confectioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruneau Joseph (rear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bruce st intersects

Bolton & Snyder, groceries and china

Varcoe Matthew G, real estate

Knight Robert H, dry goods

Confederation Life Association, R H Knight agent

Imperial Meat Market

Sutherland George

Turnbull Hugo, grocer and baker

Kee Wesley, barber

Ewing Wm H, grocer, flour and feed

Hamilton Powder Co, E J Ewing local manager

Foley Bros, Porters & Whelan, contrs

Blain J George, druggist

Clarke Ernest (upstairs)

Vacant lot

Davey Wm & Son, dry goods

Davey William

Vacant lots

Sault Ste Marie Co-Operative Co Limited, grocers

Ellis William F

Elliott Miss Mary J, dressmaker

Monaghan A P, merchant tailor

Vacant lots

Elgin st intersects

Vacant lots

McKellar Alex, governor of jail

Court House and Jail

Brundage & Co, boots and shoes

Brundage James M

Wilcoxon William A (upstairs)

Cain J James (rear)

Carrick Robert N, contr (upstairs)

Dickie Miss Anna B, millinery

Apostle & Moutsatson, confectionery

Hotton Andrew (upstairs)

Cracknell Harry, wall paper

March st intersects

Durham T S, baker and grocer

Walker George H, grocer

Allen & Green, butchers

Green David W

Farwell Block—Northern Hardware Co, Limited

McGee Wm W, tinsmith, etc

Farwell George G, coal and real estate

Unfinished house

Fawcett Simon W, mining, real estate and insurance agent

Woolwich George, bicycles and plumber

Buckley Henry, mining and real estate broker

Central Meat Market

Vacant lot

Harris Benjamin W, real estate and building loans

Rendall Archibald, confectionery

Swartz Edwin O, barrister

McDonald Alex N, harnessmaker

Calbeck Arthur (residence)

Calbeck Arthur, bicycle repairer and locksmith

Vacant lot

Singer Mfg Co, sewing machines

Von Ohlenhusen Court

Wice Miss Frances L, millinery

Broughton Henry P, druggist

Barber George (upstairs)

Bassingthwaighte & Stone, real estate, insurance, loan and steamship agents

British America Express Co

Grant Angus, tobacconist

Central Livery Barn, Hotton Bros proprietors

Miller's Grocer

Turner William, J P (upstairs)

Moore & Browne, hardware

Turner Block—Dickison George J, physician

Hayward Gordon H, barrister

Turner Wm, J P, Crown Land's agent

Robins Robert J, L D S, D D S, dentist

Myers Elgin, K C, barrister

Masonic Hall

McCaig Alexander S, physician and surgeon, Medical Health Officer

Reekie William

Brock st intersects
J MEHR & SON, Dealers in all kinds of
Scrap Iron, Scrap Metals,
Scrap Rubber, Etc.

115 to 121 Richmond St. W., Toronto.

Queen STREET DIRECTORY.

Ganley Block—
Imperial Bank of Canada
Campbell Peter C, Crown Timber Agent
Hearst & McKay, barristers
O' Connor Edward, Junior Judge
Watson Alexander T, D D S, dentist
McFadden & McFadden, barristers
The Arcade, dry goods, etc
Farwell Block—
Algoma Supply Co Limited, dry goods, etc
Keetch Bros (br), jewellers
McVicar Miss Annie, millinery
Marshall & McLeod, grocers
Norris Frank, J P, insurance agent
Ennis Mrs Margaret W (rear)
McKay Duncan (rear)
Copeley John (rear)
Vacant lots
Shier Block—
Shier F H, barber, baths, pool, etc
Macdonald D C Cameron, ins agt
The New Ontario Trade Exchange
Bazan Charles B
Byrne Thomas, surveyor
Soo Tailoring Co, merchant tlers
Hoover Joseph R
Young Henry N, mfrs' agent
Drew Edward W, B A. barrister
Beckett George M, household furniture
Stark Edward, men's furnishings
Flockhart A R, grocer and baker
Bemrose Bros, dry goods and millry
Thompson Wm J, dry goods
Strathearn James B, jeweller
Leland Hotel
McConnell Wm H, barber, rear
Sherwood Bros, bus, dray and transfer line (rear)
Sherwood James G
Sherwood Hamilton N (rear)
Vacant lots
Hunter Block—
Hunter George A, druggist
G N W Tel Co and Western Union
Tel Co
Bell Telephone Co of Canada
Burrows Robert

Warehouse
East st intersects
Dawson Block—
Dawson & Co, grocers, boots and shoes
Munroe William H (upstairs)
Lyon Robert A (upstairs)
Fripp Frederick B (upstairs)
Dutcher John (upstairs)
Oddfellows' Hall (upstairs)
Butterfield's confectionery store
Shobbrook William H
Hurdon Mrs Mary V, stationery
Hurdon William H
McDonald Miss Martha L, dressmaker
Vivian Henry J, general store
MacDougall Peter, butcher
Davey George W, grocer
Foder William (upstairs)
Williamson Walter S R
McKinstry Brit
Young's Art Studio, photographers
Sacred Heart (R C) Church
Primeau Rev Joseph A, S J
Macdonald Rev John A
Brault Rev Joseph
Dennis Robert H, tailor
Templeton Allan, livery stable
Freeman A P, veterinary surgeon
Templeton J A, brewer's agt
McKinney William J, shoemaker
O'Neill Mrs Margaret, dressmaker
Pratt Robert G, dry goods
MacQuarrie Allan (upstairs)
Foresters' Hall (upstairs)
Du Bois & Co, merchant tailors
Du Bois' Henry
Smith C B & Co, druggists
Keetch Bros, watches, clocks, etc
Keetch Albert
MacDougall Miss Maggie, drsmkr
MacDougall Mary (wid Peter)
Collins Edward J, confectionery
Pilgrim st intersects
Ross George, plumber
Abbott Wm V, Indian agent
Vacant lots
Bermingham & McMartin, contrs
Speers A R, wholesale butcher
Pim Harry P, tinsmith
Plummer W H & Co, general merchants
Trotter Lewis T
Pim st intersects
Tenders Given Promptly on all kinds of Copper or Brass Work.

Coulter & Campbell, 155-157 George St., Toronto.

### Queen STREET DIRECTORY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company/Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algonquin Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algonquin Hotel (annex)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter George A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Miss Frances A, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Donald, Treasurer of the Township Municipality of Sault Ste Marie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward av commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggings av commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolher st commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mrs Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson st commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boissonneau Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boissonneau Stephen (rear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo av commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upton rd intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evenden Harry W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor av commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight William M, market gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Benjamin W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Richard Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shingwauk and Wawanosh Homes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfinished building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Hartley, rear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tancred st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loring Charles R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfinished house, rear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longworth William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Algoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Thomas T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traders’ Bank of Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand View Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen W R, barber and pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubenstein Isaac, clothing, gents’ furnishings, boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Matthew, contr (upstairs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerville Robert P (rear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Boyle Bros, contrs (upstairs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Boyle John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean James R, physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallam Block— Kerr John B, boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Edward F, architect (upstairs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallam William (rear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Isaac (rear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe George (rear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Charles (rear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson &amp; Gulley, furniture and undertakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Thomas E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulley John J Elgin st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins &amp; McCleary, carriage and waggonmakers, blacksmiths and horsehoers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Wm, merchant tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Bros, dyers and cleaners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailfeather Isale, contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warehouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Art Decorating Co March st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolwich “George”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Samuel E, physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline Walter, contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sault Express</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y M C A headquarters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benninghaus George, real estate Macdougall st ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillard W H &amp; Co, wholesale grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Charles N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delmonico Restaurant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote J Isaac, contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald Clarence D, sec hd gds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mitchell & Morrison, tailors
Watson John B (upstairs)
Fraser James H, auctioneer
Sun Savings & Loan Co of Ontario
Alexakis Peter, grocer
Rutherford Colin J (upstairs)
Adams Block—
O’Flynn & Goodwin, barristers
Medical Hall, W H Adams, MD, physician and druggist
Simpson & Rowland, barristers
Canada Permanent & Western Canada Mortgage Corporation, Nelson Simpson, agent
Windsor Hotel
Bishop John W, barber
Carnahan Albert L (rear)
Hotel grounds
Cullis Block—
Knights of Pythias Hall
Cullis & Rankin, tobacconists
Laidlaw Walter B, barrister
Halton H Russell, architect
Cullis Cassius E
Vair & Speers, grocers
Speers John W
McRae John R, physician
Dando Albert B C, dentist
Henderson Miss Jennie, dressmaker
Noble Block—
Moorhouse Wesley B, insurance and ticket agent
Horne James W, real estate
Noble & Co, flour and feed
Moore H R, real estate and insurance
Vacant lots
Smith Bros, wholesale fruits and produce
Sullivan C E, merchant tailor
Morin Joseph, real estate, mineral and timber lands agent
Shannon John A, dentist
Cunningham Wm R, ticket agent and customs broker
C P R Co’s Telegraph
Dominion Express Co
Jubilee Block—
Thomson James, architect
Stephen & Co, wholesale wine and spirit merchants
Hodgins Robert S, real estate
Kehoe & McPhail, barristers
Kehoe John J, district crown attorney
Marchildon Severe, undertaker and furniture
Butterfield Garrett S, jeweller
Vacant lots
Canadian Bank of Commerce
Malone Edmund P
Lyster Ralph G
Guy Charles Jr
Registry Office for District of Algoma
Shepard Allan A, physician
Haleley Michael, clothier (upstairs)
Sparling George (upstairs)
Sweet William J (upstairs)
Bassingthwaighte Edward, undertaker and furniture
Rogers Frederick, barrister
Simpson Block—
Steele E C land surveyor
Soo Athletic Club
Kelly & O’Reilly, produce
Dunlop Wm, photographer
Canadian Theatre
Skating rink
Cranston William
A lane
Fire hall No 1
Police headquarters, I J Downey, chief
Public Library (upstairs)
Town Hall, Charles J Pim, town clerk
Town Clerk’s office
Town Engineer’s office
High School, L A Green prin
Post Office, Mrs M C Pim, postmistress
McLeod Donald, shoemaker
Central Cafe
Miron Robert Jr
Cemetery (old R C)
A lane
Hinsperger Frank J, harnessmaker
Hinsperger Albert, cigar mfr
Grummett Joseph, blacksmith (rear)
Bruder Joseph F (rear)
Vacant lots
Hamilton Henry C, barrister
Irving John E, barrister
Elliot Andrew, barrister
Luscombe John H
Way John B
Dalglish Thomas, grocer
Carney William, sheriff
ASSAY AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORY, THOMAS HEYS & SON, Assayers, Chemical and Mining Experts.

110 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.

Queen STREET DIRECTORY.

Carney Richard H, railway, steamship and insurance agent
Carney William, barrister
Bridge Henry J, barber
Fauquier Bros, contractors
Coe James R, watchmaker
Lane Caleb, barber and baths
Farwell Charles F, KC, MPP, barrister
Farwell George M, physician, local registrar H C J, clerk district court of Algoma, registrar surrogate court
Leslie Wm, gents' furnishings
Cozens Jos, CE, mining engineer, Dominion and Ontario surveyor
Judge's Chambers
Johnston Fred W, Senior Judge District of Algoma
Algonquin Pharmacy
Maclean J Douglas, physician
Lucas Johnson

Peever Thomas, teamster
Water st intersects
Algoma Indian Home Hospital
Algoma Indian Home, laundry
Town limits

RAMSAY PLACE, southwest from
Gt Northern rd to Blake av, fourth north of Macdonald st.
Not built on

ROSEDALE PLACE, northeast from Trelawn av to Salisbury av, first west of Bruce.
Not built on

ST ANDREW'S TERRACE, west from North st to John st, first north of C P R track.

NORTH SIDE
Wilford William W
Taylor Thomas

---

Everything in Lumber, SASH, DOORS AND MILL WORK.
UNDER COVER IN THE LARGEST LUMBER WAREHOUSE.
Corner of Bay and Tancred Sts.

Queen's Hotel
Vacant store
Luscombe st ends
Private grounds
Church st intersects
Parr James (upstairs)
Barr William (upstairs)
Sullivan Reginald (upstairs)
Vacant lots
Woodward av intersects
Pratt Robert G
General Hospital
Lucy Terrace ends
De Larier Joseph
Plummer William H
Unfinished house
Boissonneau Harriet (wid Leo)
Upton rd intersects
Sjostedt Ernest A
Andrews John A, teamster
Pine st intersects
Hand & Sutherland's slaughter hse
Skaiffe Robert, piggery

Mason Samuel
Gallagher James
Ross William A
Littlewood Charles
Anderson Thomas
Siegmann M George

SOUTH SIDE
Canadian Pacific Railway

ST GEORGE AVENUE, west from
North st to St Patrick st, first south of Bloor.

NORTH SIDE
Not built on

SOUTH SIDE
John st intersects
Not open to Wellington st
Wellington st intersects
Hyde Frederick
Nesbitt William J
Pearson John S
J MEHR & SON, Scrap Iron, Scrap Metals, Scrap Rubber, Etc.
115 to 121 Richmond St. W., Toronto.

St. George Av STREET DIRECTORY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
<th>WEST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kemp John P</td>
<td>Gemmill David W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartney Thomas W</td>
<td>Scott William J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll John</td>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Albert</td>
<td>Quick Walter, sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller William E</td>
<td>Dufferin st commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnew Albert</td>
<td>Rosedale pl ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKague John I</td>
<td>Duneath William C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Frank</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson Herbert I</td>
<td>Thorneleuch Rev George, MM, DD, DCL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butcher James</td>
<td>Exhibition grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazzard Richard I</td>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfinished house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Matthew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toles Jerome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ST JAMES STREET, north from Cathcart to C P R track, first west of John.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
<th>WEST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kemp John P</td>
<td>Unfinished house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartney Thomas W</td>
<td>Pfeiffer Jacob H, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll John</td>
<td>Moulton William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Albert</td>
<td>Stevens Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller William E</td>
<td>Chatten James H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnew Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKague John I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson Herbert I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butcher James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazzard Richard I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfinished house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Matthew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toles Jerome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SALISBURY AVENUE, west, northwest and north from Gladstone av to McNab, first north Lansdowne avenue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
<th>WEST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luxton William J</td>
<td>Bruce st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufferin st commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranston John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ST PATRICK STREET, north from Cathcart, fourth west of Hudson. Not built on

ST THOMAS STREET, west from Pim to old R C Cemetery, first south of Queen st.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McMeeken David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Richard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not built on

SHERBOURNE STREET, north from Cathcart, second west Hudson. Not built on

SIMPSON STREET, north-east from Queen to Wellington, fourth east of Church.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
<th>WEST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorneleuch Rev George, MM, DD, DCL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPRING STREET, north from river to Wellington, third east Bruce.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
<th>WEST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay st intersects</td>
<td>Queen st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House side entrance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nissen Julius M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNab Alexander D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunseath William C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elliis William, bdg hse  
Dunseath Joseph A, contractor 
House side entrance  
Falkins William  
McMartin John  
House, side entrance  
Hastings Albert  
Millington Arthur E  
McGonegal William  
McLean Alexander B  
Stadly George W  
Grierson William  
Queen st intersects  
Dunseath Joseph A, contractor 
House side entrance  
Albert st intersects  
Methodist Church  
WEST SIDE 
By st intersects  
Store, side entrance  
Algoma Bottling Works, The  
Bryan Edward  
Petchell Miss Charlotte  
McGonegal William  
McLean Alexander B  
Stadly George W  
Grierson William  
Albert st intersects  
Reid John  
Allcocks Lambert R  
Tetlock Samuel  
Tetlock Melvin, drayman  
Roach William J  
Curry Elsie (wid James)  
Audet & Peron, butchers  
Huron st intersects  
Audet Hermenegilde, bdg hse  
Johnston William J, bdg hse  
John st commences  
Andrew st intersects  
SOUTH SIDE  
Cardiff John  
Mackie Manasse  
Thorpe Charles  
James st intersects  
C P R crossing  
George st intersects  
Gaudreau Myron, general store  
Hompstead Robert  
Bourget Henri  
Belanger Joseph  
Lalonde Joseph, bdg hse  
Finlan J John, boarding car contr  
House, side entrance  
Hudson st intersects  
Clergue's deer park  
Huron st intersects  
Andrew st intersects  
Ryan John  

SUPERIOR STREET, east from  
West st to Gore st, second north of the river.  
NORTH SIDE  
Unfinished house  
Colson Gustaf  
Crisp Robert  
Dillman John  
Vacant house  
James st intersects  
C P R crossing  
George st intersects  
McNally Mary (wid Charles)  
Storehouse  
Rossiter & Co, general store  
Rossiter William  
Henderman Albert F  
Hudson st intersects  
Demers Onnezeme, shoemaker  
Demers Max, barber  
TANCRED STREET, north from  
Bay to Wellington, first east of Gore.  
EAST SIDE  
Soo Lumber Co, side entrance  
Polak Max  
Brown Jemima (wid James)  
Widdifield Mordecai (rear)  
Queen st intersects  
Vacant house  
Unfinished house  
Tetlock William A  
Markle Mrs George  
Albert st intersects  
Sanders Henry R  
Campbell Angus  
Wheelton John  
Frech Capt Frederick  
Bone George H  
Kyle Christopher  
WEST SIDE  
Sanders Francis M  
Brinkman Alexander  
Queen st intersects  
McKeegan Archibald  
Acleson Andrew A  
Albert st intersects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tancred</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iredale Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fralick George G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerhayes James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOWERS STREET, west from Pim</strong></td>
<td>to rear R C Church, first north of Queen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilgrim st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton Allen, livery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not built on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRELAWN AVENUE, northwest</strong> from Wellington to Wilson st, first west of Fauquier av, not open across C P R track.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMath James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C P R crossing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr Miss Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosedale pl commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C P R crossing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosvenor av commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcoux John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Wilfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prue Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagg Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosvenor av ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UPTON ROAD, northeast from the river to Wellington, second east of Simpson</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coughlan Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not built on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WATER STREET, west from Pim</strong> to old R C cemetery, first north river.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Ernest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Lauchlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Annie (wid Duncan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barras Archibald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagnon Louis P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trudel Francis X, contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Steam Laundry, rear entrance</td>
<td>Souliere Camille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal sheds, side entrance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong John H, lumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKissock Thomas, sash and doors</td>
<td>Pratt George, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WELLINGTON STREET, east from Gore to east town limits, second north of Queen.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Bruce st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Jessie (wid James)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinstry Miss Clara, dressmaker</td>
<td>Bolton William D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEachern John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Laura (wid Edward)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnes Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaudet Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilding Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaghan Joseph W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carruth Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Frederick A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plockhart Margaret (wid David)</td>
<td>Trelawn av commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne J D Havelock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mary B (wid Thomas A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coutts William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Miss Carrie, nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Jardins Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterworth James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fauquier av commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Andrew's Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>Adams Miss Jessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennetts Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesson William J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister Alpheus K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THOMAS KEYS & SON, Assayers, Chemical AND Mining Experts.
110 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.

### Wellington STREET DIRECTORY.

**SOUTH SIDE**

- Vacant lots
- Pim st intersects
- Willmott Arthur B
- Green Leslie A
- Church st intersects
- Vacant lots

**Vacant lots**

- House, side entrance
- Shouldice John
- Haining John H
- Willis David
- McIntyre James, contractor
- Tomlinson John R
- Blucher st ends

**Vacant lots**

- House, side entrance
- Crouse Mrs Josephine
- Kendrick James P
- Hunt William H
- Houd Ernest
- Abbott st ends

**Vacant lots**

- Seeler Joseph
- Longstreet John
- Campsie Robert
- Ormond William
- Tancred st ends

**Vacant lots**

- Rathman Mrs Annie, bdg hse
- Ketchin James
- Vacant house
- Vacant lots
- Hughes st ends

**Vacant lots**

- Dennis st ends

**Vacant lots**

- Vacant house
- Vacant lots
- McAllister William
- McIntyre John G, contractor
- (Vacant houses (2))
- Stuckey William

**Vacant lots**

- Bruce st intersects

**Vacant lots**

- Edwards Thomas F
- Ford Edward A
- Vacant lots

**Vacant lots**

- Davis Aaron
- McKinnon Roderick
- Zelger Joseph
- Vacant lots
- Macdonald Archibald
- Bateman George
- Bower Alexander M
- Brisebois Isaac
- Langdon Luke

**Vacant lots**

- Farmer Henry
- House, side entrance

**Vacant lots**

- Johnston W J Wesley
- Leaney Walter G
- Harper William H
- Hamilton William J
- House, side entrance
- March st ends

**Vacant lots**

- McGregor Donald
- Macdougall st ends

**Vacant lots**

- Vacant house
- Brock st ends

**Vacant lots**

- Manchester Charles F
- Hebert Henry
- East st intersects

**Vacant lots**

- Separate School
- Turner Gavin F
- Pilgrim st ends

**Vacant lots**

- Cunningham William R
- Woodward av ends

**Vacant lots**

- Skewes Elizabeth A (wid John S)
- Wilson Ellen E (wid Hugh)
- Ironside James A

**WELLINGTON STREET** (new settlement), northwestr from cor Gore and Cathcart streets.

**NORTH SIDE**

- Fraser George
- Unfinished house
- Graham Charles E
- Kewley George W
- Overland William
- Armstrong Frederick W
Dealers in all kinds of
Scrap Iron, Scrap Metals,
Scrap Rubber, Etc.

115 to 121 Richmond St. W., Toronto.

Wellington STREET DIRECTORY.

Biggings John C
Unfinished house
Hurst W Herbert
Carswell Allan
Mackley John R
Unfinished house
Kennedy John
King James H
Unfinished house
Kelly Edward
Kelly William

C P R crossing
John st intersects

Keenan John
Hardy Joseph
Macdonald Duncan B
Strachan Robert
Nelson George
Cameron James T
McQuillan Arthur
Brooks Robert H
Brooks Robert H, grocer
Russell George H, butcher
Madden Henry A, general store
Boydell pl commences
Crowley Timothy, contractor
Granato Agostino
Unfinished store
Teager Joseph C
Hudson st intersects
Clargo Richard
Oldroyd Samuel
Unfinished house

A C R crossing
Aberdeen George

SOUTH SIDE

John st intersects
C P R crossing
McIntyre Alexander
St George av intersects
Hudson st intersects
Paterson George
A C R crossing
Weigl Joseph
McLean Malcolm
Frech charles

Curzon st ends
Bloor st intersects

NORTH SIDE

Hamilton av ends
Biggings Samuel
Groue Martin
Anderson Richard, bdg hse
Johnson Oliver
McCoy Ezra

SOUTH SIDE

Not built on

WEST STREET, north from Port-
age to Cathcart, western town limit.

EAST SIDE

Vacant lots
Superior st commences
Unfinished house
Muray st commences
Vacant lots

WEST SIDE

Not built on

WILSON STREET, north from
cor C P R and Bruce st to limits.

EAST SIDE

Vacant house
Duncan Charles

WEST SIDE

Not built on

WILTON CRESCENT, southwest
from John to Cathcart, along the
north side C P R track.

Hayden William H

Huron st intersects
Beverley st intersects
Hudson st intersects
Curzon st commences
Sherbourne st commences

WOODWARD AVENUE, northeast
from Queen to Wellington, first east
of Church.

EAST SIDE

Vacant lots
Olmostead Reuben
Vacant lots
Bryan Albert
Vacant lots
McDonald Marshall

WEMYSS STREET, west from
Gt Northern rd to Fauquier av, first
north of C P R track.
Tenders Given Promptly on all kinds of Copper or Brass Work.

Coulter & Campbell, 155-157 George St., Toronto,

Woodward Av STREET DIRECTORY.

- Wells Charles A
- vacant lots
- Norris Frank H
- Garrett Capt James A
- Begg John M
- Toombs Robert A
- Goodfellow William H
- McPhail Alexander
- vacant lots
- Wray Albert
- Jones Paul F
- Jelly William J
- vacant house
- McMenemy Capt Robert
- Dyer James A, bdg hse
- Jackson Richard
- vacant lots
- Wray Ann J (wid John)

WEST SIDE
- vacant lots
- Way Charles H

- Vacant lots
- James Joseph H
- Weybrew James
- Bridge George A
- vacant houses (2)
- Carney Albert
- Byrne Thomas
- vacant lots
- O'connor Edward
- Barker Henry
- Duff Joseph B
- vacant lots
- Cragg John C
- Marshall Joseph A

WYMAN PLACE, west from Gladstone av, first north of Macdonald street.
- Not built on

W. Harris & Co.,

Manufacturers, Cleaners
and Importers of, . . .

...GLUES...

Sheep, Beef and Hog Casings.

CORRESPONDENCE AND ORDERS SOLICITED.

SMALL ORDERS C.O.D.

W. Harris & Co.,

DANFORTH AVE., - TORONTO, ONT.

TELEPHONE NORTH 1386
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

Alphabetical Directory

The letters res for residence are used for householders, the letters Ivs for lives are used for those living with their parents or other relatives, the letters bds for boards are used for those living in boarding houses and hotels.

Abbott Lowe A, linesman Sault Ste Marie Canal, bds F B Horner
“ Wm V, indian agent n s Queen, 2 e Pilgrim, res same
Abel Anthony, lab, res n s Portage, 3 e West
Aberdeen George, farmer, res n s Wellington, 1 w A C R crossing
Ableson Wm T, car repr C P R, res e s March, 2 s Wellington
Ackroyd Mrs Polly, hsekpr Mrs Alice Welliver
Acleson Andrew A, mach, res w s Tanncred, 2 n Queen
Adams Block, s s Queen, near Registry Office
“ George, mach, bds W Johnston
“ Miss Jessie, tirs, res n s Wellington, 2 e Fauquier av
“ Miss Tena, Ivs R B Cochrane
ADAMS WILLIAM A, Physician
and Druggist, Proprietor Medical Hall, s s Queen, near Brock, res w s Blake av, 1 n Gt Northern rd
Addison Wm H, brkmn C P R, bds Central Cafe
Agnew Albert, lab, res e s St James, 6 n Cathcart
“ George, lab, Ivs Albert Agnew
“ James, lab, bds Mrs M Mann
“ John, driver, Ivs Albert Agnew
“ Wm, carp, bds Albert Agnew
A’Hearn John, lab, res w s Parliament, 4 n Bloor
Almer George, lab, bds Edward Farrell
Alitcheson Walter, mach hd, bds J D Elliott
A lbrough John, lime dresser Can Electro-Chem Co, res s s Albert, 1 w Bruce
Alcombrack Roy, lab W J Hesson & Co, bds X 10 U S Rest

Alden Harry, carp J & R Miller, bds Grandview Hotel
ALEXAKIS PETER, Groceries, Fruit, Confectionery, Cigars and Tobacco, s s Queen, w of Brock, bds P Apostle (see card below)

P. ALEXAKIS, Groceries, Fruits and Confectionery.

Cigars & Tobacco of the Best Quality
SOUTH SIDE OF QUEEN ST.
(A few doors West of Brock).

Alexander George, lab, Ivs John A’Hearn
“ J Alvin, millwright, Ivs R Alexander
“ Maggie M, tirs, Ivs R Alexander
“ Robert, millwright, res e s Gore, 5 n Queen
“ R Harvey, Sawyer, Ivs R Alexander
Alford Robert J, mach, res e s Bruce, 2 s Trelawn av

ALGOMA CENTRAL & HUDSON BAY RAILWAY CO, F H Clergue General Manager, General Offices and Station, Huron st

ALGOMA CENTRAL CIGAR STORE, Cullis & Rankin Proprietors, Cullis Block, s s Queen, 1 e Windsor Hotel

ALGOMA, LORD BISHOP OF, The
Right Reverend George Thornloe, res east side of Simpson, 1 n Queen
“ Bottling Works The, Taylor & Pringle, Owen Sound, props, Geo Currie manager, Spring, cor Queen
ALLENS FRANK (Allen & Green),

bds Leland Hotel

"Frank K, elk Allied Cos

"Helen B, estenog traffic dept A C & H B Ry, rms Thos Dean

"Rev James, M A, pastor Metho- dist Church, res the parsonage, n s Albert, 1 e Spring

"Miss Maggie, 2s W J W Johnston

"John, carp, res n s Portage, 1 e James

"Joseph, lab, bds W D Haines

"Joseph, pntr, 2s James Gallagher

"Norman, coachman Dr S E Fleming

ALLENS LAMBERT R, Manager

S Alcocks, res w s Spring,

2 n Albert

ALCOCKS S, L R Alcocks Manager,

Carriage Builder, s s Bay, 2 e Brock

Allan Daniel, eng Pulp Mills, res e s Bruce, 3 n Grosvenor av

Allan Boziel, fireman C P R, bds Victoria Hotel

Everything in Lumber,

SASH, DOORS AND MILL WORK.

UNDER COVER IN THE

LARGEST LUMBER WAREHOUSE.

Corner of Bay and Tancred Sts.

ALGOMA COMMERCIAL CO LIMITED,

F H Clergue President, E V Clergue General Manager, Huron st

ALGOMA IRON WORKS, F H

Clergue General Manager, Huron st

ALGOMA STEEL CO LIMITED,

The, F H Clergue General Manager, Works and Offices west of town limits

" Mutual Fire Insurance Co, H N Young agent, Shier Block, n s Queen

ALGOMA PIONEER, THE (Weekly), Edward Biggins Editor and Proprietor, w s Pine, 1 n Queen

(See adv opposite title page)

ALGOMA SUPPLY CO Limited,

David I Millar President, John Stephen Vice-President, Allan MacQuarrie Manager, Wm Calder Treasurer, Dry Goods, n s Queen, near Brock

ALGONQUIN HOTEL, W D Hamilton, n e cor Queen and Pim

ALGONQUIN PHARMACY, J

Lucas Manager, open night and day, 'Phone No 2, s s Queen, cor Pim

Allgier Frederick G, district agent Imperial Life Asse Co, Algonquin Hotel, bds same

Allan Line of Steamships, Bassingthwaighte & Stone agents, n s Queen, opp MacDougall

Allard Daniel, foreman G A Boyd, res e s Church, 3 s Wellington

" John, Dominion policeman, res e s Church, 4 s Wellington

" Louis, stage manager Canadian Theatre, res w s Pilgrim, 3 n Towers

Alcocks Edgar, messr Dr W A Adams, 2s L R Alcocks

ALLEN & GREEN (Frank Allen,

David W Green), Wholesale and Retail Butchers, n s Queen, 3 e March

Anderson Carl, lab, bds Charles Anderson

" Charles, gas mkr, res n s Cathcart- 2 e Huron

" Daniel, lab, 2s Thos Anderson

" Eric, lab, bds Charles Anderson

" George, lab, bds Con Figures

ANDERSON GEORGE A, Boat

Builder, Boats for Hire and Night Ferry, s s Bay, nr foot of Brock, res same

" Henry, lab McGugan Bros & Gem- mell, bds J J Johnston

" John, bksmith, bds Wm Neill

" John, lab, 2s Thos Anderson

" Miss Kate, stenog pulp mill, bds J A Morrison
ANDERSON
" Miss Mary, dressmkr, lvs Thos Anderson
" Miss May, lvs David Mcnee
" Richard, bdg hse n s Wemyss, 3 w Hamilton av
" Thomas, carp, res St Andrew's Terrance, 2 e John
" Wm, lab, lvs Thos Anderson
" Wm B, surveyor Algoma Commercial Co, bds Tagona Inn
" Wm J, tinsmith City Plumbing Co, rms C Beck
Andison W H, brakeman C P R, bds Central Cafe
Andre Julius, mason, res n s Portage, 2 w Hudson
Andrews Frederick, carp, bds Francis Tookey
" John A, tmstr, res s s Queen, 2 e Upton rd
" R Arthur, steam shovel eng, lvs Frank Morrison
" Wm E, tmstr J A Andrews, lvs same
Angers Joseph, lab J & R Miller, bds e s Gore, 3 n Queen
Angus Frank J, bicycle repr A Calebck, bds Richard Jackson
" Harry W, draughtsman J Thomson, bds Mrs C Stratton
Ansley Wm, carp, bds J P Kemp
Anstey John, plmbr Culliton & Anstey, lvs W G Anstey

ANSTEW WILLIAM G (Culliton & Anstey), res e s March, 1 n Queen
Anthony Frederick, lab Harry Anthony
" George, driver H Turnbull, bds Paul Dufour
" Harry, lab, res s s Albert, 3 w Dennis

APOLE PETER (Apostle & Moutsatson), res n s Queen, 5 e Elgin

APOLE & MOUTSATSON, Proprietors Soo Candy Kitchen, n s Queen, 5 e Elgin (See card below)

SOO CANDY KITCHEN.
... Fresh Candy Every Day...

ICE CREAM PARLORS
All Kinds of Fruit Lowest Prices.

APOSTLE & MOUTSATSON,
Queen St., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.,

Archer Bert, tmstr Soo Lumber Co, bds J W Ryckman
Arcade The, James M Thomson prop, dry goods, n s Queen, nr Brock
Armour Walter D, boat bldr s s Bay, 1 w Elgin, bds A W Ellis
Armstrong Fred W, carp, res n s Wellington, 6 w North
" George, carp, bds Nelson Fushier
" George F, carp, res e s Laird, 1 n Borron av

ARMSTRONG JOHN, Real Estate, Contractor and Builder, w s Dennis, 1 s Wellington, res same
" John H, lumber Water st, res n s Bay, 1 w Elgin
Arnold Wm B, pntr S Allocks, rms W J Hall
Ashwill Charles H, night opr A C & H B Ry, bds Tagona Inn
Askins Wm, lab, res s s Hamilton av, 3 e Fauquier av
Asselin Hilaire, bds R J Cooke
Atkins Harry, bar tmdr International Hotel
" Victory (wid Thomas E), res s s Herrick, 2 w Pim
Atkinson John, porter Windsor Hotel
" Thomas A, res w s Gt Northern rd, 1 n Blake av
Aubin Joseph G, bkpr, lvs Moses Aubin
" Moses, lab, res w s Pim, 4 n St Thomas
Audet Arthur, bdg hse w s Hudson, 3 s Superior
" Hermenegilde (Audet & Peron), bdg hse n s Superior, 1 e Huron
" & Peron (Hermenegilde Audet, Napoleon Peron), btchrs, n s Superior, 3 e Hudson
Ault Audie A, driver Moore & Browne, bds S Tetlock
" Wm, policeman, res e s Dennis, 1 s Wellington
Avery Albert, pipe fitter, bds Robert Douglas
" James, lab, bds Mrs Ellen Bacon
Avis Miss Carrie A, clk Allied Cos, bds Miss C McKinstry

B

Babcock Matilda (wid Wm H), res n s Albert, 2 w Elgin
" Nathaniel, driver, lvs Mrs M Babcock
BARNES Michael, lab Steel Plant, bds W D Haines
Barnz Macano, mach, bds John Perron
Barotl Alexander, lab, res e s James, 1 n Murray
Barr Wm, tmstr G A Boyd, res s s Queen, cor Church
" Wm C, asst supr Steamship Line A C & H B Ry, bds Tagona Inn
Barras Archibald, lab, res n s Water, 5 w Pim
Barry Paul, lab, bds John Ryan
BARTLETT GEORGE N, Manager
Young’s Art Studio, bds H N Young
Barton Wm, linesman Sault Ste Marie Canal, bds R M Jordan
Bartram Fred, lab Pulp Mill, bds C A Paul
Bassingthwaigte Claude, clk E Bassingthwaigte, lvs same
" Edward, furniture and undertaker s s Queen, 1 e Registry Office, res e s Pim, 4 n Queen
BASSINGTHWAITE JAMES (Bassingthwaigte & Stone), res s s Wellington, 1 e Church
" Winnifred, stadt, lvs E Bassingthwaigte
BASSINGTHWAITE & STONE
(James Bassingthwaigte, S George Stone), Real Estate, Insurance, Loan and Steamship Agents, n s Queen, opp Macdougall (See adv front cover)
Bastow Joseph, blacksmith, bds Joseph Gascolgne
Bateman George, mlrd, res s s Wellington, 5 e Bruce
" Thomas, teamsier, bds Patrick Clark
Battle, Braas & Co (Joseph Battle, Charles Braas), contractors n s Portage, nr Railway
" Fred, mngr Battle, Braas & Co, bds Robert Homstead
" Joseph (Battle, Braas & Co), bds Algonquin Hotel
Batten Arthur, capt s r “Minnie M,” rms Capt A L Grisdale
Baughman S Melvin, bricklyr, bds A J Seymour
Bawden John, mason, bds W J Johnston
" Oscar, mason, bds W J Johnston
Baycroft George, tester Pulp Mill, bds Mrs Jane Leishman
B. CAIRNS, Seals, Stencils, Key 10 KING STREET and Baggage Checks, Steel Stamps, Etc....TORONTO.
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Bayles Edward, fireman A C & H B Ry, res w s March, 2 s Albert
BAZAN CHARLES B, Manager The New Ontario Trade Exchange, res Shier Block, n s Queen
Beamish Somerville, lab, bds Mrs C Calhoun
Beaufait Octave, bell boy International Hotel
" Wilbert, clk International Hotel
Beaulieu Mrs Alfred, lvs Emery Boissonneau
" Fred, lab, res w s Hudson, 2 n Wellington
Beatty Catherine (wid James), res n s Albert, 1 w Spring
Beck see also Beek
" Miss Aggie, bkpr C Beck, lvs same
" Carl, plmbr C Beck, lvs same
BECK CHARLES, Hardware, Plumbing, Tinsmith and Hot Water Fitter, e s Brock 2 n Queen, res same (See card below)


Prompt attention to all orders.

Store east side of Brock Street, north of Imperial Bank. Phone 136.

Beck Elmer, plmbr C Beck, lvs same
" Miss Mina, clk C Beck, lvs same
BECKETT GEORGE M, Household Furniture and Stoves, n s Queen, 1 e Shier Block, res same (See card below)

G. M. BECKETT, Household Furnishings,

BRASS AND IRON BEDSTEADS, CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS, HIGH GRADE MATTRESSES, STOVES AND STEEL RANGES, RUGS, MATTING, PILLOWS, BLANKETS, COMFORTERS, BABY CARRIAGES, WIRE SPRINGS.

NORTH SIDE QUEEN STREET, 1 Door East of Shier Block.

Becking Henry G, carp, res n s Albert, 4 e Bruce
Bedore Frederick, lab, bds August Shane
" Fred jr, lab, res w s Charles, S n Northland rd
" Fred sr, lab, lvs Fred Bedore jr
" Thomas, lab, lvs Fred Bedore jr
" Thomas, tmstr Wm Longworth, bds same
Beek Thomas H, lab, r e s Northland rd, 1 n Bloor
Begg John M, clk W H Plummer & Co, res e s Woodward av, 7 n Queen
Beggs John, furnace man, res e s Andrew, 2 n Superior
Belanger Joseph, lab, res s Superior, 4 e George
" Wilfred, mason, res w s Trelawn av, 1 n Grosvenor av
Bell Annie, maid H G Becking
" George, helper, bds Geo Levi
" Henry, pianos and organs, Bruce, n e cor King, res same
" Hugh S, lab, res w s Brock, 4 n Queen
" James, agent Henry Bell, lvs same
" Organ & Piano Co, Stevenson & McAllister agents, e s Brock, 3 n Queen
" Samuel N, barber B R Comfort, bds A W Ellis
" Miss Susan, lvs Patrick Clark

BELL TELEPHONE CO OF CANADA, Robert Burrows Local Manager, Hunter's Block, n s Queen
" Thomas, policeman, bds W J Johnston
" Wm, mach, bds W J Johnston
" Wm, carp, bds Neil McSorley
" Wm, mason, bds B Snyder
Belrose Miss Agnes, dressmaker n s Albert, 3 w Elgin, lvs same
" James, carp, lvs Wm Belrose
" Wm, carp, res n s Albert, 3 w Elgin
Beltke Nicholas, mach Algoma Iron Works, bds Mrs John Grant
Belton Jennie, maid Rev E S Walker
Bemrose Bros (John J Bemrose), dry goods n s Queen, 4 e Shier Block
" John J (Bemrose Bros), res e s Pim, 2 s Wellington
Benninghaus George, real estate s s Queen, cor Macdougall, res same
Bennett Archibald, pianos, etc., w s Brock, 2 s Queen
" Frank, farmer, res n s Wellington, 2 w Pilgrim
" Frank R, carp, res e s Alberta av, 1 s McNab
" Fred W, bkpr Northern Hardware Co, Ltd, bds Leland Hotel
" Herbert, lab, res e s Charles, 2 n Northland rd
Bereawcious Gordon, lab, bds George Welton
Bergetresser H S, clk Allied Cos, bds Tagona Inn
Berlinguette W A, bds Tagona Inn
Birmingham see also Birmingham
" Wm C (Birmingham & McMartin), res w s March, 1 n Bay
" & McMartin (Wm C Birmingham, John McMartin), railway contractors, n s Queen, w of Pim
Bernier Ferdinand, clk R G Pratt, res e s Brock, 2 n Bay
Bertrand Felix, ship carp, bds George Welton
" Harry, dregman, bds George Welton
" John, lab, bds H Audet
Best Joseph H, carp, res e s Bruce, 1 s Trelawn av
" Maud, bkpr, lvs J H Best
" Percy, lab, lvs J H Best
Beyer Reuben R, mach Algoma Iron Works, res n s Albert, 4 e Dennis
Bible William G, mason, res w s Huron, 1 s St George

BIGGINGS EDWARD, Division
Court Clerk and Editor and Proprietor of the Algoma Pioneer, res n s Queen, cor Biggings av
" John C, watchman, res n s Wellington, 7 w North
" Julius C, prtr Algoma Pioneer, res w s Pim, 1 n Queen
" Mark H, prtr Algoma Pioneer, lvs Edward Biggings
" Samuel, prtr Algoma Pioneer, res n s Wemyss, 1 w Hamilton av
Bingham Archibald, acct Conmee & Bowman, bds Queen's Hotel
" Joseph L, mach Algoma Iron Works, lvs R L Bingham
" Robert J, mach Algoma Iron Works, lvs R L Bingham
" Robert L, lab, res e s Gore, 2 s Wellington

BINGHAM
" Samuel W, lab Algoma Iron Works, lvs R L Bingham
" Wm D, lab Algoma Iron Works, lvs R L Bingham
Bingleson Magnus, lab Algoma Iron Works, res s s St George av, 1 w Huron
Bird Fred, foreman A C & H B Ry, bds Robert Homstead
" Wm, lab, bds Mrs M Mann
Birkbeck Loan Co (of London) O'Flynn Goodwin agents, Adams Block, s s Queen, near Brock
Birmingham see also Birmingham
" Richard, lab, res s s Albert, 4 e Tancred
Biron Abraham, tmstr, lvs Samuel Biron
" Alexander, lab Pulp Mill, lvs Samuel Biron
" Charles, fisherman, res s s Bay, 5 e Brock
" Gabriel, lab, lvs Charles Biron
" Joachim, res e s East, 1 n Bay
" Peter, oarsman, res e s Brock, over Beck's hardware
" Raphael, printer T H Baker, rms e s Brock, over Beck's hardware
" Samuel, prospector, res s s Albert, rear 1 w East
" Miss Sarah, lvs Samuel Biron
" Miss Veronica, lvs Joachim Biron
Bishop Ernest, clk Pulp Mills, lvs Wm Wilks
" Frank, eng J & R Miller, bds Charles Thorpe
" Harry A, mail clk A C & H B Ry, rms John Haninen
" Jennie, maid Victoria Hotel
" Miss Jennie, lvs T J Bishop
" John, driver, bds J H Marshall
" John, lab, res s s Oak Lane, 2 e Fauquier av

BISHOP JOHN W, Barber and Baths, Windsor Hotel, res w s Brock, 4 s Queen (See card below)

JOHN W. BISHOP, Barber,
HOT AND COLD BATHS,
Windsor Hotel, Cor Queen & Brock
Prompt attention given.
### J MEHR & SON,

**Scrap Iron, Scrap Metals, Scrap Rubber, Etc.**

**Foster's Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Directory.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Thomas A, clk</td>
<td>Ivy T J Bishop</td>
<td>115 to 121 Richmond St. W., Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas J, outdoor</td>
<td>Pulpwood Co, res w s Church, 4 s Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sup't Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisson James, lab</td>
<td>Steel Plant, bds W D Haines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black James, painter</td>
<td>bds Capt J B Foote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Walter, blksmith J</td>
<td>Jenkins, bds W Roskelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blain J George, druggist n s Queen, opp</td>
<td>International Hotel, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair James, lab</td>
<td>Soo Lumber Co, bds Mrs Annie Quaintance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, carp, res w s</td>
<td>Gore, 3 n Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blais Andre, lab</td>
<td>bds Thomas Charatte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wilfred, carp, bds</td>
<td>Thomas Charatte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Abraham, cond</td>
<td>C P R, res w s Church, 3 s Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaney Andrew, carp</td>
<td>e s Grosvenor av, 4 n Bruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blenn George L, lab</td>
<td>Steel Plant, bds W D Haines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomer Earl, walter</td>
<td>F A Marsden, rms Hiawatha Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Duncan, mason</td>
<td>bds John Donoghue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boag Ernest J, private</td>
<td>sec, bds Wm Nell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohme Henry J, clk</td>
<td>Allied Cos, bds International Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boilbeau Max, carp</td>
<td>e s John, 2 nry crossing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boissonneau Emery, carp</td>
<td>res w s Northland rd, 6 n John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ernest, painter, res</td>
<td>e s Gore, 3 s Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frank, lab, ivs</td>
<td>Emery Boissonneau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frank, lab, ivs</td>
<td>Joseph Boissonneau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Harriet (wid Leo),</td>
<td>res s Queen, 1 w Upton rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upton rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Harry, drayman, ivs</td>
<td>e s Gore, 3 s Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jennie, maid W H</td>
<td>Plummer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, cab owner, ivs</td>
<td>e s Gore, 3 s Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, mach hd</td>
<td>Sims Lumber Co, res n s Queen, 1 e Simpson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Peter, eng Sims</td>
<td>Lumber Co, ivs Mrs H Boissonneau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Sarah, comp</td>
<td>Soo Express, ivs Mrs H Boissonneau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stephen, marine eng</td>
<td>res n s Queen, rear 1 e Simpson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boissonneau Théophile, foreman, res</td>
<td>w s Church, rear 2 n Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bole Miss Allie, nurse, ivs</td>
<td>Duncan Bole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Amy, studt, ivs</td>
<td>Duncan Bole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Duncan, ins agt, res</td>
<td>w s Pim, 1 s Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton Dalton L (Bolton &amp; Snyder), bds Algoma Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Thomas C, switchman, res w s Northland rd, 6 n Boydell pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boon Thomas C, switchman, res w s North, 1 n Edinburgh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boosy Charles, lab, bds Richard Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth Edwin F, desp A C &amp; H B Ry, bds Tagoma Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; L Raphael, carp, bds M Martel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Samuel, studt, ivs Thomas Booth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, surveyor, res e s Gore, 1 s Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borland Henry, driver Sherwood Bros, bds Central Cafe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSTON ANDREW F, res Colonial Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gilbert H, clk Algoma Iron Works, ivs A F Boston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert A, clk A C &amp; H B Ry, ivs A F Boston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourget Henri, lab, res s s Superior, 3 e George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourke James, auditor A C &amp; H B Ry, bds Tagoma Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowden Miss, stenog, rms Capt E J Cadotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bower Alexander M, millwright Pulp Mill, res s s Wellington, 6 e Bruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Miss Clara, ivs T J Bowers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Morris, bds Hotel Algoma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tenders Given Promptly on all kinds of Copper or Brass Work.

COULTER & CAMPBELL, 155-157 George St., TORONTO,
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BOWERS
" Thomas J, carp, res w s March, 3 n Albert
" Warner, clk Pulp Mill, lvs T J Bowers
Bowby Charles I, lvs Andrew Brown

BOWMAN CHARLES M, M P P, (Conmee & Bowman), bds Interna-
tional Hotel
Boyd Eliza (wid John), lvs John F Boyd
" George A, chief clk International Hotel

BOYD GEORGE A, Government
Wharfinger, Steamboat Ticket Agency and Transfer Line, Gov-
ernment Dock, foot of Pim, res e s Biggins av, 2 n Queen (See adv back cover)

BOYD JAMES C, Superintendent
Sault Ste Marie Canal, res Canal Grounds
" John F, colonization road inspr, res w s Pim, 5 n Herrick
" Miss Josephine, lvs John F Boyd
" Miss Mabel, lvs John F Boyd

BOYD WILLIAM S, Proprietor
Queen's Hotel, s e cor Queen and Pim
Boyer Benjamin, miner, bds Mrs Henry Lamon
" Joseph, stonectr, bds Isaac Brisbols
Boyle Charles, clk Algoma Iron Works, bds L D Johnson
Braas Charles (Battle, Braas & Co), bds Robert Homstead

BRADEN HARRY, Wood Yard n s
Bay, 3 e Bruce, bds W H Smith (See card below)

H. A. BRADEN, Hard & Soft Wood
....DRAY FOR HIRE....

BAY ST., EAST OF INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.
Telephone 205.

Bradford Albert, contr, res n s Bay, 1 e March
" John, asst clk Algonquin Hotel
Brandmiller Wm, bds Hotel Algoma
Brady Patrick, carp, bds Mrs N Magee

Bratt Ernest, lab, bds Gilbert Lidstone
Braulz Rev Joseph, asst (missionary)
Sacred Heart (R C) Church, res next to church
Bray Charles L, clk Pulp Mill, bds J A Morrison
Brazier Charles, lvs H R Sanders
Breckton Manly, lab, bds A T Hayward
Breedon Jasper N, clk Imperial Bank, rms Wm A Roskelly

BREEN JAMES, Proprietor Winds-
sor Hotel, res s s Queen, cor
Brock
" Miss Mary, lvs Windsor Hotel
" Thomas, lab, bds J J Johnston
Bremner James, carp, bds Mrs J Fulton
Brent John, lab Pulp Mill, bds John McEachern
Brickman Wm, carp, bds Alex Ross
Bricknell Charles R, policeman, res w s
Bruce, 2 s Albert
" Reuben, lab, bds C R Bricknell
Bridge George A, tinsmith Algoma Iron Works, res w s Woodward av, 4 n Queen
" Henry J, barber s s Queen, w of
Pim, res e s Church, 5 n Queen
Bridges John, prospector, bds Mrs M Mann
Brinkman Alexander, motoromn Ship Canal, res w s Tancred, 2 n Bay
" Edith, clk Algoma Supply Co, lvs
Alex Brinkman
" George, clk Allied Cos, lvs Alex
Brinkman
Brisbols Isaac, lab, res s s Wellington, 7 e Bruce
Brison George, lab, bds John Perron
" Joseph, lab, bds John Perron

BRITISH AMERICA EXPRESS CO
F H Clergue General Manager, G D Ellis Superintendent, General Offices Huron st

BRITISH AMERICAN BREWERY
(OF WINDSOR), J A Temple-
ton Agent, n s Queen, next R C Church (See card under J A Templeton)
Britt Wesley, mlDr, bds H G Becking
Brochie Robert, painter, bds Richard Anderson

BROCK MILTON, Proprietor Del-
monic Restaurant, res s s Queen, 2 e Macdougall
Bromley Edwin, physician Leland Hotel, bds same
" James, btchr Imperial Meat Mkt, res n s Albert, 1 e Abbott
Brooks Arthur, baker H Turnbull, bds Wm Fisher
" Arthur, lab, bds Mrs Ellen Bacon
" Arthur M, clk R H Brooks, lvs same
" George, n s King, 3 e Bruce
" George, lab, bds Mrs Annie Quaintance
" Robert H, grocer, n s Wellington, 5 e Boydell pl
Brompton Charles, carp, bds Mrs M Mann
Brough Alexander, mason, bds J L Dillman
" David, mason, bds J L Dillman
" Thomas, eng, bds J L Dillman

BROUGHTON HENRY P, Druggist
n s Queen 9 e Spring, res same
Brown Abijah, lab, lvs Mrs J Brown
" Andrew, carp, res e s Gore, 3 n Albert
" Archibald, res s s Cathcart, 4 e Andrew
" Arthur, tool maker, bds Benj Stapleton
" Arthur K, President The Canadian Electro-Chemical Co, Ltd, res Philadelphia, U S A
" Miss Cassie, lvs Archibald Brown
" Charles R, car checker C P R, bds Geo G Morphy
" Miss Clara E, stenog R H Carney, lvs Mrs M B Brown
" George, lvs Henry Mitchell
" George, lab, lvs Mrs J Brown
" George, porter Windsor Hotel
" Gilbert, lab Pulp Mill, lvs A Brown
" Mrs Henry D, lvs Mrs M B Brown
" Henry N, engineer, res n s Queen, 2 e Gore
" Hugh, lab, res w s Gore, 1 s Superior
" James, elect, bds Chandler Baldwin
" James E, carp, res e s Blucher, 2 s Wellington
" Jemima (wid James), res e s Tancred, 1 s Queen
" Miss Jennie H, mus tchr, lvs Mrs Mary B Brown
" John E, lab, res w s John, 6 s C P R crossing

Brown John V, driver N McLeod, rms G A Stewart
" Miss Mary, lvs Mrs J Brown
" Mary B (wid Thomas A), res n s Wellington, 1 w Brock
" Robert, lab Steel Plant, res w s Northland rd, 4 n Bloor

BROWN WM, Customs Officer
Power Dock, res e s Pim, 1 n Queen
" Wm, lab, bds Mrs Annie Quaintance
" W Russell, bkpr Gordon, Ironside & Fares, bds Algonquin Hotel
Browne C Arthur, passenger clk traffic dept A C & H B Ry, bds J E Livingston

BROWNE JOHNSTON D H (Moore & Browne), res n s Wellington, 2 w Brock
Brownlee James, lab Sault Ste Marie Canal, bds J B Moore
" Thomas, lab, res e s Parliament, 1 n Bloor
Brownlee Wm, bricklyr, res Steel Plant
Bruder Joseph F, harnessmkr J Hinsperger, res rear of Queen, opp R C Church
Brangeau Amable, mach, res n s Queen, rear 1 e Dennis
" Godfrey, lvs Joseph Brangeau
" Joseph, lab, res w s Bruce, 1 n Queen
Bundage James M (Bundage & Co), res n s Queen, 3 e Elgin
" & Co (J M Bundage), boots, shoes and men's furnishings n s Queen, 3 e Elgin, res same
Brunette A Ernest, timekpr, bds Arthur Audet
Bruton John, bartndr New Ontario Hotel
Bryan Albert, btchr P MacDougall, res e s Woodward av, 2 n Queen
" Edward, market garden, res w s Spring, 2 n Queen
" Frank E, clk W H Plummer & Co, lvs Edward Bryan
" Henry J, gardener, lvs Miss C Petchell
Bryan Stephen, foreman, res n s Albert, 2 w Bruce
" Stephen W, fireman C P R, lvs S Bryant
Bryce Wm, mach, bds G P C Day
ASSAY AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORY, THOMAS HEYS & SON, Assayers, Chemical and Mining Experts.

Buchan Margaret, opr C P R Co’s Tel, lvs W R Cunningham
Buchannan C J, clk Allied Cos
“ Frederick J, opr Pulp Mill, rms Mrs Alice Welliver
Buchner Buel, baker J R Flockhart, res n s St Thomas, 1 e Old R C Cemetry
“ Miss Margaret C, lvs Buell Buchner
“ William, baker J R Flockhart, lvs Buell Buchner
Buck George W, cooper Can Electro-Chemical Co, bds Albert Jones
“ Martin, carp, bds Jas D Moore
Buckley Frank, barber W R Stephen, bds Kearns Bros

BUCKLEY HENRY, Mining and Real Estate Broker, n s Queen, 2 w Spring, rms G W Stady
“ Richard J, cond A C & H B Ry, bds C W Emmons
Budd Olive, maid C F Farwell

Burrill Thomas A, lab, bds Mrs M Mann
Burrows Arthur, lab, bds Robert Douglass

BURROWS ROBERT, Local Manager Bell Telephone Co of Canada, Hunter’s Block, n s Queen, res same
“ Wm, elect, bds H N Young
Burt Miss Martha E, lvs J P Kemp
“ Wm J, carp, lvs John P Kemp
Burtch Robert T, contractor e s Gore, 1 n Bay, rms same
Burton James J, painter, bds Kearns Bros
“ Willard, carp, bds John Barnes
Buscombe Charles M, clk W H Gillard & Co, bds Mrs Christina Stratton
Bush Bertram, tailor W Vaughan, bds F C Davey
Bushe Joseph, carp, bds R C Sayers
Busnaw Peter, tmstr Steel Plant, bds W D Haines

Everything in Lumber, SASH, DOORS AND MILL WORK.
UNDER COVER IN THE LARGEST LUMBER WAREHOUSE.
Corner of Bay and Tancred Sts.

Butcher James, mach, res e s St James, 7 s C P R

BUTTERFIELD’S CONFECTIONERY STORE, William H Shobbrook Manager, Dawson Block, n s Queen (See card below)

Butterfield’s Confectionery and Ice Cream Parlors.

W. H. SHOBBROOK, Manager.

Ice Cream Crushed Fruits, Best Soda Water, Orange, Pear and Cherry Ciders.

ICE CREAM and ICE CREAM SODA a specialty.

Finest Line of Candies, Fruits and Nuts.

OYSTERS IN SEASON.

Phone 91.

Queen St., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Butterfield Garrett S, jeweller and optician, res s Queen, next Bank of Commerce, res same
Byers Allan, carp, bds W H Harper
  " Miss Blanche, mus tcbr, 1vs Robert Alexander
Byrne Miss Mary F, 1vs Thomas Byrne
BYRNE THOMAS, Dominion Land
Surveyor, Office Shier Block, res w s Woodward av, 8 n Queen
Byrnes Robert, mach hd W J Hesson & Co, bds Wm Falkins

C
Cadotte Ernest J, steamboat capt, res n s Bay. 2 e Spring
  " Margaret (wid Augustus), 1vs Mrs M Flockhart
Caesar C Edwin, painter, rms N B Wilson
  " Herbert, carp, bds Wm E Miller
Cahill Everestus A, clk J A M Cahill, 1vs Mark Cahill
  " Frank S, billiards and pool e s Gore, 1 n Queen, res same
CAHILL J AUSTIN M, Groceries and Provisions, 1vs cor Gore and Albert, 1vs same
  " Mark, res Gore, e cor Albert
  " Thomas J, lab, 1vs Wm S Cahill
  " Wm S, res e s Gore, 1 s Queen
Cahn see also Kaine and Kane
  " Alma, mlnr Miss A McVicar, 1vs J J Cain
  " J James, carp, res n s Queen, rear of Elgin
  " Thomas, tmstr, res e s March, 4 n Queen
Cairns see Kearns

CALBECK ARTHUR, Bicycle Repairer and Locksmith n s Queen, 6 e Spring, res 1 w of same (See card below)

A. CALBECK, General Repair Shop
Bicycles made to order and repaired.
...FRAM'S AND ALL PARTS FURNISHED...
GUNS REPAIRED.  ENAMELLING DONE.
Prompt attention to all orders.
North side of Queen St., near Spring St.

Calder Wm, treas The Algoma Supply Co Limited, bds Richard C Smith
Calhoun W Walter, drayman, 1vs e s Gore, 1 n Albert
Callaghan John, mason, bds Mrs Ellen Bacon
  " Joseph W, fireman C P R, res n s Wellington, 1 e Spring
  " Michael, painter, bds J R Tomlinson
Calzone Louis, lab, res n s Portage, 1 e George
Cameron Allan, farmer, res w s Gt Northern rd, 1 n McNab
  " Angus M, bkpr Algoma Supply Co, bds James McArthur
  " Annie, wtrs International Hotel
  " Clementina (wid Alexander), res w s Church, 1 n Queen
CAMERON DONALD, Treasurer of Township Municipality Sault Ste Marie, res Queen, 6 e Pim, res same
  " Miss Isabella, 1vs Mrs C Cameron
  " James T, stone ctr, res n s Wellington, 6 w John
  " John, watchman Canal, res w s Hudson, 1 n Superior
  " John J, mach, bds Peter Dunphy
  " Miss Margaret, 1vs Mrs C Cameron
  " Mary, maid H P Turner
  " Miss Mary H, stenog, 1vs John Cameron
  " Wm, barber H J Bridge, bds same
Campbell Alexander, carp, bds Albert Jones
  " Alexander, mason, bds Robert Clark
  " Alexander J, foreman A C & H B Ry, res w s Northland rd, 2 n Boydell pl
  " A G, surveyor's asst Algoma Commercial Co, bds Tagona Inn
  " Angus, lab, res e s Tancred, 2 n Albert
  " Archibald, policeman, res n s Albert, 2 w Abbott
  " C Vincent, clk ship canal, res w s Pim, 1 w Herrick
  " Duncan, lab ship canal., bds J B Moore
  " Miss Florence, 1vs W P Campbell
  " Hatte, dom X 10 U 8 restaurant
  " Isaac, baker, res w s Hudson, 4 n Portage
  " Joseph, lab, bds Wm Leonard
COULTER & CAMPBELL,
155-157 GEORGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.
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FOSTER'S SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT., DIRECTORY.

CAMPBELL
" Lindsay, checker C P R, bds Peter Falconer
" Miss Mildred B, stenog H C Hamilton, bds Mrs Jane Cottrell

CAMPBELL PETER C, Crown Timber Agent, Room 6 Ganley Block, n s Queen, cor Brock, lvs w s Pim, 1 n Herrick
" Phoebe, wtrs Hotel Algoma
" Mrs Robert, bds Robert Holmes
" Robert G (Symon & Campbell), res n s Queen, 2 e Dennis
" Robert G, chef Grand View Hotel
" R Wilson, carp, lvs Wm P Campbell

" Thomas, lab, lvs Wm P Campbell
" Wm A, clk Imperial Bank, bds Windsor Hotel
" Wm J, carp, lvs Wm P Campbell
" Wm P, carp, res e s Andrew, 1 n Murray

Campsie Robert, tmstr Pulp Mill, res s s Wellington, 3 e Abbott
" Thomas, lab Pulp Mill, bds Robert Campsie

Canada Cycle & Motor Co, Stevenson & McAllister agents, e s Brock, 3 n Queen

CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION, Nelson Simpson Agent, s s Queen, cor Brock (See adv inside front cover)

CANADIAN ART DECORATING CO, Hallam & Graham Proprietors, s s Queen, cor March

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, Donald McGregor Manager, s s Queen, cor East
" Birkbeck Investment & Savings Co of Toronto, B W Harris agent, n s Queen, cor Spring

CANADIAN ELECTRO-CHEMICAL COMPANY LIMITED, The A K Brown President, B E F Rhodin Managing Director, Manufacturers of Caustic Soda and Bleaching Starch, ft of Huron, near Ship Canal

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY FREIGHT OFFICE, J B Way Agent, Oak lane, off Fauquier ave

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY STATION, John B Way Station Agent, Oak lane, head of Pilgrim
" Theatre, Wm Cranston manager and lessee, s s Queen, next Fire Hall
Cannon Miss Bertha, lvs H F Cannon
" Henry E, pmtr, res w s East, 4 n Queen

Caple Charles, lab, bds Kearns Bros

CAPP REV EDWARD H, Rector
St Luke's Pro Cathedral, res The Rectory, Brock, cor Wellington
Carbon Louis, lab, res w s James, 2 n Superior
Cardiff John, lab, res s s Superior, 1 e West
Carl Wm, Dom police, bds P Racine
Carlson John, carp, res s s Bay, 1 w Dennis
Carlyle Edward, carp, bds Mrs Jane Cottrell
Carmichael Hugh, millwright, bds H Audet
Carnahan Albert L, driver, res rear Windsor Hotel
Carney Albert, coal merchant w s Pim, 1 n Government Dock, res w s Woodward av, 7 n Queen
" Albert L, wheelsman str "Minnie M," lvs Albert Carney
" Miss Amella, lvs Miss Emma Carney
" Miss Emma, res n s Herrick, 2 w Pim
" Miss Huidah A, lvs Albert Carney
" Orville C, elect, lvs Albert Carney

CARNEY RICHARD H, Insurance Agent, Agent for G T R and N N and N W T Steamship Lines, Office s s Queen, west of Pim, res e s Church, 1 n Queen (See card below)

R. H. CARNEY,
Ticket and Insurance Agent

Ticket agent for
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
NORTH WEST TRANSPORTATION CO.

INSURANCE: Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass and Marine.

PHONES: Office 41, Residence 76.

OFFICE: SOUTH SIDE OF QUEEN ST., W. OF PIM ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. CAIRNS,</th>
<th>Seals, Stencils, Key 10 KING STREET and Baggage Checks, Steel Stamps, Etc.</th>
<th>FOSTER’S SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT., DIRECTORY.</th>
<th>51</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carney Wm, barrister</td>
<td>s s Queen, w of Pim, res same</td>
<td>Champagne Lizzie (wid Charles), lvs Mrs E Damboise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm H, Sheriff District of Algoma, Treasurer for Administration of Justice for District of Algoma, res s s Queen, w of Pim</td>
<td>Champion Miss Jane H, librarian Public Library, lvs J S Ironside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Louis, cook, bds J B Moore</td>
<td>Chapelle Miss Bertha, lvs Brit McKinsky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrick Robert N, contractor, res n s Queen</td>
<td>Chapman Charles A, bds Tagona Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrell Donald C, mngr Northern Hardware Co, rms Geo Woolrich</td>
<td>&quot; Lizzie H (wid Nelson), res w s Elgin, 1 s Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriere Arthur, barber F H Shier, res e s Brock, over Beck’s hardware store</td>
<td>Chard Albert, station agent A C &amp; H B Ry, bds Leland Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll John, bollermkr, res e s St James, 3 n Cathcart</td>
<td>Charlebois Henry, clk Allied Cos, bds Tagona Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Leslie T, driver Simpson &amp; Gulley, lvs same</td>
<td>Chartrand Antoine, lab, bds Arthur Picke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Matthew, lab, bds Thomas Brownlee</td>
<td>&quot; John, lab, bds Arthur Picke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patrick, helper Culliton &amp; Anstey, bds Mrs J Fulton</td>
<td>Charatte Thomas, lab Pulp Mill, res w s Bruce, 5 n Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carruth Alexander, lab C P R, res n Wellington, 2 e Spring</td>
<td>Chase Z Fred, foreman Soo Lumber Co, res w s Elgin, 4 n King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carruthers Frederick C, clk Post Office, bds H F Cannon</td>
<td>Chatten James H, stone ctr, res w s St James, 1 s C P R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Joseph, painter, res s s Albert, 1 e Spring</td>
<td>Chenier Gilbert, bar tndr Grand View Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carswell Allan, helper, res n s Wellington, S e C P R crossing</td>
<td>&quot; John B, bar tndr Grandview Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy Richard, lab, bds Mrs Ellen Bacon</td>
<td>Chennette Telmo, lab, res w s Hudson, 1 n Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanagh see also Kavanagh</td>
<td>Chesney Charles, carp, bds Neil McSorley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Michael J, yard foreman Pulp Mill, bds A F Henderman</td>
<td>Chester Edith, dom Hotel Algoma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patrick, carp J &amp; R Miller, bds Grandview Hotel</td>
<td>&quot; Mrs Ellen, dom Hotel Algoma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caven Alexander, chief Dom police, bds F B Horner</td>
<td>&quot; Richard, shoemkr, res n s Albert, 5 e Bruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavin James A, bkpr Smith Bros, bds Mrs Christina Stratton</td>
<td>CHIEF OF POLICE, Isaac J Downey, Office Fire Hall, s s Queen, res e s East, opp Star Printing Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL CAFE, Robert J Miron</td>
<td>Chipman Willis, C E, Town Eng for Sewers, office Town Hall, res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proprietor, Restaurant and Boarding House s s Queen, opp R C Church</td>
<td>Chisholm Daniel, lab, bds John Cameron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL LIVERY BARN, Hotton Bros Proprietors, Livery Stables, n s Queen, opp McDougall</td>
<td>&quot; Douglas H, clk Allied Cos, bds Tagona Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Meat Market, Hussey &amp; Drury props, n s Queen, cor Spring</td>
<td>Chitty Arthur H, clk Allied Cos, bds Tagona Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalín Wm, caretkr Imperial Bank, res rear Fire Hall</td>
<td>&quot; Thomas, clk Allied Cos, bds Tagona Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalmers Wilfrid, carp J &amp; R Miller, bds Grandview Hotel</td>
<td>Choquette Arthur, carp, bds Thomas Charatte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen Hartwick, blksmith, bds Mrs John Groth</td>
<td>Christie James, lab A C &amp; H B Ry, res s s Edinburg, 2 w North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Christings Adolphus, eng C P R, bds J A Dyer | Chris lain, bds 50 St, lab, res w s Etc. Charles, & Market, Mill, e Mrs Brownlab w n Cos, e Gilbert, elk res Town H Grace Cos, Bruce, bds B. CAIRNS,
Seals, Stencils, Key 10 KING STREET and Baggage Checks, Steel Stamps, Etc. . ....TORONTO.
CITY PLUMBING CO. (Edward A Ford, Wm J Dowling). Plumbers, Tinsmiths and Roofers w s Brock, 1 n Queen (See card below)

Orders promptly attended to.
West side of Brock St., one door n. of Queen.
Colledge George L, lab, lvs J B Grattan
Collier Charles T, mach, lvs Mrs Sarah Collier
“ George F, carp, lvs Mrs Sarah Collier
“ Sarah (wid Wm H), res n s Edinburg, 4 w North
Collins Eli B, trav, res e s Pim, 5 n River
“ John, lab, res n s Albert, 2 w Elgin
“ John, lumberman, res n s Albert, 1 e March
“ John A, carp, lvs John Collins
“ Morgan, driver Soo Lumber Co, rms Joachim Biron
“ Richard D, lab, bds Mrs Ellen Bacon
“ Wm J, lab Ship Canal, res n s Wellington, 1 e Brock
Collis Edward J, confy cor Queen and Pilgrim, res same

**COLONIAL HOTEL,** European Plan
n s Queen, 5 e Pim
“ Investment & Loan Co of Toronto,
B W Harris Agent, n s Queen, cor Spring
Colson Gustaf, lab Steel Plant, res n s Superior, 2 e West
Colton Peter, lab Steel Plant, res e s James, 3 n Portage
Comba Charles, lab, bds J L Dillman
Comfort Bert R, barber w s Bruce, 1 s Queen, bds Mrs Kate Grady
Commercial Storage Co, F A King Manager,
Bay, n w cor Bruce
Condie Norman, carp, bds Frederick Cornish
Confederation Life Association, R H Knight agent, n s Queen, 2 e Bruce

**CONMEE JAMES, MPP (Conmee & Bowman), bds International Hotel**

**CONMEE & BOWMAN (James**
Conmee, MPP, Charles M Bowman, MPP), Railway Contractors, w s Bruce, opp International Hotel
Connell Richard, lab J & R Miller, bds S Tetlock
Connolly Miss Margery, tehr Central School, bds J Stevenson
Connor John W, driver Marshall & McLeod, bds Wm Marshall

Connober Robert, clk Steel Plant, bds W D Haines
Conway John M, tmstr Pulp Mill, res n s Edinburg, 1 w North
Cook James, lab Pulp Mill, bds W A Tetlock
“ John E, clk Pulp Mill, rms C W Phelan
“ Thomas, foreman A C & H B Ry, bds Thomas Brownlee
“ Wm, carp, lvs Edward Wease
Cooke Robert J, restaurant, res n s Albert, 1 w Elgin
Coombes Albert E, brakeman A C & H B Ry, res e s Andrew, 2 n Superior
Coombs Wm, washer Pearl Steam Laundry, bds F J Falkner
Cooper see also Couper
“ Frank W, clk, bds Tagona Inn
“ John, foreman A C & H B Ry, bds Neil McSorley
“ Thomas, caretkr E Wease, e s Pim, s of Queen
“ Wm, lab, bds Neil McSorley
Copeland James, carp, res w s Trelawn av, 1 s Bruce
“ Lafontaine B, asst roadmaster A C & H B Ry, bds Peter Dunphy
“ Wm J, carp, lvs James Copeland
Copeley John, janitor Public School,
res n s Queen, rear 4 e Brock
Corbett James, lab, bds M Martel
“ Thomas B, drayman, res w s St James, 1 n Cathcart
Cormack Robert A, clk C P R, bds Algonquin Hotel
Cornell Emerson, carp, bds Grandview Hotel
Cornish Frederick, lab Pulp Mill, res e s Pilgrim, 4 n Herrick
“ Herbert J, lab Pulp Mill, lvs Frederick Cornish
“ Miss Mary F, lvs Frederick Cornish
Corrigan Matthew C, bksmith, res w s John, 6 n Cathcart
Corriveau Achille, carp S Marchildon, res e s March, 1 s Albert
Corson Robert, clk, rms Mrs Laura Murphy
Coss Charles, brklyr Steel Plant, bds Jas McDonald
Cote Frederic A, tinner W W McGee, bds Wm Devine
COULTER & CAMPBELL, 155-157 George St., TORONTO,

COTÉ
" Joseph I, clk Sherwood Bros, bds Delmonico Restaurant
" J Isaac, contractor, bds Delmonico Restaurant
" Louis, bksmith T S Ryan, bds D Ouellette

dClarer Oliver, clk, bds Richard Jackson
" Samuel J, painter, bds J H Best
Cottrell Miss F S Fontaine, 1vs Mrs Jane Cottrell
" Jane (wid Charles), res w s Pim, 1 s Herrick

Coughlan A Ralph, btchr, 1vs Richard Coughlan
" Richard, res e s Upton rd, 1 n Queen
Coulombe John B, clk, bds M Martel
Coulter Ida, maid W M Knight
Couper Charles, lab, res rear n e cor
Bruce and King

Courseene Patrick, lab, res w s Charles, 2 n Northland rd
Court House, n s Queen, 2 e Elgin
Cousins Benjamin, lab, bds Archibald Weir

Courtts Wm, painter, res n s Wellington, opp Brock
Coutu Alfred, agent, res n s Murray, 2 e West
Cowap Wm, mach, res e s Huron, 2 s C P R crossing

Coward Miss Selina, ttrs International Clothing House, bds Miss M Baker
Cowie George S, clk Allied Cos, bds Hotel Algoma
" Norman, timekpr Pulp Mill, bds H Audet
" Norman A, clk Pulp Mill, bds W J Johnston

COZENS JOSEPH, C E, Dominion

and Ontario Surveyor and Mining Engineer, s s Queen, cor Pim, res same (See card below)

Cragg John C, trav agt McCormick Harvester Co, res w s Woodward av, 2 s Wellington
Crago Wm, lab Pulp Mill, bds Jerome Toles
Craig Annie, maid W J Johnston
" S Douglas, mngr Western Sign & Decorating Co, rms L R Allcocks
" Robert, ptr, rms L R Allcocks
Cram James G, mach McGugan Bros & Gemmill, rms Isaac Snowdon
" Wm, lab, bds Patrick Clark
Cranston John, lab, res e s Salisbury av, 1 s McNab
" Louisa, wtrs International Hotel
" Wm, manager and lessee Canadian Theatre, res s s Queen, next Fire Hall
Crawford Alexander, plumber Pulp Mill, res e s Grosvenor av, 1 s Bruce
" Andrew, res n s Albert, 1 e Bruce
" Charles, carp A C & H B Ry, bds Peter Dunphy
Crean Wm, furnaceman General Hospital
Creelman Alexander, acct Imperial Bank, res Adams Block, s s Queen, cor Brock
" Mrs Mary J, housekeeper International Hotel
Crisp Robert, lab, res n s Superior, 3 e West
Crichton Alphonse, foreman Steel Plant, res w s George, 1 n Portage
Crockett Charles J, clk Kelly & O'Reilly, bds Wm Wilks
Crook Thomas, lab, bds Richard Anderson
Cross Errett, carp, bds J H Marshall
Croston Henry, supt Can Electro-Chemical Co, Ltd, bds Tagona Inn

Couse Mrs Josephine, res s s Wellington, 1 e Blucher
Crowley Benjamin, clk Algoma Iron Works, bds C A Paul
" Isaac, storekpr Pulp Mill, bds J H Mathewson
" Isaac, bkpr Pulp Mill, res n s Albert, 2 w Tancred
" Timothy, contr, res n s Wellington, 1 w Boydell pl

JOS. COZENS, C.E.

Dominion AND

Ontario Surveyor,

SOUTH SIDE QUEEN COR. PIM.

Cracknell Harry, wall paper, n s Queen, cor March, res same
CROWN LANDS AGENT AND
Government Collector of Taxes for Algoma District. William Turner, J.P., Room 5, Turner Block, n s Queen, 4 w Brock

CROWN TIMBER OFFICE, Peter C Campbell Agent, Room 6
Ganley Block, n s Queen, near Brock

Crummy James, carp, bds Wm Falkins
Cruose Janet (wid Fred), lvs John N Neil
Cuff Levi, eng A C & H B Ry, bds Thomas Meredith
Cullis Block, s s Queen, next Windsor Hotel

CULLIS CASSIUS E (Cullis & Rankin), res s s Queen, next Windsor Hotel

CULLIS & RANKIN (Cassius E Cullis, Frang G. Rankin), Cigars and Tobacco, Billiards, Pool and Bowling Parlors, s s Queen, next Windsor Hotel

CULLITON JOHN J (Culliton & Anstey), res e s March, 1 n Queen

CULLITON & ANSTEY (John J Culliton, William G Anstey), Proprietors, Soo Plumbers and Steam and Hot Water Fitters, e s March, 1 n Queen

Cummings George, brakeman A C & H B Ry, bds H Audet

" Harland, porter Queen’s Hotel
" Oswald, driver, bds Thomas Milne Cunningham Frederick H, pntr Hallam & Graham, lvs Richard Cunningham

" George R, carp, lvs Richard Cunningham
" Joseph J, lab, lvs Richard Cunningham
" J Bertram, carp, lvs Richard Cunningham
" Miss Mary E, lvs Richard Cunningham
" Richard, carp, res w s Bruce, 1 n Lansdowne av
" Wm, lab, lvs Richard Cunningham

CUNNINGHAM WILLIAM R, Agent C P R Company’s Telegraph, Dominion Express Company, Soo Line Tickets, Customs Broker, Jubilee Block, s s Queen, res s s Wellington, 1 w Plm

Currie George J, manager Algoma Bottling Works, bds James McArthur
Curry Elsie (wid James), res w s Spring, 1 s Wellington

" George A, pntr Hallam & Graham, lvs Mrs Elsie Curry
" Laughlin, tmstr Pulp Mill, res n s Murray, 3 e James

Cushion Frank, lab, bds Joseph Lalonde

" Henry, lab, bds Joseph Lalonde

CUSTOM HOUSE, Henry Plummer
Collector Bank of Commerce Building, w s East, 1 s of Queen

Cuthbertson Thomas, clk, bds W T Yull

D

Dagagner Joseph, rodman A C & H B Ry, bds Wallace Johnston
Daigneauld Albert, lab J & R Miller, bds e s Gore, 3 n Queen

" Emerie, lab J & R Miller, bds e s Gore, 3 n Queen

Dainton Charles W, lab, bds Henry Mitchell

Daley James, blksmith T S Ryan, res n s Bay, 1 e Spring

Daley, see also Daly

" Maurice, brakeman A C & H B Ry, bds H Audet

Dalgleish Thomas, grocer, s s Queen, opp Pilgrim, res same

Dalrymple Eri, foreman Can Electro-Chem Co, bds J R Tomlinson

" Rufus, foreman Can Electro-Chem Co, bds W J Johnston

Daly, see also Daley

" Brenton, baggageman C P R, lvs J A Daly

" Ernest J, tel opr A C & H B Ry, lvs James C Daly

" Frank, driver Allen & Green, bds John M Hamilton

" James, lab, bds Kearns Bros

" James C, cond C P R, res s s Albert, 2 e Spring

Damoise Emille (wid Arthur), res w s Hughes, 4 s Wellington

D’Amour Miss Mildred, wtrs Hiawatha Hotel

Dando Albert B C, L D S and D D S, dentist, s s Queen, res same

Daniel James, lab, bds Richard Anderson
Darling James L, barrister Hearst & McKay, bds Algonquin Hotel
Daragh Roger, lab, bds John McDonald
Daum Edward, lab, bds Mrs J Fulton Davey Miss Annie, slswoman Wm Davey & Son, lvs Wm Davey
" Frank, fireman C P R, bds Oliver Johnson
" Frederick C, watchmr J B Strathearn, res n s Bay, 5 w East
" George W, grocer, boots and shoes, n s Queen, opp Fire Hall, res same
" Lorne C, clk G W Davey, lvs Wm Davey
" Thomas H, clk Wm Davey & Son, lvs Wm Davey
" Wesley (Wm Davey & Son), lvs Wm Davey
" Wm (Wm Davey & Son), res n s Queen, opp Grand View Hotel

DAWSON
" Arthur, dynamo man Can Electro-Chem Co, res n s Grace, 2 w Elgin
" Block, n s Queen, cor East
" Mrs Catherine, bdg hse, e s Gore, 1 n Albert
" Miss Edith, lvs John Dawson

DAWSON GEORGE (Dawson & Co), lvs John Dawson

DAWSON JAMES (Dawson & Co), lvs John Dawson

DAWSON JOHN, Real Estate and Insurance Agent, e s Elgin, 1 n Queen, res same
" Philip W, lab, bds Kearns Bros

DAWSON & CO (James and George Dawson), Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Dawson Block, n e cor Queen and East

Day George P C, wood turner, res e s March, 2 n Bay
" Sarah (wid Charles), res n s Albert, rear 1 w Bruce

Everything in Lumber,
SASH, DOORS AND MILL WORK.

UNDER COVER IN THE LARGEST LUMBER WAREHOUSE.

Corner of Bay and Tancred Sts.

DAVEY
" Wm & Son (Wm and Wesley), dry goods, n s Queen, opp Grand View Hotel
Davis Aaron, lab, res s s Wellington, 2 e Bruce
" Benjamin, lab, res n s Portage, rear 2 w C P R crossing
" Frank, plmbrr Culliton & Anstey, bds cor Elgin and Albert
" James E, clk W H Plummer & Co, res w s East, 2 s Queen
" John, mach, res s s St George av, 2 w Huron
" Lewis, lab, bds Delmonico Restaurant
" Lewis M, rodman A C & H B Ry, bds W W Wilford
" Mrs Louis L, res s s Grace, 5 e Bruce
" Mary E (wid Wm R), lvs J E Davis Davison Ashley, painter, bds Geo Sayer Dawson Alexander, clk Allied Cos, bds Tagona Inn

Dayton Charles, lab Sims Lumber Co, bds Henry Mitchell
Deacon Wm, foreman A C & H B Ry, bds Jas George
Dean Albert, farmer, res s s Portage, 1 w Hudson
" Thomas, tle inspr A C & H B Ry, res e s Pilgrim, 2 n Herrick
Deans Robert, lab, bds Thomas Hill
Deator Clint, foreman Steel Plant, bds W D Halnes
Dee Charles R, mach Steel Plant, bds H Audet
Deedin Thomas, mach Algoma Iron Works, bds Benj Stapleton
De Gauna Joseph, lab, bds W Johnston
Delaney John, carp, bds Mrs C Calhoun
Delayer Herbert, cond C P R, res w s Pim, 5 n St Thomas
Delisle George, carp, bds Isaiah Denis

DELMONICO RESTAURANT, Mil- ton Brock Proprietor, s s Queen, 2 e Macdougall
J MEHR & SON, Dealers in all kinds of Scrap Iron, Scrap Metals, Scrap Rubber, Etc.
115 to 121 Richmond St. W., Toronto.
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Deloughery Mary, wtrs Grandview Hotel
De Lorier Joseph, harnessmkr, res s Queen, 1 e Lucy Terrace
" Joseph jr, fireman C P R, Iv's Jos De Lorier
" Miss Maud, Iv's Jos De Lorier
" Miss Sarah, Iv's Jos De Lorier
Demers Joseph, lab, iv's O Demers
" Miss Laura, Iv's O Demers
" Max, barber n s Superior, 2 e Hudson, res same
" Onnezeme, shoemkr n s Superior, 1 e Hudson, res same
" Wm, lab Steel Plant, Iv's O Demers
Demolity Jason, miner, res e s Hudson, 5 n Bloor
Dempsey Luke, mason Steel Plant, bds W D Haines
Dempster Alexander, Iv's Joseph Pollard
" Edwin D, bricklyr, res w s Parliament, 1 n Bloor
Denis Isaiah, carp, res n s Bay, 1 e Bruce
Denman Frederick A, millwright Can Electro-Chem Co, bds John Eagle-

DENNIS ROBERT H, Tailor,
Cleaning, Repairing, Dyeing and Pressing n s Queen, next R C Church, res same
" Samuel, blksmith, bds W D Haines
Delotte Phileas, carp, bds R C Sayers
Deir Walter, driver, bds Mrs M Meredith

DEPUTY SHERIFF FOR THE
District of Algoma, R H Carney, s s Queen, w of Pim
Derrr Harry, tres Saulte Ste Marie Co-operative Co Ltd, res e s Gore, 4 n Queen
Derry Miss Catherine, Iv's Philip Derry
" C, mll hd Can Electro-Chem Co
" Philip, lab, res w s Bruce, 1 n Grosvenor av
Des Jardins Albert, clerk Allied Cos, res n s Wellington, 1 e Brock
De Sylva Paul, Dom police, bds W H Harper
Dettorman Wm, plasterer, bds Alex Russell
Dettweiler Wm J, clk R G Pratt, res e s Biggings av, 3 n Queen
Deverell Herbert, sismn The Arcade, bds W Ross, Gore st

Devereaux Louis E, clk Moore & Browne, rms Mrs Jessie Turner
Devine John, brakeman C P R, res s Oak lane, 3 e Fauquier av
" Wm, lumber piler W J Hesson & Co, res n s Bay, 1 e Macdougall
Devlin Joseph W, bartndr International Hotel
Devon James, lab, res e s Blucher, 3 n Albert
Dew Wm, lab A C & H B Ry, Iv's James Copeland
Dewar David, lab, Iv's Owen Keatley
" Peter, lab, Iv's Owen Keatley
Dewstow Robert, plasterer, bds Mrs N Magee
Dickie Miss Anna B, millinery, n s Queen, 4 e Elgin, res same

DICKISON GEORGE J, Physician
Room 2 Turner Block, n s Queen, 2 w Brock
Dickson Annie (wid James), rms Jas W Sparling
" Coburn, helper, Iv's John Dickson
" John, helper, res e s Parliament, 4 n Bloor
Dillman James L, mason, res e s Gore, 2 n Albert
" John, mason, res n s Superior, 2 w James

DILLMAN MISS LOUISE, Home
Made Bakery, Fruit and Confectionery, e s Gore, 2 n Albert, Iv's same
" Walter, mason, Iv's J L Dillman
Dillon Arthur, lab, bds Mrs M McNally
" Mary (wid Martin), Iv's Mrs C Garrow
" Wm, driver Thomas McKissock, bds same
Dingman Edward C, sismn Moore & Browne, bds W B Laidlaw
Dini Alberto, general store n s Murray, 1 w C P R, res same
Dinning Wm, lab, bds W D Haines
Dinsmore Robert, lab, res n s King, 5 w Elgin

DISTRICT COURT OF ALGOMA,
G M Farwell Clerk, s s Queen, near Pim
Diver Leon, toolmaker, res n s Albert, 1 w Hughes

DIVISION COURT, Edward Big-
gins Clerk, Office w s Pim, 1 n Queen
Dixon John, lab, res w s Northland rd, 1 n Bloor
Dodds Arthur, foreman A C & H B Ry, bds Thomas Brownlee
Doherty Frank, lab, bds Kearns Bros
" John, stonemason, bds Windsor Hotel
" Walter, bartndr Windsor Hotel
Dolan Frank, lab, bds W D Haines
" Stephen, tmstr, res w s Gt Northern rd, 2 n Ramsay pl
Dolphin John, bds M C Corrigan
Dominion Permanent Loan Co, George Benninghaus agent, s s Queen, cor Macdougall
Donaghy Fred, mill hd Can Electro-Chem Co, bds J R Tomlinson
Donald James, asst Keetch Bros, bds Mr Kewli
Donaldson H W, chemist Can Electro-Chemical Co Ltd, res Soo, Mich
" James, carp, bds Thomas Smith
Donegan Wm, eng, bds M Martel
Donlan Agnes, tirs, lvs T F Edwards
Donnelly James P, commissariat agt A C & H B Ry, res Soo, Mich
Donoghue John, carp, res n s Portage, 3 w Hudson
" Thomas, lab, bds John Donoghue
Doran Alfred, clk Canadian Theatre, rms Wm Cranston
" Alfred, pop corn, etc, rms John Reid
Dorcas Jessie, maid W J Johnston
Dorcey George, bricklyr, bds John Blair
Doubt Levi, carp A C & H B Ry, bds Peter Dunphy
Douglas Alexander, carp, bds Neil McSorley
" Andrew, bds J A Dyer
" John, eng, bds Robert Douglas
" Martha, maid R Pappa
" Robert, carp, res w s Hudson, 2 n Portage
" Wm J, carp, res w s Charles, 5 n Northland rd
Doust Edward, lab, bds W D Haines
" John, lab, bds Henri Bourget
Dowey Samuel, mason, bds John Dillman
Dowel Walker, stone mason, bds Edward Hodgson
Dowler Thomas, supt Shingwauk and Wawanoch Homes, Queen st e

DOWLING WILLIAM J (City Plumbing Co), bds J B Watson, Denns st
Downes Thomas, plasterer, bds Robert Howard

DOWNEY ISAAC J, Chief of Police, Office Fire Hall, res e s East, opp Star Printing Office (See card below)

ISAAC J. DOWNEY,
DEALER IN
Lime, Hair, Plaster, Cement, Etc.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:
East side East Street, Opposite Star Printing Office.

Dowry James, carp, bds Charles Ward
Doyle Daniel, fireman International Hotel
" Edward, lab, bds Kearns Bros
" Frank, bartndr Hiawatha Hotel
" Frank, tailor R H Dennis, bds same
" Michael, helper, bds Geo Levi
" Wm, boilermkr, bds Wm Leonard

DREANY HARRY, Proprietor International Clothing House, w s Brock, 3 s Queen, res same (See adv front cover)
Drew Edward W, barrister Shier Block, n s Queen, res w s East, 2 s Albert
Driver John, explorer, res n s Hawthorn la, 1 e Fauquier av
Drummond Norman W, night supt Can Electro-Chemical Co Ltd, bds Tagona Inn
Drury Thomas (Huysen & Drury), res w s Bruce, 3 n Queen
Dubois Alexander, lab, lvs Joseph Dubois
" Charles, lab, lvs Joseph Dubois
" Fred, painter, lvs Joseph Dubois
" Frederick, plmbr Culliton & Anstey, res Soo, Mich

DU BOIS HENRY (Du Bois & Co), res n s Queen, 5 w Pilgrim
" Henry, eng, lvs Joseph Dubois
" Joseph, drayman, res e s Jollineau la, 2 n River
B. CAIRNS,

Seals, Stencils, Key 10 KING STREET
and Baggage Checks,
Steel Stamps, Etc. ..... TORONTO.
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DU BOIS
" Joseph, foreman, lvs Joseph Dubois
" Miss Katie, lvs Joseph Dubois
" Miss Tessie, lvs Joseph Dubois
" Wm, carp J & R Miller, bds Grand-
view Hotel

DUBOIS & CO (Henry Dubois),
Merchant Tailors, n s Queen, 5 w
Pilgrim

Ducharme Edward, carp, bds Mrs N
Magee

Dudley James W, manager Tagona Inn.
Portage, cor Hudson, res same

Duesbury Harry, carp, bds J L Dillman

Duff Joseph B, clk J R Flockhart, res
w s Woodward av, 3 s Wellington

Dufou Paul, cook, res n s King, 1 e
Bruce

Dukelow Harry, clk Algoma Supply Co,
rms same

Dumond Edwin, carp, res w s John, 3
n Northland rd

Duncan Charles, lab, res e s Wilson, 2 n
Bruce

" Miss Gertrude, stenog Hearst & Mc-
Kay, lvs W H Hearst

DUNCAN REV W A, MA, BD, Pas-
tor St Andrew's Presbyterian Ch.,
res w s Church, 4 n Queen

Dunford Salmen, lab, bds J J Johnston

Dunlop George, carp J & R Miller, rms
Edward Noble

" Wm, photographer s s Queen, 2 w
Fire Hall

Dunn Herbert C, draughtsman Algoma
Commercial Co, bds Tagona Inn

" James, foreman A C & H B Ry, res
n s Wellington, 4 e Spring

" Minnie (wid John), lvs Albert Brad-
ford

" Stephen, carp, res e s Gore, 3 s Al-
bert

Dunphy Peter, foreman, res e s Gore, 2
n Bay

Dunseath Christopher R, plmbr, lvs J A
Dunseath

" Miss Eda, lvs J A Dunseath
" Joseph A, contr, res e s Spring, 4 n
Queen

" T Wesley, plmbr, lvs J A Dunseath

" Wm C, carp, res e s Spring, 2 n
Queen

Dupont Benjamin, lab, bds Charles
Gagnon

" Louis, carp, res e s John, 3 n y
crossing

Duquette Frank, employment agent.
Grandview Hotel, bds same

Durant John S, foreman, bds H Audet

Durham Ernest, mngr W C Houghton.
res n s Water, 1 w Pim

" Miss Hattie, stenog R H Carney, lvs
T S Durham

DURHAM THOMPSON S, Baker,
and Confectioner, Grocer and
China, n s Queen, cor March, res
same

Dutcher John, mach, res Dawson Block.
n s Queen

Duxbury Charles S, contractor, res n s
Queen, rear 1 e Dennis

Dyer James A, fitter C P R, res e s
Woodward av, 3 s Wellington

" Maggie A, dressmaker, lvs J A Dyer


E

Eagleson John, mason, res n s Albert.
1 e Dennis

EARLE WELLINGTON B (Soo)
Mich

" Wm F, carp A C & H B Ry, res w s
Maedougall, 1 n Bay

" Wm Z, chief engineer A C & H B
Ry, bds Tagona Inn

Early George, bds Mrs M McNally

Earwaker Samuel, opr, res n s King, 3
w Elgin

" Wm H, mach, res e s Blucher, 3 s
Wellington

East Ward School, e s Pim, 3 n Queer.

Eastwood Robert, tailor C E Sullivan
bds Grandview Hotel

Eccles Firzer, lab, bds A Brown

Eden Alfred G, first ledger kpr Imperial
Bank, res same

Edgar Frederick, helper, bds Arch Weir

Edge Jesse, contr, bds W T Yull

Edgworth Wm, bricklayer, bds Mrs J
Fulton

Edson Arthur, lab, rms J T Quinn

Edwards Andrew, res w s Bruce, 3 s
Trelawny av

" Daniel H, foreman, res w s John, 1
n People's rd

" Edith, maid Edward O'Connor

" Edward H, acct A C & H B Ry, bds
Tagona Inn

" Fred, tmstr, bds J J Johnston
EDWARDS

"George M., clk G. S. Perks, bds M. McLean
"John, bds Hotel Algoma
"John G., carp A C & H B Ry, res e s Hudson, 2 n Bloor
"John W., lab A C & H B Ry, lvs John G. Edwards
"Thomas F., carp, res s s Wellington, 1 e Bruce
"Wm., mach, bds Hotel Algoma
"Wm. A., clk Allied Cos, bds Tagona Inn
"Wm. H., mng'r G. Woolrich, bds J. Livingston
Eedy Harry, lab, bds Robert Crisp
Egleson James E., draughtsman A C & H B Ry, bds Tagona Inn
Eldridge Florence, mn'r Miss A. McVeary, rms Mrs John E. Mitchell
"Kime, lab, bds James McDonald
Elliot Andrew, barrist'r s s Queen, w of Pim, bds International Hotel
"J. David, eng C P R, res n s Grace, 5 w Elgin
Elliot David, fireman C P R, lvs George Elliott
"Frank, driver Sherwood Bros, bds Central Cafe
"George, eng C P R, res w s Church, 2 s Wellington
"Miss Harriet, comp Algoma Pioneer, lvs George Elliott
"Harry, tmn'r Sims Lumber Co, bds Richard Anderson
"Henry E., asst Dr J.A. Shannon, bds H N Young
"James, store kpr A C & H B Ry, rms Gordon H Sims
"Jesse, cutter A P Monaghan, lvs Geo Elliott
"Miss Kate, tls C E Sullivan, lvs Geo Elliott
"Miss Lizzie, lvs Geo Elliott
"Miss Mary J., drsmkr n s Queen, opp Grand View Hotel, res same

ELLIS

"Robert, lab, res w s John, 2 n Superior
"Wm., bdg hse e s Spring, 3 n Queen

ELLIS WM F., Manager Sault Ste Marie Co-operation Co, Limited, res n s Queen, opp Grand View Hotel
Emlaw Nelson, chef Queen's Hotel
Empey Charles D., clk Allied Cos, rms John Wight
Empire Loan & Savings Co, Bassingthwaite & Stone agents, n s Queen, opp Macdougall
Emmons Charles W., carp, res n s Murray, 1 e West
English James L, car foreman A C & H B Ry, bds C W Emmons
Ennis Mrs Margaret W., res n s Queen, rear 4 e Brock
Eno Mrs Nellie, lvs Robert Howard
Erickson John, lab, bds Isaac Mackie
Errington Joseph R., lab, res e s March, 5 n Queen
"Miss Maud, stenog, lvs J R Errington
Espen George T., lab, bds M Martel
Evans, Charles, clk Bemrose Bros, rms Joseph Dunseath
"Frederick, bds Hotel Algoma
"Miss Nellie E., tchr Central School, bds Francis Tockey
"Owen, foreman A C & H B Ry, res e s Dennis, 2 s Wellington
"Wm. T., helper, res n s Albert, 1 w Bruce

EVENDEN HARRY W., Mining
Prospector, res "Sainte Marie," n s Queen, 1 e Upton rd
Evoy Colin, lab, bds Thomas Brownlee
Ewing Edmond J., local mngr Hamilton Powder Co, bds Grand View Hotel

EWING WILLIAM H., Groceries
China, Flour and Feed, n s Queen, opp International Hotel

F

Fafore Nelson, mason, bds Thomas Charatte
Falconer, see also Falkner
"Peter, asst postmaster, res e s Pilgrim, 3 n Herrick
Falkins Miss Elizabeth, lvs Wm Falkins
" R Wesley, lab-Sims Lumber Co, lvs Wm Falkins
" Wm, lab, res w s Spring, 2 s Queen
" Wm T, tmstr, lvs Wm Falkins
Falkner, see also Falconer
" Alfred W, pntr, lvs F J Falkner
" Alfred W, painter, res e s Bruce, 2 n Grosvenor av
" Charles P, pntr, bds A W Ellis
" Miss Emily, lvs F J Falkner
" Miss Fanny, lvs F J Falkner
" Fred, mach, bds F J Falkner
" Frederick J, artist, res s s Albert, 3 e Tancred
" Thomas F, cook, bds F J Falkner
FARMER BENJAMIN M (Farmer Bros), lvs Henry Farmer
FARMER BROS (Daniel J and Benjamin M), Proprietors Soo Boat Livery, foot of Elgin (See card under Soo Boat Livery)
FARMER DANIEL J (Farmer Bros), lvs Henry Farmer
" Henry, janitor West Ward School, res s s Wellington, 1 w Elgin
Farrell Edward, mach, res s s Grace, 3 e Bruce
Farrow Harry, helper, bds Wm May
Farwell Block, n s Queen, near Brock
" Charles F, KC, MPP, barrister, s s Queen, near Pim, res w s Gt Northern rd, 2 n Blake av
" Ernest C, clk Allied Cos, lvs C F Farwell
" Miss Florence, lvs C F Farwell
" George G, coal merchant and real estate, n s Queen, 5 e March, res same
FARWELL GEORGE M, Physician,
Local Registrar of High Court of Justice, Clerk District Court of Algoma, Registrar Surrogate Court, s s Queen, near Pim, res w s Gt Northern rd, 3 n Blake
" Roy S, clk Northern Hardware Co, Ltd, lvs Geo G Farwell
Faulk John, clk R H Knight, bds M McLeod
Fauquier Bros (Edward F and Gilbert E), contractors, s s Queen, w of Pim

FAUQUIER
" Edward F (Fauquier Bros), bds Algonguin Hotel
" Frank B, clk Allied Cos, bds Leland Hotel
" Gilbert E (Fauquier Bros), bds Algonguin Hotel
Fawkes Shadrach, carp, res w s Bruce, 1 s Albert

FAWCETT SIMON W, Mining and
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, n s Queen, 7 e March, res w s Church, 6 n Queen
" T Wesley, clk S W Fawcett, lvs same

Featherstone Hugh, foreman A C & H B Ry, res s s Cathcart, 2 w Gore
Fehner John, mngr A Hinsperger, res w s Pilgrim, rear 4 n Herrick
" Simon, cigarmkr A Hinsperger, res w s St James, 6 n Cathcart
Ferguson Duncan, lab, bds Robert Douglas
Fernatte Napoleon, lab, bds John McMillan
Fetterly Wm I, carp, res n s Albert, 2 e Tancred
Figures Cornelius, foreman A C & H B Ry, res s s Albert, 4 e Tancred
" Wm, watchman Sims Lumber Co, res Gt Northern rd
Fillion Charles, cond C P R, res n s Hamilton av, 2 e Fauquier av
Finlan Edward, clk J J Finlan, lvs same
" J John, boarding car contr, s s Superior, 1 w Hudson, bds Grand View Hotel
Finlander Chapel, n s Portage, 4 e James
Finlayson Albert, lab, bds Wm H Wickenden
Finlay Alexander M, driver, bds Grand View Hotel
" Hugh, marker Pearl Steam Lndry, bds Grand View Hotel
" James M, cond A C & H B Ry, res n s Cathcart, 2 w John
Fire Hall, No 1, T A Hynes engineer, s s Queen, adjoining Town Hall
FIRST DIVISION COURT, Edward
Biggins Clerk, Office w s Pim, 1 n Queen
Fish Market, s s Bay, 1 e Brock
Fisher Arnold O., measurer Pulp Mill, res e s March, 3 s Wellington
" George, cashier Soo Lumber Co, res same
" Jacob H., contr, res w s St James, 3 s C P R
" John A, baker J R Flockhart, lvs Wm Fisher
" Miss Lillie, lvs Wm Fisher
" Wm, baker H Turnbull, res n s Albert, 3 w Spring
Fitzburg Thomas, lab, bds Kearns Bros
Fitzsimons Charles, clk A C & H B Ry, bds Hotel Algoma
Fleckinger James, steelwkr, bds Kearns Bros
Fleming Miss Ambrosine E, lvs Dr S E Fleming
" Charles E, mach hd W J Hesson & Co, bds Geo Mulr

FLEMING SAMUEL E, Physician
and Surgeon, Office Hours 8 to 10.30 a.m., 1 to 3.30 and 7 to 8 p.m., Office and Residence s s Queen, cor Spring, Telephone No 6
Fletcher James, carp, bds James McDonald
Flockhart Alexander R., grocer and baker, n s Queen, 3 e of Shier Block, lvs Mrs M Flockhart
" Henry, driver A R Flockhart, lvs Mrs M Flockhart
" Margaret (wid David), res n s Wellington, 3 w Brock
Flodman Alexander, plstr, bds Kearns Bros
Flurett Neil J, boilermkr Algoma Iron Works, res w s March, 2 n Queen
Fogarty Dennis, lab, res s s Bloor, 1 w Parliament
Folsey Patrick, wine clk Hotel Algoma
Foley Bertha, maid C P Worthington
" Bros, Porters & Whalen, contractors, John D Porter local manager, n s Queen, opp International Hotel
Fonger Bert, scaler Soo Lumber Co, rms J F Isherwood
Foote James, bell boy Windsor Hotel
" James B, port capt steamship dept A C & H B Ry, res w s Dennis, 1 n Bay
Foran Wm, porter Victoria Hotel
Forbes Alexander, stone mason, bds Mrs M Mann

Ford Edward A (City Plumbing Co), res s s Wellington, 2 e Pim
" Miss Ethel, stenog Hearst & McKay, bds Mrs V Atkins
" Patrick, tmstr, bds Wm Money
" W H, clk Allied Cos
Forder Wm, bandmaster, res n s Queen, opp Fire Hall
Foreman Joshua G, carp, res n s Dufferin, 3 e Alberta av
" S Walter, lab, lvs J G Foreman
Forks John, mason, bds John Donoghue
Fortin Antoine, clk W H Ewing, res n s Bay, 1 e Dennis
" Julius, lab, bds Arthur Audet
" Miss Kate, lvs Antoine Fortin
Foster Arthur, clk R H Knight, rms same
" Arthur C, receiving teller Imperial Bank, rms H P Turner
" Edward, scaler, bds Grand View Hotel
" Harry, janitor, bds Thomas Hill
" John, lab, bds Mrs C Garrow
" John, lab, bds Jerome Toles
" J C, architect, rms Alex McPhail

FOSTER J G & CO, Directory Publishers, Head Office 12 Lombard st, Toronto, Ontario
" Stanley, lab, bds W J Johnston
Fatheringham James M, draughtsman A C & H B Ry, rms Joseph Carter
Fournier Joseph, lab, bds Mrs Ellen Bacon
Fralick George G, mason, res w s Tancred, 2 n Albert
Frame Bert, lab, bds Jonathan Manser
Fraser Alexander E, repr Can Electro-Chem Co, bds J R Tomlinson
" George, mlr, res n s Wellington, 1 w North
" James, lab, bds George Gibbon

FRASER JAMES H, Auctioneer
and Real Estate Agent, Agent Sun Savings & Loan Co, s s Queen, 2 w Brock, res w s Pim, 2 n St Thomas
" Lizzie, trs A P Monahan, bds John Rowan
" Thomas, foreman Loco Wks A C & H B Ry, res w s James, 1 n Murray
" Thomas, opr, lvs George Fraser
Frech Charles, foreman mach Algoma Iron Wks, res s s Wellington, 3 w A C R crossing
"Frederick, capt tug Imperial, res e s Tancred, 4 n Albert

FREEMAN ARTHUR P, Veterinary Surgeon, Templeton's Livery, n s Queen, next R C Church, res same (See card below)

ARThUR P. FREEMAN
(Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College)

VETERINARY SURGEON
Treats all diseases of domestic animals promptly and scientifically.
Particular attention given to diseases of FOOT and MOUTH.
Office: TEMPLETON'S LIVERY, north side of Queen Street, next to R. C. Church.

A TRIAL OF YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

French Donald G, bkpr The Sault Star, rms Edward Noble

Fripp Frederick B, eng Dept Pub Wks, res Room 5 Dawson Block
"George D, clk Algoma Commercial Co, bds Hlawatha Hotel

Fudge Harry, mason, bds A T Hayward

Fulsner Nelson, eng A C & H B Ry, res n s Albert, 1 w Hughes

Fulton Alexander G, carp, lvs J A Fulton
"Miss Bertha, wtrs Mrs J Fulton
"David C, clk, lvs J A Fulton

FULTON MRS JENNIE, Boarding House and Restaurant e s Pim, s of Queen
"John A, carp, res e s Pim, s of Queen
"Miss Mabel, asst Mrs J Fulton
"Miss Mary S, wtrs Mrs J Fulton

Fyke Louis J, bridge bldr A C & H B Ry, res s s Grace, 1 e Elgin

G

Gaddotte Jennie, maid F, A Marsden

Gagnon Miss Annie, lvs Charlie Gagnon
"Charles, lab, res w s Northland rd, 7 n Boydell pl
"Frank, carp, bds M Martel
"George, carp, res e s Grosvenor av, 1 n Bruce

GAGNON
"Israel, lab, res w s Charles, 7 n Northland rd
"Joseph, lab, bds Telmo Chennette
"Joseph, lab, bds Joseph Lalonde
"Miss Lena, bds Charles Gagnon
"Louis P, telegraph repr C P R, res n s Water, 6 w Pim
"Oliver, lab, lvs Charles Gagnon
"Wm, lab, lvs Charles Gagnon

Gaisford Robert S, stenog A C & H B Ry, rms Mrs Dorothy Rose

Galbraith David, carp, bds Gilbert Lidstone
"John, lab, bds Thomas Brownlee
Gale Joseph, carp, bds Wm Wilson

Gall James, brakeman C P R, bds Charles Ward
"Wm, eng A C & H B Ry, bds Charles Thorpe

Gallagher Ferigal H, pntr, lvs James Gallagher
"James, pntr, res n s Dufferin, 4 e Alberta av
"James, lab, res St Andrew's Terrace, 4 e John

Gallon John, bricklyr, bds Neil McSorley

Gamache Joseph, porter Grandview Hotel

Gammell John R, storekpr A C & H B Ry, lvs Michael McInnes

Ganley Block, n s Queen, cor Brock

Gardner Stephen T, btchr Allen & Green, bds Geo Welton

Garland Herbert, carp, bds J M Hamilton

Garret James A, capt tug "W L Davis," res e s Woodward av, 6 n Queen

Garrow Cecelia (wid John), bdg hse w s Gore, 1 n Bay
"Charles M, lab, lvs Mrs C Garrow
"Martin F lab, lvs Mrs C Garrow

Garson Peter K, lab, bds Mrs Annie Rathman

Gartner Charles, blksmith, bds John Robertson

Garver Hiram W, cond A C & H B Ry, res s s Albert, 1 w Elgin

Gascoligne Joseph, eng, res n s Portage, 1 w George

Gaskill Edward, mason, bds Mrs Charles Hunt

Gates Charles, carp, bds John McDonald

Gaudet Peter, brakeman C P R, res n s Wellington, opp March
ASSAY AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORY, THOMAS HEYS & SON, Assayers, Chemical and Mining Experts.

110 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.

FOSTER'S SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT., DIRECTORY.

Gaudette Charles, foreman, res w s Abbott, 1 n Albert
Gaudreau Myron, general store s s Superior, 1 e George, res same
Gaudeault Fidele bartndr Grandview Hotel
Gauthier Alexander, lime dresser Can Electro-Chem Co, bds A Belanger " David, cook, res w s Hughes, 1 s Wellington
Gayon Louis, tailor, bds Leland Hotel Gazel Jefferson, driver A Templeton, bds same

GEE WILLIAM S, Baker and Confectioner n s Queen, 4 e Dennis
Gemell John J, caretkr A C & H B Ry, bds M McInnis

GEMMILL WILLIAM D (McGugan Bros & Gemmill), res w s Sallisbury av, 1 s Bruce
Gendreau Frank, bkpr lvs Peter Gendreau

GIBSON " Hartley, plumber, res s s Queen, 2 e Gore " Miss Jean, mus tchr, lvs Mrs M Marks " John W, storeman L S Power Co, lvs Hartley Gibson " Robert, carp, bds Neil McSorley " Robert J, physician Brock, cor Albert, res same
Gilbertson Henry, appr, lvs John Gilbertson " John, diver Ship Canal, res 4 s Murray, 4 e Andrew " John E, lab J & R Miller, lvs John Gilbertson " Robert, lab, lvs John Gilbertson " Wm, ptr, lvs John Gilbertson
Gilding Fred, kitchen porter International Hotel

Everything in Lumber, SASH, DOORS AND MILL WORK.

UNDER COVER IN THE LARGEST LUMBER WAREHOUSE.

Corner of Bay and Tancred Sts.

GENDREAU " Peter, carp A C & H B Ry, res w s Grosvenor av, 4 n Bruce " Mrs G, maid International Hotel

GENERAL HOSPITAL, Sister Marie du Sauveur Lady Superior, ss s Queen, 2 e Woodward av
George James, carp, res s s Cathcart, 3 e Andrew
Gerard Thomas W, carp, res n s Albert, 5 w Bruce
Gibbon George, mach hd W J Hesson & Co, res w s St James, 3 n Cathcart
Gibbons John, lab, bds Mrs Charles Hunt
Gibbs Edward, signalman C P R, bds Edward Hodgson " Wm, lab, bds Edward Hodgson
Gibson Albert, carp, bds Jas McDonald " Alston, clk C P R, lvs Hartley Gibson

Gilles James, lab, bds James Gallagher " Wm, carp, bds J E Brown
Gill Albert, lab, res s s Cathcart, 2 e Andrew " James, taxidermist, w s Gt North ern rd, 1 n Borron av, res same

GILLARD W H & CO, Wholesale Grocers, Charles A Leaney Manager, ss s Queen, cor Macdougall
Gillespie Lawrence, mach, lvs Peter Dunphy " Richard D, clk E Stark, rms L N Miron " Wm H (C B Smith & Co), rms E J Collis
Gillie Alexander, fireman A C & H B Ry, res s s Cathcart, 4 w Gore " Miss Annie, lvs Alex Gillie

GILLIES ARCHIBALD D, Real Estate Agent, Farwell Block, n s Queen, nr Brock, res Albert, cor Tancred
Gillis Wm, carp, lvs Wm M Goodwin
Gilmer Edward, clk Allied Cos, rms Isaac Snowdon
Gilmby John H, physician n s Queen, 4 e Gore, res same
Gingras Joseph, bds John Perron
" Louis, lab, bds Arthur Audet
Glass Thomas, ptr, res e s Dufferin, 1 n Grosvenor av
Gleason James, foreman, res n s Bay, 3 e March
" Patrick, bus driver Windsor Hotel
Glenn Homer, lab, res e s Abbott, 1 n Albert
" Thomas, oiler str "Ossifidge," bds Thomas Hill
Globe Furniture Co, H N Young agent, Shier Block, n s Queen
" Savings & Loan Co, Bassingthwaigte & Stone agents, n s Queen, opp Macdougall
Godfrey Damon, lab, res e s Elgin, 3 n Bay
Godwin Alfred A, mason, res w s Northland rd, 4 n Boydell pl
" Wm H, mason, lvs A A Godwin
Gohm Alice, dressmr, lvs Geo Welton
Gold Thomas, fireman A C & H B Ry, res n s King, 6 w Elgin
Goldsmit George H, foreman, res e s Gore, 1 n Bay
Gollinger Reuben N, lab, res n s Murray, 3 e Andrew
Goodall Harry, clk L W Goodall, lvs same
GOODALL LEONARD W, Grocer
n s Queen, 3 e Gore, res s s Albert, 5 w Tancred
Goodfellow Wm H, baggageman C P R, res e s Woodward av, 9 n Queen
GOODWIN GEORGE W (O'Flynn & Goodwin), rms Adams Block, s s Queen
Goodwin Wm M, sup't const Algoma Iron Works, res n s Cathcart, 3 e Huron
GORDON, IRONSIDE & FARES,
Cold Storage, Bruce st and C P R Crossing
" Miss Jessie, tlers International Clothing House, bds Theodore Roy
" Russell T, clk Allied Cos, res Soo, Mich
Gorman George, lab, bds Thomas Char- atte
" Patrick, lab, bds John Donoghue
Gosselin Octave, lab, bds M Martel
Gossill Julius, driver Sherwood Bros, bds Central Cafe
Goudreau G, carp, bds Chandler Baldwin
Gough Percy A, mining prospector, bds Mrs C Cameron
Gould Allison, cond C P R, res e s Church, 1 s Wellington
Gouthler Dennis, carp, res w s Gore, 1 n McDonald av
Gowler Isaac, cook Edward Wease
Grady Mrs Kate, res w s Macdougall, 2 n Bay
Graham Archibald W, motorman Ship Canal bds Thomas Porter
GRAHAM A ROBERT (Hallam & Graham), lvs Wm M Graham
" Miss Audrey, opr Bell Tel Co, lvs W R Graham
" Charles E, carp, res Wellington, 3 w North
" David J, eng Pub Works Dept, lvs W M Graham
" Frank, lab, bds H Audet
" Frank, tailor Mitchell & Morrison, bds Queen's Hotel
" George E, appr, lvs W M Graham
" Harry, carp, bds George Gibbon
" Miss Hazel E, lvs W R Graham
" Henry F, lab, lvs W M Graham
" Howard F, foreman Algoma Iron Works, res n s Queen, rear 1 e Dennis
" Joseph R, lab, lvs Wm D Graham
" Stanley N, transitman A C & H B Ry, bds Tagona Inn
" Wm, carp, bds Jas D Moore
" Wm, stableman, bds Robert Campsie
" Wm D, carp, res e s Pilgrim, 2 n Herrick
GRAHAM WM M, Real Estate n s Queen, 2 e Tancred, res same (See card below)

WM. M. GRAHAM
Real Estate Agent,
Queen St. West, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Graham Wm R, architect e s Pilgrim, 2 n Queen
Granato Agostino, lab, res n s Wellington, 1 w Boydell pl
Grand Vew Hotel, Wm O'Brien prop, s s Queen, 2 e Bruce
Grant Alexander, mason, bds J L Dillman
" Andrew, lab, bds Mrs Ellen Bacon
" Angus, tobacconist n s Queen, opp Macdougall, res s s Albert, 7 w Elgin
" Miss Christina, dressmaker, lvs Angus Grant
" Duncan, fireman A C & H B Ry, bds W J Johnston
" George, drayman, lvs Angus Grant
" Herbert R, brklyr, bds Alex Meeshaw
Hugh, contr, s s Bay, 1 w Brock, res same
" James, mason, bds David Pettigrew
" Mrs John, res s s Albert, 2 w Tancred
" Miss Margaret, dressmaker s s Albert, 7 w Elgin, lvs same
" Miss Mary, lvs Mrs John Grant
" Peter, lab, bds Robert Crisp
" Walter, tailor C E Sullivan, lvs Angus Grant
" Wm F, asst Town Engineer's Office, bds Hotel Algoma
Gratton Wm J, mach, res e s Gore, 2 s Albert
Gratton John, baker H Turnbull, res Pacific st
Gray David, carp, bds Samuel Gray
" David T, carp, bds C A Paul
" Samuel, eng, res w s Parliament, 1 s Bloor
" Wm, carp, bds Samuel Gray
Great North Western Telegraph Co and Western Union Telegraph Co, G H Hunter agent, n s Queen, 1 e Leland Hotel

GREEN DAVID W (Allen & Green), res n s Queen, 3 e March
" Harold, clk Allied Cos, bds Jas Stuart
" Leslie A, principal High School, res n s Wellington, 1 w Church

GREEN WALTER E, Manager Soo
Lumber Co, res same
Greensledge Michael, lab, bds W D Haines

Greenway John, mach, bds Mrs C Garrow
Greer Wm (Noble & Co), res s s Queen, 4 e Windsor Hotel
Grenville Frederick, lab, bds Kearns Bros
Grey Peter, lab, bds W D Haines
Grierson Miss Allie, lvs Wm Grierson
" Miss Janet, stenog, lvs Wm Grierson
" Miss Jemima, dressmaker, lvs Wm Grierson
" Wm, tug captain, res w s Spring, 1 s Albert
Grieve John, clk R H Knight, lvs W Grieve
" Robert W, clk Dr W A Adams, lvs Walter Grieve
" Walter, carp, res e s Elgin, 1 n Albert
Griffin George C, clk Allied Cos, bds Wm Wilks
" Maitland, carp, bds A B Owens
Griffiths Lloyd, lab, bds Albert Jones
Grimes Joseph, eng str "Minnie M," res w s Gore, 2 s Murray
Grisdale Alexander L, capt tug "W A Booth," res n s Bay, 2 e Bruce
Griswold Charles, carp, res n s Bay, 3 e Spring
Groth Charles, lab, lvs Mrs John Groth
" Mrs John, res n s Albert, 1 w Dennis
Grotz D F, lab, bds W D Haines
Groupe Martin, lab, res n s Wemyss, 2 w Hamilton av
Grover John M, agent Aetna Life Ins Co, bds Colonial Hotel
Grummett Joseph, blksmith s s Queen, opp R C Church, bds Mrs M Mann
Guertin A Com, lab, res e s Parliament, 3 n Bloor
Guess Wilson, lab, bds Mrs Ellen Bacon
Guite Edmund, lab, bds M Martel

GULLEY JOHN J (Simpson & Gulley), res s s Queen, cor Elgin
Gundy Miss Nellie, drsmkr, lvs Wm T Gundy
" Wm T, lab, res n s Grace, 3 e Bruce
Gunn Daniel, motorman Ship Canal, bds L E Owen
Gure Albert, lab, bds W D Haines
Guy Charles Jr, clk Can Bank of Commerce, res same
Guyon Louis, tailor DuBois & Co, bds Leland Hotel

Hague Frederick, mason, res w s Grosvenor av, 2 n Trelawn av
" Lorne, mach, lvs Fred Hague
Haines George, lab, bds Neil McGorley
" Wm D, bdg hse e s James, 1 s Superior
Haining John H, carp, res s s Wellington, 2 e Gore
Halbert George, mason, bds Neil McGorley
" Walter, mason, bds Neil McGorley
Haldin Carl E, helper, lvs John A Haldin
" Ellis B, 2nd cook Delmonico Restaurant, lvs John A Haldin
" John A, blksmith, res w s Bruce, 2 s Trelawn av
Hale Benjamin, carp, bds Gilbert Lidstone
" John B, bkpr Sherwood Bros, rms Isaac Snowden
Hall Edwin, lab, bds Isaac Briskebols
" Frank, carp, bds J E Brown
" John, mach Pulp Mills, lvs Wm Wilks
" John, pntr, bds N J Flurett
" Joseph, pedlar, rms C J Ruthven
" Oakleigh, pumpman A C & H B Ry, bds Peter Durphy
" Sydney A, clk Windsor Hotel
" Thomas G, carp, res w s Grosvenor av, 1 n Bruce
" W James, bakers T S Durham, res w s Spring, 2 n Bay
Halladay Adam, dray, res n s Grace, 4 e Bruce
" Albert, driver G M Beckett, lvs Adam Halladay
" Miss Bertha, dressmr, lvs Adam Halladay
" Nassau, lab, bds Adam Halladay
" Roaden, shooting gallery, lvs Adam Halladay
" Samuel, shooting gallery, bds Adam Halladay
Hallam Block, s s Queen, e of Grand View Hotel

HALLAM WM (Hallam & Graham), res Hallam Block

HALLAM & GRAHAM (Wm Hallam, A Robert Graham), Proprietors Canadian Art Decorating Co, s s Queen, cor March
Hallbrook Harry, lab, bds John Donoghue
Halling John, lab, bds Joseph Lalonde

HALTON H RUSSELL, Architect
Cullis Block, s s Queen, res same (see adv front cover)
Hamilton Annie, maid G A Boyd
" Frederick C, lab, lvs Thos Hamilton
" George E, sectionman C P R, lvs Thos Hamilton
" Harry, eng Pearl Steam Lndry, bds Delmonico Restaurant

HAMILTON HENRY C, Barrister
Local Master of Titles for District of Algoma, s s Queen, w of Pim, res s s Borren av, 1 e Faquier
" John M, eng, res s s Albert, 2 e Gore
" Miss Lizzie, tchr Central School, bds R S Pringle
" Powder Co, E J Ewing local manager, n s Queen, opp International Hotel
" Thomas, mason, res w s Gladstone av, 1 n Dufferin

HAMLET WILLIAM D, Manager Algonquin Hotel, n e cor Queen and Pim
" Wm J, pntr Hallam & Graham, res s s Wellington, 4 e Elgin
Hampson Robert, mach Algoma Iron Wks, bds Wm Wilks
Hancock Frederick, lab, lvs James Hancock
" James, mason, res e s Hudson, 1 n Bloor
" James jr, lab, lvs James Hancock
" John, mason, res w s Northland rd, 8 n John
Hand Thomas, lab, bds Mrs M Babcock

HAND THOMAS A, Local Manager
Gordon, Ironside & Fares, res e s Pim, 5 s Wellington
Haney George, carp, bds Arch Weir
Hannah Alexander, tmstr, res w s Bell av, 4 n Bay
" Charles, lab, bds Kearns Bros
" Edward, lab, bds W D Haines
" Miss Nellie, wtrs F A Marsden, lvs Mrs W Johnston
THOMAS HEYS & SON, Assayers, Chemical
... AND ... Mining Experts.
110 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.
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Hannen John, chief clk roadmaster's dept A C & H B Ry, res w s John, 5 n Cathcart
Hanratty Elias, carp, lvs Thomas Hanrathy
" Joseph, carp, lvs Thomas Hanrathy
" Peter, carp, lvs Thomas Hanrathy
" Thomas, carp, res n s Albert, 4 w Abbott
Hansen Andre, lab, bds Charles Anderson
Hanton Archibald, mach, bds H Audet
Harber David, carp, res n s Grace, 5 e Bruce
Harbottle Wm. mason, res n s Albert, 5 w Abbott
Harcourt George A, Dept of Lands, Immigration and Labor, A C & H B Ry, bds Tagona Inn
Hardy James, lab, bds Mrs M Mann
" John, res w s Northland rd, 2 n Boydell pl
" Joseph, carp, res n s Wellington, 2 w John
" Joseph, lab, bds Mrs M Mann
Hare Miss Annie M, lvs Isaiah Hare
" Miss Edna M, lvs Isaiah Hare
" Isaiah, carp, res n s Albert, 2 w Elgin
" Miss Lena J, lvs Isaiah Hare
" Wm H. carp, res w s John, 6 n Northland rd
Harkness John, foreman bricksmith, res w s Gore, 2 n Murray
" John, lab, res s s Albert, 2 e Bruce
Harman Ambrose, carp, bds James McDonald
Harmer Miss Maud, lvs Percy Harmer
" Percy, lab, res w s Ferris av, 1 n Borrow av
" Miss Sarah, lvs Percy Harmer
Harnwell Andrew M, clk Allied Cos, res n s Murray, 1 w Gore
Harper Wm, millwright, bds Arch Campbell
" Wm H, res s s Wellington, 3 e Elgin

HARRIS BENJAMIN W, Real Estate and Building Loans, n s Queen, cor Spring, res n s Queen e, 1 w Pine
Harris Charles, lab, bds J L Dillman
" Charles B, turnkey jail, res s s Albert, 1 w Brock
" Miss Harriet, lvs Wm E Wright

HARRIS
" Miss May, tls Soo Tailoring Co, bds Homer Glenn
" Wm J, driver Pearl Steam Lndry, lvs C B Harris
Harrison D Alexander, lab, res e s Alberta av, 1 n Dufferin
" Wm, res e s Gladstone av, 2 n Dufferin
Harry Richard A, draughtsman A C & H B Ry, bds Tagona Inn
Hastings Albert, foreman C P R, res w s Spring, 3 n Bay
Hatch James, carp, bds Thomas Smith
Hatton Adam, carp, bds Wm Hill
Haverty Henry, clk New Ontario Hotel
Haw Frederick, head wtr International Hotel
Hawerl Henry, lab, res e s James, 6 n Superior
Hawkins Thomas E, clk Allied Cos, bds Tagona Inn
Hay John, carp, bds H Audet
" Walter, mldr, bds Geo Levi
Hayden Wm H, lather, res Wilton cres, 1 w Wellington
Hayes John, clk A C & H B Ry, bds W J Johnston
" John, eng A C & H B Ry, bds Wm Money
Hayward Miss Addie, dressmkr, lvs A T Hayward
" Alonzo T, res e s Bruce, 4 n Grosvenor av
" Charles, lab, bds Jonathan Manser

HAYWARD GORDON H, Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public, Rooms 3 and 4 Turner Block, n s Queen, near Brock, res same, Branch Office, Bruce Mines
" Richard, foreman, bds J P Kemp
Hazel Andrew, clk Bemrose Bros, lvs Jos Hazel
" Joseph, millwright, res e s Church, 7 n Queen
" Miss Mildred A, bkpr Marshall & McLeod, lvs Jos Hazel
Hazelwood Richard A, civil eng Conmee & Bowman, bds International Hotel
Hazzard Richard I, car inspr A C & H B Ry, res e s St James, 6 s C P R Head Edward F, architect Hallam's Block, res w s John, 1 s C P R crossing
" Miss Ethel A, lvs E F Head
" Miss Norah L, lvs E F Head
Healey Michael, contr s s Queen, next
Registry Office, res same
Hearns Wm, carp, bds Jerome Toles

HEARST WILLIAM H (Hearst &
McKay), res n s Bay, 2 w Elgin

HEARST & McKay (Wm H
Hearst, John McKay), Barristers
Ganey Block, n s Queen, nr
Brock
Heaton John, lime dresser Can Electro-
Chem Co, res e s Grosvenor av, 2
Bruce
Heavland Joseph, baker F W Stibbs,
bds same
" Wallace, lab, bds Wm Money
Hebert Henry, foreman Ship Canal, res
s s Wellington, 1 w East
Heffernan John, lab, bds Robert How-
ard
" John J, carp, bds s s Albert, 7 w
Dennis
" Wm, plstr, bds Mrs N Magee
Heft Emma, maid Algonquin Hotel
Heir Henry, lab, bds M Martel
Hempson Robert, mach Algoma Iron
Works, bds Wm Wilks
Henderson Albert F, foreman, res n s
Superior, 1 w Hudson
Henderson Albert, carp, res w s Blu-
cher, 2 n Albert
" Alexander, carp, bds J J Johnston
" Annie, drsmkr, lvs Miss Jennie Hen-
derson
" James, carp, bds W J Douglas
" Miss Jennie, dressmkr, s s Queen, 2
e Windsor Hotel, res same
" P John, lab, bds Charles Ward
" Thomas, driver, res s s Albert, 6 w
Elgin
" Thomas E, elect supt T W & L Co,
res s s Bay, 1 w March
Hendry Lizzie, maid H C Hamilton
" Robert, carp, bds M McLean
Henley Albert, car repr C P R, res e s
Ferris lane, 1 n Borron av
Henning W H, bricklyr, bds A J Sey-
mour
Henshaw George, lab, bds Kearns Bros
Henson Henry P, steward International
Hotel

HESSON WILLIAM J, Manager W
J Hesson & Co, res n s Wellin-
ton, near Pilgrim

HESSON W J & CO, Wm J Hesson
Manager, Saw and Planing Mills,
Sash, Doors, Etc, s s Bay, ft of
Spring
Heuckroth Charles, mason, bds Thomas
Smith
Heuft John jr, cigarmkr A Hinsperger,
bds Mrs M Mann

HIAWATHA HOTEL, Misner &
Co Proprietors, cor Brock and
Bay
Hickey Miss Grace, stenog J J Finlan,
bds Chas F Manchester
Hiem John, lab, res e s James, 2 n
Portage
Higgins Jacob, tmstr, res w s Gt
Northern rd, 1 n of the ravine
High School, Leslie A Green principal,
Town Hall
Hilborn Mattie, tlsr, bds J Y Turner
Hild Andrew L, mach hd Sims Lumber
Co, res w s Gouin, 1 n River
Hill Edward, watchman, bds Samuel
Irwin
" Herman, lab, res n s Portage, 2 w
C P R crossing
" John, fireman A C & H B Ry, bds
Joseph Lalonde
" John, lab, bds W A Tetlock
" Richard, tinsmith C Beck, rms Wm
Ellis
" Robert F, dynamo man Can Electro-
Chem Co, res w s Gt Northern rd,
2 n Borron av
" Thomas, oiler, res e s St James, 3 s
C P R
" Wm, clk W H Ewing, res w s
Church, 1 n of the river
Hillman Miss Edna, comp The Sault
Star, bds W Tetlock
Hilts David W, foreman Soo Express,
bds S Tetlock

HINSPERGER ALBERT, Cigar
Manufacturer, s s Queen, opp R C
Church (See card below)

Good as Gold Cigars.
Manufactured from

Havana Leaf Tobacco.
A. HINSPERGER, Proprietor.
J. FEHNER, Manager.

TELEPONE NO. 9.

OFFICE AND FACTORY: South side of Queen St.,
opposite R. C. Church.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Harry</td>
<td>carp, bds Mrs N Magee</td>
<td>Haldin Can Lab, e James, Robert, bds Res Ry, see Algoma G BDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah</td>
<td>stenog, rms Robert Wilson</td>
<td>CAMPBELL, 155-157 George St., TORONTO,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne James W</td>
<td>agent, rms Mrs Dorothy Rose</td>
<td>Electro-Chem S, Algoma Mrs Thos &amp; Queen, ER real Charles carp, bds W, C BDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W, real estate</td>
<td>Noble Block, s s Queen, bds Algonquin Hotel</td>
<td>George, B, watchman Ship Canal, res Canal grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner Francis B</td>
<td>watchman Ship Canal, res Canal grounds</td>
<td>Hospital see General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Algoma Indian Home</td>
<td>s s Queen, 1 e Water st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Algoma, Thomas T Richards</td>
<td>prop, s s Queen, cor Bruce HODTON ANDREW (Hotton Bros), res n s Queen, 5 e Elgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTTON BROS (Andrew and George), Proprietors Central Livery Barn, n s Queen, opp Macdougall</td>
<td>HOTTON GEORGE (Hotton Bros), bds Andrew Hutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houd Adolor</td>
<td>studt, lbs Ernest Houd</td>
<td>Houghton Wm C, fruits, e s Pim, 1 n Government dock, res Soo, Mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest, lab, res s s Wellington, 1 w Abbott</td>
<td>Hounsell James, lab, bds Thomas Brownlee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton Wm C</td>
<td>fruits, e s Pim, 1 n</td>
<td>John, section hd A C &amp; H B Ry, lbs Ira P Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government dock, res Soo, Mich</td>
<td>Lena, maid Robert Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houle Joseph, pntr, bds James Gallagher</td>
<td>Howard Henry, carp, bds J P Kendrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hounsell James, lab, bds Thomas Brownlee</td>
<td>Robert, brklyr, res w s Charles, 3 n Northland rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton Wm C</td>
<td>fruits, e s Pim, 1 n</td>
<td>Howay Arthur, carp Thomas McKissock, bds George G Morphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government dock, res Soo, Mich</td>
<td>Howe Alfred W, customs officer, res w Church, 1 s Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, carp, lbs A W Howe</td>
<td>Houd Adolor, studt, lbs Ernest Houd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jennie, lbs A W Howe</td>
<td>Miss Sarah, stenog, lbs A W Howe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah, stenog, lbs A W Howe</td>
<td>Susan (wid Robert),lbs Thos G Webber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan (wid Robert),lbs Thos G Webber</td>
<td>Howie Wave, watchman, bds W A Tetlock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Howie Wave, watchman, bds W A Tetlock | Howlett Albert, lab, bds Jonathan Man-

**COPPER & BRASS WORK**

Tenders Given Promptly on all kinds of Copper or Brass Work.

COULTER & CAMPBELL, 155-157 George St., TORONTO,
RUBBER STAMPS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
B. CAIRNS,
10 King St. W., Toronto
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Huchcroft John A, carp, res w s Gt Northern rd, 1 s Macdonald
Huff Wm, mason, res e s Gladstone av, 1 n Dufferin
Hughes Ernest V, clk, rms John Hannen
" Francis H, customs officer, lvs F J Hughes

HUGHES FRANCIS J, JP, res w s Brock, 1 s Wellington
" George, carp, rms Damon Godfrey
" John, ptnt, bds Richard Anderson
" Robert, cutter Mitchell & Morrison, bds Mrs Kate Grady
" Thomas H, studt, lvs F J Hughes
Hugill John H, chief clk steamship dept A C & H B Ry, res e s Macdougall 2 n Bay
" Walter M, clk Morin & Co, bds G B Kent
Hugli Theophilus, tailor Dubols & Co, res w s Pilgrim, 1 n Towers
Hudson David, bricklyr, bds Kearns Bros
Hull John, mldr, bds Paul Dufour
Hume Alexander, carp, res w s Abbott, 3 n Albert
" John, lab Soo Lumber Co, bds Alex Hume
" John, mason, bds J L Dillman
" Wm, lab, bds J A Morrison
Humphries George, lab, bds M Martel
Hunt Mrs Charles, bdg hse, w s George, 1 s Superior
" Grace (wid Benson), lvs George Aberdeen
" John, mach, lvs Mrs Charles Hunt
" Philip, blksmith, lvs Mrs Charles Hunt
" Richard, cook, lvs Mrs Charles Hunt
" Wm H, mldr, res s s Wellington, 3 e Blucher
Hunter Block, n s Queen, east of Leland Hotel
" David, lab, bds Richard Anderson
" Edward, lab, res w s Bruce, 1 s Albert

HUNTER GEORGE (Stephen & Co), bds Algonquin Hotel

HUNTER GEORGE A, Druggist and G N W Telegraph Station, Hunter Block, n s Queen, 1 e Leland Hotel, res n s Queen, 3 e Pim

HUNTER
" Hugh, drayman, res s s Grace, 2 w Elgin
" Isabella (wid Thomas), lvs R J Alford
" Jane T (wid Walter), lvs G A Hunter
" Miss Rachael, stenog C F Farwell, lvs Hugh Hunter
" Wm, lab, bds Edward Wait
Hurdon Miss Helen M, stenog McFadden & McFadden, lvs W H Hurdon
" Miss Ida M, lvs Wm H Hurdon
" Miss Lilla G, lvs Wm H Hurdon
" Mary V (wid Wm H), stany and fncty gds, Dawson Block, n s Queen, res same
" Wm H, mnr Mrs M V Hurdon, res e s Pilgrim, 1 n Herrick
Hurlbert Wellington, boilermkr, res w s Abbott, 1 s Wellington
Hurley Abby, maid International Hotel
Hurst see also Hearst
" W Herbert, carp, res n s Wellington, 9 e C P R crossing
Hurtubise Ernest, brakeman C P R, bds J A Dyer
Husband W B, carp, lvs Mrs Julia Hynes
Hussey John A (Hussey & Drury), lvs Wm Hussey
" Miss Letitia, lvs Wm Hussey
" Thomas L, driver Central Meat Market, lvs Wm Hussey
" Wm, mail carrier, res w s Bruce, 2 n Queen
" Wm J, foreman, lvs Wm Hussey
" & Drury (John A Hussey, Thomas Drury), props Central Meat Market, n s Queen, cor Spring
Hutcheson James, mill hd Can Electro-Chem Co, bds Robert Douglas
Hutchison Edward, mach hd, lvs Geo Hutchison
" George, mach hd, res n s Cathcart, 1 w John
" Wm, carp, lvs Geo Hutchison
Hutchinson Melvin, lab, bds H N Young
Hutt John, tmstr McGugan Bros & Gemmill, bds J J Johnston
Huxtable Miss Edith, dressmkr, lvs Wm Brown
Hyde Frederick, carp, res s s St George av, 1 w Wellington
Hynes Joseph, lab C P R, Ivs Mrs Julia Hynes
" Julia (wid Andrew), res e s East, opp Albert
" Thomas A, engineer Fire Hall No 1, Ivs Mrs Julia Hynes

Ironside Alphonsine (wid Charles), res w s Gouin, 2 n of the river
" Annie (wid George), res n s Albert, 1 w East
" Miss Annie, Ivs Mrs A Ironside
" Charles S, driver P MacDougall, Ivs J S Ironside
" George, driver, bds Peter Dunphy
" James S, chief clk Custom House, res s s Wellington, 1 w Woodward avenue
" Miss Sarah, Ivs Mrs Annie Ironside
Irvin Wm J, tmstr, res s s Albert, 3 3 Tancred
IRVING JOHN E, Barrister s s
Queen, w of Pilm, res e s Pilgrim, 3 s Wellington
Irwin Augustus, pntr, rms J R Lawson
" David, blksmith T S Ryan, rms James Dale
" Edward, cond A C & H B Ry, bds W J Johnston

Ingram Edward, mach, bds George Fraser
" James, carp, res n s Grace, 2 e Bruce
" Robert, bds Tagona Inn
Ingrstrom August, carp, bds Wm Neill
Inspector of Licenses, Algoma District,
James Bassingthwaigte, n s Queen, e Spring

INTERNATIONAL CLOTHING HOUSE, Henry Dreany Proprietor, w s Brock, 3 s Queen
(See adv front cover)
" Dock, foot of Bruce

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL, E S
Leeds Manager, s s Queen, cor Bruce

Iredale Gordon T, blksmith, res w s Hughes, 4 n Albert
" Ralph, millwright, res w s Tancred, 1 n Albert
" Thomas, mason, res n s Cathcart, 1 e Huron

Irwin
" Samuel, lab, res e s Salisbury av, 1 n Dufferin
" Thomas, carp, bds Mrs Annie Rathman
" Wm T, Ivs Albert Henderson
Isaacs Wm (Long & Isaacs), bds Victoria Hotel
Isherwood Miss Dorothy, studt, Ivs J F Isherwood
" John F, bkpr, res e s Elgin, 1 s Wellington
" Raymond, mldr, Ivs J F Isherwood
Island John, lab, bds Alex Hume

Jacobs Charles H, blksmith T S Ryan, bds Wm Fisher
" Christopher, carp, bds Owen Sullivan
Jacques Alfred, agt, bds G P Wilson
FOSTER'S SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT., DIRECTORY.

Jackson James B, lab, res w s Gt Northern rd, 1 n Ramsay pl
" Peter, boilermkr, bds Benj Stapleton
" Peter, carp, bds Grandview Hotel
" Richard, watchman, res e s Woodward av, 2 s Wellington
James Charlie, indry, n s Queen, 1 e
" Joseph H, chemist L S P Co, res w s Woodward av, 2 n Queen
Jamieson Wm, lather, bds J E Livingstone
Janisse Adolphe, carp A C & H B Ry, res w s Hughes, 2 s Wellington
Jankinson Thomas, foreman, bds Mrs M Mann
Jannison David, lab, res e s Gore, 2 n Queen
" Mina L L, dressmkr, lvs David Jannison
" Wm T H E, clk, lvs David Jannison
Jarmain Joseph, lab, bds James Mann
Jelly Wm J, foreman, res e s Woodward av, 6 s Wellington
Jenkins Alfred, driver Dawson & Co, lvs John Jenkins
JENKINS CHARLES P (Jenkins & McCleary), lvs John Jenkins
" George E, ptr, lvs John Jenkins
" John, res w s Pim, 2 n Towers
" Philip, gardener, res n s Albert, 4 w March
" Wm J, clk, lvs John Jenkins
JENKINS & McCLEARY (Charles P Jenkins, Aaron McCleary), Carriage and Wagon Builders, General Blacksmiths and Horse-shoers, s s Queen, cor Elgin
Jerrett Michael, mach, bds Robert Clark
Jessup Arthur, carter, bds Benj Parker
Jeweling Henry, lab, bds Mrs C Calhoun
Jiroux Philip, lab, bds Arthur Audet
Johnson Charles, lab, lvs Mrs C Vicary
" Edward, framer, bds Grandview Hotel
" Edward P, transitman A C & H B Ry, bds Tagona Inn
" Fred, appr J R Flockhart, lvs same
" George, pmbr Culliton & Anstey, rms Frank Morrison
" Gilbert, wiper C P R, lvs O Johnston
" Harry, appr, lvs L D Johnson

JOHNSON
" Humphrey T, clk A C & H B Ry, res
Power Dock
" James, lab, lvs Oliver Johnson
" Joseph, lab, lvs Wm Johnson
" L Douglas, mach, res n s Albert, 2 e Abbott
" Miss Mary J, nurse, lvs Mrs C Vicary
" Oliver, lab, res n s Wemyss, 4 w
Hamilton av
" Mrs Rebecca, res n e cor Queen and
Kolher
" Robert A, clk C P R, lvs J B Way
" Sydney B, draughtsman A C & H B
Ry, res w s Church, 2 n Queen
" Wm, carp, bds Windsor Hotel
" Wm, lab, res n s Hamilton av, 1 e
Fauquier av
Johnston Edmund, lab J & R Miller, bds Grandview Hotel
" Frank, carp, bds J W Ryckman

JOHNSTON FRED W, Senior
Judge District of Algoma, Chambers s s Queen, cor Pim, res w s Church, 5 n Queen
" George A, carp, res w s Parliament, 3 n Northland rd
" George W, mining director, lvs Thos
Johnston
" James, car repr C P R, res n s
Albert, 4 w Elgin
" James, carp, bds N J Flurett
" John H, chemist, lvs Thos Johnston

JOHNSTON JOHN J, Proprietor
X 10 U 8 Restaurant, e s Pim, s of Queen, res same
" Joseph H, elect, lvs Thos Johnston
" Robert B, elect, lvs Thos Johnston
" Robert W, carp, res w s March, 3 n Queen
" Thomas, res e s Pim, 1 n Queen
" Thomas, plstr, bds Kearns Bros
" Thomas H, mach, res n s Bay, 1 w
Brock
" Wallace, carp, res w s George, 2 n
Portage
" Wm, lab, bds Mrs M Babcock
" Wm J, foreman, res n s Superior, 2 e Huron
" W J Wesley, clk C P R, res s s
Wellsington, 1 e Elgin
Jollineau Alexander, lab, lvs Stephen Jollineau sr
" Joseph, lab, res ft Jollineau lane
" Stephen sr, mail carrier, res e s
Jollineau lane, rear 2 n river

Dealers in all kinds of
Scrap Iron, Scrap Metals,
Scrap Rubber, Etc.
JOLLINEAU
- Stephen Jr., cook, res ft Jollineau lane
- Wm, lab, lvs Stephen Jollineau sr
- Jones Albert, lab, res e s St James, 4 n Cathcart
- Andrew H, baker, lvs P F Jones
- Arthur S, draughtsman A C & H B Ry, rms Jos Carter
- C Hugh L, clk Allied Cos, bds Tagona Inn
- Frank, mach, res e s St James, 7 n Cathcart
- Hugh C L, clk Pulp Mill, bds Tagona Inn
- John R, fireman, bds Geo Bateeman
- Paul F, carp, res e s Woodward av, 12 n Queen
- Wm J, ptr Hallam & Graham, rms Wm Hallam
- Walter D, clk Steel Plant, bds Tagona Inn
- Jordan Cornelius, carp, res e s Bruce, 1 s Grace
- Robert M, motorman Ship Canal, res n e cor Bruce and King
- Joyce John F, clk Sault Ste Marie Co-operative Co, res w s Bell av, 3 n Bay
- Junkins John, tailor A P Monaghan, bds Grandview Hotel

Keattley Owen, tmstr, w s John, 2 n Cathcart, res same
Kee Wesley, barber, n s Queen, opp International Hotel, bds Delmonico Restaurant
Keeley Francis, clk J G Blain, lvs same
Keenan James, mason, lvs John Keenan
- John, mason, res n s Wellington, 1 w John
- Robert, lab, lvs John Keenan
- W John, lab, lvs John Keenan
- Keetch Albert (Keetch Bros), res n s Queen, 3 w Pilgrim
- Bros (Albert and Windham), jewelers, n s Queen, 3 w Pilgrim
- Miss Eva, lvs Jas H Fraser
- Windham (Keetch Bros), res Sudbury, Ont
- Keeth Albert, lab, bds Mrs C Garrow
- Keith Archibald, carp A C & H B Ry, res w s North, 3 n Wellington
- Kehoe Charles, watchman International Hotel
- Frank, lab, bds John Perron

KEHOE JOHN J (Kehoe & McPhail), District Crown Attorney, res w s Brock, 1 n Bay

KEHOE & MCPHAIL (John J Kehoe, John A McPhail), Barristers, Notaries, etc, s s Queen, opp Leland Hotel
- Keith Archibald, carp, bds Wm Money
- Kell John, watchman, bds Mrs John Grant
- Ralph, driver, bds Mrs John Grant
- Kelly Edward, mason, res n s Wellington, 2 e C P R crossing
- Frank, lab, bds A Brown
- George, mason, bds C B Harris
- John (Kelly & O’Reilley), bds New Ontario Hotel
- Mary, dom General Hospital
- Livingston, carp, bds Homer Glenn
- Philip, teamster, s s Cathcart, 1 w Gore, res same
- Wm, carp, res n s Wellington, 1 e C P R crossing
- Wm, lab, bds W D Haines
- & O’Reilley, (John Kelly, James O’Reilley), produce dealers, s s Queen, 5 e East
- Kemp Alexander, carp, bds Mrs Annie Quaintance
- John P, carp, res e s St James, 1 n Cathcart
B. CAIRNS

Seals, Stencils, Key 10 KING STREET and Baggage Checks, Steel Stamps, Etc. ....TORONTO.
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KEMP

" Sabina (wid George S), res s s Oak lane, rear 2 e Fauquier av
Kendall James D, foreman, res e s Gore, 4 s Wellington
" James M, mlr, lvs J D Kendall
Kendrick Garfield, carp, lvs J P Kendrick
" Henry H, bksmith J Grummett, res s s Bay, 1 w Bruce
" James P, mach, res s s Wellington 2 e Blucher
Kenealy Edward J, clk Algoma Com Co, bds Tagona Inn
Kennedy Daniel, watchman, bds T W Gerard
" Daniel J, genl supt A C & H B Ry, bds Leland Hotel
" Daniel J, lab, bds Mrs M Mann
" Hugh, bds Hotel Algoma
" John, carp, res n s Wellington, 5 e C P R
" John A, carp, lvs R W Kennedy
" Robert W, lab, res e s Brock, over Beck's hardware
" Thomas, bds Hotel Algoma
" Thomas J, general supt A C & H B Ry, res e s Pim, 4 s Wellington
" Wm J, carp, bds Wm Hill
Kent George B, master mech Pulp Mill, res e s Macdougall, 2 n Bay
Kerr John, mason, res e s Upton rd, 1 n Queen
" John B, boots and shoes s s Queen, 2 e Grandview Hotel, bds Rev E S Walker
Kessall Michael, carp, bds Kearns Bros Ketchin Andrew, lab, lvs Jas Ketchin
" James, mason, res s s Wellington, 2 e Tancred
Kett Harvey, lab, bds Wm T Evans Kelsey George W, bksmith, res n s Wellington 4 w North
Key Henry, carp, res w s Dennis, 1 n Albert
" Walter, carp, lvs Henry Key keyes Albert, carp, bds John N Neil Killens Mrs Robert, res w s Gore, 1 n Superior
Killford Mrs Edward, dressmkr w s Pim, 5 n St Thomas, lvs same
King Arthur C, mach, lvs J H King
" Bernard, shoemkr W J McKinney, rms Joachim Biron
" Edward, carp, bds Joseph Gascoigne

KING

" Edward, carp, res w s Trelawn av, 2 n C P R grounds
" Frank, lab, res w s John, 1 n Northland rd
KING FRED B, Manager Commercial Storage Co, Bay, n w cor Bruce, res n s Wellington, 3 e Spring
" George Ley, principal Shingwauk and Wawanosh Homes, Queen st e, res same
" Mrs George Ley, lady supt Shingwauk & Wawanosh Homes
" James H, carp, res n s Wellington, 4 e C P R crossing
" John D, lab, res s s Cathcart, 5 e Andrew
" Joseph H, clk Allied Cos, lvs F A King
" Louis M, carp A C & H B Ry, bds Wm Neill
" Thomas T, checker A C & H B Ry, bds C W Phelan
Kingston Charles, cook, res n s King, 6 w Elgin
Kinnear Andrew, lab Soo Lumber Co, lvs B Kinnear
" Bernard, lab Soo Lumber Co, res e s Huron, 1 n Cathcart
" Charles A, clk Allied Cos, bds Tagona Inn
Kinsey Alfred D, tel opr G A Hunter, bds Mrs E Leavens
Kirk Thomas, lab, bds Thomas Milne Kitchen Joseph, lab, bds John McDonald
" Lucy, cook F A Marsden
Kitson Edmund, brick mkr, res e s Ferris lane, 5 n Borron av
Kivi Oscar, lab, res e s Allan, 1 n Murray
Klaumbush Wm, barber, bds Delmonico Restaurant
Knight Cecil, office boy steamship dept A C & H B Ry, lvs R H Knight
" Frank, pntr, bds Geo Sharpe
" Peter, bksmith, bds Wm Leonard
" Robert H, dry goods n s Queen, 2 e Bruce, res same
" Thomas W, tmstr, bds Isaac Scott
" Wm M, market garden, res n s Queen, 2 w Pine
Knights of Pythias' Hall, Cullis Block, s s Queen, near Windsor Hotel

KNOWLES ALBERT G, Manager Traders Bank of Canada, bds International Hotel
Knox George, carp, bds Geo Sayer
Koch Arthur, clk G W Davey, Iv's John Koch
" Edward A, lab, Iv's John Koch
" John, lab, res e s Laird, 2 n Borron avenue
" Mary C, Iv's John Koch
" Reinhold E, clk Allied Cos, res n s Albert, 2 w Hughes
Kolby John, bartndr Queen's Hotel
Kyle Christopher, master mech A C & H E Ry, res e s Tancred, 1 s Wellington

L

Labonty Louis, sawyer, bds Arthur Audet
Lacombe Frederick, mason, bds Thos Charatte
Laferty Mrs James, res n s Portage, 4 w Hudson
La Fountain Joseph, mach, bds John Blair
La France Peter, foreman, bds H Audet
La Furgle John, lab, bds Robert Crisp

LAIDLAW WALTER B, Barrister
and Solicitor, Office Cullis Block, s s Queen, near Windsor Hotel, res e s Church, 2 s Wellington
Laird Michael, dredgeman, bds Geo Welton

LAKE SUPERIOR POWER CO.
The, F H Clergue General Manager, Huron st
Lalonde Joseph sr, bgd hse s s Superior, 5 e George
" Joseph jr, mason, bds Joseph Lalonde
" Joseph, driver, bds Mrs M Meredith
" Joseph, stone ctr, bds Isaac Brisbois
Lamb James, stableman, res n s Portage, 4 e George
" Wesley, tmstr, bds J J Johnston
Lambert Jeremiah, carp, bds W J Johnston
" Mortimer R, clk Registry Office District of Algoma, Iv's R Lambert
" Richard, res s s Queen, 1 e Pine
Lamborghini Joseph, lab Can Electro-Chem Co, bds Alex Barote
Lammy David, carp, bds Wm Money

Lamon Mrs Henry, res e s Kolher, 2 n Queen
" Wm, mach hd, res s s Murray, 3 e Andrew
Lance James, lab, bds Kearns Bros
Lancefield Albert C, B A, studt in charge St John's Chapel of Ease, Iv's The Rectory, Brock, cor Wellington
Lane Caleb, barber s s Queen, near Pim, res same
" Robert T, prin West Ward School, bds Wm C Dunseath
Lang Alexander, mach, Iv's Robert Lang
" Alexander, clk G M Beckett, Iv's Donald McLeod
" Robert, inspr Water Power, res e s Elgin, 2 n Bay
" Robert N, clk, Iv's Robert Lang
Langdon Luke, carp, res s s Wellington, 8 e Bruce
Langley Thomas, boilermkr, bds W Johnston
Langlois Joseph, boilermkr, bds Joseph Lalonde
Laporte Robert, lab, bds James Mann
Larashell Alex, lab, bds James Mann
" John, lab, bds James Mann
Larivée Joseph, lab, bds James Mann
Lark Harry, mason, bds Wm Moulton
La Rocque Félix I L, barber Max Demers, res n s Murray, rear 1 e West

Latimer David, blksmith, res w s Dennis, 2 n Albert
" Miss Etta, dressmkr, Iv's Richard Latimer
" Richard, carp, res n s Albert, 3 e Elgin
Latreilli Godfrey, lab, Iv's Richard Latreilli
" Peter, lab, Iv's Richard Latreilli
" Richard, lab, res w s Northland rd. 5 n Bloor
Laughlin Rev Wm A, pastor West End Presb Church, bds F L McNab
Laughton Malcolm, clk Custom House, Iv's Mrs E McCullough
Laurin Joseph, tailor Du Bois & Co, rms W G Sims
Lauzon Antoine, miner, res n s Portage, 5 w Hudson
Lavender James, pntr, bds J F Reid
Laverne August, lab, bds Arthur Audet
Lavine David, carp, bds Mrs M Mann
Law David H, bilksmith, res s s Edin-
burg, 1 w 'North
" John, pntr Hallam & Graham, bds
W Ross
Lawlor Miss Ida M, lvs J H Lawlor
" John H, lab, res w s Parliament, 5
n Bloor
Lawrence Sven, draughtsman, rms W
M Goodwin
Lawson John R, carp, res n s Cath-
cart, 2 w Huron
" Peter, lab, bds Charles Anderson
Leacoge George D, dynamo man Can
Electro-Chem Co, bds T J Bow-
ers
Lean Miss Charlotte, rms Chas Gris-
wold
LEANEY CHARLES A, Local Man-
ger W H Gillard & Co (of Ham-
ilton), bds Algonguin Hotel
" Walter G, clk G H Walker, res
s s Wellington, 2 e Elgin
Leask Jennie, ltrs A P Monaghan, lvs
A P Monaghan
Leavens Eliza (wd Reuben), res s s
Herrick, 1 w Pim
" Miss Luella, tchr Central School,
lvs Mrs E Leavens
Le Blanc James, elect, bds M Martel
Le Drew Wm, mill hd Can Electro-
Chem Co, bds R F Hill
Leduc Michael, mason, res w s Hughes,
4 s Wellington
Lee John, fireman, bds W D Haines
LEEDS EDWARD S, Manager In-
ternational Hotel, s s Queen, cor
Bruce
Lees Wm, mason, bds A T Hayward
Le Fave Frederick, fireman, res w s
Grosvenor av, 5 n Bruce
Leishman Emerson, lab, lvs Mrs Jane
Leishman
" Jane (wd John), res n s Albert, 5 e
Dennis
" Miss Mary E, lvs Mrs Jane Leish-
man
" Wm, lab, lvs Mrs Jane Leishman
LELAND HENRY E, Proprietor
Leland Hotel, n s Queen, near
East
LELAND HOTEL, Henry E Leland
Proprietor, n s Queen, near East
Lemieux Amable, lab, bds Arthur Audet
Lent Frank, carp, bds George Powell
Lentner George, mason, bds Mrs Ellen
Bacon
Lennox Miss, drsmkr, bds Mrs S A
Toombs
" Robert, wine clk Leland Hotel
Leonard James, lab, res e s Parliament,
2 n 3loor
" John R, lab, lvs Wm Leonard
" Thomas H, lab, lvs Wm Leonard
" Wm, bdg hse e s Gore, 6 n Queen
Le Pinne Theodore, lab, bds Jason De-
moity
Le Roy Jacob, carp, res n s Albert, 4 w
March
Le Sage Ansie, maid F A Marsden
Leslie Alexander, gent's furnishings, s s
Queen, near Pim, res w s Pim, 3 n
St Thomas
Lessard Francis, res ft Jollineau lane
" Hermenegilde, lab, bds M Martel
" Miss Ida, lvs Francis Lessard
Levasseur Felix, mill hd Can Electro-
Chem Co, bds H Audet
Levi George, mldr, res w s Blucher, 1 n
Albert
Levitt James, bricklyr, res n s Albert, 1
w March
Lewis George W., patternmkr, res
Northland rd, n w cor Charles
" Horace, scaler, bds Charles Ward
" Patrick, tmstr Sims Lumber Co, res
s s Bay, 1 w Macdougal
Libby Harry C, transit man A C & H B
Ry, bds Tagona Inn
Lidstone Gilbert, carp, res e s Pim, 5
n River
LIGHT WILLIAM J, Soo Lumber
Co, res Calumet, Mich
Lightfoot Frank J, rodman A C & H B
Ry, bds Tagona Inn
Lighthart Mrs Janet, cook Hiawatha
Hotel
" Lanason, bar lntr Hiawatha Ho-
tel
LINDSAY ROBERT, Dray Line
Queen, cor East (See card below)

ROBERT LINDSAY,
Dray Line.
Plate Glass and Piano Moving
A Specialty.
Cor. of QUEEN and EAST STS.
PHONE 190.
COPPER & BRASS WORK Tenders Given Promptly on all kinds of Copper or Brass Work.
COULTER & CAMPBELL, 155-157 George St., TORONTO.
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Little Andrew, cond, bds H Williams
  " Barbara (wid Arthur), cook X 10 U S rest, lbs same
Littlefield Edward, ins agt, res n s Lansdowne av, 1 e Bruce
Littlewood Charles, lab, res St Andrew's terrace, 3 e John
Livingston Miss Harriet, res n s Bay, 5 w East
  " John Y, pntr Hallam & Graham, bds Leland Hotel
  " Richard, carp, bds A T Hayward
Livingstone James E, lab, res n s Bay, 3 e MacDougall
Lively James, lab, res e s Bruce, 1 n Grosvenor av
Lloyd Fred, bkpr, bds H F Cannon
LOCAL MASTER OF TITLES
  DISTRICT OF ALGOMA, H C Hamilton, s s Queen, opp Pratt's Store
LOCAL REGISTRAR OF HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE, G M Farwell, s s Queen, near Pim
Lockhart Alexander, clk C P R, bds H F Cannon
  " Samuel, mason, bds J L Dillman
Logan Harry, lab Soo Lumber Co, bds Wm Huff
Long Richard R (Long & Isaacs), bds Victoria Hotel
  & Isaacs (Richard R Long, Wm Isaacs), cattle dealers, Victoria Hotel
Longmore Edward, clk Allied Cos
Longstreet John, lab, res s s Wellington, 2 e Abbott
  " Wm, helper, bds Arch Weir
Longwith Joseph, tmstr, bds Wm Harbottle
Longworth Frank, tmstr Wm Longworth, bds same
  " Henry, lab, res e s Northland rd, 1 n Parliament
  " Thomas, lab, lbs Henry Longworth
  " Wm, lab, res s s Queen, 3 e Tancred
  " Wm, tmstr, w s Parliament, 1 n Northland rd, res same
Loring Charles R, supt Pulp Mill, res s s Queen, 2 e Tancred
Loux Miss Naomi, lbs Hugo Turnbull
Love Thomas, lab, lbs Charles Duncan
Loveless Thomas, tailor A P Monaghan, bds Wm May
Low Thomas, cook W D Haines
Lowrey Daniel, bricklyr, bds A J Seymour
Lucas Francis A, ins agt, rms Mrs F A Taylor
LUCAS JOHNSON, Manager Algoma Pharmacy, cor Queen and Pim, res over store
Luscombe John H, clk W H Plummer & Co, res s s Queen, opp Pilgrim
  " Mary A (wid Wm O), clk Post Office, lbs Mrs M C Pim
Luxton Wm J, carp, res e s Salisbury av, 1 n Gladstone av
Lyle Andrew, bollermarkr, bds Benjamin Stapleton
Lynch James, lab, bds Kearns Bros
  " Joseph W, carp, bds Wm Walsworth
LYON ROBERT A, Manager Imperial Bank of Canada, res Room 5, Dawson Block
Lyons R Alexander, grocer, w s Grosvenor av, 2 s Bruce, bds T W Gerard
  " Edward H, clk traffic dept A C & H B Ry, bds Grandview Hotel
  " James, lab, res w s Northland rd, 1 s Bloor
  " Wm H, lab, lbs James Lyons
Lynn David, mngr Leland Hotel, res n s Wellington, opp Brock
Lyster Ralph G, teller Canadian Bank of Commerce, res same

M
Mabee James W, eng A C & H B Ry, bds Robert Homestead
McAdam John, contr, bds Windsor Hotel
McALLISTER ALPHEUS K (Stevenson & McAllister), res n s Wellington, 1 w Pilgrim
  " Mac, barber F A Shier, bds Alex D McNab
  " Miss Martha E, nurse, lbs s s Wellington, 4 w Bruce
  " Mary L, lbs Wm, McAllister
  " Samuel, carp, rms J H Haining
  " Miss Sarah R, lbs Wm McAllister
  " Wm, carp, res s s Wellington, 4 w Bruce
McAlpine Archibald, clk Dawson & Co., bds Wm Falkins
McArdle Alexander G., lineman, bds Kearns Bros
Hugh G., lineman Tagona Water & Light Co., bds Chandler Baldwin
McArthur Charles J., time kpr A C & H B Ry, bds Tagona Inn
Hugh, lab, bds George Bateman
James, foreman, res e s March, 1 s Queen
Lorne, plmr Culliton & Anstey, bds M McLean
McAuley Miss Dorothy, drsmkr, rms Wm McGonegal
McBean John, chemist, bds Geo G Morphy
McBride Frank, lab, bds Mrs Charles Hunt
James, lab, bds Adam Halladay
Thomas D., bkpr Battle, Braas & Co., bds Robert Hompstead
McCaffrey Kate, maid John McMartin
McCaig Alexander S, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 8 to 10 am, 1 to 3:30 and 7 to 9 pm, Telephone 44, Office and Residence, n w cor Queen and Brock
McCall James A, clk A C & H B Ry, lvs w s James, 1 n Murray
McCallum Wm, lab, bds N J Flurett
McCann Colin, carp, bds W T Yull
McCarthy Charles A, clk Allied Cos, bds Tagona Inn
George A, office Engineer A C & H B Ry, bds Tagona Inn
Matthew, contr, res s s Queen, next Grandview Hotel
McCarty Thomas (McPhail & McCarty), bds Leland Hotel
McCartney Thomas W, lab, res e s St James, 2 n Cathcart
McCaskill John D, carp A C & H B Ry, rms John Barnes
McCaughern Malcolm, tchr, bds G P Wilson
McCleary Aaron (Jenkins & McCleary), s s Queen, cor Elgin, res e s Ferris av, 2 n Borrow av
McClay Allan, plasterer, bds Alex Russell
McClelland, see also McLellan and McLennon
Miss A Taylor, lvs Samuel McClelland

McCLELLAND MISS EUNICE, Dress and Mantle Maker, w s East, near Star Office, lvs same
(See card below)

MCCLELAND MISS GEORGINA, certificated nurse, w s East near Star Office, lvs same
Samuel, res w s East, 1 n Queen
McConnell Alexander, eng, res n s Albert, 2 e Tancred
Webb, carp, bds Mrs John Grant
Wm H, barber, rear of Leland Hotel, rms Herman Pearn
McCoppin Samuel J, capt str "John Haggart," res n s King, 2 w Elgin
McCorkindale John, mason, bds Charles Scott
McCormick Alexander, carp, bds Grandview Hotel
Angus, scaler, bds Mrs Jessie Summers
Edward J, clk, lvs Wm McCormick
Miss I Jane, lvs Charles Stuart jr
Wm, carp, res w s Bruce, 1 n Wilson
McCoy Archibald, lab, bds Mrs M Babcock
Ezra, lab, res n s Wemyss, 1 e C P R grounds
Wellington, lab, bds Mrs M Babcock
McCrae Peter, blksmith, bds H Audet
Charles W, motorman Ship Canal, res n s Wellington, opp Elgin
Jane (wid John), lvs Charles W McCrea
Margaret J, lvs Charles W McCrea
Roderick, clk Allied Cos, rms Mrs Alice Welliver
McCrie James M, fireman A C & H B Ry, res n s King, 3 w Elgin
McCullough Elizabeth (wid Dr George), res w s Pilgrim, 1 s Herrick
MacCumber Bert, chainman, bds J H Best
McDonagh Ernest, bricklyr, bds H G Becking
ASSAY AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORY,  THOMAS HEYS & SON,  
110 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO, Assayers, Chemical 
and Mining Experts.

FOSTER'S SAULT ST. MARIE, ONT., DIRECTORY.

Macdonald Alexander, carp, bds Mrs E West

McDonald Alexander, lab, bds Thomas Charatte

" Alexander N., harnessmkr, n s Queen, 4 e Spring, res same

Macdonald Archibald, foreman T L & W Co, res s s Wellington, 4 e Bruce

McDONALD ARCHIBALD R, Employment Agency, Victoria Hotel, bds same (See card below)

A. R. MCDONALD
Employment Agency

Places men in all capacities for Contractors, Mining and Lumber Camps.

EVERY FACILITY GIVEN TO THE WORKING-CLASSES FOR TRANSPORTATION.

Office Address:
VICTORIA HOTEL, SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.
PHONE 73.

McDonald James, lab, res e s Andrew, 1 s Superior

" John, barber, bds Mrs M Babcock

" John, bartndr Windsor Hotel

" John, foreman Water Works, res n s Albert, 5 w Elgin

" John, lab, bds R L Bingham

" John A, clk A C & H B Ry, bds Jas Livingston, Bay st

Macdonald Rev John A, asst Sacred Heart (R C) Church, res next to Church

McDonald John A, carp, res n s Grace, 1 w Elgin

MacDonald J Ault, lab, res w s Algoma, 1 s McNab

McDonald Marshall, furniture, res e s Woodward av, 3 n Queen

MacDonald Marshall, clk C D MacDonald, lvs same

McDonald Miss Martha L, drsmkr, n s Queen, 1 e Dawson Block, res same

MacDonald Clarence, with L Macdonald, lvs same

MacDonald Clarence D, sec hd goods s s Queen, 3 e Macdougall, res same

McDonald Daniel, carp, bds W J Douglas

" David, carp, bds Mrs J Fulton

" Donald, stone mason, bds Edward Hodgson

Macdonald Donald D, clk A C & H B Ry, bds D B Macdonald

McDonald Duncan, carp, lvs A N MacDonald

Macdonald Duncan B, clk A C & H B Ry, res n s Wellington, 3 w John

MACDONALD CAMERON, Insurance Agent, Shier Block, n s Queen, res n s Albert, 4 e Elgin

McDonald Mrs Edith, lvs Edgar Turner

" Eugene, professional player, bds Central Cafe

" Frederick, carp, bds J J Johnston

" James, foreman, res e s Dennis, 1 n Albert

McDonald Mary, maid Dr J A Shannon

" Robert, plasterer, bds Alex Mee- shaw

" Robert, mason, bds J J Johnston

" Sidney, bds Robert Howard

" Wm, carp, bds Robert Holmes

" Wm, mach, bds J H McMillan

MacDougall Flora, bkpr P MacDougall, lvs Mrs M MacDougall

McDougall John E, plmbr, res n s Queen, rear 1 e Dennis

" Lauchlin, carp, bds George Welton

MacDougall Miss Maggie, drsmkr, n s Queen, 2 w Pilgrim, res same

" Mary (wid Peter), res n s Queen, 2 w Pilgrim

McDougall Peter, btchr, n s Queen, opp Fire Hall, res e s Lucy Terrace, 1 s Queen

McDowall Cecelia G (wid Wm), res w s Plm, 2 n Herrick

McEachern Eldon, bicycle repr W W McGee, bds J E Livingston

" Hugh, lab, res n s Murray, rear 1 e West

Everything in Lumber, SASH, DOORS AND MILL WORK.

UNDER COVER IN THE LARGEST LUMBER WAREHOUSE.

Corner of Bay and Tancred Sts.
J MEHR & SON, Scrap Iron, Scrap Metals, Scrap Rubber, Etc.
115 to 121 Richmond St. W., Toronto.

MECHACHERN.
" John, lab, res n s Wellington, 3 e Bruce
" Kate, maid International Hotel
" Wm, lab, bds Thomas Brownlee
McElwain Jennie, slswoman W H Shobbrook, lv s same

McFADDEN MOSES (McFadden & McFadden), res e s Pim, 3 s Wellington

McFADDEN URIAH (McFadden & McFadden), res w s Pilgrim, 1 n Herrick

McFADDEN & McFADDEN (Moses and Uriah McFadden, Val McNamara), Barristers, Rooms 10, 11 and 12, Ganley Block, n s Queen, cor Brock

McFarlane Lorenzo, carp, bds Wm Devine

McGauley Wm H, motorman Ship Canal, res n s Albert, 3 e Tancred

McGaw Edward, carp, bds Wm T Evans

McGee see also Mc Kee
" Miss Annie M, lv s Mrs N McGee
" Frederick, night clk Algonquin Hotel

" Nancy (wid John), bdg hse w s Brock, 1 s Albert

McGEE WILLIAM W, Tinsmith, Plumber and Bicycle Repairs, n s Queen, 5 e March, lv s Brock, cor Albert

McGill John, carp, bds A Brown
" John A, clk Trader's Bank, bds John A Symon

McGillivray John, carp, bds John Cameron

McGinnis see McInnis

McGonegal Wm, fireman C P R, res w s Spring, 4 n Queen

McGrath Dennis, weaver, bds J W Ryckman

McGregor Angus, mason, rms Mrs C Vicary

McGREGOR DONALD, Manager Canadian Bank of Commerce, res s s Wellington, 1 e Spring

McGuflin Hugh, mason, bds John McDonald

McGUGAN ARCHIBALD (McGugan Bros & Gemmill), res Marks ville, Ont

McGUGAN BROS & GEMMILL (John and Archibald McGugan, William D Gemmill), Lumber Merchants, s s Bay, ft of East

McGUGAN JOHN (McGugan Bros & Gemmill), res e s Church, 8 n Queen

McGuire George, carp, bds Mrs J Fulton
" Roland A, lab, bds Delmonico Restaurant

McHale Miss Mayte, lv s Wm G Mc Hale
" Wm D, cook str "Ossfrige," lv s Wm G McHale

McHALE WM G (Sandham & Mc Hale), res s s Albert, 5 e Bruce

McHugh Andrew, lab, bds Daniel J O'Donnell
" John, lab, res s s Hamilton av, 1 e Fauquier av

McInnes Michael, watchman, res n s Wellington, opp March

" Louis, mason, bds Mrs Charles Hunt

McInstray John, wood wkr, bds Central Cafe

" Wm, wood wkr, bds Central Cafe

McIntominey Mary, 2nd cook Algonquin

McIntosh Donald J, carp, bds Wm Devine

McIntyre Alexander, foreman, res s s Wellington, 1 w John

" Angus, carp, bds George Powell

" Miss Cassie, tchr Central School, bds Frederick Rogers

" Miss Clara, mlr Hemrose Bros, lv s Jas McIntyre

" Miss Ellen J, lv s John G McIntyre

" Hugh, carp, rms Mrs Elsie Curry

" James, contr, s s Wellington, 4 e Gore, res same

" John, blksmith, bds J M Hamilton

" John, carp, rms J H Haining

" John G, contr, s s Wellington, 4 w Bruce, res same

" Josephine, mlr Miss F L Wice, lv s James McIntyre

" Wesley, asst porter International Hotel

McInulty Minnie, mlr Grandview Hotel

McIver Thomas, mason, bds Charles Thorpe

" Thomas jr, mason, bds Charles Thorpe

McIvor Malcolm L, sewer contr, bds Delmonico Restaurant
McKague John I, carp, res e s St James, 7 n Cathcart
" Wellington, tinsmith, lvs J I McKague
MacKay Adam W, timekpr Allied Cos, res n s Bay, 1 e Elgin
McKay Alexander A, prospector, res s s Bay, 1 w East
" Miss Christina, dressmkr, n s Albert, 2 e March, lvs same
" Duncan, blksmith, res n s Queen, rear 4 e Brock
" Edward, bell boy Windsor Hotel

McKAY JOHN (Heast & McKay), lvs w s Pilgrim, 1 s Herrick
" Kenneth, tailor International Clothing House, rms H Dready
" Sadie, wtr's International Hotel
" Wm, bkpr, rms W J Pierson
McKean Daniel, lab, bds M Martel
MacKechnie Neil, lvs Walter Cline
McKee, see also McGee
" James, lab, bds J M Stephen
McKeegan Archibald, blksmith, res w s Tancred, 1 n Queen
McKellar Alexander, governor of jail, res n s Queen, 1 e Elgin
" Mrs Isabella, matron jail, res same
" Neil, carp, bds J E Livingstone
McKenna James, clk A C & H B Ry, bds Tagona Inn
" John, lab, bds Edward Ward
McKenzie Alexander W, supt W J Hesson & Co, rms Mrs Elsie Curry
" Alexander, mason, bds H G Becking
" Alexander, tailor Du Bois & Co, res w s Pilgrim, 1 n Towers
" Annie, mnr, lvs R McKenzie
McKenzie Archibald, clk The Allied Cos, bds Tagona Inn
" Campbell A, clk The Allied Cos, bds Tagona Inn
McKenzie Duncan, carp, bds Jas D Moore
" Frank, lab, res n s Cathcart, 3 w Huron
MacKenzie Miss Jessie, tirs C E Sullivan, lvs Roderick MacKenzie
McKenzie John, carp, res e s Alberta av, 2 n Dufferin
" John, lab, bds John Cameron
" John, lab, bds G P Wilson
" Kenneth, studt, lvs Roderick McKenzie

McKenzie Kenneth, tinsmith City Plumbing Co, bds Jerome Toles
" Miss Lizzie, tchr, lvs Roderick McKenzie
" Miss Mary, tchr, lvs Roderick McKenzie
" Neil, mason, res n s Lansdowne av, 2 w Bruce
MacKenzie Norman, clk The Allied Cos, bds Jerome Toles
McKenzie Robert, studt, lvs Roderick McKenzie
" Roderick, carp Ship Canal, res n s Albert, 1 w Abbott
" Roderick H, carp, bds Mrs M Mann
" Walter, lab, bds H Audet
" W A, carp, rms Jas Johnston
Mackie Isaac, lab, res e s James, 1 n Portage
McKle James, driver, lvs Wm McLie
Mackie Manasse, lab, res s s Superior, 2 e West
" Miss Mary, lvs Robert McMenemy
" Mary, maid J M Stephen
McKle Wm, gardener, res e s Macdougall, 3 n Bay
McKinley Edward, bell boy International Hotel
" John E, eng A C & H B Ry, res n s Queen, 3 e Tancred
" Wm J, electrician, lvs John E McKinley
McKinney Wm J, shoemkr, n s Queen, near R C Church, res same
McKinnon Alexander, lvs Victoria Hotel
" Archibald, driver, bds Mrs M Meredith
" Charles, carp, bds John Donoghue
McKINNON CHARLES A, Manager Victoria Hotel, e s Plm, 2 s Queen
" Frank, carp, bds A Brown
" Hugh, clk Algoma Supply Co, rms same
" Miss Nettie M, lvs Victoria Hotel
" Roderick, cook, res s Wellington, 3 e Bruce
" Miss Sarah E, lvs Victoria Hotel
McKinstrey Brit, clk Bemrose Bros, res n s Queen, opp Fire Hall
" Miss Clara, dressmaker, n s Wellington, 1 e Bruce, lvs same
" Ernest, comp Soo Express, bds B McKinstry
" Miss May, lvs Brit McKinstry
McKissock Thomas, sash and door factory, Water st, res e s Kohler, 4 n Queen
Mackley George H, clk Symon & Campbell, Ivs J R Mackley
" John R, lab, res n s Wellington, 7 e C P R crossing
MacLaren George P, draughtsman A C & H B Ry, res Soo, Mich

McLAREN WILLIAM F, Tinsmith
east side of March, 1 n Queen, res same
McLarty Malcolm, mason, bds Neil McSorley
McLaughlin Carriage Co of Oshawa, Stevenson & McAllister agents, e s Brock, 3 n Queen
" Miss Elizabeth, mlmr, bds Mrs S A Toombs
" John, mason, bds John Donoghue
McLean Alexander, lab, bds A Brown
" Alexander B, capt tug "R A McLean," res w s Spring, 3 s Albert
" Andrew, blksmith J & R Miller, bds Grand View Hotel
" Annie (wid Duncan), res n s Water, 4 w Pim
Maclean Arthur G, acct engineer's dept A C & H B Ry, bds s O'Connor
McLean Charles L, lab, bds Delmonico Restaurant
" Christie, wtrs Leland Hotel
" Duncan, mach, Ivs A B McLean
" Frederick, lab, res s s Lansdowne av, 1 w Gladstone av
" George, bkpr, bds Mrs A J Wray
" Jennie M, wtrs Neil McSorley

MACLEAN J DOUGLAS, Physician
and Surgeon, Offices in Algonguin Pharmacy, entrance both from Queen and Pim streets, res over Pharmacy, 'Phone 2
McLean Lauchln, carp, res n s Water, 2 w Pim
" Mack, pool room, Ivs Mrs Annie McLean
" Malcolm, lab, res s s Wellington, 2 w A C R crossing
" Malcolm B, billiard marker Windsor Hotel
" Margaret M, wtrs Neil McSorley
" Miss Minnie, Ivs Dr J R McLean
" Murdoch, Ivs A B McLean
" Murdoch, driver J R Flockhart, res n s Albert, 2 e March

McLEAN
" Robert, Dom Police, bds P Racine
" Roderick, capt tug "R A McLean," Ivs A B McLean
" Thomas, eng, Ivs A B McLean
" Wm J, pool marker, Ivs Mrs Annie McLean
McLelland, see also McLennan and McClelland
" Clara, wtrs International Hotel
" Miss Sarah, cook F A Marsden, rms P Jenkins
McLennan John D, draughtsman A C & H B Ry, bds Tagona Inn
" Donald, real estate, bds Mrs M Mann
McLeod Alexander, carp, res n s Dufferin, 1 w Algoma av
" Angus, fisherman, Ivs Wm McLeod
" Angus, watchman Can Electro-Chem Co, res n s King, 7 w Elgin
" Miss Christina, Ivs M McLean
" Donald, shoemaker, s s Queen, next Post Office, res w s Church, 2 n Queen
" D John P, elect, Ivs S L Penhorwood
" D Wm, sailor, Ivs Donald McLeod
" Miss Etta, tchr West Ward School, bds Wm Ellis
" George, carp, bds James McDonald

McLEOD HARRISON E (Marshall & McLeod), res s s Bay, 1 e McDougall
" Hugh, patternmaker Algoma Iron Wks, res n s Albert, 6 w Bruce
" Jane (wid Angus), Ivs S L Penhorwood
" Mrs Jane, maid Queen's Hotel
" John, lab Pulp Mill, bds John McDougall
" Kate, wtrs Algonguin Hotel
" Malcolm, carp, bds Alex Russell
" Miss Margaret, Ivs A L Penhorwood
" Mary, maid T J Kennedy
" Murdoch, cook W D Haines
" Murdoch, carp, bds Wm Ellis
" Miss M Elizabeth, mlmr, Ivs Donald McLeod
" Nathaniel, tmstr, res s s Albert, 4 w Dennis
" Nora, wtrs Delmonico Restaurant
" Richard, lab, res n s St Thomas, 2 w Pim
" Samuel, linesman Ship Canal, bds F B Horner
THOMAS HEYS & SON,  
110 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.  

FOSTER'S SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT., DIRECTORY.

MCELDO.  
" Sarah, maid F W Johnston  
" Wesley, bds Jos Lalonde  
" Wm, carp, lvs A McLeod  
" Wm, carp, bds Robert Stark  
" Wm, fish market s s Bay, near river  
  bank, res e s Biggings av, 4 n  
  Queen  
McLucky Peter, mach Geo Pratt, bds  
  John Wight  
McLurg James, phy Farwell Block, bds  
  International Hotel  
McMahon James, iron wkr, bds H  
  Audet  
" James, lab, bds Kearns Bros  
" Richard J, lab C P R, bds T W Ger-  
  ard  
McMartin Henry, gdnr International  
  Hotel  
" John (Bermingham & McMartin),  
  res w s Spring, 1 s Queen  
McMath James, btchr Central Meat  
  Mkt, e s Trelawn av, 1 n  
  Wellington  
" Johnston C, carp, bds Mrs Annie  
  Rathman  
" Miss Lillie, clk A Rendall, lvs Jas  
  McMath  
" Nelson, carp, bds Mrs Annie Rath-  
  man  
" Robert, lab, lvs James McMath  
" Thomas, comp Soo Express, lvs  
  James McMath  
McMathen John, mach, bds Mrs Annie  
  Rathman  
McMeeken David, lab, res n s St  
  Thomas, 1 w Pim  
McMenemy Robert, capt tug "Imperi-  
  al," res e s Woodward av, 4 s  
  Wellington  
McMicking Robert H, acct Traders  
  Bank, bds Hotel Algoma  
McMillan Alexander, com mer e s Pim,  
  2 n river, rms W T Yull  
" Daniel, foreman ship carpenters'  
  dept A C & H B Ry, lvs Hugh  
  McMillan  
" Hugh, eng, res w s Hughes, 1 n Al-  
  bert  
" James, elect T L & P Co, bds  
  Chandler Baldwin  
MacMillan James G, geologist Algoma  
  Commercial Co, bds Hugh Mc-  
  Leod  
McMillan James H, patternmkr, res w  
  s Parliament, 2 n Northland rd  
MCMILLAN.  
" John, lab, res e s Abbott, 3 n Al-  
  bert  
" John, mill hd Can Electro-Chem Co,  
  bds R F Hill  
" John A, lab, lvs John McMillan  
" Miss Lizzie, lvs John McMillan  
Macmullan Norman P, purchasing agt  
  Allied Cos, res w s Bruce, 2 n  
  Trelawn av  
McMullen Robert, carp, bds Wm Wals-  
  worth  
McMurdo James, carp, res w s Gros-  
  venor av, 1 n Bruce  
McMurray Miss Mary E, bkpr W W  
  McGee, bds J A Morrison  
McMurtrie Charles, baker, bds Buell  
  Buchner  
McNab Miss Adeline, lvs F L McNab  
" Alexander D, chief culler and scaler  
  Michigan Pulwood Co, res e s  
  Spring, 1 n Queen  
" Archibald, carp, bds Alex Ross  
" Archibald, clk Algoma Supply Co,  
  res e s March, 4 n Queen  
" Colin C, agent A C & H B Ry, bds  
  Leland Hotel  
" Francis L, supt, res s s Albert, 1 w  
  Tancred  
" Miss Isabella, dressmkr, lvs Alex D  
  McNab  
" James A, lab, lvs F L McNab  
" Miss Jennie, lvs F L McNab  
" Miss Lizzie V, matron Shingwauk  
  Home, lvs F L McNab  
" Miss Maud, dressmkr, lvs Alex D  
  McNab  
McNally Mary (wid Charles), res n s  
  Superior, 1 e George  
McNamara Archibald, timkrp, bds  
  Grandview Hotel  
" Edward, pntr Hallam & Graham,  
  res n s Queen, 6 e Gore  
" James S, clk G S Perks, bds Grand-  
  view Hotel  
MCNAMARA VAL (McFadden &  
  McFadden), bds Windsor Hotel  
McNee David, agent Saginaw Lumber  
  Co, res e s Church, 6 n Queen  
" Duncan, carp, res e s Blake, 1 n  
  Borron av  
McNeely Miss Bessie, prin East Ward  
  School, bds Geo Wice  
" Miss Priscilla V, asst tchr High  
  School, bds Geo Wice
McNeil Miss Annie, rms H N Brown
" Wm, bridge bldr, rms H N Brown
McOmber see McUmber
Macoubrey J H, clk The Allied Cos
McPeak Daniel, carp, res w s Elgin, 2
s Albert
" Emma (wid Henry), lvs Daniel McPeak
" James, carp, lvs Daniel McPeak
" John, carp, res s s Albert, 4 w
Elgin
" Miss Kate, lvs Daniel McPeak
" Miss Mary, dressmrk w s Elgin, 2
s Albert, lvs same
" Michael, carp, lvs Daniel McPeak
" Roderick, carp, res n s Bay, 2 e
Dennis
" R Joseph, sup bdg cars J J Finlan,
lvs Daniel McPeak
McPhail Alexander, motorman Ship
Canal, res e s Woodward av, 10 n
Queen
" Charles A, bkpr Foley Bros, Porters
& Whalen, res Leland Hotel
McPHAIL DANIEL (McPhail &
McCarty), bds Leland Hotel

McPHAIL JOHN A (Kehoe & Mc-
Phail), bds Algonquin Hotel

McPHAIL & McCARTY (Daniel
McPhail, Thomas McCarty), Con-
tractors Leland Hotel (See card
below)

McQuarrie Sarah (wid Donald), lvs Jas
Bassingthwaighte
McQueen Wm, bell boy International
Hotel
McQuillan Arthur, carp, res n s Wel-
lington, 7 w John
" Patrick, driver N McLeod, bds same

McRAE JOHN R, Physician Cullis
Block, s s Queen, res same
McRea Wm, contr, rms w s Gore, 2 n
Bay
McSorley John, mason, bds Neil Mc-
Sorley
" Neil, carp, res e s Gore, 4 s Albert
McTaggart Wm, lab, res w s St James,
2 n Cathcart
McTavish Lachlan, clk The Allied Cos,
res s s Albert, 4 e Bruce
Mcumber Benjamin, rodman A C & H
B Ry, bds Tagona Inn
McUmber Elmore J, wood dealer, bds
W O Smith
" Jarvis, lab, bds H Audet
McVicar Miss Annie, millinery and
fancy goods at Algoma Supply Co,
res John E Mitchell
McWiggin Frank, carp, bds Grandview
Hotel
Madden Henry A, general store n e cor
Wellingon and Boydell pl, res
same
" J W jr, carp Shingwauk and Wa-
wanosh Homes, res same
Magee see McGee and McKee
Maginnis see McInnis
Maguire see McGuire
Magurn E A, clk The Allied Cos, bds
Tagona Inn
Mahon Albert, carp, bds Homer Glenn
" John, boilmkr, bds Wm Leonard
Maidment Wm A, tinsmith City Plumb-
ing Co, bds Mrs. N McGee
Maingui Philip T, clk A C & H B Ry,
bds Tagona Inn
Major John, plasterer, bds Wm Moul-
ton
Malone Edmund P, acct Canadian
Bank of Commerce, res same
Maloney Wm, plasterer, bds Chandler
Baldwin
Manard Joseph, mason, bds Thos
Charatte
Manchester Charles F, driver Dom Exp
Co, res s s Wellington, 2 w East
Mann James, lab, res n s Murray, 4 e
James

McPHAIL & McCARTY,
Builders AND
Contractors.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FREE.
Addreses:
Leland Hotel north side of Queen St.
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

Telephone.

McPhee Miss Tena, wtrs X 10 U 8 rest
Macpherson Donald, driver Marshall &
McLeod, res e s Ferris Lane, 1 s
Macdonald
McPherson Robert, mach, bds W J
Johnston
McQuaid Samuel, porter Algonquin
Hotel

MacQUARRIE ALLAN, Manager
The Algoma Supply Co Limited,
res n s Queen e, 4 e R C Church
COPPER & BRASS WORK
Tenders Given Promptly on all kinds of Copper or Brass Work.
COULTER & CAMPBELL, 155-157 George St., TORONTO,

FOSTER'S SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT., DIRECTORY.

MANN.
" Mary (wid Charles), bdg hse n s Queen, 4 e Tancred
" Oscar, lab, lvs James Mann
Manning Loop W, eng, res w s Hughes, 2 n Albert
" Stuart, sailor, bds Mrs M Mann
Manser Miss Annie, lvs Jonathan Manser
" George, lab, lvs Jonathan Manser
" Hugh, lab, lvs Jonathan Manser
" John J, carp, bds Jonathan Manser
" Jonathan, drayman, res e s Bruce, 1 n Lansdowne av

MARCHILDON SEVERE, Under-taker and Furniture Dealer, s s Queen, opp Leland Hotel, res same
Marcotte Ferdinand, carp, lvs Eugene Vezine
Marcoux John, carp, res w s Trelawn av, 1 n Grosvenor av

MARIE DU SAUVEUR (Sister), Lady Superior General Hospital, s s Queen, 2 e Woodward av
Markle Alfred E, mach, res e s Blucher, 1 n Albert
" Allan, sawyer, res n s Albert, 3 w Bruce
" Edward H, mach, lvs Allan Markle
" Frederick, driver, lvs Allan Markle
" Mrs George, res e s Tancred, 4 n Queen
" Wm R, lab, lvs Allan Markle
Marks Mary (wid George), res n s Herrick, 1 e Pilgrim
" Samuel A, pulp wood dir, lvs Mrs Markle
Marsden Frank A, cafe and restaurant, w s Brock, 5 s Queen
Marsh Alexander, watchman Steel Plant, bds W D Halnes
Marshall Miss Clara, bds J H Marshall
" Edith, indrs, bds J H Marshall
" George, tmstr Algoma Iron Works, rms W H Spring

MARSHELL GEORGE J (Moloney & Marshall), res Dennis, cor Wellington
" Gillis, carp, bds Mrs Annie Rathman
" John, carp, bds J F Reid
" John H, drayman, res e s St James, 4 s C P R
" Joseph A, sanitary inspector, res w s Woodward av, 1 s Wellington

MARSHELL.
" Thomas, carp, bds J J Johnston

MARSHELL WM (Marshall & McLeod), res e s McDougall, 1 n Bay
MARSHELL & McLEOD (Wm Marshall, Harrison E McLeod), Groceries and Crockery, n s Queen, 4 e Brock
Martel Joseph, car checker A C & H By, bds Kearns Bros
" Medric, bdg hse, w s Hudson, 1 s Superior
Martin Charles, bar tntr Victoria Hotel
" Frank, mach Algoma Iron Works, bds J H McMillan

MARTIN FREDERICK J S. Barrister, Solicitor, etc, Farwell Block, n s Queen, bds International Hotel
" Gabriel, clk Algonquin Hotel
" James, mach agt Algoma Supply Co, bds Bruce st
" Joseph, tailor C E Sullivan, bds Stephen Bryant
" Samuel, driver W H Plummer & Co, bds Oliver Johnson
" Samuel B, contr, res w s Brock, 4 s Queen
" Susan, maid Dr S E Fleming

Mason Herman, lab, bds Robert Parkins
" John, mason, bds Matthew Stewart
" Samuel, lab, res St Andrew’s Terrace, 5 e John
" Wm, mason, bds Wm Harbottle
" & Risch Piano Co, H N Young agent, Shier Block, n s Queen

Masonic Hall, Turner Block, n s Queen, 2 w Brock
Massey Clifford, cook, bds Joseph Lalonde
" -Harris Co, agricultural implement mfrs, Stevenson & McAllister agents, e s Brock, 3 n Queen
Mastaw John, lvs Antoine Fortin
Mather Andrew J, mach Algoma Iron Works, bds Geo Welton
Matheson Christie, wtrs Leland Hotel
Mathewson Andrew E, carp Thomas McKissock, rms Angus McLeod
" Henry, clk The Allied Cos, lvs J H Mathewson
" John H, clk Pulp Mill, res s s Albert, 5 w Elgin
" Miss Wilhelmina, clk, lvs J H Mathewson
MILLER.
" Fred R, appr J & R Miller, bds Grandview Hotel
" George, lab, bds W H Lamon
" George D, clk Vair & Speers, rms w Couotts
" Harvey A, stadt, lvs J R Miller
" James B, mining capitalist, res n s Herrick, 1 w Plm
" James R, mach. lvs J B Miller
" John, lab, bds Geo Sayer

MILLER JOHN C, Manager Miller's Grocery, res Hiawatha Hotel
" John S, clk Miller's Grocery, bds Hiawatha Hotel
" J & R (Justus Miller, Roger Miller), conts Canal bank, nr locks
" Justus (J & R Miller), res Ingersoll
" Miss Lilila, stadt, lvs J B Miller
" Miss Mamie, lvs Ezra McCoy
" Roger (J & R Miller), res Ingersoll
" R J Howard, motorman Ship Canal, lvs Joseph B Duff
" Wm, bar tndr Victoria Hotel
" Wm E, lab Can Electro-Chem Co, res e s St James, 5 n Cathcart

MILLER'S GROCERY (Estate of James Miller), J C Miller manager, n s Queen, 4 w Brock
Milne Thomas, tmstr w s Bell av, 1 n Bay, res same
Milligan Samuel, sailor, res s s Queen, rear 2 e Gore
Mills David K, bkpr Moore & Browne, bds Mrs C Stratton
" John, carp, bds Gilbert Lidstone
" Wm, foreman carp, bds Grandview Hotel
Millington Arthur E, asst supt Pulp Mill, res w s Spring, 4 n Bay
" George H, foreman Pulp Mill, res w s Spring, 5 n Bay
Minnes Thomas, lab, bds Geo Welton
Miron Charles, carp, res e s Brock, 3 n Bay
" Fred, lab, bds John Perron
" Louis N, lighthouse keeper, res e s Brock, 2 n Bay
" Miss Mary, lvs R J Miron
" Miss Philomene, lvs Chas Miron
" Raymond, trav, res s s Bay, 2 w Brock

MIRON ROBERT J, Proprietor
Central Cafe, s s Queen, opp R C Church, res same
ASSAY AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORY, THOMAS HEYS & SON, Assayers, Chemical and Mining Experts.
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MIRON.
" Miss Sarah, dressmkrs, lvs Raymond Miron
" Wm, stableman Central Livery Barn, lvs Raymond Miron
Miscampbell Andrew, M P P, superintendent steamship dept A C & H B Ry, res n s Bay, 2 e March
Miscimmins John, carp, lvs Wm Wilks
" Wm, carp, lvs Wm Wilks

MISNER JOHN W (Misner & Co), res Hiawatha Hotel

MISNER & CO (John W Misner), Proprietors Hiawatha Hotel, cor Brock and Bay
Missere George, lab, lvs Joseph Missere
" Joseph, wdwrkrs S Allocks, res s s Bay, 1 w Brock
Mitchell Florence, maid W H Plummer
" Henry, res w s Macdougall, 1 s Queen
" James A (Mitchell & Morrison), bds M McLean
" John E, lab, res w s Elgin, 2 n King

Monfort Bertha, clk, bds G T Iredale
Montemurro Richard, foreman, res w s James, 1 n Portage
Montgomery George A, chief clerk A C & H B Ry, res n s Albert, 5 e Elgin
" Mrs Jane, lvs R K West
" John E, bkpr J J Finlan, bds G A Montgomery
" Joseph, brakeman A C & H B Ry, bds Edward Hodgson
" John K, clk Allied Cos, bds Tagona Inn
" Miss Mary, lvs Edward C Steele
" Robert, eng, lvs Thos Montgomery
" Thomas, res s s Hamilton, av 2 e Fauquier av
" Thomas W, lab, bds Jonathan Manser
Moodie Frederick, plstr, bds Wm Hill
Mooney John P, acct Can Electro-Chemical Co Ltd, bds Leland Hotel

Everything in Lumber,
SASH, DOORS AND MILL WORK.
UNDER COVER IN THE
LARGEST LUMBER WAREHOUSE.
Corner of Bay and Tancred Sts.

MORONEY WILLIAM (Moroney & Marshall) res cor Dennis and Wellington

MORONEY & MARSHALL (Wm Moroney, George J Marshall), Contractors (Plasterers), cor Dennis and Wellington

MONAGHAN AUGUSTUS P, Merchant Tailor, n s Queen, opp Grandview Hotel, res same
Money Miss Ida M, lvs Wm Money
" Wm, overseer, res s s Cathcart, 1 e Andrew
Monford John, driver Soo Co-Oper Co, bds Wm Leonard

Moore Miss Bella R, bkpr Moore & Browne, bds Robert Moore

MOORE HERBERT F, Real Estate and Insurance, Noble Block, s s Queen, 4 e Windsor Hotel, res w s March, 2 n Albert
" James D, carp, res w s Grosvenor av, 1 s Bruce
" John, bartndr Queen's Hotel
" Joseph B, lab foreman Ship Canal, res e s Andrew, 1 n Superior
" Maggie, cook Algonquin Hotel

MOORE ROBERT (Moore & Browne), res s s Queen, 2 e March
" Miss Susanna, copyist Registry Office District of Algoma, bds Miss Emma Carney
" Wm B, clk A C & H B Ry, rms John Hannen

MOORE & BROWNE (Robert Moore, Johnston D H Browne), Hardware, n s Queen, 3 w Brock
Moorhouse Wesley B, CPR
Ticket Agent and Insurance
Agent, Noble Block, s s Queen,
3 e Windsor Hotel, res s s Bay,
2 e Macdougall
Moores Albert, cook, bds J J Johnston
Moran John, biksmith, bds Grandview
Hotel
Morden Edward, fireman, bds Mrs M
Mann
Morgan Daniel A, lab, bds Mrs Annie
Rathman
Morin Agnes, wtrs Grandview Hotel
" Emir, carp, bds Robert Stark
Morin Joseph, Real Estate,
Mineral and Timber Lands Agent
s s Queen, opp Leland Hotel, res
cor Queen and Leo av
" Ruby, wtrs F A Marsden
Morrison William, Grocer s s
Dufferin av, opp Algoma av, res
same
Morphy George G, mldr, res n s King,
4 w Elgin
Morrell W E, bds Hotel Algoma
Morris Alfred G, fireman, lvs Richard
Jackson
Morrison Archibald, lab, res n s Albert,
4 w Bruce
" Frank, biksmith, res e s Brock, 4 n
Queen
" George, lab, bds Jerome Toles
" George H, lab, res n s Hawthorn
lane, rear 1 e Fauquier av
" Isaac J, lab, res w s Laird, 2 n
Borron av
" John, tmstr, bds J H McMillan
" John A (Mitchell & Morrison), bds
M McLean
" J Alexander, carp., res s s Albert, 6
e Bruce
" Panny, carp, bds J A Morrison
" Robert, mach, bds J H McMillan
" Thomas, lab, lvs I J Morrison
" Wm, bell boy International Hotel
Morrow John J, bricklyr, bds T B Cor-
bett
Moss Morris, lab, bds Wm Ormond
" Thomas, stenog, res w s North, 1 s
CPR
Moulton Wm, carp, res w s St James, 2
s CPR
Moutssatson Charles, candy mkr, lvs P
Apostle
Muir Benjamin, biksmith, bds J T Robin-
son
Mullin John S, eng, res w s North, 1 n
CPR crossing
Mullen Frank, lab, bds Edward Ward
Mulligan Barney, lab, bds M Martel
Mullin John S, eng, res w s North, 1 n
CPR
Mulvey Etta, stenog Simpson & Row-
land, bds Mrs L Murphy
Muma Miss Nina, stenog H C Hamilton.
bds J E Mitchell
Munns Walter J, clk, bds Tagona Inn
Munro Bruce, ptrn, bds S Tietlock
Munroe Miss Annie, trls C E Sullivan,
bds Wm T Yull
" James, lab, bds Robert Douglas
" Marla (wid Daniel), lvs Robert Doug-
las
" Sadie E, wtrs F A Marsden
" Sarah, drsmkr, lvs Robt Douglas
" Wm, mason, bds J B Watson
" Wm H, mech, res Dawson Block
Murphy Albert, elect, lvs Mrs L Mur-
phy
" Eva G, stenog, lvs Mrs L Murphy
" Laura (wid Edward), res n s Wel-
lington, opp Elgin
" Miss Nettie L, bkpr W J Thompson,
lvs Mrs L Murphy
" Patrick, carp, bds John Ryan
Murr George, carp W J Hesson & Co,
res e s Laird, 1 s Macdonald
Murray George, bricklyr, res w s North-
land rd, 5 n John
" G M, stenog Algoma Commercial Co,
bds International Hotel
Mrs Alice Welliver
Myers see also Meyers
Myers Elgin, KC, Barrister,
Etc, Rooms 8 and 9 Turner Block,
n s Queen, res same
" Harry, lvs John Myers
" John, lab, res w s Ferris av, 1 n
Borron av
" Joseph, drayman, w s Ferris av, 1 n
Borron av
N

Nadon Arthur, clk, lvs E Boissonneau
Napper Charles H, lab, res e s Hudson, 4 n Bloor
Neil Albert, carp, lvs Mrs Jessie Summers
" Duncan, carp, lvs Mrs Jessie Summers
" John N, patternmkr Algoma Iron Works, res n s Grace, 6 w Elgin
" Minnie, cook New Ontario Hotel
Neill Wm, carp, res n s Albert, 3 w Dennis
Neilson Charles, sawyer W J Hesson & Co, bds Wm Yull
Nelles Robert, lab A C & H B Ry, bds Peter Dunphy
Nelson Charles, carp, bds Wm J Hesson
" Charles, lab, bds W D Haines
" George, wood wkr, res n s Wellington, 5 w John
" John, lab, bds Isaac Brisbols
" Martin, lab, bds Mrs Ellen Bacon
" Wm, lab, bds W D Haines
Nesbitt Wm J, carp, res s s St George, av, 2 w Wellington
Neville Wm., driver Jas St James
Nevin Hubert, driver Alex Hannah, bds same
Newcombe Piano Co, Stevenson & McAllister agents, e s Brock, 3 n Queen
Newell A G, stenog, rms J W Sparling
Newman W Charles, tel opr C P R, bds S Tetlock
NEW ONTARIO HOTEL, James O'Reilley Proprietor, e s Pim, s of Queen
NEW ONTARIO TRADE EXCHANGE (THE), Charles B
Bazan Manager, Offices Shier Block, n s Queen
Newton Benjamin, lab, bds Kearns Bros
Nicholls Arthur, lab, bds Robert Crisp
Nickle Hugh, lab, bds Wm Huff
Nissen Julius M, chemist, res e s Spring, 1 n Bay
" Lief, immigration agt A C & H B Ry, lvs J M Nissen
Nixon John F, lab, bds Isaac Scott
Noble Block, s s Queen, near Windsor Hotel
" Edward (Noble & Co), res w s Pim. 3 s Wellington
" Henry, carp, bds John MacDonald
" & Co (Edward Noble, Wm Greer), flour and feed, Noble Block, s s Queen, 4 e Windsor Hotel
Nolan Matthew, stonemason, bds J J Johnston
NORRIS FRANK, JP, District Agent New York Life Insurance Co, Farwell Block, n s Queen, near Brock, res e s Woodward av, 5 n Queen
Northern Hardware Co, Ltd, D C Carrrel mngr, hardware, n s Queen, 4 e March
Norton James D, tailor Soo Tailoring Co, rms A D McNab
" Wm, carp, rms Mrs C Vicary
Nugent John, lab, bds W J Johnston
Nye Howard, bkpr, bds Hugh McLeod

O

O'Boyle Bros (John and Daniel), contrs, s s Queen, next Grandview Hotel
" Daniel (O'Boyle Bros), res Bruce Mines
" Elizabeth, lvs M McCarthy
" John (O'Boyle Bros), res s s Queen, next Grandview Hotel
O'Brien Wm, prop Grandview Hotel, s s Queen, 2 e Bruce
O'Connell Richard, carp, bds W A Tetlock
O'Connor Charles H, studt, lvs "Sunnyside," Woodward av
" Daniel, driver, bds Robert Crisp
O'CONNOR EDWARD, Junior Judge District of Algoma and Local Judge High Court of Justice, Chambers Ganley Block, Queen st, res "Sunnyside," Woodward av
" James, studt, lvs Peter O'Connor
" John, real estate, lvs Peter O'Connor
" John jr, cook, lvs Peter O'Connor
" Peter, bridge bldr, res n s Queen, rear 2 e Gore
" Stephen, carp, res n s Bay, 4 e Dennis
O'Donnell Alphonsus, driver, lvs D J O'Donnell
" Ambrose, lab, lvs D J O'Donnell
" Daniel J, foreman A C & H B Ry, res n s Murray, 2 e Andrew
" John J, carp, lvs D J O'Donnell
" Miss Katie J, lvs D J O'Donnell
" Maurice J, foreman A C & H B Ry, lvs D J O'Donnell
O'Donohoe Christopher J, reporter Soc Express, lvs C N Smith
O'FLYNN JOHN L (O'Flynn & Goodwin), rms Adam's Block, s s Queen
O'FLYNN & GOODWIN (John L O'Flynn, George W Goodwin), Barristers, Adam's Block, s s Queen, near Brock
O'Hara Arthur, paper mkr, bds Thos Smith
" W Albert, bar tnrd Hotel Algoma
O'Meara Philip, photographer, Dreamy Block, w s Brock, res same
O'Neil John, lab, bds A Brown
O'Neil Mrs Margaret, drsmkr, n s Queen, near R C Church, res same
" M Charles, lab, bds M Martel
O'REILLEY JAMES, (Kelly & O'Reilly), Proprietor New Ontario Hotel, e s Pim, s Queen, res same
O'Reilly Thomas, eng, bds Kearns Bros
O'Sullivan Thomas, lather, bds John Ryan
O'Toole Bridget (wid Martin), lvs Miss M A O'Toole
" Miss Bridget, lvs Miss M A O'Toole
" Bridget, maid Hotel Algoma
" Catherine, drsmkr, lvs Miss M A O'Toole
" James, driller, bds Jos Gascogne
" Miss Mary A, cook, res w s Pilgrim, 2 s Wellington
Oben Jeanie, maid International Hotel
Oddfellows' Hall, Dawson Block, n s Queen
Old John P, cashier Allied Cos, res Soco, Mich
Oldroyd Alfred, cabt mkr, lvs Sam Oldroyd
" Samuel, cabt mkr, res n s Wellington, 2 w Hudson
Olmstead Cecil E, insp Bell Tel Co, lvs R Olmstead
" Reuben, carp, res e s Woodward av, 1 n Queen
Olsen Gustavus, foreman, bds W D Haines
Ontario Permanent Building & Loan Association, Bassingthwaighte & Stone agents, n s Queen, opp Macdougal
Open Wesley, carp, bds John McMillan
Orchard Hattie, wtrs International Hotel
Oremus John, pntr Hallam & Graham, rms Mrs Elsie Curry
Ormond Wm, lab, res s s Wellington, 1 w Tancred
Orr Harry, blksmith T S Ryan, rms Frank Morrison
" Wm, lab, bds Mrs M Mann
Orton Harry, mach, bds J H King
" Oliver C, carp, rms Mrs C Beatty
Osborne M H, mach, rms Isaac Snowdon
Ouellette Edmund, carp, bds Arthur Audet
" John, lab, lvs S Ouellette
" Sifroit, pntr, res w s Hughes, 4 s Wellington
Overland Wm, driller, res n s Wellington, 5 w North
" Wm H, lab, lvs Wm Overland
Owen Louis E, asst elect Ship Canal, res w s Gore, 2 n Bay
Owens Alfred B, contr, res n s Queen, rear 3 e Tancred
" Herman, lab, bds Wm T Evans
" John, carp, bds Wm Nell

Pacard Joseph, lab, bds Thomas Charatte
Pace Miss Beba, lvs Wm McCormick
Padden Elsie, maid International Hotel
Paget James, carp, bds C B Harris
Paisley John, lab, bds John Ryan
Palmer James E, tel opr A C & H B Ry, bds Delmonico Rest
" Lillian, wtrs International Hotel
" Oswald A, clk steamship dept A C & H B Ry, bds Tagoma Inn
Pappa Richard, lab, res w s John, 3 s C P R crossing
Pardee Harold M, clk The Allied Cos, bds Hotel Algoma
" Henry, bds Hotel Algoma
Paris Ulric, lab, bds M Martel
Parish John, carp, rms D G Robertson
THOMAS HEYS & SON,
110 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.

Patterson, Chemical
... AND ...
Minning Experts.

Patterson, "Jane, wtris Queen's Hotel
" Talbot, bdsw Mrs Ellen Bacon
" Wm, eng, bdsw Kearns Bros
" Wn H, carp, res n s Queen, 1 e
Water
Pattison James, mach. Ivs Mrs M Pattison
" Maggie, Ivs Mrs M Pattison
" Mary (wld John), res n s Grace, 2 e Elgin
" Walter, mach. Ivs Mrs M Pattison
Patton John, lab, bdsw Mrs Chas Hunt
Paul Charles A, speculator, res w s John, 1 n Superior
" Ernest H, clk E Bassingthwaigte, Ivs C A Paul
Payent Victor, lab, bdsw Chas Gagnon
Payler John W, lab, bdsw Geo Welton
Peacock George T, pntr, res w s Grosvenor av, 3 n Bruce
Pearce see also Pierce
" Arthur A, clk A C & H B Ry, bdsw P Dunphy
" Frederick, lab, res w s Bruce, 2 n Wilson
PEARL LAUNDRY CO, Herbert B
Tenny Manager, e s Dennis, 1 s Queen
Pearn Herman, uphol E Bassingthwaigte, res n s Herrick, 2 w Pilgrim
Pearson see also Pierson
" John, driver F W Stibbs, Ivs same
" John S. county constable, res s s St George av, 3 w Wellington
PEARL MISS BELLE, Dressmaker
e s March, 3 n Queen, res same
(See card below)

MISS BELLE PEART,
Fashionable
Dressmaker.

Ladies' own materials made up in all styles.

ADDRESS: East side of March Street, three
doors north of Queen Street.

Pease John, patternmkr, res e s Northland rd, 3 n Bloor
Peckhover Henry M, cond C P R, res e s Pilgrim, 4 n Herrick
Pelletier John, lab, res e s Albert, 3 w Elgin
Pelletier Miss Blanche, 1vs Rev E D Pelletier
" Rev Edward D, Presbyterian Missionary, res w s East, 1 n Albert
" Frederick, carp, res w s Bruce, 1 n Albert
" Miss Mary, 1vs Rev E D Pelletier
" Ulric, studt, 1vs Rev E D Pelletier
Pence John, eng, bds W J Douglas
People's Building & Loan Association of London, B W Harris agent, n s Queen, cor Spring
Pepper Ace, pntr Hallam & Graham, bds Mrs M Babcock
" John, carp, bds J D King
" John, lab, bds Arch Weir
" Silas, carp, rms J D King
" Stephen, pntr Hallam & Graham, bds N J Flurett
Perkins George, carp A C & H B Ry, bds Wm Money
PECKS GEORGE S, Wharfinger
Algoma Central Steamship Line, International Dock, foot of Bruce, bds International Hotel
Perron John, bdg hse w s Hudson, 1 n Portage
" Napoleon (Audet & Perron), bdg hse w s Hudson, 3 n Portage
Perry Miss Ethel M, clk G S Butterfield, bds L R Alcock's
" Reginald, lab, bds H Audet
Petchell Miss Charlotte, res w s Spring, 3 n Queen
Peterson Alexander, lab, res n s Portage, 2 e James
Pettigrew David, carp, res e s Blucher, 1 s Wellington
Petitt Robert, lab, res e s Grosvenor av, 3 n Bruce
Phelan Christopher W, sup't of yards Pulp Mill, res n s Queen, 1 e Tancred
Phillipo Miss Emma, sldy R G Pratt, 1vs same
Phillips Fred W, tmekpr, bds Miss M Baker
" Harry, foreman Pulp Mill, bds Mrs E Leavens
" Henry G, carp, rms James McDonald
" John, lab, bds John Ryan
" Wm H C, clk steamship dept A C & H B Ry, bds Mrs L Murphy
Picke Arthur, mach, res n s Albert, 5 w Dennis
Pickett Dennis, section hd A C & H B Ry, bds Mrs Ellen Bacon
Pichette Wilfred, lab, bds M Martel
Pierce see also Pearce
" Miss, drsmkr, rms Albert Smeeder
Pierson see also Pearson
" Frank, elect, bds James McDonald
" John, driver F W Stibbs, bds same
" Wm J, contr, e s Pim, 5 n River, res same
Pillow George, lab, bds Robert Clark
PIM CHARLES J, Town Clerk, res w s Brock, 2 n Bay
" Charles J jr, tinsmith, 1vs C J Pim
" D Fay, mach, 1vs C J Pim
" Harry P, tinsmith, n s Queen, near Pim, 1vs Mrs M C Pim
" Miss Lala, clk Post Office, 1vs C J Pim
PIM MARGARET C (wid David), Postmistress, res e s Pim, 5 n Queen
" Miss Sarah H T, clk Post Office, 1vs Mrs M C Pim
Pinch James, driver Marshall & McLeod, 1vs John Pinch
" John, wood wkr J Jenkins, res e s Ferris, 1 n Borron av
" Joseph C, clk Marshall & McLeod, 1vs John Pinch
Pine Wm, mason, bds Alex Meeshaw
Pinson Edward, carp, bds Central Cafe
Pipe George, stone mason, bds Mrs C Calhoun
Pitman Matthew, lab, res n s Portage, 1 w C P R crossing
Pitt Harry, fireman C P R, bds M McLean
Plante Joseph, lab, bds M Martel
" Wilfred, lab, bds M Martel
Playfair Andrew W, lab, bds Richard Anderson
Plouffe Louis, lab, bds M Martel
Plow Wm, lab, bds J B Moore
Plummer Miss Blanche, lvs W H Plummer
" Charles V, bkpr W H Plummer & Co, lvs W H Plummer
PLUMMER HENRY, Collector of Customs, res w s East, 3 n Bay
" H Lynne, clk W H Plummer & Co, lvs W H Plummer
" Wm H (W H Plummer & Co), res s s Queen, 2 e Lucy ter
" W H & Co (Wm H Plummer), gen merchants, Queen, n e cor Pim
Polk Albert, pntr Hallam & Graham, bds Mrs M Mann
Polak Max, mach, res e s Tancred, 2 s Queen
POLICE HEADQUARTERS, Fire Hall, I J Downey Chief, s s Queen, next Town Hall
Pollard Joseph, millwright, res e s Hudson, 1 n Wellington
" M Henry, btchr G H Russell, bds S Fawkes
Pollock Wm, livery, res n s King, 3 w Elgin
Polson Charles, plstr, bds Kearns Bros Ponting Sidney, carp, bds S J Wright
Pomber Andrew, lab, lvs S Pomber
" Maud, lvs S Pomber
" Savaire, lab, res w s Bruce, 4 n Queen
Poole Wm, lab, bds John Eagleson
Porter Miss Eva, lvs Thos Porter
" John D, local mngr Foley Bros, Porters & Whalen, res International Hotel
" Lillian, stenog Simpson & Rowland, lvs T Porter
" Miss Lizzie, lvs Thos Porter
" Marshall, barber C Lane, lvs same
" Thomas, res w s Gt Northern rd, 5 n Blake
" T George, clk W J Thompson, lvs Thos Porter
" Wm, paper hanger, bds Robt Dinsmore
" Wm H, pntr Hallam & Graham, res n s King, 5 w Elgin

Posey Arthur, barber, bds Grandview Hotel
POST OFFICE, Mrs M C Pim Postmistress, s s Queen, next Town Hall
Potts Walter, carp, bds Jas R Booth
Pound John, mason, bds Neil McSorley
Powell George, carp, res n s Bay, 3 e Dennis
" Harry, carp, bds B Snyder
POWLEY CHARLES, Proprietor
Soo Storage Co, e s March, 3 n Queen, res same
Powley Joseph, photog, bds Albert Hastings
Pratt Frank B, mach, rms Wm Belrose
" George, mach, Water st, bds John Wight
" Robert G, dry goods, n s Queen, 4 e R C Church, res s s Queen, next Hospital
Pressey Charles E, eng, lvs James W Pressey
" James W, carp, res w s North, 2 n Edinburg
Presscott Mrs James, lvs Mrs Henry Lamon
Price James, mach, bds Jerome Toles
" Wm H, lab, bds W R Graham
PRIMEAU REV JOSEPH A, S J, Parish Priest Sacred Heart R C Church, res n s Queen, next church
Prince Albert, lab, res e s Alberta av, 3 n Dufferin
Pringle Andrew, purser str "Telegram," lvs R S Pringle
" Miss Isabel, lvs R S Pringle
" Richard, clk, lvs R S Pringle
" Robert S, night clk Ship Canal, res w s Gt Northern rd, 1 n Wemyss
" Vincent, clk W H Plummer & Co, lvs R S Pim
Pritchard Charles, plasterer, res e s Gore, 1 n Queen
Prosser Harry, lab G A Boyd, bds Gilbert Lidstone
Protestant Cemetery, s s Queen, 2 e Pine
Provincial Building & Loan Association, S W Fawcett agent, n s Queen, 7 e March
Prue Godfrey, lab, bds James Mann
" Middle, lab, bds James Mann
" Peter, mason, res w s Trelawn av,
 2 n Grosvenor av
Public Library, Miss Jane H Champion
librarian, over Fire Hall, s s
Queen
Purcell James, porter Genl Hospital
Purdon Duncan, lab, bds Geo G Mor-phy
Purdy Peter J, lab, bds Wm Johnson
Pulis Garfield, clk A C & H B Ry, res
Soo, Mich
Pybus Wm, clk, bds Wm Devine

Qualtance Annie (wid James), res s s
Albert, 7 w Dennis
Quance Samuel, eng A C & H B Ry,
bds Edward Hodgson
QUEEN'S HOTEL, Wm S Boyd Pro-
prietor, s e cor Queen and Plum
Quick Miss Edna, lvs Walter Quick sr
" Irwin, lab, lvs Walter Quick, sr
" Walter sr, carp, res w s Salisbury
  av, 1 s McNab
" Walter jr, carp, lvs Walter Quick sr
" Wm, clk Sault Ste Marie Co-op Co.
  Ltd, lvs Walter Quick
Quigley Isaac, cabinet finisher, Can-
elo-1-1-Chem Co, bds J R Tomlin-
son
Quinn Fred J, clk Pulp Mill, rms Mrs
Alice Wellliver
" James, lab, bds M Martel
" John T, lab, res w s Laird, 1 n Bor-
ron av
" John W, stenog Algoma Com Co, bds
G P C Day
" Michael, lab, bds R Anderson
" Miss Minnie, dressmkr, w s Laird, 1
n Borron av, lvs same
" Wm J, lab, lvs J T Quinn

Rafferty James, mason, bds Wm Leon-
ard
Raines Frank N, organizer I O F, rms
A M Bower
Ralph Miss Amy, tchr East Ward Sch.
lvs Arch Ralph
" Miss Annie, lvs Arch Ralph
" Archibald, tmstr, res e s Church, 3
n Queen
" T Wellington, timekeeper Plump Mill, lvs
Arch Ralph
Ramsay James C, clk Allied Cos, res e s
Pilgrim, 1 s Wellington
" Wm, mason, bds James Stuart

RANKIN FRANK G (Cullis &
Rankin), res s s Queen, next
Windsor Hotel
" Herbert, lab, bds Owen Keattley
Rathman Mrs Annie, bdg hse s s Wel-
lington, 1 e Tancred
Rathwell Benjamin, driver G H Wal-
ker, bds Mrs P Dufour
Rattenbury John, carp, bds W H Spring
" Wm, carp, bds W H Spring
Rawe George, tinsmith C Beck, rms
Frank Morrison
Ray see also Wray
" E Clarence, comp T H Baker, lvs W
P Ray
" John W, carp, res s s Cathcart, 3 w
Gore
" L Murray, carp, lvs W P Ray
" Robert, mason, rms Walter Wray
" Wm, lab, res w s St James, 4 n
Cathcart
" Wm P, carp, res e s Ferris av, 3 n
Borro av
Raymond Levi, fireman, bds Arch Weir
" Sewing Machine Co of Guelph, Stev-
enson & McAllister agents, e s
Brock, 3 n Queen
Rayson John, lab, lvs Owen Keattley
Reekie Wm, bkpr, res n w cor Queen
and Brock
Rees Wm, chef Hotel Algoma

REGISTRAR SURROGATE
COURT, G M Farwell, s s
Queen, near Plum
REGISTRY OFFICE DISTRICT OF
ALGOMA, Miss Nora H Tow-
ers Deputy Registrar, s s Queen,
cor East
Reid Allan M, clk G A Hunter, lvs Dr
J A Reid
### Directory

**ASSAY AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORY**

110 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.

*THOMAS HEYS & SON, Assayers, Chemical and Mining Experts.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reed</td>
<td>Surgeon, Office Hours 8 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p.m.</td>
<td>52, Office and Residence Brock, cor Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Reid</td>
<td>Millwright, wiper</td>
<td>Wm, lab, bds W A Tetlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A</td>
<td>Wiper, residence</td>
<td>Wm, lab, bds Mrs M McNally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>Elder, helper</td>
<td>Wm, lab, bds Arthur Audet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Albert, Steel Plant</td>
<td>res n s Grace, 2 e Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhyndress</td>
<td>Clarence, carp</td>
<td>J L Dillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Rossiter &amp; Co, bds same</td>
<td>Richard George H, wiper C P R, bds Mrs M Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>W H Plummer &amp; Co, lvs Dr J A Reid</td>
<td>Richards Alexander, tmstr Soo Lumber Co, bds Alex Hume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Stone crusher, bds Robert Clark</td>
<td>&quot;Samuel, lab Soo Lumber Co, bds Geo E Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>motorman, res w s Spring, 1 n Albert</td>
<td>&quot;Thomas T, proprietor Hotel Algoma, Queen, cor Bruce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE**

**SOO LUMBER CO.**

**Sault Ste Marie, Ontario**

### Everything in Lumber

**SASH, DOORS AND MILL WORK.**

**UNDER COVER IN THE LARGEST LUMBER WAREHOUSE.**

**Corner of Bay and Tancred Sts.**

**RENDALL ARCHIBALD, Confectionery, fruits, etc, n s Queen, 2 e Spring, res Cahill Block, Gore st**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rieder Charles</td>
<td>Driver Miller's Grocery</td>
<td>res Soo, Mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Patrick J</td>
<td>Watchman, bds Grandview</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riner Nicholas</td>
<td>Butcher, bds Con Figures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riordan Dennis J</td>
<td>Local agt Michigan</td>
<td>Pulpwood Co, res Brimley, Mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIPLEY CHARLES,</td>
<td>Manager Sault Ste Marie</td>
<td>Ferry Co, res Sault Ste Marie, Mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rit Patrick</td>
<td>lab, bds Rich'd Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie Wm</td>
<td>carp, bds Jas George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritson Wm</td>
<td>Trackman, bds Kearns Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritter John</td>
<td>lab, bds Mrs Ellen Bacon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritz Edwin</td>
<td>Mach, bds Mrs John Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach Wm J</td>
<td>eng C P R, res w s Spring, 2 s Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts J F N</td>
<td>bds Tagona Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb John</td>
<td>carp, rms W J Pierson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, lab, bds Mrs Ellen Bacon&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A. RENDALL,**

**Fruits, Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.**

**ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. PHONE 434.**

**North side of Queen Street, near Spring Street.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Renner Nicholas</td>
<td>Butcher Central Meat Mkt, bds R Birmingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revell Judson W</td>
<td>Millwright, res w s Gladstone av, 1 s McNab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Ralph</td>
<td>Hotel Algoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes James</td>
<td>lab, bds W D Haines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHODIN BRODDE E F,</td>
<td>Managing Director The Canadian Electro-Chemical Co Limited, bds International Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wm. lab, bds Mrs Ellen Bacon**
J MEHR & SON, 115 to 121 Richmond St. W., Toronto. Scrap Iron, Scrap Metals, Scrap Rubber, Etc.

ROBINS ROBERT J., LDS, DDS, Dentist O'Boyle Block, n s Queen

Robertson Catherine (wid Wm, 1vs
John Hancock
" David, lab, bds Robert Clark
" David G, carp, res w s Elgin, 1 n
Grace
" John, stovemtr, res w s Northland
rd, 7 n John
" Wm, bandmaster Tagona Allied
Band, rms Thos Iredale
" Wm, driver, bds M McLean
Robins Joseph H, carp, bds Mrs A
Batham

Robinson Alexander, carp, bds J
Manser
" Frank, clk Algoma Supply Co, rms
Miss F A Taylor
" J Thomas, elect T L & W Co, res s
Albert, 3 w Tancred
" Miss Maggie J, 1vs J T Robinson
" Thomas C, wireman, 1vs J T Rob-
inson
" Thomas J, lab, 1vs J T Robinson
" Wm, lab, bds Thos Meredith
" Wm, tmstr Northern Hardware Co
Ltd, bds F A Marsden
" Wm H, carp, res s Albert, 3 e
Gore
Roche see Roach
Rochon Ell, carp, res n s Albert, 1 e
Abbott
Rodd Wm R, lab, res w s March, 3 n
Queen
Roddan Robert, rodman A C & H B
Ry, bds Tagona Inn
Roddy Michael, carp, res n s Bay, 3 w
East

Rodgers see also Roger and Rogers
" James, lab, bds Central Cafe
Roebuck J R, geologist Algoma Com
Co, bds Tagona Inn
Roger see also Rogers and Rodgers
" David, lab Can Electro-Chem Co,
bds A Mc Cleary

Rogers Rev Edward B, bds P Jenkins
" Frederick, barrister, s s Queen, 2
e Registry Office, res s s Albert,
1 e Brock
" James, cabt mkr, rms Thos Cain
" James, carp, rms Jas McDonald
" Mrs James, dressmkr e s March, 4
n Queen, rms same
" John, plasterer, res e s March, 3 s
Wellington

Roi Adlard, mach, bds M Martel
Roman Catholic Separate School, s s
Wellington, rear R C Church
Roney Albert, lab Simpson & Gulley,
bds same
Rosamond Wm G, clk Victoria Hotel
Rosborough James, res w s Bruce, 2 n
Wilson
Rose Charles, lab, bds R Anderson
" Charles R, car repr A C & H B Ry,
res w s James, 2 s Cathcart
" Dorothy (wid Josephus), res e s
Elgin, 2 s Wellington
" Julian, farmer, res w s Northland
rd. 2 s Bloom
" Miss Nellie, prnt Soo Shorthand In-
stitute, 1vs Mrs D Rose
" Miss Nettie, 1vs Mrs D Rose
Rosebrook George, eng C P R, bds Le-
land Hotel
Rosebush Bert, tailor, bds F C Davey
Rosevear Wm B, genl traffic mgmr A C
& H B Ry, bds International
Hotel
Roskelly Wm A, tmstr, res s s Grace,
1 w Elgin
Ross Alexander, lab, res n s Albert, 6
e Bruce
" Alexander, lab, 1vs Mrs M A Ross
" Andrew, carp, bds Grandview Hotel
" Ethel, mlmr, 1vs W Ross
" George, ptr, bds Wm Leonard
" George, mason, bds Robert Clark
" George, plmr n s Queen, cor Pil-
grim, rms Frank Morrison
" Miss Hannah P, 1vs Mrs M A Ross
" Hugh, carp, bds B Snyder
" Hugh, carp, bds Neil McSorley
" Hugh W, supt J & R Miller, bds
Grandview Hotel
" John R, lab W M Knight, bds same
" Mabel, dressmr, 1vs W Ross
" Malechi A (wid James G), res s s
Grace, 6 e Bruce
" Paul, foreman A C & H B Ry, res
n s St Thomas, 3 w Pim
" Samuel T, lab, 1vs Mrs M A Ross
" Thomas D, asst elect Ship Canal, bds
F B Horner
" Walter, mach hd W J Hesson & Co,
bds Wm Falkins
" Wellington, lab, res e s Gore, 4 n
Albert
" Wm A, foreman, res St Andrew's
ter, 4 e John
Rossiter Wm (Rossiter & Co), res ns Superior, 3 e George
" & Co (Wm Rossiter), general store, n s Superior, 3 e George
Rothschild Joseph, clk, bds Leland Hotel
Rothwell A, farmer Shingwauk and Wawanosh Homes
" Mrs A, laundress Shingwauk and Wawanosh Homes
" Benjamin, clk, bds A W Ellis
" Benjamin J, patternmr, res w s Fauquier av, 1 s C P R track
Rouleau David D, carp, res n s Bay, 4 e Brock
" Joseph, carp, bds Arthur Audet
Rounding Louis, carp, bds Wm Walsworth
Rounthwaite Cyrille H E, asst night supt Can Electro-Chem Co, Ltd, bds Francis Tookey
Rowan Herbert S, driver Bolton & Snyder, lvs John Rowan
" Miss Jennie L, mus tchr, lvs John Rowan
" John, lab, res e s March, 1 n Bay
" -Legge Aubrey B, clk A C & H B Ry, bds Tagona Inn

**ROWLAND PERCIVAL T (Simpson & Rowland), lvs Nelson Simpson**

Roy Theodore, carp, res n s Bay, 3 e Brock
Rubenstein Lena (wld Isaac), res n s King, S w Elgin

**RUBENSTEIN ISAAC, Clothing**

Gents' Furnishings and Boots and Shoes, s s Queen, next Grandview Hotel, res n s King, S w Elgin
Rundell Peter, lab, res n s Murray, 2 w C P R crossing
Running George E, lab Soo Lumber Co, res e s Northland rd, 2 n Bloom
Russell Alexander, driver A Templeton, res n s St Thomas, 2 e old R C cemetery
" Alexander W, lab, res e s Hudson, 3 n Bloom
" Donald, mach, bds G P C Day
" Florence, maid Algouquin Hotel
" George H, bthcr n s Wellington, 2 e Boydell pl, bds Grandview Hotel
" Herbert, lab, bds Jerome Toles
" Nelson M, driver Dom Exp Co, lvs Alex W Russell

**S**

Sackright Mern, lab, bds Mrs John Grant

**SACRED HEART R C CHURCH,**

Rev J A Primeau, SJ, Parish Priest, n s Queen, opp P O
St Amand Hector, lab, lvs Joseph St Amand
" Joseph, lab, res n s Hawthorn lane, 2 w Hamilton av
" Mary, tlsr, lvs Joseph St Amand
" Odele (wld Paul), lvs Joseph St Amand
St Denis Miss Lou, comp The Sault Star, rms A Hinsperger
St George Emma, tlsr Mitchell & Morrison, bds T Roy
St James James, bthcr s s Albert, 1 e Gore, bds Grandview Hotel
St John's Mission Church, e s John, bet Superior and Cathcart
St Luke's Pro Cathedral, Albert, cor Brock
Salomonson Ida, maid Wm C Bermingham
Salt Margaret, wtrs Victoria Hotel
Sam Lee, laundry w s Pim, 1 n St Thomas
Sammon Michael, foreman Pulp Mill, res s s Grace, 3 w Elgin
Sample Wm, carp, res e s Church, 8 n Queen
Sampson Hugh, trackman, bds Kearns Bros
Samson Albin, lab, res n s Albert, 4 w Dennis
Sanders see also Saunders
" Caleb, eng A C & H B Ry, bds Grandview Hotel
" Francis, farmer, res w s Tancred, 1 n Bay
" Henry, clk, res e s Tancred, 1 n Albert
Sanderson Bessie, mlnr Miss F L Wise, bds same
" Thomas, carp, res n s Hawthorn la, 4 w Hamilton av
SANDHAM JAMES (Sandham & McHale), res s s Lansdowne av, 3 w Gladstone av
SANDHAM & McHALE (James Sandham, Wm G McHale), Contractors and Builders, Lansdowne avenue
Sandie Wm, plstr, res w s Pim, 4 n St Thomas
Sansom Alfred, contr, res n s Grace, 3 e Elgin
" Harry, lab, bds Wm Fisher
Saul Joseph, mason, res n s Murray, 2 w Gore
Sault see also Soo
" Express Building, s s Queen, 2 e Spring
SAULT EXPRESS, THE (Weekly), 81, Charles N Smith, Editor and Proprietor, s s Queen, 2 w Macdougall (See adv opp title page)
SAULT STE MARIE CANAL AND LOCKS, J C Boyd Superintendent, ft of Huron
SAULT STE MARIE CO-OPERATIVE CO LIMITED, W F Ellis Manager, Grocers, n s Queen, opp Grandview Hotel
" Jail, Alex McKellar governor, n s Queen, 2 e Elgin
SAULT STE MARIE PAPER & PAPER CO, THE, F H Clergue
General Manager, Huron st
SAULT STAR, THE (Weekly), Andrew G Templeton, Manager, w s East, 2 n Queen (See adv opp title page)
Saunders see also Sanders
" Joseph, carp, bds Edward Hodgson
" Wm, tinsmith, bds Wm Wilks
Sauve Alphonse, lab, bds M Martel
Savage George, helper Algoma Iron Works, rns F McKenzie
Savor, lab, bds W A Tetlock
Sayer George, res n s Bay, 2 e Brock
Sayers Robert C, chairman Jos Cozens, res s s Bay, 2 w East
Schaffer see also Shaver
" Wesley, baker T S Durham, bds W J Hall
Schline John, fisherman, ivs Wm Schline
" Miss Kate, ivs Wm Schline
" Miss Susan, ivs Wm Schline
" Wm, lab, res w s Jollineau lane, 2 n River
" Wm jr, fisherman, ivs Wm Schline
Schoof Charles, carp, bds Wm Moulton
Scott Alexander S, carp Thos McKissock, ivs W J Scott
" Alfred, elect, bds W R Graham
" Charles, tmstr, res s s Queen, rear Hallam's Block
" Curtis, driver W H Ewing, ivs Isaac Scott
" Isaac, book agent, res s s Queen, rear Hallam's Block
" James, carp, res w s St Jamer, 5 n Cathcart
" Joseph H, builder, s s Grace, 2 e Bruce, bds same
" Miss Margaret A, ivs James Scott
" Wesley, carp, rns Mrs C Beatty
" Wm, lab, bds T B Corbett
" Wm, mason, res n s Albert, 1 e Elgin
" Wm J, carp, res w s Salisbury av, 1 n Gladstone av
" Wm R, clk Imperial Bank, bds Windsor Hotel
" W F, clk Allied Cos
Scown Wm, plasterer, res e s Brock, over Beck's Hardware
Scrigley John, mach, bds Mrs M Mann
" Lewis, lab, bds Mrs M Mann
Scythes John O, carp, bds A J Wright
Seaver Jonathan, FRGS, mining eng Jos Cozens, bds Hotel Algoma
" Jonathan G, chairman Jos Cozens, bds Hotel Algoma
" Joseph, bds Hotel Algoma
" Thomas A, transit man Jos Cozens, bds Hotel Algoma
THOMAS HEYS & SON,  
110 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.  
Assayers, Chemical ... AND ... Mining Experts.

Sebastien Magnus, driver, Central Liv- 
ery Barn, res w s March, 3 n Queen  

Secord James, carp, bds C W Emmons  
See George, res w s Tancred, 1 s Wellington  

" Luella, 1vs George See  
Seeler Joseph, lab, Algoma Com Co, res  
s s Wellington, 1 e Abbott  

Segelke Theodore, foreman brick yard,  
res w s Northland rd, 3 n John  
Seguin Joseph, lab, bds Mrs Ellen Ba- 
con  

Separate School, s s Wellington, rear R  
C Church  

Serrian Ralph, lab, res e s Hudson, 2 n  
C P.R crossing  
Seymour Allen J, bkpr, res s s Albert,  
4 w Brock  

" Robert V, driver Smith Bros, bds  
G Lidstone  
Shafer see Schaffer and Shaver  

Shane August, lab, res w s John, 5 n  
Northland rd  
Shanks Miss Eva, 1vs Robt Shanks  
Miss Margaret, 1vs Robt Shanks  

Robert, roadmaster A C & H B Ry,  
res w s March, 2 s Wellington  
Shannon Albert, lab, bds J L Dillman  

SHANNON JOHN A, DDS, LDS,  
Dentist, Office Hours 9 a m to 6  
p m, Telephone No 77, Office and  
Residence s s Queen, opp Leland  
Hotel  
Sharpe George, pntr, res s s Queen,  
rear Hallam's Block  

" J Berton, mach, res n s Dufferin,  
2 e Alberta av  

" Wm, mach hd W J Hesson & Co,  
bds Wm Falkins  

" W John, carp, bds R L Bingham  
Shaver James, carp, bds B Snyder  
Shaw Albert, bollermkr, rms F Mc- 
Kenzie  

" Charles S, mach, 1vs John Shaw  
Graham N, messr Miller's Grocery,  
1vs John Shaw  

" John, carp, res n s King, 1 w Elgin  
" Miss Maymie, cashier Algoma Sup- 
ply Co, 1vs John Shaw  

" Steward, barber J W Bishop, bds  
same  

" Wm, sailor, res n s Portage, 3 e  
George  

SHAW.  
" Wm I, clk W J Thompson, 1vs John  
Shaw  
Shea Daniel, caustic finisher Can  
Electro Chem Co, res e s Dennis,  
3 n Albert  
Sheedy Lizzie, cook Victoria Hotel  
Sheenan Mary, wtrs Grandview Hotel  
Sheily Wm, lab, bds I J Morrison  
Shelton John, agent, bds J M Conway  

SHEPARD ALLAN A, MD, Phy.  
sician and Surgeon, Office Hours  
8 to 10 a m, 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p  
m, Telephone 116, Office and  
Residence s s Queen, next e Reg- 
istry Office  
Shepherd Peter, fireman A C & H B Ry,  
bds N Fuisher  
Shepley Wm, carp, bds Mrs A Rathman  
Sherbrooke see Shobbrook  
Sheriff District of Algoma, W H Car- 
ney, s s Queen, w of Pim  
Sherman Ira H, carp 1vs I P Sherman  
" Ira P, res w s Northland rd, 3 n  
Boydell pl  
" Jennie, stenog F Rogers, 1vs I P  
Sherman  
" John N, tmstr, 1vs w s Northland  
rd, 3 n Boydell pl  
Sherry James, wiper C P R, bds Mrs  
M Mann  

SHERWOOD BROS (James G and  
Hamilton N), Bus, Dray and  
Transfer Line, rear of Leland  
Hotel, n s Queen  
" E Thomas, lab, res e s John, 1 n ry  
crossing  

SHERWOOD HAMILTON N (Sher- 
wood Bros), res rear Leland  
Hotel  

SHERWOOD JAMES G (Sherwood  
Bros), res rear of Leland Hotel  
Sheward Lottie, clk Dr A A Shepard,  
bds Chas Watson  
Shields Jeremiah, lab, bds Kearns Bros  
" Robert, lab, bds Kearns Bros  
Shier Block, n s Queen, bet Brock and  
East  

SHERIER FRANK H, Barber, Tobac- 
conist, Baths, Billiards and Pool  
Shier Block, n s Queen, res n s  
Albert, 2 w March  
" George A, billiard marker F H  
Shier, 1vs same
Shingwauk Home, George Ley King
prin, Queen st e

SHOBROOK WILLIAM H, Manager Butterfield's Confectionery
Store, Dawson Block, n s Queen, res same

Sholdice James C, real estate, rms Wm F Earle

Shotton James, locomotive and car
foreman C P R, res e s Pilgrim, 2 s Wellington
" Wm J. mach, lv s Jas Shotton

Shotts George W, U S Commercial
agt, e s East, 1 s Queen, res same

Shouldice John, pipe fitter, res s s Wellington,
1 e Gore

Shults Frederick, lab, bds Wm Leonard
Shuttleworth Alexander, lab, bds
Kearns Bros

Siarfone Carmino, lab, res e s James, 7 n Superior
" Michel, lab, lv s Carmino Siarfone

Siegmann Edward, dry er, lv s M G Sieg-
mann
" M George, lab, res St Andrew's Terrace, 1 e John

Simmons James, lab, bds Geo Wolton
" Wm, foreman, bds Geo Wolton
Simson Algoma, miner, res s s Bay, 1 e Tancred
" Byron A, cl k Allied Cos, bds Tagona Inn
" Eliza (wid Wemyss), lv s Mrs A Ironside

SIMPSON NELSON (Simpson & Rowland), Appraiser to The Canada
Permanen t & Western Canada
Mortgage Corporation, s s Queen, cor Brock, res n s Herr-
rick, 3 e Pilgrim (See adv inside
front cover)
" Theodore H, lab Soo Lumber Co, bds
Alex Hume

SIMPSON THOMAS E (Simpson & Guley), res s s Queen, cor Elgin
" Wm, carp, bds Owen Sullivan
" Wm, carp, bds J W Revell

SIMPSON & GULLEY (Thomas E Simpson, John J Guley), Undertak-
ers and Furniture Dealers s s Queen, cor Elgin

SIMPSON & ROWLAND (Nelson Simpson, Percival T Rowland),
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, s s
Queen, cor Brock

SINGERS MANUFACTURING CO, Court Von Ohlenhausen Manager, n s Queen, 7 e Spring
Sis Bert M, brakeman A C & H B Ry, bds C W Emmons
Sixsmith Arthur E, cl k A C & H B
Ry, bds Tagona Inn
" Garnet M, cl k A C & H B Ry, bds
Tagona Inn
Sjostedt Ernest A, chief metallurgist
L S Power Co, res s s Queen, 1 e
Upton rd
Skaiffe Robert, piggery, res s s Queen,
1 w Shingwauk Home
Skewes Elizabeth A (wid John A), res
s s Wellington, 1 e Pim
Skey John, confy ft of Brock, res s s
St Thomas, 2 w Pim
Skinner Joseph, boilermrk, bds Peter
Gendereau
Slattery Miss Mary, tirs C E Sullivan,
bsd s Mrs Jas Gleason
Sleep Walter, foreman, res n s Port-
age, 2 w C P R crossing
Small Albert E, driver Pearl Lndry,
bsd s Delmonico Restaurant
Smart Charles D, slsmn The Arcade,
bsd s Geo Woolrich
" Reginald R, train desp A C & H B
Ry, bds Tagona Inn
Smeeder Albert, mach, res n s Albert,
2 e Elgin
Smith Albert, bksmith, bds Geo See
" Alexander G (Smith Bros), res Port
Arthur
" Bros (Wm A and Alexander G),
wholesale fruits s s Queen, opp
Leland Hotel
SMITH CHARLES N, Editor and Proprietor The Soo Express, res s Queen, cor Macdougall

" C B & Co (Charles B Smith, Wm H Gillespie), druggists, n s Queen, 4 w Pilgrim

" Ernest A, barber J W Bishop, bds Grandview Hotel

" Frank, mlr, res e s Dennis, 2 n Albert

" George, bds Hotel Algoma

" James, mach, bds Wm Wilks

" John T, pipe fitter, res w s Abbott, 2 n Albert

" Levi, mason, bds Thos Brownlee

" Levis, foreman mach Pearl Lnardy, bds Grandview Hotel

" Nelson H, driver W H Ewing, lvs Thos Smith

" Lizzie, wtrs Algonquin Hotel

" Percy, lab J & R Miller, rms Miss Baker

" Rathbone, clk, bds Leland Hotel

" Richard C, jeweller J B Strathearn, res w s Elgin, 1 s Albert

" R G, explorer Algoma Com Co, bds Victoria Hotel

" Sidney, drayman, res e s Charles, 1 n Northland rd

" Thomas, lab, res n s Bay, 2 e Gore

" Wm, lvs R M Jordan

" Wm A (Smith Bros), rms Jas Dunn

" Wm D, lab, lvs Thos Smith

" Wm H, carp, res e s Gouin, 3 n River

" Wm J, pipe fitter, res w s Charles, 6 n Northland rd

" Wm O, clk A C & H B Ry, res w s March, 1 s Wellington

Snake Johnston, driver J R Flockhart, res same

Snay David, lab, bds P Dunphy

Snider Russell O, carp, bds J A Morrisson

Snyder Allan (Bolton & Snyder), rms Robert Wilson

" Burwell, carp, res n s Albert, 3 w Tancred

Snowdon Isaac, contr, res e s Elgin, 2 n Queen

Tenders Given Promptly on all kinds of Copper or Brass Work.

SNOWDON MISS Libbie J. lvs Thomas Snowdon

" Thomas, tmstr, res s Grace, 1 e Bruce

Snudden Charles, lab, bds Jas Gallagher

Solomon Mrs James, lvs X Solomon

" Xavier, lab, res w s Hudson, 3 n Wellington

Somerville Robert P, lab, res n s Bay, rear 2 e Bruce

" Robert P, foreman Can Electro-Chem Co, res s s Queen, rear Grandview Hotel

" Joseph, carp, bds W D Haines

Soo, see also Sault

" Athletic Club, Rev Edward Capp president, George A Reid secretares, Simpson Block, s s Queen, near Fire Hall

SOO BOAT LIVERY, Farmer Bros Proprietors, foot of Elgin, near International Hotel (See card below)

SOO BOAT LIVERY

One block east of International Dock.

Skiffs and Canoes to rent at all times at Moderate Rates.

NIGHT FERRYING.

FARMER BROS.

D. J. FARMER

B. M. FARMER

SOO FERRY CO, Charles Ripley Manager, Soo Ferry Dock, foot of Brock (See adv opposite)

SOO LUMBER CO, W J Light, Joseph Mitchell and W. B. Earle Proprietors, Lumber Dealers, cor Bay and Tancred (See adv every 8th page)

SOO PLUMBERS AND STEAM & HOT WATER FITTERS, Culilton & Anstey Proprietors, e s March, 1 n Queen

" Shorthand Institute, Miss Nellie Rose prin, e s Elgin, 2 s Wellington
SOO STORAGE CO, Charles Powley Proprietor, e s March, 3 n Queen (See card below)

SOO STORAGE CO. CHARLES POWLEY, Prop.

FURNITURE, BAGGAGE, MERCHANDISE, ETC., STORED ON REASONABLE TERMS.

East side of March Street, three doors north of Queen Street. PHONE 174.

SOO TAILORING CO, Joseph R Hoover Manager, Merchant Tailors, Shier Block, n s Queen

Soulleire Camille, lab, res ft Water
Southwell Wm H, res n s Albert, 3 w March
Sparling George, carp, res s s Queen, next Registry Office
" James W, carp, res n s Murray, 2 w Gore
Sparks Frank, carp, bds J R Mackley
Speer Louis, opr, lvs C E Boomer
" Wm, carp, bds C E Boomer
Speers Alexander R, whol bchtr, n s Queen, near Pim. bds Algonquin Hotel

SPEERS JOHN W (Vair & Speers), res s s Queen, 2 e Windsor Hotel
" Thomas R, clk Vair & Speers, lvs J W Speers

Sault Ste. Marie Ferry Co.

FRANK PERRY, President. M. J. WEAVER, Secretary and Treasurer.
CAPTAIN CHARLES RIPLEY, Manager.

Steamers: ALGOMA MASCOTTE, INTERNATIONAL.

- Ply regularly between -
Ferry Dock foot of Brock Street, - Soo, Ont.

- - - AND - - -
Union Dock, - - - Soo, Mich.

Boat leaves Canadian side 6.45 a.m. and every 30 minutes thereafter till 9.45 p.m., Central Standard Time.

Boat leaves Michigan side on the hour and half hour.

Steamers can be chartered for Excursions, Picnics, Etc., at Ferry Dock.

CAPT. RIPLEY, Manager.
ASSAY AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORY,
THOMAS HEYS & SON, Assayers, Chemical and Mining Experts.

110 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.

FOSTER'S SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT., DIRECTORY.

SPENCE & SELWYN, General Accountant, Accounts Collected, e s Pim, rear 5 n River, res same (See card below)

SELWYN E. SPENCE, General Accountant.
ACCOUNTS COLLECTED.
PIM STREET, SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

Spencer D Augustus, carp, res n s Bay, 2 e Mac dougal
" Edmund, carp, bds Francis Tookey
" John A, lab, res w s Elgin, 2 n Albert
" Miss Pearl, bkpr H Turnbull, Ivs D A Spencer

STARK EDWARD, Men's Furnishings, Clothing and Shoes, n s Queen, 2 e Shier Block, res e s Pim, 1 s Wellington
" Frederick K, lab, Ivs Robert Stark
" Ida F, comp, Ivs Robt Stark
" Robert, mill hd, res w s Church, 7 n Queen
" Wm C, cook, Ivs Robert Stark
Starr Miss Grace, res e s Trelawn av, 1 s Bruce
Stata Arthur W, fireman A C & H B Ry, bds C W Emmons
Stebech Amelia (wid Albert), res e s Boydell pl
" Vell, lab, Ivs Mrs A Stebech
Steele Edward C, Ontario land surveyor, civil and mining engineer, Simpson Block, s s Queen, res n s Albert, 2 w Dennis
" Samuel, mason, bds A T Hayward

Everything in Lumber,
SASH, DOORS AND MILL WORK.
UNDER COVER IN THE LARGEST LUMBER WAREHOUSE.
Corner of Bay and Tancred Sts.

Spillette Ernest S C, chief freight clk C P R, res e s Pilgrim, 2 s Wellington
Spring Wm H, blksmith, res w s Gore, 2 n Superior
Springle Edward, lab, bds Mrs N Magee
Stadly George W, eng maintenance of way A C & H B Ry, res w s Spring, 2 s Albert
Stairs Miss Jessie, comp The Sault Star, bds Mrs Jane Cottrell
Stamp J, lab Can Elec Chem Co
Standard Loan Co of Toronto, H R Moore agent, Noble Block
Stanton Harry W, draughtsman A C & H B Ry, bds Tagona Inn
Stapleton Benjamin, tinsmith, res n s Portage, 6 e George

STAR LUMBER YARD, Wm Stuckey Proprietor, s w cor Bruce and Wellington (See adv page 106)
Stark Miss Agnes F, nurse Ivs Robert Stark

STEELE.
" Thomas, mason, bds J L Dillman
" Winston, lab, bds Kearns Bros
Stephen see also Stephens and Stevens

STEPHEN ALEXANDER (Stephen & Co), res e s Elgin, 1 n Albert
" James, milk dlr, res e s Abbott, 4 n Albert
" John, mason, bds J B Watson

STEPHEN JOHN M, Preventive Officer, Sool Ferry Dock, res n s Bay, 6 w East
" Peter, mason, bds J B Watson
" Wm, mason, bds J B Watson
" Wm R, barber, s s Queen, next Grandview Hotel, res w s Elgin, 1 n King

STEPHEN & CO (Alexander Stephen, John Stephen, George Hunter), Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants, Agents for Walker-ville Lager Beer, Ice Merchants, etc, Jubilee Block, s s Queen, opp Leland Hotel (See adv back cover)
**J MEHR & SON,**
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**Stephenson, see also Stevenson**

"Wm, carp, bds Mrs N Magee

Stepney George, teamster, bds A J Reiter

Stevens, see also Stephens and Stephen

"Alonzo, lab, bds Jacob Higgins

"Charles, lab, res w s St James, 1 s

C P R

"May, wtrs International Hotel

**STEVENS WM J. Contractor and Builder New Ontario Hotel, bds same**

Stevenson, see also Stephenson

**STEVENSON JACOB (Stevenson & McAllister), res n s Herrick, 2 e Pilgrim**

**STEVENSON & McALLISTER**

(Jacob Stevenson, Alpheus K McAllister), General Agents, e s Brock, 3 n Queen (See card below)

**STEVENSON & McALLISTER**


*GENERAL AGENTS.*

Are representatives of


---

**STEWART**

"Matthew, driver, res e s St James, 2 s C P R

"Thomas, lab, bds Kearns Bros

Stibbs Frederick W, baker, w s Pim, 1 s Queen, res w s Pim, 2 s Herrick

"Walter, baker F W Stibbs, lvs same

Stiles George F, clk, rms J F Isherwood

Stob Edgar, lab, bds W W Wilford

Stone Ernest A, eng Can Electro-Chem Co, Ltd, bds Tagona Inn

"James, clk, rms Albert Bradford

"Ralph, clk B W Harris, lvs Rev Dr Stone

"Robert, clk Allied Cos, lvs Rev Dr Stone

"Rev Samuel G, DD, pastor Methodist Church, res e s Church, 2 n Queen

**STONE S GEORGE (Bassingthwaighe & Stone), lvs Rev Dr Stone**

"Wm, lab, bds W Johnston

Storle James, sismn The Arcade, bds Grandview Hotel

Strachan Robert, mason, res n s Wellington, 4 w John

Strath Miss Mina C, tchr Central School, bds Chas Griswold

Strathearn James B, mfg jeweller, n s Queen, 1 w Leland Hotel, res same

Stratton Arthur R, messr Moore & Browne, lvs Mrs C Stratton

"Christina (wid Wm), res e s Kolher, 3 n Queen

Strick Charles, car repr C P R, res n s Hawthorn lane, 5 w Hamilton avenue

Stribling Frederick W, jeweller G S Butterfield, lvs same

Strut Robert, fireman, bds P Dunphy

Struthers Wm, clk Allied Cos, bds Hotel Algoma

Stuart see also Stewart

"Charles sr, shoemaker, lvs Charles Stuart jr

"Charles jr, shoemkr, res n s Hawthorn lane, 3 w Hamilton av

"James, watchman Ship Canal, res n s Albert, 2 e Dennis

---

**Stewart, see also Stuart**

"A E, sec Sault Ste Marie Co-operative Co, Ltd, bds Tagona Inn

"George, watchman, bds Mrs John Grant

"George A, eng, res s s Cathcart, 3 w Gore

"Graeme M, geologist Algoma Com Co, bds Tagona Inn

"Jabez, lab, bds Isaac Brishols

"James, blksmith, res w s Northland rd, 4 n John

"John painter, bds Geo Sayer

"John, wd wkr S Allcocks, bds Geo Sayer
COULTER & CAMPBELL,
155-157 GEORGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

DISTILLERS', BREWERS',
CONFECTIONERS',
COPPER and BRASS WORK
A Specialty.
Any description of Copper and
Brass Work to order.

STUCKEY WM, Proprietor Star
Lumber Yard s w cor Bruce and
Wellington, res same (See adv
below)
Sullivan Beatrice, wtrs Algonquin Ho-
tel

SULLIVAN CHARLES E, Mer-
chant Tailor, s s Queen, opp Le-
land Hotel, res same
" Euxene, carp, bds Richard Ande-
son
" Neil, cutter C E Sullivan, lvs same
" Owen, lab, res e s Abbott, 2 n Al-
bert
" Reginald, tmstr G A Boyd, res s s
Queen, cor Church
" Thomas T, bricklyr, bds James Mc-
Donald
Summerhayes Ascith (wid Wm), lvs
James Summerhayes
" James, watchman, res w s Tancred,
2 s Wellington
" Laura, dressmaker w s Tancred, 2 s
Wellington, lvs same
Summers George, foreman, bds Robert
Brown
" Jessie (wid Thomas), res n s Albert,
3 w Abbott

SUN SAVINGS AND LOAN CO OF
ONTARIO, J H Fraser Local
Manager, s s Queen, 2 w Brock
Surpell Richard, lab, res e s Ferris lane,
3 n Borron av
" Wm, clk, lvs Richard Surpell

Sutherland Miss Alice, stenog and tel
opr W B Moorhouse, lvs John
Sutherland
" George, prop Imperial Meat Market,
res n s Queen, opp International
Hotel
" John G, clk Allied Cos, res s s Al-
bert, 5 w Dennis
Sutton James, lab, bds Isaac Bris-
bols
Swanson Henry, mason, bds Robert
Clark
Swanton Thomas, lab, bds Arthur Au-
det

SWARTZ EDWIN O, Barrister, So-
licitor, Etc. n s Queen, 3 e Spring,
rms n s Queen, 7 e Spring
Swartz Joseph, driver W J Hesson &
Co, bds J E Livingstone
Sweanor Arthur P, appr, lvs Wm L
Sweanor
" Wm H, pntr, lvs Wm L Sweanor
" Wm L, pntr, res w s Elgin, 3 n
King
Sweeney Catherine (wid John), lvs W B
Laidlaw
Sweet Wm J, clk W H Plummer & Co,
res s s Queen, next Registry Of-
fice
Sweezy Daniel,eng C P R, res s s Al-
bert, 3 w Brock
Symes Percy , clk W J Thompson, bds
A N McDonald
Symon John A (Symon & Campbell),
res n s Queen, 2 e Dennis

STAR LUMBER YARD

GET OUR PRICES FOR ALL KINDS OF
Dressed and Rough Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Mouldings, Turned Work,
Brackets, etc., also Lath and
Shingles

YARD, OFFICE and RESIDENCE:

S.W. COR. BRUCE AND WELLINGTON STS.
SOO, - - - ONT

WM. STUCKEY, Proprietor.

Telephone Connection.
SYMON
" & Campbell (John A Symon, Robert G Campbell), hardware, n s Queen, 2 e Dennis
Symons Miss Helen B, tchr West Ward School, bds R G Campbell

TAGONA WATER & LIGHT CO, F
H Clergue General Manager, Huron st
Tallefer Albert, foreman I Tallefer, lvs same
" Alphonse, elect, lvs I Tallefer
" Isaie, tchr, res s s Queen, 1 w March
Tait Alexander, carp, bds B Snyder
" Joseph, tmstr Soot Lumber Co, bds Mrs Annie Quaintance
Tallen Michael, tmstr Wm Longworth, bds same
Tapp Charles, carp, bds Central Cafe
Tancott Rev Fred T, pastor First Baptist Church, res w s Blake av, 1 s Borron av
Tario Mark, mason, bds Richard Anderson
Tarrant Miss Alice, clk, rms Wm T Abelson
" Miss Mary, stenog Allied Cos, rms Wm A Abelson
Taylor Benjamin D, collector York Co L & S Co, bds J G Taylor
" Daniel, lab Can Electro-Chem Co, bds B Kinnear
" Daniel A, wtr Algonquin Hotel
" Ernest, tmstr, bds J Johnston
" Miss E Annie, lvs Joseph B Taylor
" Miss Frances A, drsmkr, n s Queen, 5 e Pim, res same
" Harry, appr W S Gee, bds same
" Miss Isidore, dressmrkwr, w s Gt Northern rd, 4 n Blake, res same
" James G, vet surg, res n s Lansdowne av, 1 w Gladstone av
" John, lab, bds Thomas Brownlee
" John, lab, bds W D Haines
" Joseph B, res w s Pilgrim, 2 n Towers
" Lillie M, lvs A W MacKay
" Thomas, lab, res St Andrew's ter, 6 e John

TAYLOR
" Wm, carp, rms C A Paul
" Wm, porter International Hotel
Teager Joseph C, lab, res n s Wellington, 3 w Boydell pl
Tebo Mrs Louise, lvs Francis Lessard
Teeter George, carp, bds Mrs Jessie Summers
Tefter Walter, foreman A C & H B Ry, bds Robert Homstead
Telford Miss Bella, lvs Mrs Jane Telford
" Edward, farmer, lvs Mrs Jane Telford
" Jane (wid Wm), res n s Lansdowne, 1 e Rosedale pl
" Thomas, farmer, lvs Mrs Jane Telford
Tempest Charles E, draughtsman Algoma Com Co, bds Tagona Inn
" R W, bds Tagona Inn

TEMPLETON ALLAN, LIVERY
Stables, n s Queen, next R C Church, res n s Towers, 1 w Pilgrim (See adv back cover)

TEMPLETON ANDREW G, Manager The Sault Star, rms G Shottt
" Miss Catherine, lvs Allen Templeton

TEMPLETON JAMES A, Manager
A Templeton and Agent for British American Brewery of Windsor,
lvs Allen Templeton (See card below)

BRITISH AMERICAN BREWERY
(OF WINDSOR, ONT.)

Finest Lager Beer in Canada.

J. A. TEMPLETON, Sole Agent.

OFFICES: North side of Queen, next to R C Church. Vaults opposite.

PHONE 36.

Templeton Miss Isabel, lvs Allen Templeton
" Robert J, mng for Queen's Hotel
Tennant Elbridge, cheesemkr, bds Edgar Turner
" George, lab, bds Edgar Turner

TENNY HERBERT B, Manager
Pearl Laundry Co, bds Grandview Hotel
Terry Arthur, lab, bds Kearns Bros
THOMAS HEYS & SON, Assayers, Chemical
110 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.
... AND ...
Mining Experts.

TERRY
" Bros (Harry M and Wm S), pntrs, e s Gore, 3 n Bay
" Charles, baker J R Flockhart, bds Richard Anderson
" Harry M (Terry Bros), res e s Gore, 3 n Bay
" Richard, lab, bds J D Kendall
" Wm S (Terry Bros), lvs H M Terry
" Tessier Eli, lab, lvs T Tessier
" Miss Idas, lvs T Tessier
" Theophile, carp, res e s Blucher, 2 n Albert
" Tetlock Frederick, clk Symon & Campbell, lvs S Tetlock
" Melvin, drayman, lvs S Tetlock
" Samuel, night watch W J Hesson & Co, res w s Spring, 3 n Albert
" Wm A, mach, res e s Tancred, 3 n Queen

Thibeault Archibald, carp, bds M Mar
tel
Thom Charles F, wharfinger power dock A C & H B Ry, bds Tagona Inn
Thomas Frederick, fireman C P R, bds J A Dyer
Thompson Alfred, mach, bds G P C Day
" Frederick, tailor International Clothing House, rms H Dreany
" George W M, carp, res e s Ferris la, 5 n Borron av
" Herbert, carp, bds Nell McSorley
" James, immigration agent A C & H B Ry, res s s Murray, 1 e Andrew
" James C, car repr C P R, res w s Laird, 3 n Borron av
" James I, tmstr, res w s Charles, 4 n Northland rd
" J Orville, clk, lvs Jas Thompson

THOMPSON JAMES W, Contrac-
or, w s Parliament, 3 n Bloor, res same
" Joseph, prtr The Soo Star, rms Beck's Block
" Joseph, yardman International Ho-
tel
" Louis, lab, bds Thos Brownlee
" Miss Nelle, lvs J C Thompson
" Reginald, clk, bds T J Bowers
" Robert, eng C P R, res s s Grace, 2 e Bruce
" Thomas, fireman C P R, lvs J C Thompson

THOMPSON
" Thomas S, clk W J Thompson, rms Charles Miron
THOMPSON WM J, Dry Goods n s
Queen, 2 w Leland Hotel, res same
Thomson Albert E, clk Leland Hotel
" George B, clk store dept A C & H B Ry, res power dock
THOMSON JAMES, Architect Ju-
bilee Block, s s Queen, res same
" James M, propr The Arcade, res n s Bay, 1 w Spring
" Neil, carp, bds Mrs J Fulton
" Stewart, lab, bds John Barnes
Thorn Wm, tailor Soo Tailoring Co, rms Shier Block
Thorne Joseph, brksmnr C P R, bds Central Cafe

THORNELOE, THE RIGHT REV
GEORGE, MA, DD, DCL, Lord
Bishop of Algoma, res Bishop-
hurst, Simpson st
Thornton Herbert H, carp, res s s Lansdowne av, 3 w Gladstone av
" Thomas, lab, bds Wm Ormond
Thorpe Charles, quarryman, res s Superior, 1 w James
" Thomas, lab, bds H Audet
Thurston Edward, carp, bds Wm Scott
Tienes George, bds Tagona Inn
" Gustave, head burner Algoma Iron Wks, rms Wm M Goodwin
Tierney Dennis, foreman, res n s Edin-
burg, 5 w North
Toles Miss Annie, dressmkr, lvs Jerome
Toles
" Jerome, lab, res e s St James, 1 s C P R
Tomlinson George, bds Hotel Algoma
" John R, lab Can Electro-Chem Co, res s s Wellington, 1 w Blucher
Tomm see Thom
Tondreau Hermenegilde, carp, bds M Martel
Tooke Francis, carp, res w s March, 1 n Albert
Toombs Miss Florence, mnr Bemrose
Bros, lvs Mrs S A Toombs
" Frank, plstr, bds Mrs J Fulton
" George F, mason, lvs Mrs S A Toombs
" Harriet E, lvs Mrs S A Toombs
" John A, lvs Mrs S A Toombs
" Robert A, plasterer, res e s Wood-
ward av, 5 s Wellington
J MEHR & SON, Dealers in all kinds of Scrap Iron, Scrap Metals, Scrap Rubber, Etc.
115 to 121 Richmond St. W., Toronto.
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TOOMBS
" Mrs Sarah A, res w s Jollineau lane, 1 n river
Torpey Joseph, lab, bds Wm Leonard
Torpin Wm, clk I Rubenstein, bds M Martel
Torrey Carleton E, clk Allied Cos, bds Mrs Alice Welliver
Tought Bert, mach, bds W J Johnston
Tovey Henry, lab, rms Thos Iredale
Towers James C, bkpr Moore & Browne, bds n s Bay, 3 e Macdougall

TOWERS MISS NORA H, Deputy Registrar District of Algoma, lvs T A P Towers
" Thomas A P, clk, res w s Pim, 4 s Wellington

TOWN CLERK’S OFFICE, C J Pim Town Clerk, Town Hall, s s Queen, next Post Office

TOWN COLLECTOR’S OFFICE, B W Harris Collector, Office n s Queen, cor Spring

TOWN ENGINEER’S OFFICE, Willis Chipman, C E, Engineer, Town Hall

TOWN HALL, s s Queen, next Post Office

TOWN HALL BUILDING, s s Queen, next Fire Hall
Towsley Edward, mach hd, bds J D Elliot

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA, A G Knowles Manager, n s Queen, cor Bruce (See adv front cover)
Trambly Charles, carp, bds M Martel
" John, lab, bds M Martel
Traver Henry, lab, bds Alex Hume
Travers Edward J, chief clerk traffic dept A C & H B Ry, bds Tagoma Inn
" Robert, lab, bds Mrs Charles Hunt
Treasure for Administration of Justice, District of Algoma, W H Carney, s s Queen, w of Pim
Tregenza Thomas, tmstr, res w s John, 7 s C P R crossing
Trenwith Ernest, mach, rms Norval Wilson
Trotter Lewis T, bkpr W H Plummer & Co, rms Miss M A O’Toole
Troughton Robert, helper, bds Wm Cowap
Troul Oliver, carp, bds Wm Leonard
Truax Miss Ella, lumber agt, rms Albert Bradford

Trudel Ernest, tailor, lvs F X Trudel
" Eugene, carp, lvs F X Trudel
" Francis X, contr, res n s Water, 6 w Pim
Trumblay Robert, tmstr Soo Lumber Co, bds Mrs A Quaintance
Trumbull George, carp, bds Wm Hill
Tryon George, lab, bds M Widdifield
Tuckett Frank, mason, bds J L Dillman
Turcotte Bruno, carp, res w s Hughes, 3 n Albert
Trumbull Adam, lab, bds Edward Hodgson
" George, mason, bds James Ketchin

TURNBILL HUGO, Grocer, Baker, Stationer and Confectioner, n s Queen, opp International Hotel, res s Albert, 1 e Bruce
Turner Arthur, lab, lvs Edgar Turner
" Miss Bertha M, bkpr A R Folkhart, lvs J Y Turner
" Block, n s Queen, bet Spring and Brock
" Christina, tirs, lvs Geo Turner
" Daniel, lab J & R Miller, lvs Geo Turner
" Edgar, lab, res s s Cathcart, 2 w Gore
" Gavin F, carp, res s s Wellington, 1 w Pilgrim
" George, carp, res s s Albert, 2 w Elgin
" H Percy, asst cashier Allied Cos, res n s Bay, 1 w Elgin

TURNER JAMES Y, Manager Turner & Co, res w s Pilgrim, 1 s Wellington
" Jessie (wid James), res n s Wellington, 1 e Bruce
" Lloyd, clk J R Folkhart, lvs J Y Turner
" Neil, carp, lvs Geo Turner
" Robert S, clk, bds W J Johnston
" Miss Susan, lvs Peter Falconer
" Tena, tirs Mitchell & Morrison, lvs George Turner

TURNER WILLIAM J P, Agent for Crown Lands and Government Collector of Taxes for Algoma District, Insurance Agent and Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Room No 5 Turner Block, n s Queen, near Brock, res n s Queen, 4 w Brock
COPPER & BRASS WORK

CULTER & CAMPBELL, 155-157 George St., TORONTO,
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TURNER & CO, Meat Market Pilgrim, n e cor Queen
Twambly George, mason, bds Jas D Moore

U

United States Consulate, G W Shotts Commercial Agent, e s East, 1 s Queen
Upper G Ashton, carp, res n s Albert, 2 e Bruce
" Jacob S, carp, 1vs G A Upper

V

VAIR JAMES (Vair & Speers), res Barrie, Ont
VAIR & SPEERS (James Vair, John W Speers), Grocers, s s Queen, 2 e Windsor Hotel
Van Miss Emma, bds J D Elliot
" Ernest, lab, rms Edgar Turner
" Thomas G, lab, bds J M Hamilton
" Wm J, car repr C P R, res five miles out
Vance Frank, lather, bds J H Best
" H Newton, cond C P R, bds Victoria Hotel
Vanier Clonlc, lab, bds John Perron
Van, Luven Nelson, carp; bds Joseph Gascoigne
Van Norman Richard M, overseer fisheries, res w s Pim, 2 s Queen

VAN NORMAN RICHARD M, Insurance Agent, w s Pim, 1 s Queen, res same
Varcoe Matthew G, real estate, Queen, cor Bruce, rms Albert Smeeder
Varey Mark, lab, bds Wm May
Yarin Charles, carp, bds Arthur Audet

VAUGHAN BROS (James and Wm), Dyers and Cleaners, s s Queen, 2 e Elgin

VAUGHAN JAMES (Vaughan Bros), res s s Queen, 2 e Elgin
Vaughan Mary, tlrz Wm Vaughan, 1vs same
" Randolph, tailor Wm Vaughan, 1vs same

VAUGHAN WILLIAM, Merchant
Tailor s s Queen, 2 e Elgin, res s s Queen, 3 e Elgin

Venablas Joseph, eng A C & H B Ry, bds Jos Lalonde
Venn Valentine, lab, res n s Portage, rear 1 w C P R crossing
Verrault Paul, lab J & R Miller, bds e s Gore, 3 n Queen
Vezine Eugene, carp, res n s Murray, rear 3 e West
Vicary Catherine (wid John H), res w s Church, 3 n Queen
" Frederick, mach, 1vs Geo A Bridge
" Sidney, bkpr, 1vs Geo A Bridge

VICTORIA HOTEL, Charles A McKinnon Manager, e s Pim, 2 s Queen

Vivian Miss Bertha, clk H J Vivian, 1vs same

VIVIAN HENRY J, General Store
n s Queen, 2 e Dawson Block, res same
" Miss Maggie, clk Soo Ferry Co, 1vs H J Vivian
" Mary wid Thomas G, 1vs H J Vivian
" Miss Nellie, sisly P Apostle, 1vs H J Vivian
" Wm, clk H J Vivian, 1vs same

VON OHLENHUSEN COURT, Manager Singer Manufacturing Co, res n s Queen, 7 e Spring

W

Waghorn Wm, baker F W Stibbs, bds same
Wagg Charles, carp, res w s Trelawn av, 3 n Grosvenor
" Charles F, driver Turner & Co, 1vs C Wagg
" Miss Edith M, 1vs C Wagg
Waggoner Christopher W, eng A C & H B Ry, bds Robert Hopmstead
Wait Edward, lab, res e s Hudson, 2 n Wellington
Waldron John, draughtsman Jos Cozens, bds C Baldwin
Walker Archibald, eng, bds John Blair
" Rev Edson S, pastor First Baptist Church, res s s Albert, 3 e Elgin
" Edward, clk Dawson & Co, 1vs L Allard
" Etta M, dressmaker, 1vs L Allard
WALKER
" George H, grocer, n s Queen, 2 e March, rms over Butterfield's jewellery store
" James, driver T S Durham, bds L Alcocks
" John, asst cook Hotel Algoma
" Maria (wid Jeremiah), lvs L Allard
" Robert, lvs Jas Sandham
" Robert, mason, bds Mrs Chas Hunt
" Wm, carp, bds B Snyder
" Wm, driver A Templeton, lvs L Allard
Walmley Robertson, lab, bds W H Smith
Walsh Bridge, dom General Hospital
Walsworth Peter L, tinsmith W W McGee, lvs Wm Walsworth
" Wm, carp, res n s Grace, 4 w Elgin
Walter Raffel, foreman, res w s James, 2 n Portage
Wanless B R, sr teacher Shingwauk Home
" Miss Mary A, mus tchr, bds W T Yull
Wannamaker Albert ,agent, lvs Mrs J Brown
Warbrick Maggie, maid D Tierney
Ward Albert, eng A C & H B Ry, bds W J Johnston
" Charles, lab, res s s Albert, 1 e Tancred
" Edward, tmstr, res s s Murray, 2 e Andrew
" John, lab, lvs Chas Ward
" Miss Maggie, lvs Chas Ward
" Robert, lather, bds Wm Fisher
Wardell Joseph, patternmkr, bds Wm Walsworth
" Russell, patternmkr, bds Wm Walsworth
Warren Speed, auditor Allied Cos, res w s Spring, 1 n Bay
Waterhouse James, clk Allied Cos, res n s Wellington, 1 e Brock
Watson Alexander, plstr, bds J J Johnston
" Alexander T, dentist, Ganley Block
" Miss Bertha, tchr Central School, bds D Sweezy
" Charles, blksmith, res n s Albert, 7 w Bruce
" James D, hostler A C & H B Ry, bds G H Goldsmith
" John, mach, bds John Blair

WATSON
" John B, res s s Queen, 4 e Macdougall
" John B, lab, res w s Dennis, 2 n Bay
" John R, eng, res e s Biggings av, 1 n Queen
" Norman, baker, bds B Buchner
" Wm, call boy A C & H B Ry, bds K McKay
Watt Miss Annie M, mlnr Miss F L Wice, lvs Robt Watt
" Archibald W, lamp trimmer Ship Canal, lvs Robt Watt
" Miss Jessie, lvs Wm Watt
" Robert, tmstr, res s s Queen, 1 e Tancred
" Wm, bricklyr, res n s Hamilton av, 3 e Fauquier av
" Wm, lab, bds J B Watson
Wawanosh Home, George Ley King prin, Queen st east
Way Charles H, mach, res w s Woodward av, 1 n Queen

WAY JOHN B, Station Agent CPR
res s s Queen, opp Pilgrim
Wease see also Wice and Wise
" Edward, restaurant, e s Pim, 1 s Queen
Webb T Bert, res w s Pilgrim, 3 n Towers
" Wm J, clk International Clothing House, res s s Albert, 2 w East
Webber Thomas G, pumper C P R, res w s Luscombe, 1 n River
" Wm, bkpr, bds H F Cannon
Webster Wm, tmstr, bds John Donoghue
" Wm J, clk G M Beckett, bds Jas McArthur
Weekes James K, mason, bds Jos Lalonde
" Michael F, mason, bds Jos Lalonde
Weeks Samuel, shoemkr, w s Gore, 3 n Superior, bds John Gilbertson
" Thomas, lab, bds Chas Thorpe
Weigl Joseph, lab, res s s Wellington, 1 w A C Ry crossing
Weir Archibald, carp, res e s Gore, 3 n Queen
Welch Charles, fitter, bds C W Emmons
Weller Harry S, agt Can Savings and Loan Co, bds S Tetlock
Welles John M, clk Allied Cos, rms Mrs Alice Welliver
ASSAY AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORY, THOMAS HEYS & SON, Assayers, Chemical and Mining Experts.

110 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.
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Welliver Alice (wid Thomas J), res w s Elgin, 1 s Wellington
Wells see also Welles
  “ Charles A, carp, res e s Woodward av, 4 n Queen
  “ Charles W, eng, bds Jos Lalonde
  “ Robert, barber e s Pim, 3 s Queen, res e s Church, 4 n Queen
  “ Wm, tmstr, lvs Robt Wells
Welton George, foreman, res e s Gore, 3 s Wellington
Werner Paul, bds M Martel
Westley Charles, cab owner, res w s Grosvenor av, 2 n Bruce
  “ George, cab owner, lvs Chas Westley
  “ Miss Laura, lvs Chas Wesley
West Alfred T, fisherman, lvs Mrs E West
  “ Archibald, mach, res s s Albert, 2 w Dennis
  “ Mrs Elizabeth, res s s Albert, 4 w Tancred

WHITBY
  “ Chalmers L, cutter International Clothing House, res w s Brock, 4 s Queen
  White Edward, iron wkr, bds Richard Jackson
  “ James E, wood ranger Crown Lands Dept, res Manitoulin Island
  “ James D, lead burner Can Electro-Chem Co, bds M Martel
  “ S Harry, eng Pearl Laundry, bds Richard Latimer
  “ Wm, btchr Imperial Meat Market, lvs G Sutherland
Whitehead George, lab, bds Neil McSorley
  “ John, clk, rms F W Stibbs
Whiteman James, lab, bds W D Haines
Whitmore Edward H, clk Allied Cos, bds Tagona Inn
Wice see also Wise and Wease

WICE MISS FRANCES L, Millinery, n s Queen, S e Spring, lvs Geo Wice

Everything in Lumber, SASH, DOORS AND MILL WORK.
UNDER COVER IN THE LARGEST LUMBER WAREHOUSE.
Corner of Bay and Tancred Sts.

WEST
  “ F Emma, stenog Kehoe & McPhail, bds Mrs C Beatty
  “ Richard K, drayman, res n s Howthorn lane, 1 w Hamilton av
Westbrook Henry, lab, bds Mrs M Mann
Western Sign & Decorating Co, D S Craig mngr, w s March, 1 n Queen
Weybrew James, clk T Dalgleish, res w s Woodward av, 3 n Queen
  “ Kate, drsmkr Miss M McDougall, lvs J Weybrew
Weyermillar Charles, mlhr, rms Angus Campbell
Whelan Joseph, brakeman A C & H B Ry, bds Robert Homstead
  “ Kate, maid Grandview Hotel
  “ Polly, wtrs Windsor Hotel
Wheelton John, mach, res e s Tancred, 3 n Albert
  “ Lawrence, appr, lvs John Wheelton
Whitby Mrs Annie, tirs International Clothing House, lvs C L Whitby

WICE
  “ George, carp, res e s March, 1 n Albert
  “ Joseph E, carp, lvs George Wice
Wickenden Percy, clk Allied Cos
  “ Wm A, fireman A C & H B Ry, lvs Wm H Wickenden
  “ Wm H, cook, res n s Albert, 4 w Tancred
Wickett Albert, carp, bds Charles Griswold
Widdifield Charles, lab, lvs M Widdifield
  “ Mordecai, lab, res e s Tancred, rear 1 s Queen
Wiggins Robert, boilermkr, bds Benj Stapleton
Wight John, eng C P R, res n s Albert, 6 w Elgin
  “ Miss Marie, tchr West Ward School, bds Jos Dunseath
Wilcox Belle, maid International Hotel
  “ Maud, maid International Hotel
WILCOX
"Wm H, foreman, res n s Dufferin, 1 e Alberta av
Wilcoxon Wm A, brklyr, res n s Queen, 3 e Elgin
Wild Isaac, patternmaker, bds John N Neil
Wilde John A, chief eng Algoma Com Co, bds International Hotel
Wilding Albert, lab, res n s Wellington, 1 w Spring
Wildman Edwin R, carp, bds C B Harris
Wilford Wm W, carp, res St Andrew's ter, 7 e John
Wilkie Ernest, kitchen porter, Delmonico Restaurant
Wilkinson Charles P, clk, bds Wm Ellis
Wilks Frank G, lab, ivs Wm Wilks
"Thomas R, draughtsman H R Halton, ivs Wm Wilks
WILKS WM, Builders' Supplies
w s John, 4 n Cathcart, res same
(See card below)

WM. WILKS
Builders' Supplies,
STONE, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, SEWER PIPES, BRICKS, ETC,
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
ADDRESS: W. side of John St., off Superior St.

Williams Amy A, wtrs R J Miron, ivs same
"Edith, asst R J Miron, ivs same
"Herbert P, clk R J Miron, ivs same
"Harry, cond A C & H B Ry, res w s John, 3 n Cathcart
"James, barber C Lane, ivs same
"Stanhope P, correspondence clk Imperial Bank, rms Mrs E E Wilson
"Thomas, clk Allied Cos, bds Hotel Algoma
"Thomas, eng A C & H B Co, bds Jos Lalonde
Williamson John, barber C Lane, ivs same
WILLIAMSON WALTER, Agent
Soo Ferry Co, res n s Queen, opp Fire Hall

Willis David, lab, res s s Wellington, 3 e Gore
"Ernest, clk Allied Cos
"George, lab, res n s Portage, 1 e West
"George E, lab, ivs Geo Willis
Willmott Arthur B, geologist, res n s Wellington, 1 e Pim
Wilson Barbara, ivs Geo P Wilson
"Miss Edna, ivs T S Wilson
"Eliza, wtrs Victoria Hotel
"Ellen E (wid Hugh), res s s Wellington, 2 e Church
"Miss Eliza, slsy Algoma Supply Co, ivs Mrs E E Wilson
"Frank, chef Windsor Hotel
"Frederick, mldr, bds Peter Dunphy
"George, pipe ftr Can Electro-Chem Co, bds Arthur Dilks
"George P, lab, res n s Cathcart, 3 w John
"Harry, bds Norval Wilson
"Herbert T, lab, ivs Mrs M Wilson
"Irwin, rest Saulte Ste Marie, Mich, ivs G P Wilson
"James A, pntr Hallam & Graham, rms Mrs Elsie Curry
"Jennie, maid International Hotel

WILSON JOHN, General Secretary Y M C A, res Express Building, Queen st, near Spring
"Joseph C, bkpr W J Hesson & Co, ivs Mrs E E Wilson
"Miss Josephine, ivs Wm Wilson
"Margaret (wid Wm), res w s Church, 1 n of the river
"Margaret, dressmkr, ivs Geo P Wilson
"Margaret A (wid John D), ivs J H Fisher
"Miss Mary, ivs Wm Wilson
"Mary A, stenog Bassingthwaigte & Stone, ivs Mrs E E Wilson
"Minnie, nurse, ivs Geo P Wilson
"Norval B, tmstr Soo Lumber Co, res w s Gore, 1 n Murray
"Robert, car inspr C P R, res s Albert, 2 e Elgin
"Robert, lab, rms Angus McLeod
"Miss Sarah, tchr Shingwauk Home, ivs Mrs E E Wilson
"Stewart, lab, bds Neil McSorley
"Thomas, lab, bds Wm Leonard
"Thomas S, lab, res e s Ferris lane, 4 n Borron av
DISTILLERS', BREWERS', CONFECTIONERS', COPPER and BRASS WORK
A Specialty.
Any description of Copper and Brass Work to order.
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WILSON
"Wm, driver N McLeod, bds same
"Wm, lab, res n s Water, 3 w Pim
Wm Patrick, lab, bds Edward Hodgson
Winchester Wm, carp, bds Geo Bate-man

WINDSOR HOTEL, James Breen
Proprietor, s s Queen, cor Brock
Winfield Fred E, clk Allied Cos, bds Tagona Inn
Wise see also Wice and Wease
"Fred W, clk Allied Cos, bds Tagona Inn
"Howard, pntr, lvs Mrs S A Wise
"Mrs Sarah A, fancy goods, e s March, 3 n Queen, res same
Wismer Miss Alice M, bkpr Dawson & Co, lvs W H Wismer
"Edith K, stenog, lvs W H Wismer
"Wellington H, motorman Ship Canal, res w s Pim, 3 n St Thomas
"Wilfred J, chainman, lvs W H Wismer
Wood Flora, studt, lvs S O'Connor
"Harry, mach, bds S O'Connor
"Perry, lab, res n s Borron av, 1 w Blake av
"Wm, gardener H C Hamilton, res e s Ferris lane, 2 n Borron av
Woodcock James, rodman A C & H B By, bds Tagona Inn
"John, lab, res n s Portage, 2 e George
Woodland Harvey, lab, bds J B Moore
Woods Wm G, sismn Moore & Browne, bds M McLean
Woolger John, helper, bds H Audet

WOOLRICH GEORGE, Agent for
Stearns and Crescent Bicycles, n s Queen, S e March, res s s Queen,
1 e March
"Thomas, agt, lvs Geo Woolrich
"Thomas H, agt, res s s Bay, 2 w Bruce
Workman Ernest, elect, rms W J Pier-son
Worthington Caspar P, genl auditor Al-lied Cos, res w s East, 1 s Wel-lington
Wray see also Ray
"Albert, plstr, res e s Woodward av, 11 n Queen
"Ann J (wid John), res e s Woodward av, 1 s Wellington

WRAY
"Creighton, btchr Gordon, Ironside & Fares, lvs Mrs A J Wray
"Delbert, driver Noble & Co, lvs Mrs A J Wray
"Nettie, drsmkr Miss M McDougall, lvs Mrs A J Wray
"Walter, mason, res n s Albert, 7 e Bruce
Wright Arnold, porter F A Marsden, rms Wm Ellis
"Charles O F, bkpr, res w s North, 2 s C P R track
"Frederick W, btchr Allen & Green, res n s Hawthorn lane, 2 e Fau-quier av

WRIGHT K McKENZIE, Contract-or (Masonry), w s East, 3 n Queen, res same, 'Phone 50, P O Box 552
"Maggie, wtrs International Hotel
"Samuel J, carp, res s s Lansdowne av, 2 w Gladstone av
"Wm E, car repr C P R, res s s Grace, 4 e Bruce
Wyatt Robert, lab, bds Con Figures

XI O U S RESTAURANT, J J
Johnston Proprietor, e s Pim, s of Queen

Y

Yahngan Elias, lab, res e s James, 4 n Superior
Yandon Neil, wiper C P R, bds Mrs M Mann
Young Alfred E, mus tchr, bds Wm C Dunseath

YOUNG A EDWARD, Proprietor
Young's Art Studio, res Sault Ste Marie, Mich

YOUNG HENRY N, Manufacturers'
Agent, Insurance and Real Es-tate, Shier Block, n s Queen, res n s Bay, 2 w East
"Herbert, lab, bds Mrs Annie Rathman
"Horace, carp, bds George Powell

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN AS-SOCIATION, John Wilson
General Secretary, Soo Express Building, Queen, near Spring
"Oliver F, reporter Soo Record, lvs H N Young
YOUNG
" Peter E, electr Ship Canal, res canal grounds
" Robert J, lab, res w s Gt Northern rd, 1 n Ramsay pl
" Wm, mach, bds Jas McDonald

YOUNG'S ART STUDIO, A E
Young Proprietor, G N Bartlett
Manager, Photographers, Artists,
Picture Frames, n s Queen, opp Post Office
Yull Wm T, bridge foreman A C & H B Ry, res e s March, 2 n Albert

Z
Zeiger Joseph, lab, res s s Wellington, 3 e Bruce

ZIMMERMAN MISS CARRIE,
Certificated nurse, bds Wm Coutts, cor Brock and Wellington
(See card below)

MISS C. ZIMMERMAN,
Certificated

....NURSE....

Address: Care of W. COUTTS,
North side of Wellington Street,
Opposite Brock.

PHONE 177.

Zinke Fred, lab, lvs Wm Zinke
" Wm, lab, res w s Northland rd, 1 s Boydell pl

Work Boards a Specialty.

TELEPHONE 2730.

TAIT & CO.,

.... MANUFACTURERS OF...

Wood Mantels

OFFICE, STORE
AND BAR FITTINGS..

87 Richmond Street West,

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OF INTERIOR WOOD WORK.

TORONTO
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

Business Directory

ACCOUNTANTS
Spence E S, e s Pim, 5 n River

AGENTS
(Brewers)
STEPHEN & CO, Jubilee Block, s s Queen, opp Leland Hotel (See adv back cover)
Templeton J A, n s Queen, next R C Church

(Insurance)
Duquette Frank, Grandview Hotel
STEPHENSON & McALLISTER, e s Brock, 3 n Queen

(Mining)
Morin Joseph, s s Queen, opp Leland Hotel

(Loan)
BASSINGTHWAIGHTE & STONE, n s Queen, opp Macdougall (See adv front cover)
Harris E W, n s Queen, cor Spring

(Manufacturer)
Pattee G I, w s Brock, 4 s Queen
Young H N, Shier Block, n s Queen

(Real Estate)
Gillies A D, Farwell Block, n s Queen near Brock

(Steamship)
BASSINGTHWAIGHTE & STONE, n s Queen, opp Macdougall (See adv front cover)
Carney R H, s s Queen, w of Pim

(Ticket)
BOYD G A, Government Dock, ft of Pim st (See adv back cover)
Carney R H, s s Queen, w of Pim
Cunningham W R, Jubilee Block, s s Queen
Moorhouse W B, Noble Block, s s Queen, 3 e Windsor Hotel
Young H N, Shier Block, n s Queen

(Land)
Morin Joseph, s s Queen, opp Leland Hotel

(Loan)
BASSINGTHWAIGHTE & STONE, n s Queen, opp Macdougall (See adv front cover)
Harris E W, n s Queen, cor Spring
SIMPSON NELSON, s s Queen corner Brock (See adv inside front cover)

(Manufacturer)
Pattee G I, w s Brock, 4 s Queen
Young H N, Shier Block, n s Queen

(Real Estate)
Gillies A D, Farwell Block, n s Queen near Brock

(Steamship)
BASSINGTHWAIGHTE & STONE, n s Queen, opp Macdougall (See adv front cover)
Carney R H, s s Queen, w of Pim

(Ticket)
BOYD G A, Government Dock, ft of Pim st (See adv back cover)
Carney R H, s s Queen, w of Pim
Cunningham W R, Jubilee Block, s s Queen
Moorhouse W B, Noble Block, s s Queen, 3 e Windsor Hotel

Young H N, Shier Block, n s Queen
J MEHR & SON, Scrap Iron, Scrap Metals, Scrap Rubber, Etc.
115 to 121 Richmond St. W., Toronto.
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AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Massey-Harris Co, Stevenson & McAllister agents, e s Brock, 3 n Queen

*ANALYSTS
HEYS THOMAS & SON, 110 Adelaide st w, Toronto (See left top lines)

ARCHITECTS
Graham W R, e s Pilgrim, 2 n Queen
HALTON H RUSSELL, Cullis' Block, s s Queen, res same (See adv front cover)
Head E F, Hallam's Block, s s Queen, 2 e Grandview Hotel
Thomson James, Jubilee Block, s s Queen

*ART GLASS
Mackey Stained Glass Co, 15 Richmond st e, Toronto (See card page 134)

ARTISTS
Young's Art Studio, A E Young proprietor, G N Bartlett manager, n s Queen, opp P O

ASSAYERS
HEYS THOMAS & SON, 110 Adelaide st w, Toronto (See left top lines)

AUCTIONEERS
Fraser J H, s s Queen, 2 w Brock

BAKERS
Dillman Miss Louise, e s Gore, 2 n Albert
Durham T S, n s Queen, cor March
Flockhart A R, n s Queen, 3 e Shier Block
Gee W S, n s Queen, 4 e Dennis
Stibbs F W, w s Plm, 1 s Queen
Turnbull Hugo, n s Queen opp International Hotel

BANKS
Canadian Bank of Commerce, D McGregor manager, s s Queen, cor East
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA, Ro- bert A Lyon Manager, n e cor Queen and Brock (See adv front cover)

TRADERS' BANK OF CANADA, n s Queen, cor Bruce (See adv back cover)

BARBERS
Bishop J W, Windsor Hotel
Bridge H J, s s Queen, w of Pim
Cahill F S, e s Gore, 1 s Queen
Comfort B R, w s Bruce, 1 s Queen
Demers Max, n s Superior, 2 e Hudson
Kee Wesley, n s Queen, opp International Hotel
Lane Caleb, s s Queen, near Pim
McConnell W H, rear of Leland Hotel
Pendergast James, n s Queen, 4 e Tancred
Shier F H, Shier Block, n s Queen
Stephen W R, s s Queen, next Grandview Hotel
Wells Robert, e s Pim, 3 s Queen

*BARRISTERS' CUP RACKS
DOMINION SHOW CASE CO, 53 Richmond e Toronto (See adv page 135)

*BARRISTERS' FITTINGS
DOMINION SHOW CASE CO, 53 Richmond e Toronto (see adv)

*BAR FITTINGS
TAIT & CO, 57 Richmond Street w, Toronto (See adv opp inside front cover)

BARRISTERS
Carney Wm, s s Queen, w of Pim
Drew E W, BA, Shier Block, n s Queen
Farwell C F, KC, MPP, s s Queen, near Pim
Hamilton H C, s s Queen, w of Pim
Hayward G H, Rooms 3 and 4, Turner Block, n s Queen, near Brock, Branch Office, Bruce Mines
Heast & McKay, 2, 3, 4 and 8 Ganley Block, n s Queen, near Brock
Irving J E, s s Queen, w of Pim
Kehoe & McPhail, s s Queen, opp Leland Hotel
Laidlaw W B, Cullis Block, s s Queen, near Windsor Hotel
McFadden & McFadden, Ganley Block, n s Queen, cor Brock
Martin F J S, Farwell Block
Myers Elgin, KC, Turner Block, n s Queen, near Brock
O'Flynn & Goodwin, Adams' Block, s s Queen, near Brock
Rogers Frederick, D C L, s s Queen, 2 e Registry Office
Swartz E O, n s Queen, 3 e Spring
BATHS
Bishop J W, Windsor Hotel
Bridge H J, s s Queen, w of Pim
Lane Caleb, s s Queen, near Pim
Shier F H, Shier Block, n s Queen

*BENT GLASS
DOMINION SHOW CASE CO, 53 Richmond e Toronto (See adv page 135)

*BEVELLED GLASS
DOMINION SHOW CASE CO, 53 Richmond e Toronto (See adv page 135)

BICYCLE DEALERS
Canada Cycle & Motor Co, Stevenson & McAllister agents, e s Brock, 3 n Queen
Woolrich George, n s Queen, S e March

BICYCLE LIVERIES
McGee W W, n s Queen, 5 e March

BICYCLE REPAIRERS
Calbeck Arthur, n s Queen, 6 e Spring
McGee W W, n s Queen 5 e March

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMS
Cahill F S, e s Gore, 1 s Queen
Cullis & Rankin, s s Queen, next Windsor Hotel
Shier F H, Shier Block, n s Queen
Stephen W R, s s Queen, next Grandview Hotel

BLACKSMITHS
(See also Horseshoers)
Grummett Joseph, s s Queen, opp R C Church
Jenkins & McCleary, s s Queen, cor Elgin
Ryan T S, s s Bay, 1 e Brock

BLEACHING STARCH MNFRS
Canadian Electro-Chemical Co, Ltd, The, ft of Huron, near Ship Canal

BOARDING HOUSES
Anderson Richard, n s Wemyss, 3 w Hamilton av
Audet Arthur, w s Hudson, 3 s Superior
Audet Hermingglide, n s Superior, 1 e Huron
Baker Miss Margaret, e s March, 2 n Queen
Calhoun Mrs Catherine, e s Gore, 1 n Albert
Charatte Thomas, w s Bruce, 5 n Queen
Dillman J L, e s Gore, 2 n Albert
Dunphy Peter, e s Gore, 2 n Bay
Dyer James A, e s Woodward av, 3 s Wellington
Ellis A W, e s Elgin, 1 n Bay
Ellis Wm, e s Spring, 3 n Queen
Fulton Mrs Jennie, e s Pim, s of Queen
Garrow Mrs Cecelia, w s Gore, 1 n Bay
Haines Wm D, e s James, 1 s Superior
Hunt Mrs Charles, w s George, 1 s Superior
Johnston W J, n s Superior, 2 e Huron
Kearns Bros, Queen, cor Gore
Lalonde Joseph, s s Superior, 5 e George
Leonard Wm, e s Gore, 6 n Queen
McDonald James, e s Andrew, 1 s Superior
McLean Murdoch, n s Albert, 2 e March
McSorley Nell, e s Gore, 4 s Albert
Mann Mrs Mary, n s Queen, 4 e Tancred
Martel Medric, w s Hudson, 1 s Superior
Meredith Mrs Myrtle, e s Gore, rear 1 n Bay
Miron R J, s s Queen, opp R C Church
Moore J B, e s Andrew, 1 n Superior
Paul C A, w s John, 1 n Superior
Perron John, w s Hudson, 1 n Portage
Perron Napoleon, w s Hudson, 3 n Portage
Rathman Mrs Annie, s s Wellington, 1 e Tancred
Ryckman J W, s s Albert, 2 e Tancred
Scott Wm, n s Albert, 1 e Elgin
Ward Charles, s s Albert, 1 e Tancred
Wease Edward, e s Pim, 1 s Queen
Welton George, e s Gore, 3 s Wellington
BOAT BUILDERS
Anderson G A, s s Bay, nr foot of Brock
Armour W D, s s Bay, 1 w Elgin

BOAT LIVERIES
Anderson G A, s s Bay, nr foot of Brock
Soo Boat Livery, foot of Elgin, near International Hotel

*BOOK STAMPS, TOOLS AND ROLLS
PATTERSON & HEWARD, 40 Wellington st w, Toronto

BOOTS AND SHOES
Algoma Supply Co The, Limited, Allan MacQuarrie mngr, n s Queen, nr Brock
Arcade The, James M Thompson prop, n s Queen, nr Brock
Bemrose Bros, n s Queen, 4 e Shier Block
Brundage & Co, n s Queen, 3 e Elgin
Davey G W, n s Queen, opp Fire Hall
Dawson & Co, Dawson Block, n e cor Queen and East

INTERNATIONAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
Henry Dreany Proprietor, w s Brock, 3 e Queen
(See adv front cover)
Kerr John B, Hallam's Block, s s Queen, 2 e Grandview Hotel
Knight R: H, n s Queen, 2 e Bruce
Pratt R G, n s Queen, 4 e R C Church
Rubenstein Isaac, s s Queen, next Grandview Hotel
Stark Edward, n s Queen, near Leeland Hotel

BOTTLERS
Algoma Bottling Works The, Spring, cor Queen

BOWLING ALLEYS
Cullis & Rankin, s s Queen, next Windsor Hotel

*BRASS CYLINDER PRESS TYPE
PATTERSON & HEWARD, 40 Wellington st w, Toronto

*BRASS SIGNS
Booth G & Son, 21 Adelaide st w, Toronto
PATTERSON & HEWARD, 40 Wellington st w, Toronto
Reed & Hynes, 122 Victoria st, Toronto

BREWERS
British-American Brewery (of Windsor), J A Templeton agent, office
n s Queen, next R C Church

BROKERS
(Customs)
Cunningham W R, Jubilee Block, s s Queen
(Mining)
Buckley Henry, n s Queen, 2 w Spring
Fawcett S W, n s Queen, 7 e March

*BRONZE SIGNS
Booth G & Son, 21 Adelaide st w, Toronto
Reed & Hynes, 122 Victoria st, Toronto

BUIldERS' SUPPLIES
Downey I J, e s East opp Star Printing Office
SOO LUMBER CO, Bay Corner Tancred
(See adv every eighth page)
STAR LUMBER YARD, s w Corner
Bruce and Wellington (See adv page 108)
Wilks Wm, w s John, 4 n Cathcart

BUTCHERS
(Wholesale)
Allen & Green, n s Queen, 3 e March
Hussey & Drury, Central Meat Market, n s Queen, cor Spring
Imperial Meat Market, G Sutherland prop, n s Queen, opp International Hotel
Speers A R, n s Queen, nr Pim
(Retail)
Allen & Green, n s Queen, 3 e March
ASSAY AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORY, THOMAS HEYS & SON, Assayers, Chemical and Mining Experts.

110 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.

BUTCHERS—Continued.
Audet & Peron, n s Superior, 3 e Hudson
Hussey & Drury, Central Meat Market, n s Queen, cor Spring
Imperial Meat Market, G Sutherland propr, n s Queen, opp International Hotel
McDougall Peter, n s Queen, opp Fire Hall
Russell G H, n s Wellington, 2 e Boydpl
St James James, s s Albert, 1 e Gore
Turner & Co, Pilgrim, cor Queen

CAB OWNERS
Boissonneau John, e s Gore, 3 s Albert
Wesley Charles, w s Grosvenor av, 2 n Bruce
Wesley George, w s Grosvenor av, 2 n Bruce

*CAUSTIC SODA MANUFACTURERS
Canadian Electro-Chemical Co Ltd The, ft of Huron, nr Ship Canal

*CHEMISTS—ANALYTICAL
HEYS THOMAS & SON, 110 Adelaide st w, Toronto (See left top lines)

CHINA AND GLASS
Bolton & Snyder, n e cor Queen and Bruce
Durham T S, n s Queen, cor March
Ewing W H, n s Queen, opp International Hotel
Keetch Bros, n s Queen, 3 w Pilgrim
Marshall & McLeod, n s Queen, 4 e Brock

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS
Hinsperger Albert, s s Queen, opp R C Church

Everything in Lumber,
SASH, DOORS AND MILL WORK.
UNDER COVER IN THE LARGEST LUMBER WAREHOUSE.
Corner of Bay and Tancred Sts.

CARPETS
Beckett G M, n s Queen, 1 e Shier Block

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKERS
(See also Blacksmiths and Horseshoers)
Allcocks S, s s Bay, 2 e Brock
Jenkins & McCleary, s s Queen, cor Elgin
McLaughlin Carriage Co (of Oshawa), Stevenson & McAllister agents, e s Brock, 3 n Queen

CARTERS
(See Draymen and Teamsters)

*CASINGS—Sausage and Bologna
HARRIS W & CO, Danforth Avenue, Toronto (See adv opposite inside front cover)

CATTLE DEALERS
Long & Isaacs, Victoria Hotel

CLOTHING
Arcade The, James M Thomson propr, n s Queen, nr Brock
INTERNATIONAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
Henry Dreany Proprietor, w s Brock, 3 s Queen (See adv front cover)
Knight R H, n s Queen, 2 e Bruce
Rubenstein Isaac, s s Queen, next Grandview Hotel
Stark Edward, n s Queen, nr Leland Hotel

COAL AND WOOD
BRADEN H A, n s Queen, 3 e Bruce
Farwell G G, n s Queen, 5 e March
Macomber E J, s e cor Bruce and Grace

COLD STORAGE
Gordon, Ironside & Fares, Bruce st and C P R crossing
COLLECTORS
Spence E S, e s Pim, 5 n River
Turner Wm (taxes), room 5 Turner
Block, n s Queen, nr Brock

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
McMillan Alexander, e s Pim, 2 n river

CONFECTIONERY
(See also Fruits)
Alexakis Peter, s s Queen, w of Brock
Apostle & Moutsatsion, n s Queen, 5 e
Elgin
Butterfield's Confectionery Store, W H
Shobbrook mngr, Dawson Block, n s
Queen
Collis E J, Queen, cor Pilgrim
Dillman Miss Louise, e s Gore, 2 n Albert
Durham T S, n s Queen, cor March
Gee W S, n s Queen, 4 e Dennis
Rendall Archibald, n s Queen, 2 e
Spring
Shobbrook W H, Dawson Block
Skey John, Soo Ferry Dock, foot of
Brock
Stibbs F W, w s Pim, 1 s Queen
Turnbull Hugo, n s Queen, opp Interna-
tional Hotel

CONTRACTORS
Algoma Commercial Co Ltd (railway),
Huron st
Armstrong John (bidr), w s Dennis, 1 n
Wellington
Battle, Braas & Co (general), n s Port-
age, nr Railway
Bermingham & McMartin (railway), n s
Queen, w of Pim
Booth J R (bidr), St Thomas st
Bradford Albert (mason), n s Bay, 1 e
March
Burtch R T (carp), e s Gore, 1 n Bay
Carrick R N (bidr), n s Queen, 3 e
Elgin
Cline Walter (bidr), s s Queen, cor
Spring
Cole F S (carp), w s Church, 1 n Riv-
er
Conmee & Bowman (railway), w s Bruce,
opp International Hotel
Coutte J I (general), Delmonico Restau-
rant, s s Queen
Crowley Timothy (railway), n s Wel-
lington, 1 w Boydell pl
Dunseath J A (carp), e s Spring, 4 n
Queen
Duxbury C S (bidr), rear n s Queen, 1 e
Dennis
Edge Jesse (carp), e s March, 2 n Albert
Fauquier Bros (general), s s Queen, w
of Pim
Finlan J J (boarding car), s s Superior,
1 w Hudson
Fisher J H (carp), w s St James, 3 s
C P R
Foley Bros, Porters & Whalen (rail-
way), n s Queen, opp International
Hotel
Graham W R (bidr), e s Pilgrim, 2 n
Queen
Grant Hugh (railway), s s Bay, 1 w
Brock
Healey Michael (bidr), s s Queen, next
Registry Office
McAdam John (railway), Windsor Ho-
tel
McCarthy Mathew (railway), s s Queen,
next Grandview Hotel
 McIntyre James (bidr), s s Wellington, 4
 e Gore
 McIntyre J G (carp), s s Wellington, 4 w
Bruce
McKissock Thomas (carp), Water st
McPhail & McCarty (bidrs), Leland Ho-
tel
McRea Wm (carp), w s Gore, 2 n Bay
Martin S B (stone), w s Brock, 4 s
Queen
Miller J & R (general), Canal Bank, nr
Locks
Moloney & Marshall (plasterers, plain
and ornamental), cor Dennis and Wel-
lington
Mosser Jacob (carp), n s Salisbury av
O'Boyle Bros (general), s s Queen, next
Grandview Hotel
Owens A B (bidr), rear n s Queen, 3 e
Tancred
Parr Edmund (roads), s s Albert, 1 e
March
Pierson W J (carp), e s Pim, 5 n Riv-
er
Sandham & McHale (bidrs), Lansdowne
avenue
Sanson Alfred (mason), w s Brock, 4 s
Queen
Scott J H (bidr), s s Grace, 2 e Bruce
Snowdon Isaac (carp), e s Elgin, 2 n
Queen
Stevens W J (carp), New Ontario Hotel
Taillefer Isalie (bldr), s s Queen, 1 w
March
Thompson J W (carp), w s Parliament,
3 n Bloor
Trudel F X (bldr), n s Water, 6 w Pil
Wright K M (mason), w s East, 3 n
Queen

DENTISTS
Dando A B C, s s Queen
Robins R J, LDS, DDS, rooms 6 and
7, Turner Block, n s Queen, 2 w Brock
Shannon J A, office hours 9 am to 6
pm, s s Queen, opp Leland Hotel
Watson A T, room 7, Ganley Block, n s
Queen, near Brock

DRAYMEN
(See also Teamsters)
Boissonneault Harry, e s Gore, 3 s Al-
bert
BOYD G A, Government Dock foot
of Pil (See adv back cover)
Calhoun W W, e s Gore, 1 n Albert
Corbett T B, w s St James, 1 n Cath-
cart
Dubots Joseph, e s Jollineau lane
Grant George, s s Albert, 7 w Elgin
Halladay Adam, n s Grace, 4 e Bruce
Hunter Hugh, s s Grace, 2 w Elgin
Lindsay Robert, e s Gouin, 4 n River
Manser Jonathan, e s Bruce, 1 n Lans-
downe av
Marshall J H, e s St James, 4 s C P R
Myers Joseph, w s Ferris av, 1 n Borron
avenue
Smith Sidney, e s Charles, 1 n North-
land rd
Tetlock Melvin, w s Spring, 3 n Albert
West R K, n s Hawthorn lane, 1 w
Hamilton av

DRESSMAKERS
Anderson Miss Mary, St Andrew's ter,
2 e' John
Belrose Miss Agnes, n s Albert, 3 w
Elgin
Elliott Miss M J, n s Queen, opp Grand-
view Hotel

Grant Miss Margaret, s s Albert, 7 w
Elgin
Gundy Miss Nellie, n s Grace, 3 e Bruce
Henderson Miss Jennie, s s Queen, 2 e
Windsor Hotel
Killford Mrs Edward, w s Pilm, 5 n St
Thomas
McClelland Miss Eunice, w s East, nr
Star Office
McDonald Miss M L, n s Queen, 1 e
Dawson Block
MacDougall Miss Maggie, n s Queen, 2
w Pilgrim
McKay Miss Christina, n s Albert, 2 e
March
McKlnistry Miss Clara, n s Wellington,
1 e Bruce
McPeak Miss Mary, w s Elgin, 2 s Al-
bert
O'Neill Mrs M, n s Queen, near R C
church
O'Toole Miss Catherine, w s Pilgrim, 2
s Wellington
Peart Miss Belle, e s March, 3 n Queen
Pratt R G, n s Queen, 4 e of R C church
Quinn Miss Minnie, w s Laird, 1 n Bor-on av
Rogers Mrs James, e s March, 4 n Queen
Summerhayes Miss Laura, w s Tancred,
2 s Wellington
Taylor Miss F A, n s Queen, 5 e Pilm
Taylor Miss Isidore, w s Gt Northern
rd, 4 n Blake av
Wilson Miss Margaret, n s Cathcart, 3
w John

DRUGGISTS
Adams W A, MD, s s Queen, cor Brock.
'Phone 8
Algonquin Pharmacy, J Lucas mngr, s s
Queen, cor Pilm
Blain J G, n s Queen, opp International
Hotel
Broughton H P, n s Queen, 9 e Spring
Hunter G A, Hunter Block, n s Queen,
1 e Leland Hotel
Smith C B & Co, n s Queen, 4 w Pil-
grim
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRY GOODS</strong></td>
<td>The Algoma Supply Co, Ltd, Allan MacQuarrie mngr, n s Queen, near Brock Arcade, The, James M Thomson prop, n s Queen, near Brock. Benrose Bros, n s Queen, 4 e Shier Block. Davey Wm &amp; Son, n s Queen, opp. Grandview Hotel. Kearns Bros, s s Queen, cor Gore. Knight R H, n s Queen, 2 e Bruce. Thompson, W J, n s Queen, 2 w Leland Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DYERS AND CLEANERS</strong></td>
<td>Dennis R H, n s Queen, next R C Church. Vaughan Bros, s s Queen, 2 e Elgin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FANCY GOODS</strong></td>
<td>Algoma Supply Co, Ltd, The, Allan MacQuarrie mngr, n s Queen, near Brock. Butterfield G S, s s Queen, next Bank of Commerce. Cracknell Harry, n s Queen, cor March. Hurdon Mrs M V, Dawson Block. Keetch Bros, n s Queen, 3 w Pilgrim. McVicar Miss Annie, at Algoma Supply Co, n s Queen, 3 e Brock. Wise Mrs S A, e s March, 3 n Queen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANIES</strong></td>
<td>Tagona Water &amp; Light Co, Huron st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMBOSSING DIES</strong></td>
<td>Patterson &amp; Heward, 40 Wellington st w, Toronto.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGRAVERS</strong></td>
<td>Kramer W J, 17 Jordan Street, Toronto (See adv page 138).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXPLOSIVES</strong></td>
<td>Hamilton Powder Co, E J Ewing local mngr, n s Queen, opp International Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXPRESS COMPANIES</strong></td>
<td>British America Express Co, general offices, A C &amp; H B Ry, S G Stone, n s Queen, opp Macdougall and G. S Perks, International Dock, agents. Dominion Express Co, W R Cunningham agent, Jubilee Block, s s Queen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXPRESSMEN</strong></td>
<td>(See Draymen and Teamsters).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FISH DEALERS</strong></td>
<td>McLeod Wm, s s Bay, near river bank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLOUR AND FEED</strong></td>
<td>Ewing W H, n s Queen, opp International Hotel. Noble &amp; Co, Noble Block, s s Queen, 4 e Windsor Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOUNDRERS AND MACHINISTS</strong></td>
<td>Algoma Iron Works, Huron st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRUIT DEALERS</strong></td>
<td>Alexakis Peter, s s Queen, w of Pim. Apostle &amp; Moutsatson, n s Queen, 5 e Elgin. Butterfield's Confectionery Store, W H. Shobbrook mngr, Dawson Block, n s Queen. Collins E J, Queen, cor Pilgrim. Dillman Miss Louise, e s Gore, 2 n Albert. Houghton W C (whol), e s Pim, 1 n. Government dock. Rendall Archibald, n s Queen, 2 e Spring.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THOMAS KEYS & SON, 110 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO. Mining Experts.

FURNITURE DEALERS
Bassington Weight Edward, s s Queen, 1 e Registry Office
Beckett G M, n s Queen, 1 e Shier Block
Marchidon Severe, s s Queen, opp Leland Hotel
Simpson & Gulley, s s Queen, cor Elgin

GENERAL MACHINE SHOPS
Algoma Iron Works, Huron st

GENERAL STORES
Dini Alberto, n s Murray, 1 w C P R crossing
Gaudreau Myron, s s Superior, 1 e George
Kearns Bros, n s Queen, 1 e Gore
Madden H A, n e cor Wellington and Boydell pl
Plummer W H & Co, n w cor Queen and Pim
Rossiter & Co, n s Superior, 3 e George
Vivian H J, n s Queen, 2 e Dawson Block

GENERAL SUPPLIES
Algoma Commercial Co, Ltd, Huron st

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
Brundage & Co, n s Queen, 3 e Elgin
Davey Wm & Son, n s Queen, opp Grandview Hotel

INTERNATIONAL CLOTHING HOUSE:
Henry Dreany Proprietor, w s Brock, 3 s Queen (See adv front cover)
Leslie Alexander, s s Queen, near Pim
Pratt G R, n s Queen, 4 e of R C Church
Rubenstein Isaac, s s Queen, next Grandview Hotel
Stark Edward, n s Queen, near Leland Hotel

*GLASS COUNTERS
DOMINION SHOW CASE CO, 53 Richmond e Toronto (See adv page 135)

*GLUE MANUFACTURERS
HARRIS W & CO, Danforth Avenue, Toronto (See adv opp inside front cover)

*GRILLE WORK
DOMINION SHOW CASE CO, 53 Richmond e Toronto (See adv page 135)

GROCERS
(Wholesale)
Gillard W H & Co, s s Queen, cor Macdougall

(Retail)
Alexakis Peter, s s Queen, w of Brock
Bolton & Snyder, n e cor Queen and Bruce
Brooks R H, n s Wellington, 5 e Boydell pl
Cahill J A M, Gore, s e cor Albert
Dalgleish Thomas, s s Queen, opp Pilgrim
Davey G W, n s Queen, opp Fire Hall Dawson & Co, Dawson Block, n e cor Queen and East
Durham T S, n s Queen, cor March
Ewing W H, n s Queen, opp International Hotel
Flockhart A R, n s Queen, 3 e Shier Block
Goodall L W, n s Queen, 3 e Gore
Lyons R A, s s Grosvenor av, 2 e Bruce
Marshall & McLeod, n s Queen, 4 e Brock
Scult Ste Marie Co-operative Co, Ltd, n s Queen, opp Grandview Hotel
Stibbs F W, w s Pim, 1 s Queen
Turnbull Hugo, n s Queen, opp International Hotel
Vair & Speers, s s Queen, 2 e Windsor Hotel
Walker G H, n s Queen, 2 e March

HAIR, LIME AND CEMENT
Wilks Wm, w s John, 4 n Cathcart

HARDWARE
BECK CHARLES, e s Brock, 2 n Queen
Moore & Browne, n s Queen, 3 w Brock
Northern Hardware Co, Ltd, D C Carrell mngr, n s Queen, 4 e March
Plummer W H & Co, n w cor Queen and Pim
Symon & Campbell, n s Queen, 2 e Dennis
HARNESSMAKERS
Hinsperger F J, s s Queen, opp R C Church
McDonald A N, n s Queen, 4 e Spring

HORSESHOERS
(See also Blacksmiths)
Grummett Joseph, s s Queen, opp R C Church
Ryan T S, s s Bay, 1 e Brock

*HOTEL KEY CHECKS AND BADGES
CAIRNS B, 10 King Street West, Toronto (See right top lines)

HOTELS
Algonquin Hotel, W D Hamilton manager, n e cor Queen and Pim
Colonial Hotel (European), n s Queen, 4 e Pim
Grandview Hotel, Wm O'Brien propr, s s Queen, 2 e Bruce
Hiawatha Hotel, Misner & Company proprietors, cor Brock and Bay
Hotel Algoma, T T Richards proprietor, s s Queen, cor Bruce
International Hotel, E S Leeds mngr, s s Queen, cor Bruce
Leland Hotel, H E Leland proprietor, n s Queen, near East
New Ontario Hotel, James O'Reilley Proprietor, e s Pim, s Queen
Queen's Hotel, W S Boyd Proprietor, s e cor Queen and Pim
Tagona Inn, Portage, cor Hudson
Victoria Hotel, C A McKinnon mngr, e s Pim, 2 s Queen
Windsor Hotel, James Breen propr, s s Queen, cor Brock

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Algoma Supply Co, Limited, The, Allan MacQuarrie mngr, n s Queen, nr Brock
Beckett G M, n s Queen, 1 e Shier Block

ICE DEALERS
STEPHEN & CO, Jubilee Block, s s Queen, opp Leland Hotel (See adv back cover)

INSURANCE COMPANIES
(Incident)
Dominion of Canada Guarantee & Accident Co, W B Moorhouse Agent,
Noble Block, s s Queen, 3 e Windsor Hotel
Identification and Protective Assn, A Gillies agent, Albert, cor Tancred
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corp, Bassingthwaighte & Stone agents, n s Queen, opp Macdougall
Ontario Accident Insurance Co, Cameron Macdonald, Shier Block, S W Fawcett, n s Queen, 7 e March, J Morin, s s Queen, opp Leland Hotel, agents

(Fire)
Aetna Insurance Co, Noble & Co, agents s s Queen
Algoma Mutual Fire Insurance Co, H N Young agent. Shier Block, n s Queen
Alliance Assurance Co of London, Eng, Bassingthwaighte & Stone agents, n s Queen, opp Macdougall
American Fire Insurance Co, W B Moorhouse agent, Noble Block, s s Queen, 3 e Windsor Hotel
Anglo-American Fire Ins Co, J Morin agent, s s Queen, opp Leland Hotel
Atlas Fire Assurance Co, S W Fawcett agent, n s Queen, 7 e March
Berlin Fire Insurance Co of Canada, H R Moore agent, Noble Block, s s Queen, 4 e Windsor Hotel
Canadian Fire Insurance Co, W B Moorhouse agent, Noble Block, s s Queen, 3 e Windsor Hotel
Equity Fire Insurance Co, J Morin agent, s s Queen, opp Leland Hotel
Imperial Insurance Co of London, Eng, Ltd, Bassingthwaighte & Stone, n s Queen, opp Macdougall, and Wm Turner, Turner Block, agents
Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance Co, Bassingthwaighte & Stone agent, n s Queen, opp Macdougall
London Mutual Fire Insurance Co, Cameron Macdonald agent, Shier Block
London and Lancashire Fire Ins Co, John Dawson agent, e s Elgin, 1 n Queen
INSURANCE COMPANIES—Continued.
Manchester Assurance Co, B W Harris agent, n s Queen, cor Spring
Mercantile Fire Insurance Co, Bassingthwaite & Stone agents, n s Queen, opp Macdougall
Ottawa Fire Insurance Co, R H Moore agent, Noble Block, s s Queen, 4 e Windsor Hotel
Scottish Union and National Fire Insurance Co of Edin, Bassingthwaite & Stone agents, n s Queen, opp Macdougall

(Life)
Aetna Life Insurance Co, W B Moorhouse agent, Noble Block
Confederation Life Association, R H Knight agent, n s Queen, 2 e Bruce
Federal Life Assurance Co, J Morin agent, s s Queen, opp Leland Hotel
Imperial Life Assurance Co, F G Algieur district agent, Algonquin Hotel
London Life Insurance Co, John Dawson agent, e s Elgin, 1 n Queen
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Co, S W Fawcett, n s Queen, 7 e March, and Cameron Macdonald, Shier Block, agents
Mutual Life Assurance Co of Canada, R H Moore agent, Noble Block
New York Life Ins Co, Frank Norris J P, Farwell Block, and E O Swarts, n s Queen, 3 e Bruce, agents
Sun Life Assurance Co of Canada, Bassingthwaite & Stone agents, n s Queen, opp Macdougall

(Plate Glass)
Dominion Plate Glass Ins Co, Bassingthwaite & Stone agents, n s Queen, opp Macdougall
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co, Bassingthwaite & Stone, n s Queen, opp Macdougall, and J Morin, s s Queen, opp Leland Hotel, agents

*INTERIOR WOOD WORK
TAIT & CO, 87 Richmond st w, Toronto (See adv opposite inside front cover)

*JUNK DEALERS
MEHR J & SONS, 115-121 Richmond st w, Toronto (See right top lines)

LAUNDRIES
James Charlie, n s Queen, 1 e Dennis
Pearl Laundry Co, H B Tenny mngr, e s Dennis, 1 s Queen
Sam Lee, w s Pim, 1 n St Thomas

LIME DEALERS
Wilks Wm, w s John, 4 n Cathcart

LIVERY STABLES
Central Livery Barn, Hotton Bros props, n s Queen, opp Macdougall
TEMPLETON ALLAN, n s Queen, next R C Church (See adv back cover)

LOAN COMPANIES
Birkbeck Loan Co of London, O'Flynn & Goodwin agents, Adams Block
THE CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION, Nelson Simpson Appraiser, s s Queen, opp Macdougall
Empire Loan and Savings Co, Bassingthwaite & Stone agents, n s Queen, opp Macdougall
Globe Savings and Loan Co, Bassingthwaite & Stone agents, n s Queen, opp Macdougall
Ontario Permanent Building and Loan Association, Bassingthwaite & Stone agents, n s Queen, opp Macdougall
People's Building and Loan Association, B W Harris agent, n s Queen, cor Spring
Provincial Building & Loan Assn, S W Fawcett agent, n s Queen, 7 e March
Standard Loan Co, H R Moore agent, Noble Block
Sun Savings and Loan Co of Ontario, J H Fraser local manager, s s Queen, 2 w Brock

LOCKSMITHS
Calbeck Arthur, n s Queen, 6 e Spring
LUMBER MERCHANTS
(Wholesale)
Armstrong J H, Water st
McGugan Bros & Gemmill, s s Bay, foot of East
Sims Lumber Co, s s Bay, ft of Macdougall
SOO LUMBER CO, Corner Bay and Tancred (See adv every eighth page)
(Retail)
McGugan Bros & Gemmill, s s Bay, ft of East
Sims Lumber Co, s s Bay, ft of Macdougall
SOO LUMBER CO, Corner Bay and Tancred (See adv every eighth page)
STAR LUMBER YARD, William Stuckey Proprietor, s w cor Bruce and Wellington (See adv page 108)

*MACHINE NAME PLATES, ETC
PATTERSON & HEWARD, 40 Wellington st w, Toronto

MACHINISTS
Algoma Iron Works, Huron st
Pratt George, Water st

MARKET GARDENERS
Knight W M, s s Queen, 2 Pine

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Bassingthwaigte James, n s Queen, opp Macdougall
Turner Wm, Turner Block

MEMORIAL WINDOWS
Mackey Stained Glass Co, 15 Richmond st e, Toronto (See card page 134)

MERCANTILE AGENCIES
New Ontario Trade Exchange The, C B Bazan manager, Shier Block

*METAL STAMPERS
PATTERSON & HEWARD, 40 Wellington st w, Toronto

MILLINERY
Bemrose Bros, n s Queen, 4 e Shier Block
Dickie Miss A B, n s Queen, 4 e Elgin
McVicar Miss Annie, at Algoma Supply Co, n s Queen, 3 e Brock
Wice Miss F L, n s Queen, 8 e Spring

MINING ENGINEERS
Cozens Joseph, s s Queen, cor Plm
Steele E C, Simpson Block

MINING EXPERTS
HEYS THOMAS & SON, 110 Adelaide st w, Toronto (See left top lines)

*MIRRORS
DOMINION SHOW CASE CO, 53 Richmond e Toronto (See adv page 135)

MODEL MAKERS
THE DOWNER PATTERN WORKS, 170-178 Richmond st w, Toronto (See adv page 131)

MUSIC TEACHERS
Brown Miss J H, n s Wellington, 1 w Brock
Byers Miss Blanche, e s Gore, 4 n Queen
Gibson Miss Jean, n s Herrick, 1 e Pilgrim
Rowan Miss J L, e s March, 1 n Bay
Wanless Miss M A, e s March, 2 n Albert
Young A E (vocal), e s Spring, 2 n Queen

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
Bennett Archibald, w s Brock, 2 s Queen
Cracknell Harry, n s Queen, cor March
ASSAY AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORY, THOMAS HEYS & SON,
Assayers, Chemical and Mining Experts.

110 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.


NEWSPAPERS
(Daily)
SAULT NEWS-RECORD, Sault Ste Marie, Mich (See adv below)

(Weekly)
THE ALGOMA PIONEER, $1.00 w s
Pim, 1 n Queen (See adv opp title page)
THE SAULT EXPRESS, s s Queen, 2
w Macdougall (See adv opp title page)
SAULT NEWS-RECORD, Sault Ste Marie, Mich (See adv below)
THE SAULT STAR ($1.00 per annum),
w s East, 2 n Queen (See adv opp title page)

NOTARIES PUBLIC
(See Barristers)

NURSES
Bole Miss Allie, w s Pim, 1 s Wellington
Johnson Miss M J, w s Church, 3 n Queen

OPTICIANS
Butterfield G S, s s Queen, next Bank of Commerce
Strathern J B, n s Queen, 1 w Leland Hotel

ORNAMENTAL GLASS
Mackey Stained Glass Co, 15 Richmond
st e, Toronto

PAINTERS
(See also Sign Painters)
Canadian Art Decorating Co, Hallam
& Graham props, s s Queen, cor
March
Cannon H E, w s East, 4 n Queen,
Terry Bros, e s Gore, 3 n Bay
Western Sign & Decorating Co, w s
March, 1 n Queen

Everything in Lumber,
SASH, DOORS AND MILL WORK.
UNDER COVER IN THE
LARGEST LUMBER WAREHOUSE.
Corner of Bay and Tancred Sts.

McAllister Miss M E, s s Wellington, 4
w Bruce
McClelland Miss Georgina, w s East,
nr Star Office
Stark Miss A F, w s Church, 7 n Queen
Wilson Miss Minnie, n s Cathcart, 3 w
John
Zimmerman Miss Carrie, care of W
Coutts, n s Wellington, opp Brock

PAPER MANUFACTURERS
Sault Ste Marie Pulp & Paper Co,
Huron st

PATTERN MAKERS
THE DOWNER PATTERN WORKS,
176-178 Richmond st w, Toronto (See
adv opposite)

The Sault News-Record
SAULT STE. MARIE, MICH.

Ruling and Commercial Printing.
The Downer Pattern Works
176-178 Richmond St. West,
TORONTO

PATTERNS AND MODELS

MADE FOR

Engines, Pumps, Furnaces, Agricultural and Architectural Works and Machines of Every Description.

THE LARGEST AND MOST MODERN PATTERN SHOP IN THE DOMINION, EMPLOYING A GREATER NUMBER OF SKILLED WORKMEN THAN ANY ONE ELSE IN THE TRADE.
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Dunlop Wm, s s Queen, 2 w Fire Hall
O'Meara Phillip, Dreany Block, w s Brock
Young's Art Studio, A E Young proprietor, G N Bartlett manager, n s Queen, opp P O

PHYSICIANS

ADAMS W A, Office s s Queen, Corner Brock, 'Phone S, House 'Phone S6
Bromley Edwin, Leland Hotel

DICKISON G J, Turner Block, n s Queen, 2 w Brock

FARWELL G M, Office s s Queen nr Pim

FLEMING S E, s s Queen, Corner Brock, Phone Hours 8 to 10.30 a m, 1 to 3.30 and 7 to 8 p m, Telephone No 6
Gibson R J, Brock, cor Albert
Gimby J H, ns Queen, 4 e Gore

McCAIG A S, n w Corner Queen and Brock, Office Hours 8 to 10 a m, 1 to 3.30 and 7 to 9 p m, Telephone 44

MACLEAN J DOUGLAS, Offices in Algomaquin Pharmacy. Entrances both from Queen and Pim Streets, 'Phone 2
McLean J R, s s Queen, e of Grandview Hotel
McLurg James, Farwell Block

REID J A, Brock, Corner Albert, Office Hours 8 to 10 a m, 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p m, Telephone 52

SHEPARD A A, s s Queen, Next to Registry Office, Office Hours 8 to 10 a m, 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p m, Telephone 116

PIANOS AND ORGSANS

Bell Henry, n e cor Bruce and King
Bell Organ & Piano Co, Stevenson & McAllister agents, e s Brock, 3 n Queen
Bennett Archibald, w s Brock, 2 s Queen
Mason & Risch Piano Co, H N Young agent, Shier Block
Newcombe Piano Co. Stevenson & McAllister agents, e s Brock, 3 n Queen

PICTURE FRAMES

Young's Art Studio, A E Young proprietor, G N Bartlett mngr, n s Queen, opp P O

PLANING MILLS

Hessow W J & Co, s s Bay, ft of Spring
Mckissock Thomas, Water st

*PLATE GLASS

DOMINION SHOW CASE CO, 53 Richmond e Toronto (See adv page 135)
Mackey Stained Glass Co, 15 Richmond st e, Toronto (See Card page 134)

PLUMBERS

Beck Charles, e s Brock, 2 n Queen
CITY PLUMBING CO, w s Brock, 1 n Queen
Logan T E, n e cor Queen and Pilgrim
McGee W W, n s Queen, 5 e March
Pim H P, n s Queen, nr Pim
Soo Plumbers and Steam and Hot Water Fitters, e s March, 1 n Queen

PRINTERS

THE ALGOMA PIONEER, w s Pim, 1 n Queen, (See adv opp title page)
THE SAULT EXPRESS, s s Queen, 2 Macdougall (See adv opp title page)
SAULT NEWS RECORD, Sault Ste Marie, Mich (See adv page 130)
THE SAULT STAR, w s East, 2 n Queen (See adv opp title page)

POWER COMPANIES

Lake Superior Power Co, Huron st

PRODUCE DEALERS

Houghton W C, Pim st
Kelly & O'Teilley, s s Queen, 5 e East
Smith Bros, s s Queen, opp Leland Hotel

PULP MANUFACTURERS

Sault Ste Marie Pulp & Paper Co, Huron st

PULPWOOD DEALERS

Michigan Pulpwood Co, Brock st
### RAILWAY COMPANIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algoma Central &amp; Hudson Bay Railway, Huron st</td>
<td>Noble Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Pacific Railway Co, J B Way station agt, Oak lane, head of Pilgrim st, W B Moorhouse agent</td>
<td>Noble Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth, South Shore &amp; Atlantic, W B Moorhouse agent, Noble Block</td>
<td>Noble Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Trunk Railway System, R H Carney agent, s s Queen, w of Pim Soo Line, W R Cunningham, C P R Co's Telegraph office and W B Moorhouse, Noble Block, agents</td>
<td>Noble Block</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REAL ESTATE

- Armstrong John, w s Dennis, 1 s Wellington
- Buckley Henry, n s Queen, 2 w Spring Dawson John, e s Elgin, 1 n Queen Farwell G G, n s Queen, 5 e March Fawcett S W, n s Queen, 7 e March Fraser J H, s s Queen, 2 w Brock Gillies Archibald, Albert, n e cor Tancred
- Graham WM, n s Queen, 2 e Tancred Harris B W, n s Queen, cor Spring Horne J W, Noble Block McLennon Donald, bds Mrs M Mann Millar D I, n s Herrick, 3 w Pim

### RESTAURANTS

- Delmonico Restaurant, M Brock propr, s s Queen, 2 e Macdougall
- Kearns Bros. n s Queen, 1 e Gore Marsden F A, w s Brock, 5 s Queen Miron R J, s s Queen, opp R C church Weace Edward, e s Pim, 1 s Queen
- X 10 U 8 Restaurant, J J Johnston prop, e s Pim, s of Queen

### ROOFERS

- City Plumbing Co, w s Brock, 1 n Queen

### RUBBER SCRAP

- Mehr J & Son, 115-121 Richmond st w, Toronto (See right top lines)

### RUBBER STAMPS

- Cairns B, 10 King Street West, Toronto (See right top lines)
- Mack C W, 11 King Street West, Toronto (See adv below)

### RUBBER STAMP INKS

- Cairns B, 10 King Street West, Toronto (See right top lines)
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS
Hesson W J & Co, s s Bay, ft of Spring
McKissock Thomas, Water st
STAR LUMBER YARD, s w Corner
Bruce and Wellington (See adv page 108)

SAW MILLS
Hesson W J & Co, s s Bay, ft of Spring

*SCRAP IRON
MELIR J & SON, 115-121 Richmond st w, Toronto (See right top lines)

SEALS
CAIRNS B, 10 King Street West, Toronto (See right top lines)
MACK C W, 11 King Street West, Toronto (See adv page 133)

SECOND-HAND GOODS
MacDonald C D, s s Queen, 3 e McDougall

SEWER PIPES
Wilks Wm, w s John, 4 n Cathcart

SEWING MACHINES
Raymond Sewing Machine Co (of Guelph), Stevenson & McAllister agts, e s Brock, 3 n Queen
Singer Manufacturing Co, C Von Ohlenhusen mgr, n s Queen, 7 e Spring

SHIP CHANDLERS
Northern Hardware Co, Ltd, n s Queen, 4 e March

SHOEMAKERS
(See also Boots and Shoes)
Barbeau Joseph, n s Queen, 3 e Dennis
Demers Onnezeme, n s Superior, 1 e Hudson
McKinney W J, n s Queen, near R C Church
McLeod Donald, s s Queen, next Post Office
Weeks Samuel, w s Gore, 3 n Superior

*SHOW CASES
DOMINION SHOW CASE CO, 53 Richmond e Toronto (See adv page 135)

SIGN PAINTERS
G. BOOTH & SON,
BRASS AND BRONZE
SIGNS
ILLUMINATED SIGNS,
21 Adelaide Street, West, TORONTO,

REED & HYNES,
BRASS AND BRONZE
SIGNS
ILLUMINATED SIGNS,
SIGNS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
122 Victoria St., - - Toronto.

*SOAP DIES
PATTERSON & HEWARD, 40 Wellington st w, Toronto

SODA WATER MANUFACTURERS
Algoma Bottling Works, The, Spring, cor Queen

STAINED GLASS
MACKEY STAINED GLASS CO.
Successors to
DOMINION STAINED GLASS CO.
A. A. MACKEY.
C. E. BOOTH.
Designs and estimates on application.
Established 1881.
15 Richmond St. East, - Toronto.
Dealers in all kinds of Scrap Iron, Scrap Metals, Scrap Rubber, Etc.

J MEHR & SON, 115 to 121 Richmond St. W., Toronto.

FOSTER'S SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT., BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

*STAMP ENGRAVERS
PATTERSON & HEWARD, 40 Wellington st w, Toronto

*STAMP AND TYPEWRITING RIBBONS
CAIRNS B, 10 King Street West, Toronto (See right top lines)

*STAMPING OF NOVELTIES
PATTERSON & HEWARD, 40 Wellington st w, Toronto

STATIONERS
Adams W A, s s Queen, cor Brock
Butterfield G S, s s Queen, next Bank of Commerce
Hurdon Mrs M V, Dawson Block
Turnbull Hugo, n s Queen, opp International Hotel

STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTERS
Beck Charles, e s Brock, 2 n Queen
Soo Plumbers and Steam and Hot Water Fitters, e s March, 1 n Queen

A. T. DARRAGH. TELEPHONE MAIN 3611 N. R. LINDSAY.

Dominion Show-Case Co.
53 Richmond St. East, TORONTO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Show-Cases, Wall Cases, Jewellers’, Confectioners’ and Druggists’ Fittings. Grill Work, Fancy Cabinet Work, British Plate Mirrors, Bent and Bevelled Glass, Mirror Frames, Etc, Barbers’ Fixtures of all kinds, Chairs and Cup Cases,

Favorite Salesman Show-Cases and Glass Counters A SPECIALTY.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEAMSHIP LINES AND AGENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algoma Central, Detroit, Windsor and Port Arthur Steamship Line, G S Perks agent, International Dock, ft of Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algoma Central Railway Steamship Line, G A Boyd agent, Government dock, ft of Pim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Line, W R Cunningham agt, C P R Co's Tel office, s s Queen, opp Leland Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Line, Elder, Dempster &amp; Co, R H Carney agent, s s Queen, w of Pim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunard Line, W B Moorhouse agent, Noble Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Line Royal Mail, W B Moorhouse, Noble Block, and R H Carney, s s Queen, w of Pim, agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder, Dempster &amp; Co, W B Moorhouse agent, Noble Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgian Bay Navigation Co, G A Boyd agent, Government Dock, ft of Pim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Navigation Co, G A Boyd, Government Dock, G S Perks, International Dock, and R H Carney, s s Queen, w of Pim, agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North West Transportation Co, R H Carney, s s Queen, w of Pim, and G A Boyd, Government Dock, agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Sound, Georgian Bay and Soo Line, G S Perks agent, International Dock, ft of Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Star, W R Cunningham agent, C P R Co's Tel office, s s Queen, opp Leland Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEEL RAIL MANUFACTURERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algoma Steel Co, Ltd, works west of town limits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STENCILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAIRNS B, 10 King Street West, Toronto (See right top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACK C W, 11 King West, Toronto (See adv page 133)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STONE DEALERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilks Wm, w s John, 4 n Cathcart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STORAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Storage Co, Bay, n w cor Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soo Storage Co, e s March, 3 n Queen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STORE AND OFFICE FITTINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOMINION SHOW CASE CO, 53 Richmond e Toronto (See adv page 135)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAIT &amp; CO, 87 Richmond West, Toronto (See adv opp inside front cover)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STOVES AND TINWARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beckett G M, n s Queen, 1 e Shier Block</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURVEYORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Byrne Thomas, Shier Block</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAILORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dennis R H, n s Queen, next R C church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Du Bois &amp; Co (merchant), n s Queen, 5 w Pilgrim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERNATIONAL CLOTHING HOUSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry Dreany Proprietor, w s Brock, 3 s Queen (See adv front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell &amp; Morrison, s s Queen, 4 e Macdougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaghan A P (merchant), n s Queen, opp Grandview Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan C E (merchant), s s Queen, opp Leland Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Wm (merchant), s s Queen, 2 e Elgin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAXIDERMISTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gill James, w s Gt Northern rd, 1 n Borron av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAMSTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(See also Draymen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews J A, s s Queen, 2 e Upton rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain Thomas, e s March, 4 n Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolan Stephen, w s Gt Northern rd, 2 n Ramsay pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Alexander, w s Bell av, 4 n Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins Jacob, w s Gt Northern rd, 1 n of the ravine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TEAMSTERS—Continued
Keattley Owen, w s John, 2 n Cathcart
Kelly Philip, s s Cathcart, 1 w Gore
Longwith Joseph, n s Albert, 5 w Abbott
Longworth Wm, w s Parliament, 1 n Northland rd
McLeod Nathaniel, s s Albert, 4 w Dennis
Milne Thomas, w s Bell av, 1 n Bay
Peever Thomas, s s Queen, 1 e Shinwauk Home
Ralph Archibald, e s Church, 3 n Queen
Roskelly W A, s s Grace, 1 w Elgin
Sherman J N, w s Northland rd, 3 n Boydell pl
Snowdon Thomas, n s Grace, 1 e Bruce
Stepney George, n s Grace, 2 e Bruce
Ward Edward, s s Murray, 2 e Andrew
Wells Wm, e s Church, 4 n Queen

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES
C P R Co’s Telegraph, W R Cunningham agent, Jubilee Block, s s Queen
G N W Tel Co and Western Union Tel Co, G A Hunter agent, Hunter Block, 1 e Leland Hotel

TELEPHONE COMPANIES
Bell Telephone Co of Canada, R Burrows local manager, Hunter’s Block, n s Queen

THEATRE
Canadian Theatre, Wm Cranston mngr and lessee, s s Queen, next Fire Hall

TINSMITHS
Beck Charles, e s Brock, 2 n Queen
City Plumbing Co, w s Brock, 1 n Queen
McGee W W, n s Queen, 5 e March
McLaren W F, e s March, 1 n Queen
Pim H P, n s Queen, near Pim

TOBACCONISTS
Alexakis Peter, s s Queen, w of Brock
Cahill F S, e s Gore, 1 s Queen
Cullis & Rankin, s s Queen, next Windsor Hotel
Grant Angus, n s Queen, opp Macdougall
Shier F H, Shier Block, n s Queen

TRANSFER LINES
BOYD G A, Government Dock, foot of Pim st (See adv back cover)
Lindsay Robert, e s Goul, 4 n River

UNDERTAKERS
Bassingthwaighe Edward, s s Queen, 1 e Registry Office
Marchildon Severe, s s Queen, opp Leland Hotel
Simpson & Gulley, s s Queen, cor Elgin

VETERINARY SURGEONS
Freeman A P, Templeton’s Livery, n s Queen, next R C Church

ARTHUR P. FREEMAN
(Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College)
VETERINARY SURGEON
Treats all diseases of domestic animals promptly and scientifically.
Particular attention given to diseases of FOOT and MOUTH.
Office: TEMPLETON’S LIVERY, north side of Queen Street, next to R. C. Church.
A TRIAL OF YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

WAGON MAKERS
(See Carriage and Waggon Makers)

WALL PAPER
Cracknell Harry, n s Queen, cor March

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY
Butterfield G S, s s Queen, next Bank of Commerce
Cole J R, s s Queen, w of Pim
Keetch Bros, n s Queen, 3 w Pilgrim
Strathearn J B, n s Queen, 1 w Leland Hotel

WHARFINGERS
BOYD G A, Government Dock, ft of Pim (See adv back cover)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINES AND LIQUORS</th>
<th>WOOD MANTELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN &amp; CO, Jubilee Block, s Queen, opp Leland Hotel (See adv back cover)</td>
<td>TAIT &amp; CO, 87 Richmond Street w, Toronto (See adv opp inside front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*WOOD ENGRAVERS</td>
<td>*WOOD PRINTING STAMPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRAMER W J, 17 Jordan Street, To- ronto (See adv below)</td>
<td>PATTERSON &amp; HEWARD, 40 Wel- lington st w, Toronto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Everything in Lumber, SASH, DOORS AND MILL WORK. UNDER COVER IN THE LARGEST LUMBER WAREHOUSE. Corner of Bay and Tancred Sts.
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MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY

TOWN OF SAULT STE. MARIE

The Town of Sault Ste. Marie was incorporated in 1887. Its record as a village dates back to 1642, or earlier, when Canada was under French rule. It is now the district town of Algoma, and has a population of 7,011 by the census of 1901, while in 1891 it had only 1,361. Its growth is chiefly the result of the great enterprises, consisting of the pulp mills, iron works, steel plant, chemical works, etc., which have been established, or which are now in course of being established. The town has a waterworks and electric light system. It is the western terminus of the Algoma branch of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and the southern terminus of the Algoma Central Railway, which is now in course of construction. It is an important port, there being situated here the canal built in 1894 by the Canadian Government, and the great lock, which is considered the finest in the world. The different denominations are represented in the Catholic, Anglican, Presbyterian, Methodist and Baptist churches, and there is a general hospital under the charge of the Grey Nuns. In the neighborhood of the town there is good farming land which is in part well settled, with abundance of room for new settlers.

TOWN COUNCIL, 1901

Mayor—W. J. Thompson.

Councillors
F H Hughes, R G Pratt, E Noble, R Lang, S L Penhorwood, S E Fleming.

Committees

Board of Works—The Mayor, Lang and Noble.
Property and By-laws—Penhorwood, Hughes, Lang.
Police and Town Light—Fleming, Penhorwood, Pratt.
Indigent and Sanitation—Hughes, Fleming, Penhorwood.
Printing and Supplies—Lang, Fleming, Pratt.
Finance—Mayor, Pratt, Hughes.
Board of Health—The Mayor, Dr. A S McCaig, B W Harris, Isaac Scott, C J Pim, Secretary.

Town Officers

Clerk—Charles J Pim.
Treasurer—Richard H Carney.
Collector of Taxes—Benjamin W Harris.
Auditors—Charles V Plummer, George Taylor.

Town Engineer for Sewer Works—Willis Chipman, CE.
Police Magistrates—The Mayor and JP’s.
Police Force—Isaac J Downey, Chief; Wm Ault, Archibald Campbell, Constables.

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Fire Hall No 1—West of Town Hall, south side of Queen street. Permanent Fire Brigade, Thomas A Hynes, engineer. Auxiliary Fire Company, who
are paid a fixed sum per hour on responding to fire alarms, members—Henry Barker, Chief; James Davis, Assistant Chief; Mark H Biggins, Secretary.

No 1 Hose Company—Louis Ellard, Captain; W. B. Husband, Charles Dubois, Albert Hinsberger, Edward Walker, Joseph Boissonneau.

No 2 Hose Company—Wm Walker, Captain; Frank Hinsberger, Charles Jenkins, Frederic Dubois, Joseph E Hynes, Richard S Pringle.

Hook and Ladder Co No 1—Daniel Allard, Captain; George Toombs, Frank Bryant, Albert Wray, Solomon Guy, Creighton Wray, A P Freeman.

The above companies meet the first and second Tuesday of each month at No 1 Hall.

Fire Hall No 2—East side of Bruce street, near Queen. Robert H Knight, Captain; Archie Barbeau, Wesley Climie, Wm H Ewing.

Apparatus consists of 1 Watrous steam fire engine, 1 hook and ladder truck, 2 reels and 2,500 feet of hose and 3 5-gallon Babcock fire extinguishers at No 1 Fire Hall, and 1 reel with 600 feet of hose at No 2 Fire Hall.

Electric alarm system.

Ten fire alarm boxes. 1 14-inch gong at No 1 Hall, 1 12-inch gong at No 2 Hall, and 1 12-inch gong at pumping station, 1 tapper at Chief’s house, 1 at central telephone office, 1 at livery stable, 1 galvanometer and circuit breaker at No 1 Hall, 40 batteries, telephone with pumping station and all parts of town.

**Fire Alarm Boxes**

12—Cor Queen and Brock.
13—Cor Albert and Elgin.
14—Cor Queen and Bruce.
15—Cor Albert and Tancred.
21—Cor Portage and Huron (Tagoma Inn)
23—Cor Wellington and Pilgrim.
24—Cor Queen and Pim.
25—Cor Summit and Borren.
31—Cor Queen and Lucy Terrace.
32—Cor Church and Wellington.

**CAB TARIFF**

For the conveyance of each person from any part of the town to any other part thereof, 25 cents.

For the conveyance of one to four persons by the hour: For the first hour, $1, and for every hour or part of an hour after, at the rate of 75 cents per hour. If a cab, engaged for a certain time, is detained longer, 75 cents per hour may be charged for overtime.

For the conveyance of one person to any point outside the town limits, not exceeding one mile, 75 cents; with return, $1.

For the conveyance of two, three or four persons to any point outside the town limits, not exceeding one mile, $1.25; with return, $1.50.

For the conveyance of one or two persons to any point outside the town limits, not exceeding two miles, $1.25; with return, $1.50.

For the conveyance of three or four persons to any point outside the town limits, not exceeding two miles, $2.25; with return, $2.50.

For the conveyance of one or two persons to any point outside the town limits, not exceeding three miles, with or without return, $2.

Children over six and under twelve years, only half-fare shall be charged.

The above includes the carriage of one trunk and ordinary hand baggage. Extra trunks 10 cents each.

From and after 10 o’clock in the evening till 7 o’clock the ensuing morning from the 1st day of October till the 1st day of May, and from and after 11 o’clock in the evening until 6 o’clock the ensuing morning from the 1st day of May till the 1st day of October, the charge shall be one-third more than said tariff.

**OMNIBUS AND LIVERY TARIFF**

For Omnibuses

For the conveyance of each person in a carryall or omnibus from any part of the town to any other part of the town, 10 cents.
For the conveyance of each person in a carryall or omnibus from any point within the town to any point beyond the town limits, not more than three miles, 25 cents.

For Livery
For a horse and saddle, or horse and single carriage or sleigh, for a funeral, $1; if over two and one half hours, for a funeral $1.50.
For two and one-half hours, $1.
For two and one-half hours, on holidays, $1.50.
For every additional hour or part of an hour exceeding 15 minutes, 25 cents.
For every two-horse carriage or sleigh—For a funeral, $2.
For two and one-half hours, $2.
For two and one-half hours, on holidays, $2.
For every additional hour or part of an hour, exceeding 15 minutes, 50 cents.
These charges have no reference to horses or conveyances to be taken more than three miles from the town limits.
From and after 10 o'clock in the evening till 7 o'clock the ensuing morning from the 1st day of October till the 1st day of May, and from and after 11 o'clock in the evening till 6 o'clock the ensuing morning from the 1st day of May till the 1st day of October, the charge shall be one-third more than said tariff.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
District Buildings—Court House and Jail, north side of Queen, near Elgin.
District Senior Judge—Fred W Johnston.
District Junior Judge—Edward O'Connor.
Sheriff—Wm H Carney.
Registrar—Miss Nora Towers, pro tem.
District Attorney and Clerk of the Peace—John J Kehoe.
District Court Clerk, Deputy Clerk of the Crown and Registrar of the Surrogate Court—George M Farwell.
District Treasurer Administration of Justice)—Wm H Carney.
Governor of Gaol—Alexander McKellar.

Gael Surgeon—Wm A Adams, MD.
Public School Inspector—Donald McCaig (Collingwood).
Division Court Clerk—Edward Biggings.
Division Court Bailiff—John Cragg.
License Inspector—J Bassingthwaigte.
Agent for Crown Lands and Government Collector of Taxes—Wm Turner, JP.

POST OFFICE
(East side of Town Hall.)
Office hours 8 am to 9 pm. Savings Bank and Money Order Office, 9 am to 4 pm.
Staff—Mrs M C Pim, postmistress; Peter Falconer, asst postmaster; Mrs. M A Luscombe, asst; Fred Carruthers, Miss Lala Pim, Miss Sarah Pim, clerks.

CUSTOM HOUSE
Bank of Commerce Building, west side of East street south of Queen.
Henry Plummer, collector; James S Ironside, chief clerk; Malcolm Laugh-ton, 2nd clerk; John Stephen, Alfred Howe, Francis H Hughes, Allan Templeton, Wm Brown, preventive officers.

INLAND REVENUE OFFICE
(West side East st, 1 n Bay.)
Lt-Col T H Elliott, deputy collector.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES OFFICE
(West side East st, 1 n Bay.)
Lt-Col T H Elliott, deputy collector.

CROWN TIMBER AGENT
P C Campbell, n s Queen, cor Brock

INDIAN AGENT
W V Abbott, n s Queen, 2 e Pilgrim

CANAL AND LOCKS
J C Boyd, Superintendent, ft of Huron

CHURCHES
Anglican
Diocese of Algoma
Rt Rev George Thorneloe, MA, DD, DCL, Bishop of Algoma.
THOMAS HEYS & SON, 110 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.

Assayers, Chemical ... AND ... Mining Experts.

St John's Chapel of Ease, cor John and Murray streets—Albert C Lancefield, BA, student in charge under the rector. Services, Sunday, 11 and 7. Sunday School, 2.30.

Baptist
First Baptist Church, March, cor Albert—Rev Fred T. Tapscott, pastor. Sunday services, 11 and 7. Sunday School 3. Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Methodist
St Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Wellington, head of East street—Rev W A Duncan, M A, B D, Pastor. Sunday services 11 and 7. Sunday School and Bible Class, 2.30. Y P S C E Monday 8 p.m. Choir practice, Friday, 8 p.m.
Canal Mission, Cathcart street—Sunday services 11 and 7. Sunday School and Bible Class 2.30. Prayer meeting Tuesday 8 p.m.

Presbyterian
St Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Wellington, head of East street—Rev W A Duncan, M A, B D, Pastor. Sunday services 11 and 7. Sunday School and Bible Class, 2.30. Y P S C E Monday 8 p.m. Choir practice, Friday, 8 p.m.

Roman Catholic

Y M C A
Soo Express Building, Queen near Spring—J M Thompson President. J M Nissen Vice-President, John Wilson General Secretary, D I Millar Treasurer. Open 9 a.m to 10 p.m each day. Gymnasium, baths, parlors, social rooms, lecture course, etc.

HOSPITALS AND HOMES

Sault Ste Marie, Ont, General Hospital

Shingwauk and Wawanosh Homes
South side Queen, 2 e Water street—George Ley King Principal, Thomas Dowler Supt, Mrs George Ley King Lady Supt, Miss L V McNab Matron, Miss Wilson, B R. Wanless, Teachers; Miss A Rutherford nurse, Mrs A Rothwell laundress, A Rothwell farmer; J W Madden carpenter, Elijah Penance, foreman boot shop.

EDUCATIONAL
Public School Board, 1901
B W Harris Chairman, W R Cunningham, Dr. R J Gibson, Dr J A Shannon, R Watt and P E Young members. James Bassingthwaighte Secretary-Treasurer.

Public Schools
West Ward, off Huron, near Superior—Staff: R T Lane prin, Miss M Wight, Miss E McLeod, Miss H B Symons.
Central School, Albert street—Staff: J M Kaine prin, Miss N E Evans, Miss L Hamilton, Miss M C Strath, Miss M Connolly, Miss C McIntyre, Miss B Watson, Miss L Leavens.
East Ward, Pim street—Staff: Miss B. McNeely prin, Miss Amy Ralph, Miss Clement.

High School
Town Hall, s s Queen, next Post Office—Staff: L A Green prin, Miss P V McNeely assistant.

Separate Schools
John J Keoh President of Board, Rev J A Primeau Secretary-Treasurer. School house s s Wellington, rear of R C Church. Staff: Miss M A Downs prin, Miss Nellie O'Meara, Miss Kathleen O'Connor teachers.
Soo Shorthand Institute
Miss Nellie Rose principal, e s Elgin, 2 s Wellington.

Public Library
Judge O'Connor, James Dawson, T S Hughl, U McFadden, W H Plummer, Harry Plummer Secretary-Treasurer.

MILITARY

SOCIETIES
A O U W

Canadian Order of Foresters
John Dawson D D G M.

Catholic Order of Foresters
St James' Court, No 386—Meets in Foresters' Hall, over Pratt's store, n s Queen, first and third Tuesdays. Rev Father Primeau, S J, Sp Ad; P Gagnon, C R; J A Hussey, V C R; A P Mongahan, P C R; J B Strathearn, Rec Sec; C E Sullivan, Treas; E Aubin, Fin Sec; S Marchildon, O Sullivan, A E Hinsperger, Trustees; J B Strathearn, D H C R.

Independent Order of Foresters
Sault Ste. Marie Lodge, No. 1,262—Meets in Oddfellows' Hall, Dawson Block, second and fourth Tuesdays in each month. Joseph L Wardell, C R; H E McLeod, Rec Sec; Edward Noble, Fin Sec.

Independent Order of Oddfellows
Arthur Lodge No 281—Meets every Thursday night in Oddfellows' Hall, Dawson Block. Charles H Way, N G; A Wellington Roseborough, V G; James Dawson, Sec.

Knights of Pythias
Castle Lodge, No 11. Meets in hall at Cullis Block, s s Queen, near Windsor Hotel, every Monday. Robert H. Templeton, C C; George Bridge, V C; John M Kaine, Keeper of Records and Seals.

Knights of the Maccabees
Friendship Tent, No 182—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays in Oddfellows' Hall, Dawson Block, n s Queen. Charles Watson, Wm Maidment, L C; Wm Knight, Record Keeper; W S Cilmie, Fin Keeper.

Masonic
(Algoma District, No 17)
No 287 Shuniah, Port Arthur
No 414 Penguonga, Rat Portage
No 415 Fort William, Fort William.
No 417 Keewatin, Keewatin.
No 442 Dyment, Thessalon.
No 445 Lake of the Woods, Rat Portage.
No 446 Granite, Fort Frances.
Keystone Lodge No 412—Regular communication in Masonic Hall Tuesday on or before full moon. Richard Roberts, W M; C W McCrea, Secretary.
Algonquin Royal Arch Chapter, No 120—Regular convocation in Masonic Hall on Friday on or before full moon. M McFadden, Z; C W McCrea, H; J Cameron, J; T H Elliott, Scribe E.

Orange Societies
Loyal True Blues, Derry Lodge, No 86—Meets in Oddfellows' Hall, Dawson Block, second and fourth Wednesdays in each month.
Orange Young Britons, Bryant Lodge, No 73—Meets in Oddfellows' Hall, Dawson Block, first Tuesday in each month.
L O L New Hope, No 778—Meets in Oddfellows' Hall, Dawson Block, first Friday in each month. Thomas Hamilton, W M; W Herbert Hearst, Rec Sec; James Shaw, Fin Sec; Thos Snowdon, Treas.

Royal Black Knights of Ireland, Elliott Preceptory, No 269—Meets in Oddfellows' Hall, Dawson Block, fourth Friday in each month. Thomas Dowler, W P; Lt-Col T H Elliott, Registrar.

BANKS

Canadian Bank of Commerce, Queen cor East—D. McGregor, Manager; E P Molony, Accountant; H W Trenholme, Teller; C Guy, Ledgerkeeper; M Laclelle, messenger.

Imperial Bank of Canada, Queen cor Brock—R A Lyon, Manager; A Creelman, Accountant; N Paterson, Paying Teller; A E Foster, Receiving Teller; A G Eden, Ledgerkeeper; S P Williams, H N McAdam, W R Scott, W A Campbell, J Breeden, Clerks; Wm Chalin, Caretaker.

Traders' Bank of Canada, Queen cor Bruce—A G Knowles, Manager; R H McMicking, Accountant; J A McGill, Ledgerkeeper; A M Graham, Clerk.

NEWSPAPERS

The Algoma Pioneer (weekly), Pim street. E Biggins editor and proprietor.

The Sault Express, issued weekly from the Express Building, Queen street. Charles N Smith publisher and editor.


SAULT STE MARIE, ONT, BOARD OF TRADE

(Council Chamber, Town Hall.)


LIBERAL ASSOCIATION

President, B W Harris; Vice-Presidents, John Collins, J A Shannon, Geo Harcourt; Secretary, John A McPhall; Treasurer, Theo Hugli; Executive Committee, John McKay, C N Smith, Robt Lang, Alex McCormack, A P Monaghan, W B Laidlaw.

LIBERAL CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION

(of the town of Sault Ste. Marie.)

President, Thos A Hand; Vice-President, Wm Grear; Treasurer, Geo Barber; Secretary, Sydney L Penhorwood; Corresponding Secretary, Dr S E Fleming.

SOO ATHLETIC CLUB

Simpson Block, s s Queen, nr Fire Hall.

FERRY STEAMERS

Steamers Algoma, Mascotte and International leave Soo Ferry Dock, Canadian side, for American side, every half hour, from 7.45 am to 10.45 pm, Fare 10 cents each way, or 20 tickets for one dollar.

Steamer Haggart: every half hour from International Pulp Mills and Michigan Soo Docks. Fare 5 cents each way.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS, HALLS, BLOCKS, ETC

Adams Block, s s Queen, near Registry Office.

Canadian Theatre, s s Queen, next Fire Hall.


Cullis Block, s s Queen, next Windsor Hotel.

Custom House, Bank of Commerce Building, w s East, 1 s of Queen.

Dawson Block, n s Queen, cor East District Buildings, n s Queen, near Elgin.

Farwell Block, n s Queen, near Brock.

Fire Hall No 1, s s Queen, 1 w Town Hall.

Forester's Hall (Catholic Order), over Pratt's Store, n s Queen.
Ganley Block, n s Queen, cor Brock.
Government Dock, f t of Pim
Hallam Block, s s Queen, e of Grand-
view Hotel.
Hunter Block, n s Queen, e Leland
Hotel.
International Dock, ft of Bruce.
Jail, n s Queen, near Elgin.
Knights' of Pythias Hall, Cullis
Block, s s Queen, near Windsor Hotel.
Masonic Hall, Turner Block, n s Queen.
2 w Brock
Noble Block, s s Queen, near Windsor
Hotel.
Oddfellows' Hall, Dawson Block, n s
Queen.

Power Dock, e s Huron, near pulp
mills.
Post Office, s s Queen, next Town
Hall.
Pulp Mills Dock, near A C & H B Ry,
ft of Huron st.
Sault Ste. Marie General Hospital, s
Queen, 2 e of Woodward av
Shier Block, n s Queen, bet Brock and
East streets.
Soo Ferry Dock, ft of Brock
Town Hall and Council Chamber, s
Queen, next Post Office.
Turner Block, n s Queen, bet Spring
and Brock streets.
MAP OF SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

Reduced by permission from the Map
(which also shows the lots) published by

JOS. COZENS, C.E. Dominion and Ontario Surveyor
Corner Queen and Pim Streets
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THE TRADER'S BANK OF CANADA.

Capital Authorized $1,500,000.
" Paid-up $1,344,420.
Rest Account $250,000.

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.
H. S. STRATHY, General Manager. - J. A. M. ALLEY, Inspector


SAULT STE. MARIE BRANCH: Cor. Queen and Bruce Sts., Opp. International Hotel.

Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rate. Accounts of Business Men received on Favourable Terms. Advances made to Responsible Farmers.

A. G. KNOWLES, Manager.

ALLA TEMPLETON,
FIRST-CLASS
CARRIAGES FOR HIRE.

Drays in charge of responsible draymen.
Phone orders promptly attended to day or night.

Transfer of baggage to and from all steamboats and trains.

Phone No. 36.

Office and Livery Stables north side of Queen Street, adjoining R.C. Church.

GEO. A. BOYD'S,
STEAMBOAT TICKET AGENCY, AND DRAY LINE.

Agent for the following Steamship Lines:
NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY.
NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
GEORGIAN BAY NAVIGATION COMPANY.
ALGOMA CENTRAL RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP LINE.
A. BOOTH & CO.'S. STEAMER "TELEGRAM."

OFFICES: Government Dock, foot of Pim Street. Office Phone 71, Residence Phone 98.

STEPHEN & CO.
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants

Sole Agents for the Celebrated WALKERVILLE LAGER BEER.

ICE MERCHANTS.

UBILEE BLOCK, SOUTH SIDE OF QUEEN ST., OPPOSITE LELAND HOTEL.